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CATALOGS
You'I1 find the bst value

in Canada at Lindaay'5,
whether you want one

ýInstrument or a Band
Outfit, (on whtch wc quote

esecially low prices.)

Clne. BeedsonBufet. Besuon

Superophone, Krollaine, May-
eur, Bauer.
Buffet Clarinets uaed by lead-

img Artios and Soloista In al
parte of the world.

Get these instruments andi
Fou wilI b. proud of Four sole
or band work.

IlIustrated catalogs FREE on
request' 10

* C. W. LINDSAY, Limitoe
OltaWa. Ont.

* Canadian Agente for
the celebrated Besson
Prototype Band Instrul-
ments.-

Vol. Xiii. PabEehed Mmutbly NO e

Dy the Home. Pubilshng Co...UcflbtMo anà Arthur Sts., WlnnIpag, Canada.

TEE SUleaPTiON PRW t thoe b.Wetere Rome a uIhl a 41 petannumto any addreu as nCanada. r Britis h
1a1s. The subacrton puice to forelgu oýmt"lea l$1.3) a year. aasd wilhin the Cty of Winnlpeg limitea ahdin the

ZZInTrPANcu ama=&U8sum mar b. made wllh aahlyla ordlnary leteara. Bona of one dollar or mots It would b.udt 1toasud by eitered letter or Iloney Order.
POaTAGE GSToa w M b.reosied e maeuhoeaor lbthefaclional pubt or a dollar. and Inanamnount wben 1it

lu I~hieforpatrna 1 prcurebileW puub. iboa of the one cent or lwo catnt denomilnatlon.
WALWÂA BTOP TUB PAPEI lb.telipirnUa. of th. lime pald for unleta a renewal of auburription la

vecelved ThoaeWus be sicrptlona have expiraiMiaimolapcé 10 ocontinue lin becelve lb. paper unie»a lhey aend
th. mo« te, pay for i anotber year.

CHANGE O? ADDzm-Bu xcrbere ulabg ibe*aàiraaa hebm d muaI tate Ibir former s n em ew adieaa.
Au communications relative t'O chan"e cfadjueau m ho recelved bjuna olâtner lia,, lhe101h uof tlb. cedu MonLh

Wnzm You ZENwm béun e 1a your mme cte matlb.sa appoason the lab el of jour papal. Ihi" 14
flot donc lleudit0 onfudLomIf you bae recmllabsmed jour aduec geth.. fbu sorwardedto.yoo.b
aur tc, lt unknow lb. addjueS - our label.

A Chat Wiwth our Readers,..
The olti adage "Time Flies" le brought

vividly to mind as we realize that The
Western Home Montlîly has entered its
fourteenth year of publication. .Many
of aur frienda aften tell us that they
have been subscribers fram 1899 when
the first issue of The Western Home
Monthly-è. very moaest publication in
those daye--came off the press. We of-
ten wonder whether those pioneer sub-
scribers have kept their copies intact
and on file and, -if siich is the case, when
comparing the present June issue with
that of thirteen years ago they will
surely feel pardonable pride in seeing
the tremendous headway made by their
favorite magazine and in realizing that
tbey themselves, as the original sub-
scribers, made a bigger andi hetter
Western Home Montlîly possible. if
The Western Home Monthly bas made
strides in the past, we hope that it will
forge ahead even more rapidly in the
future. Evety month naw aur subscrib-
crs are getting 96 pages of carefully
written and edited articles, stonies and
illustrations - pretty good meaaure, we
think - but aur ambition is not yet
aehieved and we are going to continue
pushing forward. Remember that the
future of The Western Home Monthly
rcsts with the present subscribers, andt
we feel sure tlîat -they will responti nob-
ly ta aur appeal for new subscribers.
This is essentially a publication you can
recommendt t your friends, for it is in-
teresting in contents, indKependent> in
polities anti Canadian anti Britisht in
ideals. Surely worthy of your com-
mendation.

DOES PIN MONEY INTEREST YOU?

Spring and the early summer are
times when most of us begin ta count
up aur loase change and sec how much
we can affard to expend on a few little
luxuries for the home or percliance aur
summei< holiday may loom in-ta view.
If you want to spend a littie moncy,
without encroaching in any way on
your capital, we can help you. Yes,,
we can put you in the way of gather-
ing a few-possibly many-shekels by
offering you an ageney and appairîting
you representative of The Wetr
Home Monthly in your vicinity. We al-
ready have a large list of agents and we
are recciving applications daily and dur-
ing the past few weeks bave established
agencies at the following places:-Ed-
mionton, Calgary, Morden, Deloraine,
Boissevain, Killarney, Manitou, Marris,
Carma o, Stonewall, Treherne, Holland,
.N1elita, Carnduff, Ycllow Grass, Glen-
haro, Weyburn, Cypress River, Lang,
llerbcrt, Morse, Drinkwater, Oxbow,
Rouleau, Mortlach, Macoun, Maple
Creek, Swift Current, Waldeck, Gul
Lake, Taber, Gainsboro, Lethbridge,
Crystal City and Dauphin. Why not
eomýmunicate with us about an agency
in vaur town? It wiIl ouly coat you a
stanip ta hear what aur proposition is,
anyway. Whercver you live ini the
WXest you will find tlîat tlîc magazine
is already well and favorably kîîown
and your work will be pleaaant and
easy.

W, offer no excuse for printing ap-
peuded letters:-_

Allanburg, Ont.
"Dear Sir--1 arn a scretary of a

WVoiien's Institut e near Toronto. The
lUllflhers of ouir hraneh are delighited to
::,ttend ouir nietinî's so that they nay
o'!tain a eopy of voîîr valuable paper,

-lie Western Home MNothlY, ta take it

home with them. Thev enjoy the good
reading so much that when any of them
are prevented from attending the meet-
ings, they will cal at my home fora. eopy.
One lady who neyer gets the opportuni.
ty of attending our meetings senda. her
littie boy each manth to my home with
a special request for The Western Home
Monthl.-J Johnson."

Feam Lake, Saak.
"Dear Sir-I amn encloeing herewith

$1.00 for which please aeitd me The
Western Home Monthly for one year. I
conaider this a rare bargain. The
Western Home Monthly affords one ex-
cellent reading and since the price la se
attractive it doees not pay to miss get-
tng ItL It is improving ail the time
anti anyone desiring good, bealthy read-
ing should 'subscribe for It. I do not
like ta mies an issue and want te get
ever one. Yours truly, - Peter Duin-
Iop.j7

Edmonton, Alta.
«Dear Sir, - Enclosed you wl find

$2.00 for my own renewal anid a new
subscriber for one year. J1 might say
that The Western Ihome Monthly ls an
excellent magazine and am always
watehing for It. Yours truly,--Mrs. F.
Duncan."

Pasqua, Sask.
"Dear Sirr-I notice my aubscriptiota

ta The Western Home Monthly bas ex-
pired, anti as I wish you to continue
aending it, I enclose you herewith 81.00.
In renewing my aubscriptian te Thei
Western Home Monthly for 1912, I
would just like ta tell you that we
think a good deal of your magazine ini
out home. I think it in the very best
magazine publisheti in Qinada. The
short atonies therein are always very
bright and readable and invariably op-
portune. The different sketches of ife
in Canada from time ta time alwaya
prove very interesting. Another feature
about The Western Home Monthly
stories, is that they are always finished
in the one issue. The continueti .tory
feature is s.omething I don't like. .1t
may have been al right at one time in
Canada. :wlea publications were few in
number,, but .now-a-days there are se
many different papers the average read-
eti wants ta finish a story once started,
as in many caues it is not stsrted.
Yours tràly,-T. E.. ,Allek.»

*Quill Lake, SULk
«'Dear Sir,-I have been a reader of

your Paper for some time and think it
an excerIlent magazine, in fact it can-
îîot be excelled. My brother takes it
al-so, and he is of the ýsame opinion as
myseif. Yours truly,-W. Y. Chiloote."

IAttle Woody, Sask.
"Dear Sir, - Encloged you will find

$1.00 for wlîicb kindly send The West-
ern Home Monthly for anc year.. I have
only seen a few of your mlagazines and
thi.nk them excellent reading. I have
only been in Canada a short time and
wouldn't be without your paper. Yours
truly,-R. S. Cla rk."

Red Deer, Alta.
"Dear Sir,--I have heen a reader of

yotir valuable magazine and must say
1 could not too highly reeommend same
for any persan wishing interesting and
instructive reading. Yours truly,-J. 0.
Rit-h."
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Ten Dishes Free
To Every Reader of This Magazine

* ayNothing at All
The coupon we priat here wilI buy front your grocer one

10-cent package of Puffed Wheat. We pay the grocer for it.
This offer is made-for this time Onie package means ten big dishes.

only-so every home may know thisSevthm nserawa.Then none at your table will ever
food dellght forget these crisp, enticing grains.

These Curiaus Creations
Puffed Wheat and PuffedIRice are celle, caueed by the eteam explosion.

curioua food&. One neyer saw any- Each ceil is snrroundecl by toasted
thlng like them. wals, crisped hy terrific heat.

The graina are eight times normal ' o these tbin-walled grains, while
sge. niut-like, meit like snowflakeis ini the

Bach grain la filied with a myriad mouth.

Breakfast Dishes
Which Taste Like Toasted Nuts

These orisp, brown grains taste
much like toaeted nuts.

Serve in the morning with sugar
a'nd cmain. Or mix theni with ber-
ries, to give a nut-like blend.

Girla use them in candy making,
in place of nuts.

Boys eat theni like peanuts, when
at play.

Chefs use theni to give a nut-like
garnish to ice cream. Also in f rost-
ing cake.

In ail these ways the nutty flavor
gives a keen delight.

Professor Anderson's Invention
Foods shot from Guns

Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice are
* scientific foods.

Their inventor je Prof. A. P. And-
1. erson. He spent seven years in work-

ing out this process.
r The grains are sealed up in great
bronze-steel guns. Then the gune
are revolved for sixty minutes in a
heat of 550 degrees.

That heat turns the moisture in the
grpains to steam, and ereates tremen-
dons pressure.

Then the game tre nealed and
the steamn explodes. AU the food
granules are blasted to pieces, so di-
gestion can mnstantly act.,

The prains are puffed to eight
times normal size, yet the coate 'of
the grain are unbroken

The resuit je these crisp, gigrantie
grains, I oneycombed with eountles
celle.

Neyer before were prainsenmade s0
digestible-never so delicious as these.

Take this coupon to your grocer
and he will give you, at our expense,
a f uli-size package of Puffed Wheat.

If you prefer the Puffed Rice, which
costs 15 cents, this coupon is good
for 10 cents toward it. Pay the
grocer 5 cents in addition.

The Puffed Wheat, to à coupon
bolder, je entirely free.

-Accept this offer in fairnese to
yourself. Ii means a ten-meal treat.,'
You will neyer forget the delight' 'of
theni.

Cut ont this coupon now. Lay it
aside, and present it when you go to
the store.

"The Good-Night Dish"l
For unucheons or suppers-between

mealis, or bedtime-serve like crack-
ers in a bowl of milk. u

The prains are crisper than crack-
ers. They are -four times as porous
as bread.

They are whole.grain foo(ts. And

ineyer before were cereals made so di-
gestible.

A te' .pting, ever-ready dish that
doesn't tax the stomncb.

A hundred tumes this summer you
will want to serve Puffed Wheat or
Puffed Ride in milk.

SI1gn and Preaent to Your Grooer
Good ln canada oà. United attateu Onoy P. 42fluû Cerifies that mny gocer this day accepted this coupon as payment inl.uli for one package of Puffd W heu t, or as two-thirds paymeut for a package

To the Grocer
We wjll remit you ten cents

for this coupon when niailed
to us, properly signed by the
customer. with your assur.
ance that the stated terma
were complied with.
THE QuAKER OATs COMPANY

Peterborough, Ont.

Nam#.................

Address.s................................ ....

...........................................

This coupon flot good I raentod ett.r dune 26, 1912
Grooéa.a muet sond ahà,erg«med o.upona to ua by .fiuiy 1

NOTE-.No familly is entitled to present more that one coupon, If your grocershould be out of either Puffed Wheator Puffed Rice,hold the coupon until he getsnew stock, As every jobber is well supplied.he can get more stock vei-y quickly.

The Quaker Qats Companiy
S o 1 e M a k e r s-Peterboroughl Ontario
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Canada i Modem History.
Writteu for Western Home Monthly by Merodach Green.

Nations and empixe, 1ke cphermeral lights,
pbIne fot kà.period then fade .and perish inithe. deep
gloom of Time and Tide. They have their day and

ce&8sQ tg' b., but their achieveunente and standard of
idevelopmen t perieI L ot 'with themi but liv. on as
elenènts in some greât oonesiimate whole.

History Je net thé story of kinge and potentates
but the s trange stry of thé rise and faîl of nations
and democracies, and the graduai but certain ascent
of the hOman race, oolored in a spectrum of blood,
gloom, tragey, progreas, development and social
ameIioritioh.- Its griiesome catastrophies, its periods
of naâtional revolutions, its'dark ages- are but the
MIteps that mark the path slong which demecracies
sre marching imto the realme of light and pence.

Monarch-seme like spectres and chimeras,
sOmçe like raya of divinest light-paes from the ever-
cbanging ecene, bot the inner sont of the races, ever
yreeptlve te "impressions fom an ever-changing and
evr-imnproving cnv.ionment passes on from strength
te strength, fom the dark, duety, blood-stained past
into the radiant future.

KThe present is indeed a moat critical period in
the. world's hitbry; nations are epontaneouzly pre.
cipitating themselves' or are being- vioently hurled
iito the -heated :cucibles, of Fate, yet out of, al
tuis apparent chaos, order, law and justice will ultim-
atiely. evolve." What appears te be' almeet national

!annihilation Is net utter 'ruin but an evidence of the
lntegity and courage of the. soul et the masses
struggling for its ight and inheritance in the sphere
et its toile.

- Young Turkcy has broken the fetters et deepo-
tism; India ie ecgnizing and aeeking the culture of
the west; China je ememging from her travail and le
*aresing the child of liberty; Russia je stili await-
ig the great dawn; Gemmany and Britain, tbough

perbape, exasperatcd by the spirit cf war, are giving
birth te new forces that eeek to produce international
harmony and' not dissension and hatred. - Self-mo-
tived parties are being detroyed; sclfieh bureau-
eacies are being exposed and cast eut; reforming
forces are at work aimmng at tbe* betterment and
bappines etaIl. Truly, "The old oroLer changeth,
giving way te new."

Amidt ail this confusion and intermittent
chaos, Canada jesuient; whether traversing hem end-
lees prairies and dreaming et future wcaltb, or seat-
cd ln lofty eplendor on the. enowy tbrones et the
Reekies and domed with a wold et unstained azure,
the. "Lady of the Snowe" dwelîs in peace; for the
wave et discontent and wàr bas not broken againet
the rocks of ber foundation, and her name as yet ha&
not stained histery'e pages ln lettere ot blood. Yet
through ail tuis apparent silence and sluinher Can-

ada leninaking bistory eucb as smmll yet wcave itn
golden threads into the web ef the civilized world,
net witl, the ceercion cf the blade and dreadnought
but with wisdom, fraternity and equality.

Canada ie a future power in cosmos, its people
drawn' from ail nations, its posterity te be devoid
of none of the virtues of tne nations.,11r. we bave
Canadians who have maatered the. wilde of the East
and wmsted abundance from a hard and rocky land;
Americans full of vitality and determination; Britone,
with loyal bearts and British grit; induatrieus and
thritty Germans fesh from .tbe Rhlne land;. French
people possessed of great delicatenese and sensitive-
nes; and sevemal other peeples mingllng theirbleed
te produce a ne'w peeple, à ncw race-t. he mesai. cf
nations colored with the. freedom and invigomating
environmient cf'tbe prairie and the lofty Rookies.

Led bere trom different countries c f the weld,
tbey have been compelled te strain both nerve and
muscle te wrestle with Nature and adverse circum-
stances te get an existence;- have drunk .deep cf
Maah's waters; have net vacillated ln tbe face cf
terrible odds or great peilis; bave known wiiat it je
te labor and wait with great fortitude cf body and
seul; have accomplishied great enterprise; bave bat-
led opposition and emerged trluïnpbant, and have
converted a wilderneaa into the fineat grauétry in the
world.

But do tiiey live in harmonyl Has hist.ry
known a cosmopoitan people te live at peace and ho
without slaves? Unlike the Roman, thus new nation
je being buiît, net with the resuits cf war and the.
curse cf lavery, but on the great prînciple cf liberty,
equality, fraternity.

UJnlike the. Saxon ehurl in bis firet home in
Anqeln, these denizens cf the prairies hoock net on
their fellow inhabitants as luiing spies and treacii-
ereus focs, but as nation-buildera and units ln a groat
ammy.

The. prairie environment han lnfueed into themi
a passion for expansion and broader and loftier con-
ceptions cf- humanity and peopîe. Here, as nowhere
ce, Canadian, Briten, German, Frenchman, Hun-
garian, Russian, Indian and Asiatie live at peace.

Races are giving way te a new anid nobler race
tint will sec the vision et seul unity net racial dit-
ference, cler and language. The chld et the future
le being bori on these vaet plains and le emcmging
from the gleem cf Time inspired by the. vision et
the. brethenheod of man ad the. unstained de-
mocracy cf the. nations. The. path te tthe future ie
neither dimmed nor uncertain, for nations are trend-
ing townmde the light; tii.eetera Magi bave seen
its star; thie, toiling multitudes of bill and valley
and plain are following it; western scientiste and

thinkers, urged on by the peace-makers, lise seen
the vision and the star resta mute andmatiýaless>
not aboe. one nation or country, but in the HMovonsý
of Hope, abovo tho world where dmily,-inbora the
son of m--- Truly:

"The. One romains. Tihe manmy châffge m ue.a,
Heave'. llght for ever "shie,
AUl ahadova fiee.
The. fture Inhabitants of Canada wifM sr1e a

their arents, of European, Asiatie or A*eridon
blood, tut a people posseusing a strong IhWng4W W a-
finity towards ail lundsad peoples--evidentiy, a new
race.

Decadont civilisations are- to'be .uMht a ot
leeson. With the advancement of scientifiereo#
separation will become .an lmpoasibility. r1wu
telephones, telégraphy, oeeans, educatIon; .t=iclt
culture travel are slowly but surely shatterig .
patriotie sulfishness and differences of peqple m*d
tendlng to nunite and weld not to, mie~
destroy.. . . . -... 1ý - 1 -

Despotienm autoraey, b6"eanr*o'e 4qý
and muet h e legtod o tlie put, for fIl te 'e
ils ful -ilof a democratie sphrit, IutI-;of IO pr%ý
practical el1fitianity Ldoa" u, deuilndt1.
pletely destroôr al lstoaZted-Mesl pi$
ombus, o-ducation, rlitèâad' lie.

Nortiieru 'reolieý.41Wal# t ô I1I*b
tori. conditions whoa 11f.o e Ot t te
tence here, and for Wbom la the gre.tr
be ahome? To the musn&ad Mlàù tbétIêthe.
new rac who IMIbotc -grndle patriotie to.
flag-loyalty 10 o ni-Iyalty; toc oultute(aoid
lectually reftio to waultonly iquanlder belr
on militarimm; too vital, enorgetie and brod-
to ho serfs ofaun Mdbfeu'; toc noble b to d
tyrannies.

The. prophesled people of the NoitblW Il
brlng al ta dwell, not under fiagateem 'u th
the blood cf martyrug.ud heroes cf'whn the~WI
wau not worthy, but undér.the . kg e ui
fraternity and peace

Blowly from the. prairies la a~qn hrq
that shalf furthor the.kin!doot il t, hu
love,aaid relg.etothe ti bpsth
aimitsol slih oder 4 the erUnetet
tions of, rapaclous and maliclous ruIenI

tional parasites.
The acw people wl atathiedywl

shaîl deere froan aa unitérwâl palia=t
world shall bhontu great f éeovmt""à éuî"WIt

"The far off divine emut
Te vhhbhtho whole croton Mmpe,.

'Cbe lRew 1RatfonattEt ègoà' omtnton Mat cIbe,
By FIDELIS.

With feu-de-jole and mcmrry belîs, and cannon>ktiundering peai,
And pennons fluttering on the. breeze, and eerried rowe et steel,
We greet, again, the birthday mcm cof our young giant'e lnnd,
Fron the. Atlantic stretching wide te tam Pncific strand;
Witii flashiîig rivers, ucean lakes, and prairies wide and tfree,
And watertalls, and torests dim, and mountains by the sea;
A country on whose birth-hour emiled the genius cf romance,
Above whose cradle brave bande waved the lily-cross cf France;
Whose intancy was grimly nurscd in peril, pain, and woe;
Whose gallant hearts found early graves beneath Canadian

snew;
When savage raid and ambuseade and famiae's sere distrees,
Combined their strength, la vain, te crush the dauntiese Freach

noblesse;
Vhcn lier dim, tracklessa teret lurcd, again and yet again,

From silken courts ot sunny France, ber flower, tiie brave
Champlain.

And now, ber prend traditions boast tour blazonnd olls cf
fame-

Crccy's and Floddcn's deadly focs our ancestors wec daim;
Past feud and battie buried tar beiind the. peaceful ycams,
WIîile Gaul and Cet and Briton tumn to pruning-heoks thîir

speare;
Four nations wclded into one,-with long historic past,
Bave found, in these dur western wilds, on. common lite, at

last;
Through the young giant's mighty limbes, that streteli troni

sea te sea,
There uns a throb of consious lite-cf waking cnergy.
From Nova Scotia's misty coast to tar Columbia's shore,

She wakc,--a band cf seattered hômesand coies nO Mcre,
But a young nation, wltb ber lite full beating ianhier breaat,
A noble future in her eyes-the, Britain of the West.
Hers b. the. noble taak 'te 111 the. yet untmodden plains
With fruitful, many-sided lite thatcourses through ber voi;q
The Englisb bonour, nerve, and pluck,-the Scotsman's love cf

right-
The grace and courteey cf Fance,-tbo Irish faney bright,-
The Saxon's tnithtul love of home, and bom's affection»a bloit;
And, chiet of ail, our iiety fait,-of ail our treasures beat.
A people peor in pomp and state, but ih In noble deeds,
Holding that rigbteeusness exalta the. people that it leada;
As yet the wnxen mould ia sot t, the opening page le faim;
It reste with tiiose who ule us now, te eave their impress

there,-
The stamp cf truc nobility, bigh honour, staînlesa trtb;
Tii. carnest quet ot noble ends; the generous beamt of youth;
The love et country, searing fam above dull party strifo
The love of leamning, art, and song-th. crowning gae tlite;
The love ot science, soaring far through Nature'sgblddenoways;
The. love and fear et Nature'e God-a nation'highest praise.
Se, in the long iereater, tiis Canada aiait be
The worthy hieir cf British power and British liberty;
Spreading the blessinge et ber sway te ber renietest bounds,
WbVile, witlî the tame of ber faim name, a continent resouada.

True te ber bigh traditions, te Bitain's ancient glory
0f patient saint and martyr, alive in deathîes tory;
Strong, ini their liberty and truth, te shed tmom shoe.to sabe
A lighit among the. nations, tilI nations are ne more.

-w.,..
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For the Sake of 'Doïohy
Written for The Western Home Monthly. By .Iasn

n dret omfatoy t eci

b. it sny omider vo ave you

a~,-ent ree.Rend our offer.

~~~oy PINOCO, imt.,

stoel dav.nport ud- you'iI want to get
one for your porcli or iummer home.
DoeM'm -lo& viînmg*AMd cmfetble, 100. Noîhigbundemi-
smm.e uaticate o« brus&ale o at t-and à doesnt wazp or gut
cm elf oedoe likwoodom k "
c-p-*g m mmatand- bock.,Subtal, i.itanay matreus seurely

Iaîod " nu senmd back.fi 73inch; widh of mat.
22 inc".;widîhwid. OpPM, 4 7 anches.

Umful Mll Day And At Night, Too
Cm .doubl vaue, because à

Sis alasadsmScouch by day, and
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Pr4M ere two families
of theBlaies, of
Blaine. Both daim-
ed that they wr
descended froint the
original Blamne-a
Saxon yeoman vii.
b" 611roi'n foalty te
the. oonqueror 1»li ýme

te arn bis lands from a0Le Jin-
pocunlous Nennan Knight..

But, natur-ally enougi 1i nover os-
ourred tO Sir RichardUBmie',eofBlaine
Hall,: th#t h. vas inany way related te
Dick Blàiue, the smith. Poasibly. Dick
Ridehad never 'beard of Diek, for
h. was intimate 'in tii.councils ef thé
Kinge and it was but littie thought he
ever.gavýe _to his tenants and villagers.

As for the Blaines, the inaitha, their
higli héritage of blood bad neyer lu the
knwedge of the villagers brougbt
ferth fruit worthy of the naine. In
faet, viien one mormng young Dick
Blaino told hlm fatiier that hé liad hait>
enough o et ismitby, andt was gomgl
away te seek bis fortune, -the mnitia,
lesned con bis bannier and loked taV
the. young man m» dis.maut. «'Smlthing
was good enougli for your- fathbers for
generation *. on generation, Dick," , said
hée, "sudif yen beave.yeur tradè to'&eek
your fortune you may aind -hs' old.
Nick."

"Then I findt hlm,» said Dick andtcff
ho vent . without furtiier arguiug.,

Thé Blaire Arme was a fine àId inn
on the. Lndonroad. IL vas the tourth
relayiug station for the.uertb.ern cioaci-
es, andt mine -host, a portly, easy-going
mnan, with a cheery voÔie aud rathei
cbsequious manners, was remenibered
by ti>avellers as a finespecimen of the
old, Enigish innkeeper. The inn was
the only part of the village, except the
church *êteeple, 'which could be seen
frorn the'roiýd. Tbe Test vas tborough-
* ly hidden bèébinit buge ohms that hait
stod for: centuries In the park and
groundts of Blaine Hall. Mine boat and
the' inn were the links that bounit the
village te the rest of the world, andt
the villagens lookeit up te thé iunkeeper
as the -man wbo knew aIl tbe lateat
news of the French War. In those daya
et hcavy paper duties, only the aquire
and parson coulit afford te purehase a
journal regularly, and yet it mnust be
owned that rumor, filtereit thrpugh the
brain of mine bost, of the Blaine Arma,
was net more wild than muoli ef the
distillation ci the modern penny daily
newapaper.

One evening, the inaïkeeper sat in a
broad armchair at the hostelry gaLe,
waiting for the evening mail te come
lum'bering over the. bill, vben frein the
opposite direction rode a horseman.
Mine bost thought *he would have rid-
den by, but hoe puileit up suddonly and
leaped from 'bis saddle. Then hie walk-
ed up to the inukeeper and offored hum
bis hand.

"Oh, lord!" oxclaimed tbe portly pub-
lician in great astonishinent, "if iL
ain't Dick Blaine corne home- a real
gentleman!"

Pick Blaine's return vas a nine-days'
wonder in the village. At first the
voices were approving, the natural
pride among the peasants that "one of
us is a gentleman" drowned for a w'hiîe
any owlish note, but later, when iL vas
discovered that the ex-blaoksmith had
acquireil a certain air of aristocratie re-
serve, calumny and malice began to wag
their ongues. These went questioning
to mine host of the Arms, but he had
far too great a reverence for Diek's
promptly paid bills to hinL at any
shortcoming in sueh a good custonier.

"Where does he geL bii..;nloney and
bis Clothes? Bol) ostier gets a sh*Iillingç
every time lie cleaiis bis bos"said
caluminy.

BuL mine host pointed to the mare.
Feeling ber legs for splinfs w'hieh never
were there, or btroking bier sleek >ki

e wold s, 41»oek sa-ibis. NO
geouaw cux0Wn a Mare like hs

Amd Bob Ostior shook his bond, ap-
>proving mine host'à reniarks. la the.
eveing, at the aleloeme la the village,
Beo- hadau admlr1nj cWru- of -fyokels
rouând .him 'drinking te lut uhilling lhe
had reived froin Gentleman Diek. Re,
roo.nted the . latet. neWs. ofet theroad;
how ibre. turnes duriîig.4h. preceding
mouth theecoaehi.had beon.liod* by

a med bighwaynian.S a abladi hrs
&M d obbed; .and how.ho. citen» found
Gentleman Diee,.Blaek Boss oered
with mud and, eweat in - the. . mornings.

"8h. -muet. have been -eut au nigh,
suo e nsetithe -ykels.,--ij

ne»said. BRob,, "ile was rid by
awitch.- Leastways,. Miat's what Dic

Blaine -ays.' And, you. should, ses the
fin pair of silvor mounted. barkers J

fon nthe. boiters. Shot'off, too, ïlu
the. niglit. And- 1 aélked Dick if vitchog
Motp, Wols. Be âaýd no"-i»,onl
laeghed a"d gave me a crownY

Dorothy vas the bires, to Blaine 1la
Ithe. Hollow. The beldains et the Villae
taled et ber as. earosingly as n
yokels gouaiped pf Dick; Blaine
uaalicoualy, -and the latter bail net re-
'turned. to, theviag oa fro 1 u

nae.waa 50-eipo Mia&a uy
lady that, tho .Sierscudnon"

*on es.ithout theete
"I'awieed lao"aiI.a-1

lady ho, ad. nurse. . the
eldhoodand 'Who -. wa on.-~~n

terns with the -serv4ýts *at .ie~
"T1his -Dickr, With a1 i ire .cloth4
bis -nag, aini't no botter than.. as4ha
son, and -soins aay that ýhe ' n IngQ
but a rôbbér."'at

"«What's that te do with ypu T" '4ok-
ed a girl more. charitable', th*»nhe

<Wyhe's stinMbsYep i
lady," aaid. the ,gosiip. "Mqaqane
bier ge0vernées, teldJ«xe that, .'*h
.were eut rîding the otbie dy, thiq1i
came aloüg 'on. bis lios ei~a~ ~
bis betters, and vi.he pse.eto
oýff bis bat." ;

"«Wkat did my lady* say In
"She bowed to him and eaked Mlaine

Who that gelilin wa ~~ non
gentleman,' aays Elaine; 'lie'a a bliok-
smlth's son turned iihvayman.'1 A
highwaymant' says my 'lady.. 'l arn
very sorry. A -highwayman?' Baya the,
and then the didn't say'another word
for'the whole dar.

"Sh. vas rig 'said oneeoft he gos-
aips.

"When this, Dick Blaine was a little
fellow and a'be was a wee mite of a
girl, the two were often together. And
he would go through fire and water te
save hber from a scratcb. I remeuiber,
when she learned te ride the little white
pony tbe Duchess ef Portland gave her,
the fiery little thing ran away with ber.
It was this Dick Blaine, bimacîf no more
than a child, ran out and àtopped the
runaway and saved ber life."

"f wonder Sir Richard didn't do sMme-
thing for the boy," said the girl vii.
had spoken up for hum before.

"He gave him a handful of nuts, and
the ungrateful young varmint vent aiad
threw them in the pond."

"I don't blame hlm," said the girl.
"A handful of nuts, indeed!".

"Weil, you would think hed knowr
better than -set his cap at a real lady,"
chorused the women, and the on. charit-
able voice vas drowned completely.

Poor Dick! Settiug lait cap? Yes,
indeed, if humble and respcctful admira-

ion, given feeling, w ling up froin &
lonely heart vere setting bis cap. Heour
after hour he trudged the country lanes,
wandcred around in Blaine park te
eateli a look at her. Sometimes be vas
rewarded with a glim'pse of ber; often-
er the way and the lanes were lonely,
and then Dick's solace vas the beauti-
fuI black mare.

Late into the nigbt he galloped ber
along Lhe grasby-growu wayside, mile
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wie, amd Wl7 . bladhorsman
~uttef..Mdi*; by the wild

#f liek D~M. 1',~êrides -were
1 yb sOuyl Ï ýte -thi.e ek-black-
th, The. eeittt f daior-in tbem
jtIi <nly -lotioii to hii lonely 'and
itgtheçt. Ome u*~lt, lhe was shot

ft*m theÏ ae1i -of teieheuth. He, an-
"ad the shot reekiesiy, m ad rode on.
>w jý«of -ire -alu4 mo&evas as noth-

t.kw.Ho won weunded too sore-
-a. glan am -a 'the. lüemocry of

lDlek ]Blane ' 1eaied agalnat the door-
pOt f-the inn.. lis 'bridle vas on hie

and Bas-, readY ' aaddled-o«s abe
wusava munehed eontentedly the.

swoët roadilde grau.. When ah. stray-
e4 te far a Iwwhistle from Dick

boeubét-her'baek with a trot. The. land-
I o f. the. nn" st inie s road arm-

rew~reyeIig the mare and ber master
éitjh aný amusde mile on bis face.
m You m0ke a fine pair, DicaL," he said.
Dliek -made ne reply. Ili gaze vas
8us cma eloud o -dust t.hat was ris-

% gup mover the bill.
,,Bt ahe Jea. lady's horse, Dick. h'

,make a splendid saddle mare for Miess

ffl*k uhugged bies houlders uneaîily..
"iees a four-in-band coming over the,
~J"he said. "And it isn't coach tinie

by an heur. You'd better get ready te

"Sir," said Diek Blane, stepping for-
ward, "1,will do your èrrand."

The Squire was taken aba>ek. !le qed
his man. up andl down. "WVhat ia your
price, air ?" he questioned eoldly.,

"To take the coward'a placei,» «Id
Diek.

The old man amiled sneeringly. But
the papers were incriminating. By-morn-
ing tbey would have fallen into wro6ng.
hands, and that meant hia overtbrow..

"Ses here, air," mid he te. Dick. ««The
house is Wilton House, ini St. Georges.
The. papera are in a casket lai my
library. Yen may get there by moraing.
easily eneugh. Firet prove yofflf a
man, then a gentleman, and weil talk
about the rest. But the caket muet
be in my hinds by seven in the morn-
ing. Get your horse and I will prepare
yen furtiier directions in writing."

Ten mJnutes later Dick Blane vas
ready and in the saddle riding to Làoi-
don.

elGently, Besa," whispered DWrk as

they cantered over the hill. "«Gently, old
girl. Thou hast a long jouney before
tii... 'Tii the. gallop'of thy ef..

For reply the mare Iay downa to a
long distance-devourinf atride.

"'Nettoo fast, Bern,' continued Dick.
"iýNot too fast. The way is long, And,
Bees, 1 have only [a few shillings; 1
cannot give the. rest to.night. Thou
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ententain some pretty rich gueste, or tel
Bob Oster te get a relay rcady at once."

"Maybee tbcy wen't stop," said mine
bost.

But tbey did stop. The coach pulled
up before the inn and mine bost was
at the door pretty nimbly. For be, and
Dick, tee, hmd caugbt sight of the Arma
of BMaine on the panel of the oeach.

An old man and a youth of nmre
twenty yeara stepped from. the carniage.
The old min was in a rage.

"You will return fer them jimediate-
1," he said te thc youth.

"I will not," aaid the yonng mac.
iiYou will return ah. once," replied the.

Old gentleman, "0f what are you
afraid?1"

"Do you think,"l said the young min,
"do you think 1 arn ass enoughi to ride
fi! ty miles in the dartknesa, and rislc my
boneB on rough road, and my back te
a highwayman's bullet, te fetcb paperi
that were un imprtant enough for yen
to forget?"

"Ah. 1 sec," returned Sir Richard
sneering; "you are a coward! But the
papers mnut be eut of that bhouse bc-
fore n2rning, or--Se. Irere, mine hot;
You see thia fellow? He is-tie son of
an Old friend of mine. 1 premiaed hum
mv d (augiter, and the coward dare no[
rI-tturiu to London ah. night. If there ha

a ia~n within hearing of my voire whO
110l me this crrand before niorning,

h;Il~~all take the. cowards place"

muet gallop ail tbe way and baek."
The. sun dropped over the - western

his. Dick cat bis eye along the ridge'
which curtained off the light. The trees
atood eut against the flua'bed Eoky, danc-
ing a mad stepto the gallop, and a
Iigbt wind rustled the furze of the
hea th.

Dick leaned down over the mare's
neek and stroked ber sleek aide.

,"Bess," b.e aid, "you mustn't fail me
now, old girl. The stake's tee .'big.
Carry me safely to the. end and the
best paddock in ail the farnus of Blaine
shall be thine, and ne knee shall ever
press thy flank again."

The. mare tbrew back ber head as if
aie unclerstood, then lay down bravely
again te the work before ber.

The road vas atrangely free froni
traffic. Thef evening coacb _was passed
long age. lDiok laugbed, as the guard,
seeing in the moonlight a wild herse-
manl riding, grabbed for bis pistole. It
reminded hum of the nights he galloped
for mere madnesa and loneliness. New
he was riding for anotier purpese.

At a wayside inn he pulled up and
gave tic mare an hour.?s rest and a fced
of oats. le ooked carefully te ber
feet, and gave tic stable man a shill-
ing te rub ber down wbile h. -supped.
Then he started again. At Royston
Hleath bce made a detour. The furze
was afire.. and he dare net -ride through
iL though the way was clear enough.
This made it midight before be came
to the turnpike at ilatfield, and there
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~. »lekWold >not, beemîs ef bi&
~W *h, Serhlm more thon a abl-

$a4d the fflow wus too boorlsh 'te

bois,!,sai Diekrton, polutlng te
takeàitV'

-Sber n*ter'a vol".

t S ," é,sid, "or 1
meUi. ;aerambw dinto e

orhi v lre d7muifwith

BS"li id, u ah.etred
lo the. berner, ovnl"
bMutUelmare Wok the Ju*i

i VMOlehod houai .ad vas eW*y

»i rio- efm&sgMéil ute loudos

Mt.and a eowpaay of
wagora lied, bé.» made%

ým tb o tejour ds
Wi J't'ta*ofoël-ead ho *lnt-

es --*à -e

IgW e oehie Idack ùmare
'4d Bcdý Ostier -6" -thei m-

Rý 07 plue bu "It'» rbs bai

m.~fl* *~u "Ming orti
XIrBbOttier, hold my,ý1*-M

t w* ,»io atlive-and-twenty t r
~otU'dld -asho vas tbld, but

*m er.th at the. lnukeper'm
. Som of the mon thereupon gave

*t lio*îÈ but Ia uthe.
e 'bopua tg strilte six, a-aiad,

*fbidbw abe e ried, "Héps eonm-

And' sure enough, tiioeevas Dlck
*" nzldw gith bovod hëAd, bis bande
e~utched to the. marne of bis once beauti-
fui mare. Her knees woro eut, and dust
and aweat bai. caked over ber sleek skia.
The mon at the- Inn erowded round him.
Iick did netsa k. His eyes vere clos-
ed, and em is coat aleeve the blood
$iokled. Tbey took bis foot from the.
Oblrrups and ho rollod from the borse's
back on- te tbe grouni.

"Brandy, Mary, quick!" sai the Inn-
kouper te orn* ef tbe maids. Ho poured
tiie cognac down Diok'ms throat.

"Wbtere's the horse M" be sai as ho
4Oaeed bis oyea.

The mare beard bis voice, and, pusii-
Ing ber beai through the. crowd, breath-
.ed upon bis face. He seized ber bridle
and kissed ber. As ho did se sbe tel
on her knees, and thon rolled aven on
ber aide with a *noan.

"0 G.d! Boas,"aid Dick, leaplng ta
his fent vitii nov lite, «"yen mustn't
glv. ln nov; the. vlotory la won. Fêtai'
nmsnewater, <i'v. ber brandy; wbere-la
thecamler? Oh, my Qod, they'll ]et my
beautlfu mare dl BkS muât not die!"

Ho knelt on the. <round beside ber and
took ber bond in bis arma.

"«It's halt-past six, Master Dick,"' aaid
tb. innkeeper as hco ofered hum the
bottie. "Take another drink of this
and get up te tth. Hall. We'll look af -
ton the mare."

The man rose te bis feet, half-blind-'

,y, clutching at him poeket. He walked
a few foot and thon turned. Tii. mare
rsised ber b..d looking atter hlm, and
whlnnied a fareweli. Thon ber head
dropped, aud Dick Blaine abrode te tth.
great HomseetfBiaine vith a sob.

"Madame," sali Dick BMaine, standing
in the llbrmry hait an heur later In the.
presence ofthtie Squire and bis daugbter,
"for tbf. service your fathor, inaa
moment et ezeiternent, pnomised me
your band. Yen know my people. My
fathen is Dick Blaine, the smith, but the
blond in bis veine lu as blue as yours.

Il have beon a seldier of fortune. For
what ho bas been pleased te cali my
bravery in the field, my Lord ot Dorset
obtained for me a commission la Ris
Majesty's Guards. 1 nov serve the
King as a special equerry, uinder my
Lord ef Dorset, wbe wil'be pleased te

veuche for me. T do net bold your
father te his hasty promise, but if, my 1

lady, the Ifeleiag voralap ofa man'a
Iieart jae ofvalue, lb in youua.'

DorOthY Blaine bad b.., standing,
wlit 'epu où the <round, blit now sbo
llfted tlem taohbsand heldont her hand.

«Y" kîowi" ah. aid, and there
v~ p~4e aa bumi it mn&led i h er

*oae faherbutem[se= wbat I

hed idtles vlat as alrondy yurs,
'th toog i s oud lt bave gone

Jwith IV'" and she quietly laid ber band
inl bis.

In the greenert and sweetest paddock
of Biaine, In -the. bollow, tiiere luaa
Imound. An frea fonce guards Il from
jmaraudlu' cottie, and riveted te the
rail , ai bronze plate with this inscrip-
tion:

Sacred to the Memory of
Beas.

She laid down ber lite for a friend.

The Frenchman's Story.
By Charlos Edwardeu.

M:TNapoleon Bouget suspicion that vo're not ranning smoothinl an obscure Eisat- in barneas,' 1 say to ber, «and l'il not
end club that waa mind what 1 do.' You see, it awes ber,
not supposed, by words 1k. that."1
the. police, to have I noticed my noigbbor the Frencbman
a% very good cbar- shrug bie shoulders unobtrusively. Then
acter. The curat. ho drank front bis glass.
ot St. Mark's-a4a The mon continued their remarks,
East-end ciiurci- vhioh vero really very absurd. The

toofr me there. That vill, at Frenchman and 1, littie by littie, 1.11
any rae fairly whitevash the into a sort of sympathnttio relationsbip

clbareputatiezi. As a matter of fact, unconscioualy. W. noddod to eaeh other
Il viLamn- Innocent enough little bouse- over the. various stupidities of - thse
the rebort of a number of toroigners illy Estenders. At length, feeling in-
vie b.d« 1dl moments on their banda, terested In my neighbor's face, which
«ud wliéed te broathe an atmosphere 1vas pathatie for ail its littie affecta-
ratier more tranqui or bracing (wbich- 1 tiens of tufted beard and waxed mous-j

ho dolighted to hear anYthing about.
bis personal hiatory tliat ho cared to,
tell me. F~or my ovn part, 1 added, 1
bail no parsonal hiatory, though I koped
tine would remedy "that defect..

"Perfeotly, olied the. Frencliman.
"Ido»oknow wy I tell you, il it

not ouly bocauso yoin have the sympa-
thetia face. But, bouides, 1 often, late
ini the. nght, feot a desire te sap.ak of
ber. It was1 a lesson she tauh me.
Mon Dieu, what a lemmon! And it <id
me no good; that is the bail part. it
only 111 me with regrets that serve no
purpose but to pain me. Perhs.ps it do
yu good, my friend, to hoar; and no 1
sapeak.»

M. Napoleon fleuget, there and then,
wbule wo walked up the long Mile End
Read together, told me the following
story, wbich I try and- give in hie own
words. Ho had been resident in London
ever since 1872. Naturally, therefore,
ho spoke very good Engliah, though
not quite the. English of an Eng1ishman.

I was only nineteon when I became
in love with my poor Susanne. Sh. was
the daughter of my concierge in a bouse
of the Rue des Martyrs that 1 uaed to
visit to dress the hair of- a madame who
vas very proud of ber appearance. 1
go to that bouse tbree timos every week
to dreas madame's bair, and four more
times to seo Susanne.

"I loved her and sh. loved me. lier

Captai» Scott, the explorer, and bis men, on board the. ship -Terra Nova 1tu the Ântarctie.

ever yeu pie...) than that provided tache, I begged hum te fil bis glass
by their domestia apartments. again at my expense.

The police are a respectable aasocia- ,"With pleasure, if you wish," he re-
tien ot mon; but their intelligence le pied, ,witii a neat bow.
often much at fault. I had already We conimented mutually on the
learned this in other directions. There- general talk, the bulk eoftth. observa-
fore, vhen a celestial-nosed young tions coming from me.
officer to vhom 1 ciianced te speak in Then those sillies with Wives, and
the neighboniiood et the club ventured idiculous nostruins for control ef thel,
te varn me about the. danger 1 rau by wives, separated; it was getting late,
froquenting the. place, ib was pretty and boyard eloyen o'clock I aIse made a
much as if h. dared me te visit it again. move.

1 vent there tiire bimes that very "I am» not married," I said jocosely.
veek, and it was on the. last of these "I'm fot a bit anxious about my home
occasions that I becamo pensonally life."
known to Napoleon Bouget. He and Tii. Frencbman looked at me narrow-
I vere sitting smoking at a. aide table, ]y, witl, somewhat contracted browa.
while three or four others ver. dis- "I shall accompany you," he said.
cussing a certain subject. This subject In the street he took my arm very
vas notiiing less than the. difficulties et gently. We hadn't gene far when he
matrimony. On. of the. greatest diffi- said:
culties seemed, in the. opinion ef the "My friend, you are yolIng, and 1
disputants (for tbey ver. really angry tbink 1 shaîl tell you o0fmyseif. you
with each otiier on other points), thie shall marry, yourself, onle day, and
due control of their vives se as te pre- perhaps-it is possible-corne te think
vent cause for jealousy. like those inîbeciles t.hat spoke in

"lIt la for this reason," said on.et there."1
biien, meut amusingly, thoughbcbe as "Net 1," 1 protested. "'if I thiîllht
serious, "that 1 don't mind having fiy 50 I'd never marry."1
rnotber-in-law in tbe bouse." "Oh. but yen cannot tell. Yoit are

"What rot!" said another. «'My way English, and possess the English Mind,
le this: 1i make it plain te My missus is it net se? But 1 sliai fatigue Vol],
that it's ber omn interest te keep and se-"
straight. 'Let me have any grounds for 1 begged bis pardon and sai I homT~

father and motiier did net disappreve.
I make my sixty francs the week at
only nietcen, and 1 do not spend my
sous, like seme others, lu roulette
cates or in drinking more than
is good for the. bealth. That
was the situation. There was notbing
te stand between us. And se we
marry, and 1 take Susanne te a charm-.
ing little apartment au troisieme, and
vo have eue littie blonde-iiaired baby,
and I know net hew more bappiness.
eould have ceaie to, us twe simple;«
loving and contented young Panisians
that we ver..

"That lu vhat it vas for three years,
my friend. Then a thing happe». There
cornes a young diable et an artist te
the. bouse, and hcococupy thie etage over
our apartment, and lie become in-,
fatuated wlth my poor Susanne, anid
his passion it is the conversation et the
entire house.

"He meet ber on the stairs viien she'
go with ber littIe basket te buy greens
in the Halles for our dinner, and h.
meet ber again viien she return, and ho
make ber compliments etfVthe kind that
aIl Paris girls lik. and se. ne harmi
in, and being a handseme diable and
with a geod manner, lb lu enly nature
to think tbat b. make an impression on1
mY poor Susanne's tender littie beart.

"Of, ail tus 1, being tii. husband, arn
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Plain wheat and barley do. But lu Grape-Nuts there ilsa a!orit.~e~~ ehstr

And if the elements demanded by Nature, are eaten, the life forceshave 'tohe trouble.' I ù

the needed materialto build fromn. ewmclfodo h

A lealtliy brain la important, if one would "do thinga" lu this world. Pni Mria"Na

A man wlio aneers at "Mind" aneera at the best and least understood part of him-
self. That part whicli some folks, believe links us to the Infimite.

Mind asks for a liealthy brain upon whicli to act, and Nature has defined a way to make a liealthy bralus.o4
renew it day by day as it la uaed up from work of the previous day.

Nature's way to rebuild la by the use of food whicli supplies the things required.

",Thereys a Reason"w for

Grap.ew-Nuts
Made by Canadian Postum (Jereal Co., Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

&Ik some pompous person if Grape-Nuts Food helpa b*id the brain.
Chances are you get a wlthering aneer and a lilas of denunciation.
Then sweetly play witli the learned toad.
'Ask him to tell you the analysis of brain material and the analysis of Grape-Nuts.
"cDon't kuow? Why, I supposed you based your opinions on' exact *knO*ledge

instead of pushin'g out a conclusion like you would a sneeze."
('Weil, 110w your tire la puxictured, let's ait,4own like good friends and repair it."
The bulky materials of brain are water and aibumin but theseý thinga cannot blend

wthout a littie worker known as Phosph fPtas, detined as a "minerai sait."y
- One autliority, Geohegan, shows in his analysis of. brain, 5.33 per, cent total of min-

erai sats, over one-hlaf being iPhosphoric Acid and Potaâli combined, (Phosphate of Pot-
asli) 2.91 per cent.

e Beau.uls, another authority, shows Phosphorie Acid and Po"as (Phosphate of
Pýtasli) more than one-half the total minerai saits, being 7344 per cent in a total of 101.07.

Âa&Iys' of grapeZNits shows Potassum and Phosphoru (whlch Join
And -make PhosphateoOf Potash) is conaiderable more than one-half of &U tâe
inera i ts in the food.

Dr, Geo. W. Carey, an authority on the constituent elements of the body, Baya;'
"The gray matter of tlie brain la controiled entlrely by, the inorganlo oel-sait, Potagdlum
phosphate, (Phosphate of Potasli)., This salt unites with albumin and by the addition
of oxygen creates nerve fluid or the gray matter of the brain. 0f course, there le a trace'
of other * alts and other organic. matter in nerve, fluld, but Potassium Phosphate le; the
chlef factor, andhlas the power within itself to attract, by its own law of affinty, ail thin
nçeeded to manufacture the eixir of 1f e."

Furtlier on lie says: "The beginning and end of the matter ia to- supply thelekg
principle, and lu molecular form, exactly as nature furnishlr it lu vegetables, fruits and
grami. To supply deficiencies-this la the only law of cure.":

Brain ia mae of Phosphate Of Potash as- the prinwlPal Minerai Sat, added
to albuzi and water.

Grape-Nuts containo that element as more than one-haif o&U Its miaers

Every'day's use of brain wears away a little.
Suppose your klnd of food doea not contain Phosphate of Potuah

How are you going to rebulld today tlie worn-out parts of yesterday?
And if you don't, wliy sliouldn't nervous prostration and brain-fag resuit?
Remember, Mind does not work weil on a brain that la even partly broken down

from lack of nouriahment.L
It la true that other food besides Grape-Nuts contains varying quantities of Brain
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the last to heur. Itlài usus.L But one
afternooî 1 returi home an bout be-
fore rny ordinary Urne and do not flnd

Susnn ~Tatwu, îotbing. But it
was a vrfine aornething, 1 thinlk,-
wbenlhod my breth and Baten,and
arn sure 1 hear Susanie'a veice of fineat
musie in the room that was over ours.
-.. «My *iend,- in -that moment 1 arn

jealous fgpr the firat tirne. It is hor-
rible, thii fiat jealouzy. It in 1ké' tIi
grave imade, for one's body aid that a
persen pointe to and aya: 'Ia.t in for
yen, It in quite ready. Yen hi4ve no
more ife te liv.. Lie dlown and de-
part!'

"I choke and gasp and bold my
heurt, aid stil I hlsen. Thon I rosclve
and on tiptoe 1 creep up the staira te
the otage of the painter'a room, and
there 1 smm my Susanne with ber littls
band on the door, which ah. hold open,
and I hear ber say oui and non, aid aIl
so kiid that 1 arn sure I do right to sus-
pect. And, choking stili, I rush at
ber aid cry 'Traitresaeil *aid take hon
by the aria and pay ne notice te h er
words of 'My dear Napoleoil'aid 'What
in the matten, cheri ? and drag ber
down stairs, and lock the door and ask
ber how ahe dure b. unfaithful, with
our gold-haired baby playing on 'the
carpet in the suishino.

"That, rny friend, in jealouay.
"It was the beginniig.
'lit waa the beginning.
"For tb!, time I forgive my poor

Susanie. 8h. go on hor knees te me
and cry and swear ahe love me more
thun a il the wonld, and that she go te
nen tb. painter's pictunes enly because
ho plead n0o arnest, and that, if 1 say
the word, ah. wil die to show ber truth
te me, though it meai te ber th.
Ieaving me aid la petite alone iu the
world. 1 make a pretonce te b. nati&-

lied. We ombrace, aid 1 forgive, and
tl$e;n we pass a happy evening togethen
lcoking into each other's eyes and play-
ing with baby. Wo woîden boWwew
ean ever have quarreled, and all is joy.
That is life, my fiend.

"The next day my Susanne bang long
on my shoulder before I go, and sh.
caress my check and hair with tears in
the oye.

"'You wiIl never, nover again bc 80
bote!' aseask.

I say a thousand times net, and se
we part îith many kisses.

"But I amn a jealous man, net the
Icas. You shall see.

"LIt je only four days and 1 strike
Susanne. 1 strike ber on bier mouth,
ber rosy mouth with the wvhite pearis
in it. And 1 do more, besides. It is
the war ime, and the Prussians are at
Saarbruck, wbere we think we settle
then:. We do nôt believe the war last.
It is only a parade across the Rhine-
laid te Berlin; then a fine peace and La
France gives th. Iaw te Europe. That
was the drcam, my friend.

"I strike my Susanne because the con-cierge tell me she and the diable over
us leave the bouse together that morn-
ing, and s.fterwards 1 wait for ne more.
«I have doue with you, perfide!' 1 shout
aid strike ber once mere. 'l go te thei
war and ferget yeu fer ever.'1

"And then, with wicked ufimasterablee
auger beiling in me, 1 rush frein the1
bouse of our first bappiness, anti presenti
myseif, all rcd-faced, hot, aid with1
broken worda on my tongue, at theE
nearest barrack.

"'Will monsieur be good eneugli te en-
roll me as a seldier for the seat of
ivar?' I say te the sergeant. Ma foi! iL
is socu donc. I auj no longer a coiffeur,
but a soldier.

"Mýy friend, the despérate man makesf
a terrible soldier if bie oflv have unen

Winnipeg, June,192

tàny littie grain of true biavery in the
soir. -, uay it f1 rn wat1Ihave kîuwnu,
for theugh aà,Scaselisa beait where t
e00onnIMy or e, 1 was fota

'poltroon; -ma foie ne!
"1 Igothrough my exorcises, ag&in iii.

Parie, and 1 nover look- oie. ýwhe
the houses of the Rue des Martyrs cau
be seen. One day 1 arn told that aý
womrn inquire for me with tears on the
cheek. 'Your wite,' they said, 'ahe pro.
ténded to be.' But. 1 luugh and tell
thein to refuse her, and -that it ije nly
a pleasantry when ahe cali herse If my
wife. Besides, it ne matter rnuch, 'for
the bad news have no w corne fromn
Lorraine, and France anks for tbe blood--
of her nous and do Rot mid rnuch if.
a woman weop for lier husband.

"«It soon'arrive-the order to march,
which 1 desire. We go in spirite, for it
aeern to us that we are the once who

shs.ll do the great and noble work and
save France.. One fine colonel, Mazare,
that was afterwards eut. in twos bi a"
cannon bail, he keep us in that mind,1
and se WO sing Vive la gloire, make a
dust on -the road, pick the grapee where
wo can, aid corne one gay evening tu
vhcre wone a forebt of white toitte on,
the bil alopesanad hear the, "booml'
boom!' that the soldier neyer after-
wards forgeta, and ail the time, though,
1 amoke cigarettes and sing And make
mysclf bon amrade with the reat, and,
cry 'Traitresse I traitresse!' te 'my
weunded heart--all the *hile, 1 say, 1
ses poor Susanne on ber knees in'
tears, beseeching an eue exclairn, 'Nàa-
poleon! Napoleon!"

"It is well te have the impresslouable,
heart if fortune give yeu felicity to go
with it; but it is a true rnisery te have
the impressionable heart, and be tona
away from the beloved ene who ha

nursed it aid taught it te love. I hope~

mry fnieid, you wiIl nover undenstand
the truth I speak. 1, Napoleon Bouget,
say that frorn the seul.

"Lot us save Metz, my childroà,' cryj
Colonel Mazare te us; "lthat ila the
duty France bas given you.' Perhape the.
goed colonel speak the fact, but if se,
our dear laid give us a wonk that is tee
streng for us. IL was diffenent if thene
had been another inzide with the eight-
score thousanda of soldions; another
and net Bazaine. But wo bave te fight
France an weil as the sacree Prussia, for
that reason, and iL is tee much. They
shoot straight, tbese. infernal needie-
guns cf the sausage-eaters, and we loseý
men when net able te take vengeance.:
It was se the good Mazare die.-
'Steady!' ho cry as ho ait on bis herse
and keep up on our fronts love! on the
cut cern of tbe field. We hear oie long
bombard and the shots bisa ever our.
beads; then semeone exclaim. and we
look up with caution, aad thene ho lie
in two parts, ivith bis eyes net yet set-
tled whetber te, stay open or shut.

"Lt was te nevenge our Mazare that
we then rise aid Lbrow ourselves for-
ward. Tbey cuL us down; ciel! bow
tbey de iL wbile wo run inte the amoke
and tbe Prussian veices behind. We
stab at them, with oun bayonets. But
tbey are so maîy as motha on a sum-
mier night, and the sauve qui peut
souud. Wbeu we start thene was five
hundred aid seveîty cf us, but after-.
wards only oes undred and fifty ne-
main fit te figbt. 1 geL net one
scratch. That is the way. Mether For-
tune protects the reckless cnes and
Lakes the blcod ef the cnes, wbo plead
se hard net te ho hurt.

"And now the bad time bogine, and
wo eat and sleep hew we eau and do
nething much except fight. The spaces
in the ranks wve fill with peasants and
others; somne from Paris and most
from. God knews where. I Lbink net
mucli cf Susaine now, but al of

r,
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:11 i ADVERTISING
W. may live witliout conscience aid live without heart;
W. maY lave without poetry, music, aid art;
We rnay liv. without friends, we may live without fads,
Blut bumns to-day canne live without ada.
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49 Yet *1en «aho do corne t me
Ste tffltb and liOh he bands.
Ipity hox' Uail ona ithat Paris

no omporor to kteeh canaille,im
ir.nd 1 tell of myflears to the one

e onrd that i1mako my friend

-ber ~oho aoem te b. bomething
j" Mx por Susarine, though ho have

Eè' blacek mustache and two
* o6eut hInfront.

~ )'Mhone, J ajto hima, ghen 1
a hot, thore 'wiI ose MOIl bat to.

e ý -wordfor I'beliove in my heas h.
1 *s rue aid that I vas a best. But
1 a a clOuý am- ,and if I waa to go

liher ag51f it would ail b. the same
migjbeforo,. aid I should suspect if ah.
-ovly humn her« faoe to another man.'
* . And «I like this littie .Alphonsee -

cama he lot me talk on and say sot
mach himacif, only look ah me as if ho
understood and was sorry; and his eyes
w eré the part of hlm that most of ail
made me think of Susanne.

"Then ose horrible morning, by
Epinay, 1 corne te the end of my sol-

*dior life. It i. only a littie affair, but
itlai enough. They set us in lino, and

<the. Prussiana hhey fire snd cut usi
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The Wesien',Home rionthly,
down in bunchea. There la rnuch avear-
ig ail round.

' Aiphouse,' I Bay wth impatience,
'why do you flot stand straight, lîttie
fool? You will be shot instead of me
if you do sot hake care.'

'pI sccl y sehi when 1he th rw,
and fali. He fail inho my arms and I
amn glad, very, very glad. For it in
only nov, when 1 have carriod hlm ho-
hind, that 1I bars how large is the heat
of a good worn. You wiil guesa, la
it sot gse

"My littie comrade vas my poor
Susanne herself, and ah. die on rny
kne. with a bullet in the lung. Wth
the laat breath ah.e amibe and whispers
'I am nos happy, Napoleon! and there la
no more. And thon 1k. a mad one 1
rush back, and in a few minutes 1, too,
ams shot, and there is an end of rny
soldier ,1f.»

The Frenchmas uttered a sigh, humn-
cd and held, out hi. hand.

'lAid nov, my friend, good night," ho
said. "I have taught you a little aime-
tbing, 1I hope.»

Ho hmd.

THE CÂNÂDIÂ,N, BÂNK
0F COMUCE,

NIA» OFFIC: TOroUo.

Capital, $11,000,00 lest, $9,O00,000
SIR rDMUND WÂLKER'C..V.O., L.LD., D.C.L., predent

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager A. H. IE*LAND, S"pt. f Branche.
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BRANDON
CARMAN
DAUPHIN
XLGTN
14 XHORN

GItBitRT PLAIN WN IM
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NIEUPAWA T~EI
PORTÂQS 1LA PP1IS IT*
RIV"RS

<SAVINGS-BAN'K'-D
k vmp Bank .I)opartmenl la ,"

i taaa eop in thé .Yukoeat MMo

subject tono delay mi he withdmala of t
deposit.Accounts ayb. opoejdh.1I>
and withdrawas made by.azw oq»ê1 «Qt
Every amcont roeives carefulattntio&.

h, W bl.o ýnyo9
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Two thircds of the. cropyevr ollOl91 amm,
over. Sinoe the.fiust ot ejtùM 1911 [ae*u
have bèen entrusted with tia. 1mst hbpmdu*0W
have ever had i handliuag addpunf~
shipped by farmers tb Fot WilhiMS ' Poirt ÂNubr #d
Duluth. W. have, ta the béatqf Our abllIty, sqPea
ly, conscientiously, and, au fbr 'asIt was ombêW
account of delaYsi railway transpotationproi=p1I
executed the business entrutd t1 unr mmz, and w.
now desire to tender our heàrty thank1taâlu ail
who have eoeployed us, for the large Inerons in our
business.

We have reoeived a great many letters expreW»hg
approval of and satisfcton with. the way vo h4,M
served our clients, and thesfavors have b=si m4
pleasing and encouragIng leunu, and stiulaI. us lu
renewed efforts in the future to, serve lu 1ha but.:
adv antage for their interest, ail who entrust 1h..
disposai, of their grain bu us.

Write to us for shipping instructions and marbet
information, and Our Way of Doing Buainees. 'Also
read and study our bi-monthly review of the grain
situation in the Nor'-West Fermer.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO*
Grain Commission moerdia.t

703D.Graln Exchange, Winnlpeg, Canada

A GOOD RELIABLE FIRU TO SE"F YOUR GRAIN TO-

an Ou-mon eC@mrmv.iaomDONALD MORRISON &0.~

Dr. John bas said ince that this year
among the puppios snd babies of "Dingy
Bottorn" vas,- vith one other experieuce,
worth ail the rest of bis college course.

The otber experience va-i thie: "The
Doctor» disappeared from- public viev
for several days; Le vas soettho ho
fpusd at bisermon, aid wnen ho re-ap-
peared his bond'vas shaved as. close aa
a prize-fighhor'a. Some said ho baü bein
on a ipree; aime said ho lied shavèd hie
bead a. Demotheses shaved bis. -'The
Doctor» llushed a littie,' grhmed and
siaowcd bis big, white tecth. 1h turncd
out aftervards that diphtheria of -a
malignait type had broken out in hi.
suburb, aud ho had bc, , nursing a
family of poor chldreu. Wben the Pro-
fessor deelared icia.m a fou' deys later
that a member of the ohms bad been dis-
covered to bave been expoaing bisseif
te a virulent disease in a very reckiema
and foolhardy masser, there vas . a
rustls aIl down tho bouche., and ail eyes
vere turned on "The Dochor.» John
Graeme rose ail bis long lesgth.
. "«Ain I the perain referred to ?» ho
a.kcd, bis face at firt 'white, thon mcd,
hi. voice tremibling a little.

"Srnall-pox," 1h vas vhispered, sud
vo edged away.

"1You are' » declarcd the atout Profes-
air coldly. "You had no right ho go into
a contagions case, sud corne back among
the other shudents. You rnight have
brokren up the college.;

"You have been misinforued."
The Profesair frowncd. -Whah d& you

Bay V."
"You have becs misinforrncd; I have

sot exposed myseif ecklessly. 1 have
athendcd a fev diphtheria cases, but 1
have taken every precaution against ex.
posisg anyone else. 1 refer you ho Dr.

-, whom 1 cosaulted." Ho mentioscd
the name of the biggost doctor in the
city, snd est dows.

1h. wàýs known that night that John
had sot osiy attended thre cases, but had
performed an operation in the mniddle ofthe ni ghh, which, the Doctor statcd, alose
savcd the child's lifo.

Frorn that time Dr. John was the
leadisk 'man ithe Mcd. Class.

Wben we left college the reet of us
settled in ernaîl places, or in the city
lu which vo liveil. Such of us as vere
ambitions began te crawl up with fegr
sud trembling; thoso who 'vere sot,
dropped out of the race. Dr. John went
stmaight ho the biggest cit%' ho which hie
mnonoy vould take hiyn, sud settled ln
one of the purlieus, where he liveil on
bread and cheeso, when-as he sid-he
could get cheese.

In s lithie vhile he got a place in a
Childreu's Hospital, sud the uexh thing
wve heard, 1h wass umored that hec'vas
perforniing dificuit operations. and 'vas
writing papers for the medical journale
wvhich were atracting attention. It 'vas
lu one of these papors. the one on
'Bland DocLurs," 1I '-elieve, that hoc

* <f
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My Friend-the Doctor.
Written speially for Western Home Mosthly by Thomas Nelson Page.

M Y frst visit to RockLodgc, dozing under its
big cims by the gray
Atlantic, sud& my se-
quaintance wihh Mrs.
Dow's "Jane" weý'
due ho John Graeine:
"The Doctor," -a.swe

uaed to cail him at col-
legs. I bail received a helegram one dîy
asaying, "Corne with"me for a boaf on the
Maine Coast" and I had "shut up shop"
and joinod him.

The Doctor wsis i one respecta the
queereat man of our time at coloege. Ho
was, perhaps, not exactly the first mai
thome, but hoe vas easily the lirat mai of
our net. Other "Mcd.» vere called Doc-
hor; but whenever "Tih. Doctor" was
montioned it vias always underatood
that it was John Graeme. Ho vas not
espeoiali brilliant, but he had a divine
enhhusiasm, absolute courage, aid oye.
nover to be forgotten. An old doctor
who knew him said of hi once, "That
young mai yl éther ho a quack or a
leading physiciasY1 "The two are often
theosmre," said John Graeme.
. So, 1h vas no'surprise te us ho find

hlm nOv, hon years later, ose of the big
doctors, and stili vith a. flery sooms for
the fa shionable clement. He had the
Marks of idependence: a broad brow, a
vide, well-formed mouhh, a big nose and
4 ri jaw. Added to these va. a voiee
always clear,,asfd, viien tender, a. aveet
as a harp, aid a manner vhich va.

smle, fra n sd, without the east
fo lsity, vith someth'g of distinction

sItL But more than theso, 1 thik the
chief ground of John Graeme's position
at colloge was that ho thoilght for him-
self, which few of us did thon, or, per-
haps, do nov, and ai thikisg, he pro.
senhed everything juet as hoie aw it.
Moreover, hoe feit with every living cros-
ture.

Whilst the rest of us shudicd as a
taek; cramrncd for examiation and
Iearned like parrots, "The Dochor» stud-
ied a. hoe liked, rond for his own interest
tho text-books which his, fcllow students
tried to cram, and before l e eft college,
whether lie vas diseus-,irg a dog-fight,
a love affair, or the pro3e.-,es of a bone,
we sat aud listened to him because ho

threwv light on it. In his last year ho
mnoved out of colloge and livedin
"Dingy' Bot tom," one of the worsh sec-
tions of the towu, lu tho worst street
of hijat section, in a room over a dog-
fancier's. 1h wss set down- merelv te hie
idirsynere, and hie p-"er on "The
Di"Mestionî of Young Fuppie" vwas hold by
tlhe ffa,1ty ho be frivolous. Ho said ho
wrote of th,,t because hoe hsd been rais-
Ing IlIPPies ail his life and knew more
abouIlt thein than about babie.-. One of
the -facuuty said he'd btter become a

abis taste evidently lay that
bu.v Iit the Dochor replicil that he was

przu l irtice on chidreii, not on pro-
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chsrgod that *Iii!! the investigation of
medical science bad advanced it patho-
logieally, it had scarcoly advanced it
therapeutieally at ail, and that many
of tho practitioners were worthy dis-
ciples of Dr. Sangrado; that tbey wero
as mucb slaves of Fashion as women
were. This paper naturally attracted
attentien-indoed, so much attention
that ho lest bis place in tho Children's
Hospital.

But, when, a little later, an epidemie of

-W. wil mot bave Home Rule"say 1r. Douar
Law and Sir Udward Carson.

e
typhus foyer broke eut in one of tbe meet
crowded tenement-houso districts of -the
riast r5ide, ho volunteered first man te
do the. hospital work, a newspaper took
up hie cause, and ho got back bis posi-
tien. And soon afterwards ho wrote bis
work on,"The Treatment of Cbildrem,"
and laid tho f6undation of bis fame and
fortune. Practice begun te pour in on
him. ,

0f Fortune he was as scornful as of
Fashion; for JUSt, as ho vas achieving
both ho suddenly turned over hie office
and bis practico te a friend and left for
Europe, where ho spent several years
in the Continental hospitals. Some said
ho was mad; others that ho had fellowed
across seas a young widow whoso for-
tune was as weiI known as ber>beauty;
oneocf the belles in the ultrafashir-,able
set of the city.

Wben ho returnLed hoe was already
famons. For ho bad written another
work that bad become a standard.

ARl this by way of prejudice and te
show what sort of man it was that drag-
ged me away from my accustomed surn-
mer haunte te the little sun-steeped fisb-
ing village on the Maine coast, and
plumped me dewn in Mrs. Dow's little
gray cottage under the apple-trees,
wbero -Jane" lived with "'Miss Hazle."

I bad net seon the Doctor since vo left
college until 1 drifted into hie office one
morning in, the spi ing, and net then
until 1 bad waited for et loast a dozen
others te see bim. Most of theso had
children vith them, and I observed that
ail appeared somewhat cheered up wben
thoy left hie office.

The last patient vas a fashionably
dressed and very bandsome woman who
hiad driven up to the door jiîst before me
in a broughiam with a fine pair of herses
and witb two mon in showy livory on the
box. 1 had seen lier as sho swcpt acrose
tbe sidewalk, and in the waiting roomns I
lîad a good chance te observeclber. Slie
had undeniable bcauty, and bier appoint-
mtents vore flawless; almost too muehi
so, if possible. A tali, statuesque crea-
turc, well fed, richly dressed and inani-
festly fully coiscious of ber attractions.
About bier breatbed "the unconscious in-
solence of conscions ivealtih." 'It this
moment slhe vore a dark cloth niorhing
suit with sables, wvhieli aiways give an
air of sumptuousness te a hanidsoine wo-
man.

11cr presence cause(l soine exciternent
on the part of one or two of the ladies
who wcre present. She vas evidentiv
lknown to thein, an(i indeeti she nmust
bave béen knowm to t housands, for slie
ivas one in a thoîîsand. As ,lie waited
hier self -conseiousness iticrea sed.

After a tine lier ftirn if6tnls
,vas ushered into t1iroillee. r boa rd ber
gîo,(eting, haif rallivùî: WI . vm
Nv'olil nt conie to nie i1 ha%, 1101 to
poeket mny lri(le and eiete o vii.-

if the ùoctor iade ainy rupiy I did itot

John Rcdmond claiming Home Rule for
Ireland,

coast, an invitation which I promptiy
accepted; for the old tics that boiund us
held firmly.

Tbe place which lie had solected was
a littie village of w~hite or gray cottages,
clustered under great elms, on a rocky
clope facing soutii, abovo a pretty little
land-locked biarbor. just big enough te
hoid the white-sailed sloops wvhicb, after
bobbing up and down out3ide, carne inl
te sleep ike wbite-winged vatcr-fowl

>~tits plaile urfaee; but tee sinaitthfor
tio ig yatlit s tiat Slippe(i lv eit4de
t t'Loi'o whiii "a veit s niu(.t, tee

1>îiUî. Tlitis. hie life bazd been kept il' a
sinmpler key t hait at the very fashiofl
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hear it, and 1 dulnk 'ho made nonne, for
hie face, which 1I aw Plainly, was ser-
ions, almost to sadness, and I was strucek
by hie gravity.

Ten minutes later the door opelled
again and hoe showed the lady out of ie
office as.gravely as hoe lid admitted ler.
Her air of self-complacency had vaîîjsh-
ed; bier confident tono had *cbanged. 1
caught the last words of hie reply to lier
parting speech, as she lingered at the
door w hhlhe held for bier.

I have told you the only tbing that
will hellp her-and the -alternative. You
muet take bier where I directed and yen
muet go with lier."' Ho epoke ae if ho
knew that hie command carried weight..

She pausod a moment, evidently conl-
eidering, while hoe waited impassive.
Thén seesaid with an accent, part dis-
appointrnent, part reeignation, "Well, 1
suppose if 1 muet, 1 muet; but it is most
inconvenient. You wiIl corne and &e
her before we go?"

Ho bowed and closed the door, and
thon came over to me. "Corne in. So
glad to see you," and led the way into
bis office.

As hoe closed the door hie brokeoeut,
I'These fashionablo women! They are
mot fit to have children. 'Inconvenient'
when bier cbild's whole life je at stake!"

"Who was she ?" I asked.
"Her name iq. Mr. Durer. She ie one

of those women who have not time te
look after their cbildren'

I kuow that I muet have shown sur-
prise, for she was one of the reigning
belles of the day, and ber beauty wau
a part of the property of the whole
country. Morcovor, I hail heard lber
naine comiected with hie, when hoihad
gene abroad some yeare before.

"'She ie one of the handsornest women
I over saw," 1 observedl, tentatively.

"Yes, abe bas looks emougb," said the
Doctor, dryly, and changed the subjeet.

It was net long after thie visit te
the Doctor that I received one merming
the telegrain I have mentioned, inviting
me te join him in a holiday on the -Maine
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eorafurtiier slong thie Coast.
liatives,» as tliey Saled thomselves,
od~e ef -eotained BLIud content with

~; ~superior knowledge, and the sumn
SvWtsit were as yet simple ini their
teas they lied need te be in that

eommuihty, viiero the ocean vas
îogarded by hotel keepers as supplanting
)m Jnrbath-tubs.

* Tihe place where we landed frein the
.dlü%and somevliat rickety stage, in
*. ulink of a placid sumâmer sfternoon,
waa not the fort-li ke One hotel, frèwn-
Iug on the point, but Mre. Dow's gray

- cttage, amid a. cluser of hfg apple-
teoua where for hie ow rossons, Doctor

jobis had hoge!i to ensconco himseof. Ho
muh it waM because he liked the por-
t"ai of Cptain Dow, a wonderful
"yS7o which hung la the littie parlor.
]KenMms Dow, a determ=ed woman of
Muid>. g, aquilin. nos. sud'temper,
ample figure snd flrm voie, dispensod a
ve]li.odore and measurcd hospitality.
Fpor Mm. Dow measured everything;
through her gold spectacles set firmly on
her higli noue, a pi of keen eyos mess-
ured the world with infallible accuracy.

Though my friend declared that lie se-
leote this place te get svsy from. siily
women and finish hie book, I quickly
loind out why ho liad really chosen this

iet corner of Rock Ledge, and avoided
iehotel with its commanding position

and long piazzasa vhere, through the hot
morninge, the summer boardors travelled
ban sd forth i their yellow rockers

The Western Home Monthlye

them were w9rking like beavers in the
Band, digging tronches; building forts,
or running up and down, toiling alrost
as mucli at their amusements as if they
had been grown people, while their nur-
ses and governesses gossiped or screain-
ed aftcr tliem like se many gulls.

But apart from the ruddy chidren est
a littie sickly-looking girl, in ail the pan-
eply of stiff white muslin and lace, with
lier nurse by ber side. As we came on
lier vo saw her nurse turu and shake her
Up as a child shakes a limp doli te make
lier sit up straight. And for a few
seconds the doli sat up. But the little
veak back vould bend, snd the child
sank down again vith a look of utter
veariness and despair whicli strucir-even
me. Doctor John gave'àa deep grevi likoe
a huge mastiff, out of which I got some-
thing about "the fools vho were allowed
te ]ive!" And the nexct moment lie vas
in front of the nurse, bendiug over the
child aud talking te lier soothingly, ask-

in her about lier mamnia, and lier dolle,
te puppy -lie had given lier, . and many
other thingg besides. The governessa p-
peared te ho a trifle 'suspicions at first
of this. new old'friend, but the Doctor
quickly dieposed of her. Ho snnounced
that ho vas the child's doctor snd had
conto down to es b ler. This .wag the
fact. Hsving learncd tlat Mms. Durer
had taken the clild down te tlie seaside
as lieliad ordered, but had net remained
vith lier, ho lied rn down te see lier
himself. In a few minutes he had the

ver'e, the meat-man, broulit, and shove
the meat back iute lis hands vitli the
samte phrase, "You take that back te,
Gi Carver, and toit him 1, say le ie tedn't
tliink lie cati sdi such ment as that te,
Lisliy Dow's widow just because Lishy
Dow's dead snd gene." And memning
after morning, as Josiali startod off with
thé moat, site woffid cail him back sud

say, "Well, just vait a minute-I gnose
yen miglit's wel bave it te-day, as I'm
obliged te have somthing for my folks
te ceat, but you tell Gi Carver lic ouglit
te, be ashamed of himself te try te sel
sucli meat as that te Lisliy Dow's widow
just because Liehy Dow's .dead and
gone.»

A ircumstane vhich I did net knew

rne, 191.
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and «cultivstedl their mindi?" or «reset- littie girl up in hie arme showing lier a
cd" their acquaintances; and vhere, it ship coming in, sud whlen lie put lier
Was said,- ladies of literary tendency, down it vas to take her off with hi on
hulig« placards on their chiair%, reading: a hunt for eliells.
"Please do net epeak te me." I eantime lie had foît the littie twist-

The only other boardori Mrs. Dov's ed back and knew juet bow she eteod.
cottage vas a littie high-shouldered girl "Wliy don't you lot ber play in tlie
With a pinclied face, glorified by a pair sand?" he demanded of the nurse vlien
Of.- wide and tartiugly hlue eyes that lie brought lier back.
gazed at everytliing witli singular in- "She don't care te play these days,
tosàity. She vas a patient ef the Dec- sud she gets ber dress se soied.»
ter's and lad come there hy hie orders. Tlie Doctor growled.
Ne eue was vith lier except lier gever- "I thought se."
nesse, a. epare and angular voman of When lie came homo it vas te lield s
iniiddb age, with kind eyes aud a miner conference with Mrs. Dow, sud that
note Iu lier voice, who vas conscientieus evening I heard that sterin sud uubend-
te a degree sud appeared to have the ing guardiati of ber own rights siitgiug
6'fear of Madame" always befere lier bis paises te eue of lier serious-faced
oyes. She lad net been with bier little neiglibors in terme of eulegy whichf
charge long, liaving, as appeared, been weuld have surprised the departed Cap.
engaged by Madame just before the child tain, whose name in the household was
vwas sent te the coountry fer lber liealth "Lisby Dow," and who, by report ef Cap-
by the direction ef "a big doctor in tain Spile, liad net aiways received un-
towiu." This 1 learued frotn Mr. Dow stintcd praise for his spouse during bis
in the flrSt Conversation I1liad witli that lifetime, though, as the Captait' remark-
'WeI-infortuied persen. ed, hoe 'guessed ho get ail hoe deservcd,

The governes as almet ase ouely fer Lishy was oeo e'm."
as the little girl. This 1 Iearned from ."He's dead, is lie?"1 inqitired.
hersef i the first couversation I had "IVe-all, 1 didn't sec hini laid eut,"
With hier. WVc had corne on lier, the Dec- drawled the Captain; "but I ktîow lie's
tor and 11. the morning 'atcr eur arrivaI, buried ail right, for I lielped te bury
as We strolled, at bis suggestion. down hir."
bv the curving bit of beach, whlire the But whatever ho liad lieen during his
tide 'vas licking the yellow sand with a if e, the Captain always reccived the <lue
'placid motion of a tigress licking lierm eed of respect from MUrs. Dowv, now

flanks.that ho vas dead. Monin- aftcr mnr-
was WRltowever, as 1 quickly saw, net i ing she would lear thte brolwn papcr front

t'le sel tfat mny friend came to ;atc fltit e cops or le-g of mîittomwhie Jo4iaI
but. tu lildren. A score or more of i Martin, the vouutg ian flow (ill Car-
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of tili latef had contributcd tW the Doc.
tor's popularity. As the Doctor was in
the. baek yard talking W Mrs. Dow
about his patient, he saw a littie balf-
erippled girl in a eh ;ir under an apple-
tree piaying with som 3 scraps of atuif
out of wbieh she was nmaking clothes for
un old doll. Mns. Do* eaughit the ex-
pression on bis face and answered his in-
articulate question.

"Tbat's Jane."
"le abs yours?"
"«Yes--my Milly's. 8h. stays bers

mostly. Like's W astay wvilh me, beeause
1 *poil ber, 1 guess. Least, tbat's what
)My maya. But abe'asno bapiese, 1 do't

esas no barm!li corne of a little spoilin'.
8h. eau't play like other cbildren, an' al
sbs vanta in tW set atili and sew. .You
ought te ses bow abs can sew. Speak
tte gentleman, Jane." For the Doctor
vas Dov at Jan 'a aide on bie kneea ex-
amlning ber handiwork and ineidentally,
the littles bent figure among the old
puubions.

"8h.e au copy anytbing,»" putsued the
grandmother, vith subdued pride, "and
aines ah. seen. the fine tbiags tbat littie
tghing ,tbe front room bas, nothin' wili
appease.her but she muet copy 'em for
ber donl."

Mhen Mns. Dow told me about it, hav-
Ing alloved me a measure of refiected
frlendshtp, as deseribed bow, ail of a
sudden, abs baild seen that tbe Doctor haed
lest ail intereat ta ber; and fromn the
thus he eaugbt sight of Jane bad not

heard a word she said- to bim. "But 1
was reaily aahamed Wo let bim see her
s0 untidy. Jloweve r, as I say, yop aWnt
raise cbiidren and chiekeas witbout dirt,
and you know be sai d 'tbat'as s.' .And
now, would you believe it, in five min-
utes tbere was ýJane up in bis tnp, taîkia'
to hlm the sane as if 'she bail known
him al ber life, andl abe neyer one Wo say
a word to nobody-not to my knowia'.
1 was that ashameil of bis seeja' tbat old
broken doli, b'cauae ahe's got a betteri
one, but »ly wo't let ber play with
it, eand 't appears sbe likes that brekea
one beat anyway. Sbe catis ber 'Misa
Hlazet.' An' when I explaineil it to bim,
be said he liked it beat, too, that be and
[Jane togetber'd mend it. Oh!l I say!
that man beats me! And be says be
wanta me to give bim Jane for a little
wbiie, and besanys be can make 'ber like
other cbiidrea, most. But I musta't say
a word-about it.to a soul. SolIwoat-1
not even Wo Miily. But wea't that be
grand? Do you think be can do it?
Jane? Why, she ai't got anythin' to
build on. But l'il say this, if anybodyi
can, bie can. I wish Liaby Dow bail seen
him-just bandlin' ber like a mother
does ber firat baby, as if be was afraidi
sbe'd break in two! If anybody eau, I
believe he can."1

1 agrecil to this.1
After this there was quite a change in

the* establisbment. The Doctor appeared
to bc so, much takea up with the two
chiidren that be left me to my devicea

while he went off with them to play at
keeping-house with "Miss ilazel," in a
sunny nook between the rocks, where he
bad with his own banda helped them to
fashion and fit up a littie house out of
old boards and otlier odds and ends. IHer
first piece of aurgery was the repair of
the broken doit which he firat put in
stays and afterwards, to the great de-
light of the two eidren, in a littie plas-
ter jacket. 1 soon learned of this; Jane
showed her to Me, while littie Carolyn
looked on, and no trained nurses ever
got more pleasure out of exhibiting an
improving patient. But I did not know
until afterwards 'that the Doctor was
treating Jane in the same way, and that
whenever he paid a professional visit to
the doil he also paid one to the littie
miatress, having secured ber consent
through his services to the doli.

The treatment of the littie visitor he
bail found more difficulty in, as the
governess stood in terror of Madame;
and Madame had left strict injunctions
that she was to play with no child whom
she herseif did not know. "Madame was
very particular."1

"Well, 1 have a playmate for ber,"I
said the Doctor, and he mentioned Jane.

"Oh! Sir, 1 couldn't let ber play with
her," protested the nurse. "It would be
as 'much as my position ia worth if I
shoulil let her play with vulgar chul-
dren. ý Madame gave me positive orders

"Vulgar cbjîdren, indeed!" snapped

the Doctor. "There are no vulgar elliii
dren. Vulgarity is a mark of a flhîra

advanced age. Madame is a fool, [
know, but abe ta not sncb a foot as' co
object to wbat I prescribe. Betwe,24ý
you, you are kiiling that cbiid, and yonu
wiIl not keep your place a week after
you have killed ber."

'Wbatever the means were, thiw.o.
man's acruplea appeared to havcl)Cefl
overcome; for ini a few days thie two
Ilittle girls were, as I have reiated, in-
separabie companions, and fŽven 1 cotul<
see tbe improvement in the littie visit.
or's appearance.

After tlîîs I was privileged as a f riend
of the Doctor's to attend Ono or two of
the "parties" given down in "Miss
Hazei'a bouse," as tbe littie place which
the Doctor had fitted up for tbem be-
tween tbe rocks was eau',-'; and I got
an idea of the Doctor's skili in the band-
ling of childrea. Tbere was a great deai
of formaiity wbere "Misa Hazel" was
concerned, and that ancient and hattered
lady bad ta answer a good many ques-
tions about ber bealth and that of ber
friends-as ta 'whetber the piaster
jacket burt ber, and bow long she could
remain strapped on ber board without
too mucb pain, etc.

"Miss Hazel" bad ln some way been
promoted tbrough-4be rnedium of a bus.
band loat at sea and known amongr the
trio as "The Late Lamented," and7was,
under tbe Doctor's akilful necromancy,
a devoted iavalid aunt, wbose oniy joy
in life were ber two niees, two Young
ladies who bad umbappiiy inberited the
Hazel back. This waa tbe Doctor's in-
vention, as it was bis care to attend tbe
entire Hazel family. And it was amus-
ing to see this long-iimbed, broad-sboul-
dered man, sitting day after day, tarry-
ing on conversations with the spaa-long,
doit about ber two nieees and their
future, wbile tbe wan-faced littie crea-
tures listened witb tbeir eager eyes
glancing at the pictures be conjured up
of their future gaieties and tniumpba.

And wben they came borne in tbe
afternoon, grimy and bappy, with faint
traces of co.lor in tbeir wan cheeka, Mrs.
Dow unbent and gave us ber beat pre-
serves in sheer bappiness. Evea tbe
nurse admitted that ber cbarge ate more,
slept more soundly and waa better tban
she bad ever seen ber. They not only
played ia the preseat, but planaed for
great entertainrnents wben Mrs. Durer
should corne down-a <inte to which ber
littie girl was always lookiag forward
and leading Jane to look forward also.
And sometimes tbey played that "the
beautif ul laay," as tbey called ber, bad
corne, and Carolyn would pretead that
she was ber Mamma and act ber part
as a lady bountiful. I neyer saw tbe
Doctor ini such spirits. He entered into
the gante with as mucb zest as tbe chil-
dren and grew ruddy in tbe sea air.'

"Pies are the real thinga!" be used te
say. "These Yankees know tbeir busi-
ness. And of ail pies-mud-pies are the
best. Mrs. Dow ia rigbt; cbickens and
chiidren mnust bave dirt-clean dirt-to
play in to be bealthy. If tbat woman
will keep away long enougb l'Il give
that child a chance for ber life."

"You do not appear to bold the lady
in quite the esteern the world gives yoit
credit for ?" I hazarded.

H1e gave a grunt and a grim expression
settled a bout ]bis mouJb. After a mo-
ment of relection, hie added: "Oh! sbe's
well enough ini a way-as good as moat
of those about ber, I faucy. But it'a the
systern-thie life. It'salal wrong-alI
wrong. Vli - , the womanliess-the
motherhood is all squeezed out of them.
I don't suippose slie ever put that child
to sleep in lier arns in ber life. I bave
seen. w<)Tien w~ee) and va)l and almoat
die of liearf 1liitîgr becanse they have
no (hililreil, ii<iidtliere are she and bier
I ike, t rifin- away t heir life in what
tlîye.111îlt1leiril (j-(Jsociety, while their
lialies pi)Uhlior grow iup to bc like theni.

1 lî. %voii]1 nont give that angullar,
baril fvit iirvd i id r. Dow, with ber
Sharp t nîîguIIî. for the whole crowd of
tlhelin."

"Sbe i: ratbler 1îit, hazarcled.
"V1 s bit p'uvoi) uînder theecrtist

slit ba:s iia i.anid a vonîan witiioiit

"Siiiîîît i ave a livart. Slhe coiîld
"(tî10, loo ~ ii e 1 Iprotestcd. 1 was
btill tîtititîn t()fIr..Durer
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"fibe bas n0 more heart than one of
* intrumnents.'
,luhe is so beautifu . 1 cannot quite

ïriept your diagnosis. And the child ap-
purto adore hier."

"ye, se des," hie said grimly. "And
tht la the worst thing I know about
ber; that ahe does not appreciate it. l'Il
yow the Chinese way of destroying
taemi at brth is preferable. It is at
leait swifter and more painless than
euatlng them out as womefl do."

qI think wbere cbjîdreil are concerned
you may be prejudiced " I urged. The
speech sent hin off into a reverie, from
wihleh he came with a long-drawn breatb.

-J had a littie sister once," lie said
glowly, "1who one day when I was play-
ing with her fell and hurt herself. My
inther gave bier life trying to save her.-
If we had had a doctor who knew more
than a cild she would have got weII.
Even if she had been let alone she might
have donc 50. She went through tor-
tures inflicted on lier by a pedantie ig-
nloramuts, and died. Boy as I wvas, I
thought it then and told bim so. I
know it now. I made up my mind then,
that no other child who came within my
reaeh should ever sufer al she hiad done;
and that 1 would fight an unending bat-
tie againstpedantry and pretence. And
when I sec a mother sacriflcing ber child
to hier pleasures 1 know just where to
placeslier."

This enided the conversaton. llus face
forbade further discussion. And when 1
saw hlm next time with his littie pa-
tients, carefully examining first Miss
Hazel and h len Jane and Carolyn with a
touch as deft as a mother's, 1 knew the
secret of is success, and I slipped away.

My summer holiday ended before tbe
Doctor feit inclined to leave bis patient,
and I left bim there "keeping bouse"
with Miss Hazel and the two young
ladies, and waiting, as both Carolyn and
Jane informed me, "'to see bow Miss
Hazel's spine was coming on."

I lesrned afterwards from one of my
friends, who w'as summering at Rock
Ledge, that Mrs. Durer, towards Septem-
ber, about the end of tbe season at ---

ing Caro1yn~'s tears, insisted on the toy
being hinediately sent back, asserting
angriiy tiiat it was "niothing but a horrid,
old broken (1(11 anNyhow," and stie ouhI
bave nothing aboulie ir that reminded
ber of that outrageous creature.

c' 13

"But, oh! it's s Hazel," wept the
littie girl, "amd lier spine hasn't gotten
straigbt yet and I1 anted to take bier to
the Doctor."

"Carolyn, don't be so silly. 1 wili not
have anv more nonsenise."

whiere sice had ]ici- villa, lad run jjown to
'See her clîild and bece îmdrfil sur-
jiriseti and deligliteil at lier iînprovement.
*.fti nîy opinion," said the lady wlîo told
nie thiS, -thiat site as nitich more inter-
Cnsted ini tlat very good-looking and ser-
ious-mindeu doctor-friend of yours than
site was in ber littie girl. She wvas al-
ways after 1dm and he didn't care a but-
ton about lier. In fact, he left as soon
as shte came down."

I learned 1 0s that an unfortunate mis-
understandil9g had arisen witb Mrs. Dow,
and Mrs. Durer liad taken the little girl
back to town.

It seems that Mrs. Durer, however,
mucli pleased witli the improvement in
ber clild's appearance, bad very flxed
views as to ber social position and as to
the children she should be permitted to
play with. Wben she discovered that ber
child. had been playing with Mrs. Dow's
Jane, she threatened the governess witb
instant dismissal if it sbould ever occur
again.

Tlhe resuit was natural. l3oth children
wept bitterly and Elishy Dow's widow
enter@& tbe iists. Mrs. Dow was calm
to otward appearance; but the fire with-
iii burned deep. The grief of the chiidren
went to that member wbich she carefully
guarded from public lrutiny; but wbicb
could be easily toucbed if one but knew
the way to penetrate beneatb the crust.
And ste nursed ber smouldering wratb
tili Mrs. Durer crossed ber path.

That lady drove up to ber door tbe
afternoon before sbe had arranged to re-
turn to ber home, to expiain that she
would take ber child away next day, and
to raise some question about Mrs. Dow's
account. She was dressed impressively,
but it did not impress Mrs. Dow. Mrs.
Durer aiways deciared afterwards that
the woman insulted ber because she
would not permit ber to rob ber. Sbe
as littie knew how exact that careful and
serupulous bouse-wife vas, as she knew
tbe real cause of ber sudden onslaught
on ber. A lioness wbose den bad been
invaded and young injured would bave
been less ferocious.

Mrs. Durer began about the account
that bad been sent berf; but tbe score
Mrs. Dow bad to settle was unwritten.
She was simpiy distant and coidiy hos-
tile until Mrs. Durer fr ber carniage
referred to ber as "My g;ood woman." A
flash from bebine Mrs. Dow's glasses
miglit bave warned ber; but when she
faiied to heed it and asked after ber
"daugiter-tbe unfortunate one-Joan,
isn't that lier namey" Mrs. Dow opened
the engagement.

"I1 bave no daugbter of that name,"y
she said with a lift of ber head, "and if
I had, I don't know as it wouid matter
to you whether sbe was iunfortunate or
not, seein' as you have one that appears
a mite unfortunate berself, as you don't
look after any too carefully."

Mrs. Durer was indiser-et enougb to
show temper and to reply in kind, and
before the engagement was ended, Elishy
Dow's widow and Jane's grandmother
had told her some home trutha about ber-
self whicb the lady bad neyer dreamned
anyone would bave been bold enougb to
hint at. L- e knew from tbat authorita-
tive source tbat she was a coid-blooded,
unnatural woman who lef t her sickiy
babe to a foreign woman to care for, and
that a strange doctor had bad to corne
and look after the cbiid, and that wben
slîe herself bad corne, it was not to see
the cbild, but the Doctor. And ail this
was told with a directness that had the
piercing quality of cold steel.

How Mrs. Dow had corne by tbis
knowledge Mrs. Durer hiad no idea. She
denied every part of it vehemently and
furiously; but sbe knew, nevertheless,
that it was true and that her enemy had
the advantage of knowing it w-as the
trutlî, and further, of knowing bow to
use that deadly weapon. ,% wliat could
site do but take it out on tlie governess
and evea on littie Carolyn.

Mrs. Do7-,'s comment on the matter
wtas that "Folks as ride ini carniages
don't heur the truth about tlîemselves
any too often, but if tllev corne around
E,1:li.v Dow's widow pluttin' oit their airs,
they'll get it."

*lien next dav the littie girl with
tearful eyes turined up dressed for the
journey, vitb -'iMiss lazel' elasped to
lier hreýast as the piedge (If .aieundy-

igaffect joi, -Nîr. Durer, iio, w ithistand-
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4IMry boçalit;' 1the Inttrnational Imati-
~tt of Muuie of Nov York vill giveV
-bée te cour roaders a complets course

SInstruction for either Piano, Organ,
cmli, Mandelin, euilar, Cornet,-Banjo,

Céllo or Slgbt Singing. lu returu they
%hnply- asic that yeun reommend their
lIstitut, te ycur friendsa afton yeu
lor te play.

Yen may net knov oe note fim
another; et, ytheir vouderfuliy

ainpl su torough rnetbod, yen eaus~pnlean teplay. If yen are an ad-
,vuoed player yen yl îeceive speciai
bastruction.

The' lessons are sent weekly. Tbey
A*e no simple aud easy that they are
réeoeimeuded te any person or littie
uWIhd vho can read Engliab. Photo-
Miphe and dravinga make everything
r âi. Under the Inetitute's freel

tien effer yen viii be asked te pay
onIy a very amall aino'uut averaging
14 conta a week) te cover postage aud
tue necessary eheet music.

No one abould overlook this won-
dorifui offer. Tell your friends about
it-show thie article te thern.

The International Institute bas sue-
oesfuliy taught othersansd eau suc-
Sufully teach you, even if yon know

abeoluteiy nothing wbatever about
music. The 'lessons make everything
choar.

Write to-day for the free booklet,
which explains everything. t wilI
cenvince you aud cost you nothing. Ad-
dress your letter or postal card te In-
ternational Institute cf Music, 98 Fiftb
Ave., Dept. 349B, New York, N.Y.
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80 the gevernas vaesenut back M'to
the bouse te return Miss Haszel, while
Mr@. Durer by turne scolded Carolyn and
promised her a fine, new dcli.,

And this was the end of the litIle girl's
dream.

It vas the' folloving vinter. One
epowy night, the Doctor vas corng
devu bis steps te take bis carniage, when
ho raàin te a voman burrying up the
step.. "Oh! Doctor," she panted, "corne
at once-sahe la no6dc I
S "Who is? Wbom ai~e you talking

about ?"
"Your Uitie girl-my poor littie

augeli"
'*Wbat is the matter with ber ? How

long ba shee been sick ? Who bas been
attending ber? Where'ia ber mother T"
vere ail aoked at once, for th1e Doetor
nov reeognized Mrs. Durer'a nurse. 1

"I don't know, air, vhat'a 1the matter.
8h. vas taken just after Madame vent1
eut to-might. She basn't been quit. veil
for smre lime. A docter carne once, butj
there « aan'l been any doclor called inmsince, becaus. Madame did't lhink4
there vas rnuch the matter. You see
ahe bant seen much cf ber iately-sbe's1
been se busy going 6ut-but ehe alvaysi
rima Upevery eveming before she goes
eut, te aek if she vante auytbing."i
(The. Dootor gruntod.) "ýBut tbis even-t
iug ebe vas geiug eut te dinuer ande
aftervarda te the opera and tben ah.

«Send for ber at once,» hec eaid quiet-
]y, and immediately turned ail his atten-
tion again* to the lAte girl who was
mutterdng iu ber deliriui.

An heur later there was a rush up
the staire, a murmur without, aud Mrs.
Durer haetily eiiteredthe room. She
blazed vith jewels.1

"Oh! my sugel! My poor littie dttr-
ling. 'Wbat is it? Are you iii!1"I

She paused as she approached the bed,
and then stood still, while a look cf bar-
rer came iute her face and remaiued
stamped there, as though she bad turued
te stene.

"Oh! Doctor! Wbat is it? le she
dying1"

'he is ey-ik, said tbe Dector,
without takiug his eyes from th. child's
face. The woman threw herseif on ber
knees beside the bed.

"My darliug-don't yen know met
Don't you knew Mamma?" ehe asked.

The deep sunken eycs restedl on her a
second, but there was no recognition.
They turued away, and the child veut
on rnuttering:

"Where ie Jane! Tell Jane when my
beautiful Mamma cornes she wiil play
with us."

The Doctor's face hardened at the
wordS. He had heard them often during
the past summer, and he kuew the sad
endiug cf that dream. The wornan at
the bedeide crouched lower.

# InUtheKootenay VaUey, B.C.

vas goiug on to a bail somewberes. And "Don't yen know Mamma, darling '"
sh. got in sa iste ahe just had tirne te "No. W'here la Miss Hazel? When
dressansd didn't liave lime to cerne up she gets vel and stroug we will ahl play
te the nursery. And the littie girl vas together."
sa disappoiiited she didn't go te sleep Mechauically the woman at the bed-
very quic' ]y. But presentiy ah. vent aide began te strip off her jewels and
te sleep rretending that she had "Miss lhey roiied down on tbe floor, without
Hazel" in lier arms-that's3 the old deli auyeue heeding lhem. "I wiii get her
yen meuded for 'euti sat aummer-the for yen," she said humbly.
other littie girl gave it lu ber when A fleetiug look of recognition dawned
Madame took lier away and she aiways in the littie face. "Is se e e? May 1
loved it best of ail, and played that play with ber when 1 get weli 2»
sire stilli had ber. Then after site had «"Yes-soon."
been asleep a littie while she waked sud "And Jane -My Mamma won't let me
asked for lier mamma, sud when 1 vent play villi ber any mnore.-
te ber she hadL a burniug fever, and was Mrs. Durer winced.
out of lier head. Ai.d 1I uglit of yen "Doctor, vhat la the matter with ber?"
at once, because yen kuow h2r se welI. "Starved," said the Doctor.
But William-he's lte butler, lie said as She sprang te ber feet anrd turned on
it wasn't etiquette te send for yen and the nurse like a tigress.
-Madame would be berne before long." "Yen! Yen wretch! Iiom, (iare voun!"

*'Itiquette be d--!" growled the "It vas net ahe'," the doctor's voicè vas
Doctor, sud epening bis carniage lie baud- low, but vibrant, ard Iis deep eves
cd tire nurse in and sprag ii after lier. burned.

«'I was sure you'd corne," panted the "Wliat ?-Who tlieii? 1 told bier te
nurse, "se 1 thougbt lId came and see give lier lbe best-to f are îiotlirg."
yen anywvay, se 1 just put on my bont- '5h. obeyed yeu, but sire couldi]lot
net aud came right awaY.Yi give lier tiie best."

A few minutes later thie Doetor was at -Wbiat? Hew ceuld slie be star-veti?"
tire clril<'s bedside beniffig over lier, ex- "It as lier beart. Jt tre.
auîinirîg lie'r with a. grave face, w~'iic a 'Yo(u niean--?" lier voicî* died iii lier
iraif dozen symupatlietic servants, awe- t liroat as tlie Doqtor ~iheîvheiit low'
struck rît tihe siidden iilness, steod just river th. ciîild andti prt Iiis lirajuioit lier
wit1dir or just witlbout thle doors. softly, as after a siglr the tossinig ceased

'"Nlere's 1%rs. Drr? lie asked, as lire ad lier iîead sank on 1the pillow. Ms
raised lier up. Durer bent forward with hiorror in lier

"She must be ut the bail by' this time," eye,-.
gaid tire uitler 'Slie was goiîig to a ball 4 Doctor! wat-is il!
frern the opera.",ITlire Doctor nmade rio iep1ly.Ilie foltied
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bandes ad smoothed the soft
ielittie face whieh had eudden-

paid. Then hie bout over andj
eWhiRe, calm brow. And when

up, hie eyes, as hie glanced at
~ hadsoftened.

of the death of the littie
gha letter from the doctor

à 'howed real grief -and some bitter-
1-Iknew therefore that the story
*eame to me Of hie attention to

~purer ,was as unfeunded as ever.
henome years later, 1 again vis-

Ledge, now grown to a water-
of the degree wbich the prose

-Nuome importance," -I was interest-
Immeru omething of lher later hie-

wemnr that for yeare the lady re-
t#O no more to Rock Ledge; but went

*hW ad nnually, returning just in time
.aean to exhibit at opeo of the most

fau~1nabI ___mer rsorts on the Coast
"heeeations of the first dreesmakere of
tii. flue de la Paix, reinforced graduaily
ýff sud .1more by the efforts of other
étiWs. Ail of which wae duly chronicled
bhi be msheete which cater to the millin-
eryltates of the public wbich are par-
thiarly intereeted ini such important
muftas. Thon after a pericd in which

pugrrivale appeared to supplant lier
m h be"eye of that public, ehe reappeared
atpock Ledge. She was StiR handeomo.
Sou said, handeomer than ever; but my
fri.udwlio epoke to me of hier, said she
was, the most discontented 'woman sho
eiei saw; "ehe wanted nothing that ehe
had. sud wanted everything else. The
fa4 isehebceaid, "she always wauted the
moou-she 'wauted to marry that big,
gééiilooking doctor who attended bier
eMld;' ami who performéd such a won-
derful cure iu the case of old Mrs. Dow's
erippled, grand-daughter - yeu know
about that ?"
.. 1 replied that I had heard of it; but

ahe vent on te tell me ail the detaile
qute as if I had not known them. "You
know sho did net have any spine at ail."

« No, I did not know that," I inter-

«-Not a particle cf oue-oh! not the
lent bit, and your friend teck lher aud
jut made one for bier, and now-"l

."Bow on earth did hie perform that
miracle 1"
:-."I don't know-you go and see old
Mre. Dow, lu the old cottage down under
the big apple-trees, with the lilae buehes
by the side door aud the poonies aud
hollyh9ks-ýand she'l1 tell you. He
atually made bier oue-strapped hier to
a'board for year--aud put bier in a
plaster jacket for 1 den't know bow long,
and now-what do you, think l" She
paused for breath and in the intervai I
said, "I did not know what te, think."

"-Bbc e a traiued nurse-a strappiug,
strong woman-a trained nurse!'

Thie was news, indeed, and my mcm-
Ory cf old times and of my first visit
to Rock Ledge haviug been revived by
the conversation, I strolled down that
afternoen te see Elisliy Dow's widow
sud the old cottage under the big apple-
trees.

I found hier, like bier apple-trees, a good
deal aged since I had been one of ber
early boarders that summer; but with
ber keen eyes stili glinting shrewdly

through her spectacles, on wbich the old
silver rims had now been replaccd by rims
Of gold-"given her by Jane," as she
Mentioned with grandmotherly pride.

She stili cherislhed the memory of
BlisbY Dow, and allparently cherished
SOMe other memeries as weil. She re-
ferred again and again to that summer
that 1 had spent beneath. lier roof, aud
8howed me a photograph cf the Doctor,
bung in lier front room iu a place quite
uLS conspieueus as the memorabie por-
trait of Eishy Dow. It aiso was the
gift of Jane, as she explained.

'40h! 1 say, you don't know how mueli
Jane tbinks of thiat man-she don't al-
Iow there's anybody ia the whole ivorld
just exaetly like hM. Wby, shie tlîinks
as Much of him as if she wvas bis idder.
YOn knowv she's in bis hospital 110w?-"

"Ah 1 amn sorry te hear tha t."
«'Oh! biess you! not that away-Why,

Jane's as well and troug and peëart 110W
as anvYboçî . 1 say, you just oughit to
sec lier. \V1y! the Doctor!-Well, you
justd ocit to sec hier' You'd lardly
believe ik'

AMcI tienlimle details eanie out quite as

iny fricnd had said they would.
Aiso there came anot<her part of the

st<iry.
Onîe summer, not long before "just

about dusk-ýwell, good dask," as Mr&.
Dow explained, with the particularity
natural te ber, a knock had corne on the
door-the side door that' the neighbors
used-and when shte bad put dowa the
basket she bad in ber hand with the
hood in it whicb she was *»initting for
Jane," sbe went to the dor-and there
was-"Who do yen suppose!"

1 started te bazard "Jane?" but it was
plainly net se our could it ho Elieby
Dow, for acccrding te, Captain Spile ho
was well buried. Se I gave it up as
someone 1 could not imagine. Mrs. Dow
looked triuinphant._,

"That woman!" Her face bocame re-
fiotivo. «"W ell, 1-V' ebe began, and
then ber expression eoftened. "I don't
know 'as I ever foît .ib sorry for any wo-
man i my 1f e. 1 neyer expected to feel
eorry for ber; but I did. And do you
know I teck and sbowed ber thie bull
house and everything tbat poor little
thing had used. And ehe cried like ber
heart would break. And seoaeked me
te takre ber down te where the Doctor
made the play-houee for 'cm that sum-
mer, aud asked me if I thought ebe could
huy that tolfrctha

'l nover expected t be sorry frta
wcman; but 1 wae. &be waese loue-
some. Bbc said e didn't bave a soul
in the yen' as cared for ber-juet cared
for the money e b adl.

"And as 1 was sbowln' ber the room
that little thing had bai, aud the bureau,
and pulled open a drawer, there was the
old dcli tbe Doctor badi mondai for Jane
that firet suymmor ho came here, when ho
wanted Jane te lt hlm moud ber. Jane
bai given A tot that little girl the day
that wom-the day see ent away and
ber mother wouldn't lot ber keep it,
tbough se criai s-sund thero it lay
juet whore Janeý put,.1., ith the little
plastor jacket on it the Doctor maie
sud ail, and wben that wom-vhen se
saw it she grsbhed it up sud firottbing
I knew ebe fell down fiat on the fleor
with it in ber arme kissin' it like 'tse
ber own cbild.

"Weil, I vili say my floor ile dean.
One tbing Elieby Dow al'ase vuld bave
vas s dlean floor. Âpd when ebe -got Up,
she asea me if 1 veuld oeil ber tbe dcli.
1 teld ber 'No' I ceuldu t soll ber-'toe
wae Jane'e. hon ehe aseai f I thougbt
Jane would oi ber; 't ehe'd give any-
tbing for ber, 'auything lu reasen."'

As she pausai I ventured te ask ber
wbat ber reply vas.

"ic told ber, 'N-I didn't tbink Jane
would; but 1 tbought Jane would vaut
me te give it te ber.' Sbe vas se loue-
some."

Hidden Fragrance-

once, iu crossiug a meadow, I came te
a spot that was filled witb fragrance.
Yet I could see ne flowers, and I won-
dered whence the fragrance came. At
aset I found, low dewn, close te the

ground, hlidden hy the tail grass, i-
numerabie littie flowers. It wae from
these that the fragrance came.

I enter some homes. Thero le a rich
perfuine cf love that pervados ail the
place. It may be a borne cf wealth sud
luxury, or it may be plain and haro. No
matter; it le not the bouses ner the
f urniture, nor tbe adornmeut that
makes this air cf eweetness. 1 look
closely. It is a geutle woman, mother,
or daughter, quiet, hiding self away,
from wbose life the fragrance flows.
Thiere is a wondroue cbarm lu a geutie
spirit. J R MuWer.

At school David bai great dtifficulty
with hie arithmetic probiems, and hie
teacher triadinl vain te make him under-
stand. Finally, te bring the matter
home, ho said, ,if 1 should go iuto your
father's shop and say I wanted two
pouuds cf meat, and he only bad a pound
aud a baîf, wbat would hoe do?7"

The boy thought profoundly for a
momient, and then said, "He wouid make
Up the weight with bis thumb!"
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Bie it everà
How Guy Watson Secured the Necessary

By Lynn Roi

OHN PIERCE, the mil-
lionnire, who wne mak-

i a grent country
seat near the village
of Hale, did not buy
the four acres of
t an gle d woodland
acrose the pike, simp-
ly because hie did not

need them. Ris own idens ae well as the
plane of hie landecape architect consid-
ered them euperfluoue. I

Guy Watson bought the property be-
cause it was cheap and because it wae
pictureeque, and furthermore hecause he
helieved tlîat in the course of time the
coming of the miliionnire to Hale would
have a decided effeet upon real estate
values, and would enable 1dm to sell
out et a profit.

At first Watson'e bit of land was a
mere speculation; but one Sunday after-
noon lie made a visit to it, and instead of
epending a few minutes, as hie hnd in-.
tended, hie found evening drawing near
before h.e got through with bis explo-
rations. As hie stood on the turupike
nnd looked at hie estate, a new gladness
came upon Mim. It waie hie. He owned
it. 0f al the vast earth this part be-
longed to him. 0f the millions and mil-
lions of acres of the world, four really,
absolutely, and unquestionably were in
hie nanie. He felt bigger. He lied a new
relation to mankind. An intereet he had
nieyer known hefore was hie.

Watson liad dnhhled in sciences that
did not nctunlly belong to the engineer-
ing course, and so h. began to examine
lie four acres f rom every point of view-
including trees, insecte, epringe, rocks,
soile, enakes, and ail the objecte that
nature can put into a piece of rocky
land that slopes eomewhat abruptlyP«nd
that lias eprings near the top and nrsit
at tbe bottom. Tien hie began to use hie
bolidays working upon the place, cutting
out th;e uselees thinge,, and draining the
marsh Until be had a pretty little strenm
instead of a bog.

Without knowing it, h. had fallen iu
love with lis four acres. H. walled in
the spring near the top of the land, aind
it seemed to him that no water on earth
was 50 pure and swveet as that which
bul>bled froni its depthis.

Onue afternoon lie had lingered iu bis
para(Iise, wvhich lie narned Ililicrest, un-
tii the siu. began to go down. H.e tart-
cd to town for lus supper, but hie could
uîot lielp stopping on the top rail of the
old fece.. Tliere lie sat with bis bnck to
the road, peering tbrough bis beloved
trees at the sky, and oblivious to every-
tbing but bis estate. It was just at the
top of the hill, and the rail on whichlieh
was sitting had known many years of
bard weather.

Suddeily tbere was a break, and a
finely built Young mani turnue(I a back
somerenuit down the decliuue tluat led to
the road. The perfornmance was a lit-
tic irregular and erratie, but under the
circunistances it wvas as graceful as could
have been demanded by any rensonable
lerson-even by thie Young wvoran who
wvas approachiuig the brow of the hilI
f roi the direction of thie village.

WVatson liad mot lucard the. noise of
the hborses' hoof s; and ernaîl woiider, bc-
cause tlîey nwere treading in sand. He
liad quickly juniped up, and Was about
to rub hie uninjured neck, wben lie saw
the. smiling fnce-auud tîen lie saw some-
tlîing not quit. 80 pleasant. Thie splen-
did horse hiad taken aiotîjer vicw of a1
Young manî falliuug off a fece. and1
soniersaulting lowvn a hill, and lîad slied;
the reins slipped from the young wo-
mian's grasp, anid in an instant tIhe an-1
inil had. spurung forward, and cIme luadi
falh'uî to thme road.

Watson forgot al luhi- achies and îj)ýijisj
aoid rami to lier quikly. lie foiind lier
ini a dead fmiit. leic ricdl to brimug lier1
lavk t consiolsle, Stulflhumouiiig 111l 1h.
readY lhelps in case-i of aviilviit tîmait lie
eould recall uit lier veves rî.ftum-d to
openu. Withouit umore atlo. lie taîk hm11,1

ini lis big, stroîîg arms atid uarrmed lierj1

ào humble.
rIngredients of an Earthly Paradise.
)by Meekins.

to bie spring. There lie took off lis
coat and spread it under hier, and then
hoe poured upon hier face cupfuls of the
cool water.

Presently the eyes opened. 'There was
a deep breath, a sigh, a look of wOnder
-and consciousfless was reetored.

"Oh, yes, 1 remember! ' he said. "But
how did I get here Y"

"You-ah-came," the young man re-
plied, mentally congratulating himself
upon tfle evasiofi.

"But you led me?1"
"«Oh, yes," hie eaid.
"Then I fainted here at the spring Y"
"'You were unconciope hère at the

spring," said Watson, whýo would flot lie,.
but who did flot much mind playixig with
the truth.

"Thank you-thank you-very much.
1 feel quite myseif now, and I must b.
going."

Watson helped lier to ris.11P -eal-
ized hier fine qualitiee-a form that was
not too large or too small, a face etrong,
tender, and open; mouth, eyes, and nose
ail good, and hair that was lovely,
though pitifully wet-altogetber not a
great beauty, but a very satisfactory
sort of young woman.

'You are weak, and I ehall be glad
to escort you home."

"Oh, that ie not at ail neceesary," se
replied. "I arn ail right, and 1 know the
way."y

"I arn the owner of thie property,"
declared Wateon wvitlî a smile which had,
not a littie pride, "and I have a right
to see that xny guest shaII have a eafe
escort, even tbougb it be myseif. Be-
sidee, it is growing towards dusk."

"Oh, there is Peggy !" exclaimed the
young woman, taking no time to an-.
swer Watson's observatione.

"But you should not ride that horse
after the experience you have juet had,"
he protested.

"Not ride hier ?" se exclaimed in-
credulously. "W'hy, it was my faul~
that I feli. I was laughing at you and
the broken rail, and the reine slipped
firom me. It wasn't Peggy'e fauIt at
ail. Besides, if Peggy ever thinke Pi'
afraid of her, that will be the last of my
control over bier." They had reached
the road. "What do you men by throw-
ing me ?" This to the horse.

Peggy's eyes hioked as if se wanted
to eay: "Because the young gentleman's
queer actions scared me, mies."

"Kneel !"
Peggy obeyed.
The young woman extended lier bandi

to Watson, saying, "I thank you for
your very great kindness."

"And 1 beg your _ rdon for tum-
bling off that fence and causing ail the
trouble. I beg you to think that that
is not my usual way of getting down
bills!"

She had seated berself calmly in the
saddle, and was still laughing at Wat-
son's remark, when she gave Peggy the
commnand to rise. With more thanks,
and with the final eight of a young man
standing in the middle of the rond with
upraised hat, se cantered off.

Watson got to bis boarding bouse in
time for that section of supper wvhose
geography lies just witbin the Aretie
Circle.

"Did you hear the news Y" asked the
village gossip. "The Pierces have moved'
into their big bouse."

John Pierce's beart was as big as a
bull movement in Wall Street, where
lie was a popiular and active figure; SO
whlen lie had finislied bis mansion, b.e
sent out a general invitation to the vil-
lagers to ingpect it, not only desiriflg
the approval of his neighbors, but feel-
ing that their good wvi1l would mean
easier times for bim in the future.

Watson was not among tbe many wbO
wvent through curiosity. lHe had found
a perfect site for just the kind of bouse
lie N'anted-half way down his hill, with
OId trees arounditfi, and a view that
stretched far ov'er the valley to the UP-
landls miles away. Conscquently, lh.
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bad begun tot study house plans, and to
Wealulate what could* hodonc witb hie
Surplus and hie savings from hies salary.
,The rosut was a compromise between a
bouse and a bungalow, 9 simple affair
that cost a groat deal less than one of
john PiercO's amail stables.

And so lho began. The spring gave him
hswater supply, the drainage problem,
wseasy, and lumber was cheap. Labor

could ho lhired; he inspected ever7- bit of
workthat was donc, and had it donc his
,way. There gradually rose his own
inodest home, where ho might in the
future find surcease fromn the world and
from boardiflg bouses.

Now the engineer at the bead of John
pierce's elaborate echeme of landscape
treatment was in the city, iii, and the

Sworkmen had corne to a, - -it in the de-
sgawhich they could not understand.

Mr. Piorce bad heard of Watson, and;
ai once called upon him to straigbten
out the difficulties. They were picking
out the necessary drawings in Mr.
Picrce'e library wben the young woman
of the adventure camein

"I have met Mr. Watson before,"
Iaughed Miss Pierce, whcn ber father
otarted to make the introductions, and
Watson bowed and smiled.
1I hope you reaehed home safely" hoi

said, but conversation between thom was
eut short by a question fromn the mil-
ionaire.

"You ride?" ho asked Watson.
"Oh, yes, 1 speni five years engineer-

ing in the West."
"'Thon II order horses, ana we'll ride

over to that part of the farmn and sec
what is thie matter. Here, James, have
rny horse and the chesnut ready as soon
as possible."t

"And mine," addod Miss Pierce.
Thus it began-or, rather, thus it con-

iinued. The three galloped to the point
of the difficulty, and Watson straighten-
ed it out in short order.

"Weil," declared Pierce, "it does beat
thunder bow much a little knowledge
will do. But you came for the day, Mr.
Watson, and we'll keep you anyhow."

"No," replied the young man. "My
work'a donc, and F'il get back to the
mille."

"Weil, ai least we'Il take a canter

KNOWS NOW

Doctor Was Fooled By Ris Own Case
For a Time.

It's easy to understand how ordinary
people get fooled by coffeo when doc-
tors themeelves sometimes forget the
f acte.

A pbysician speaks of bis own experi-
ence:-

"I had usod coffee for years and real-
ly did not exactly believe it was injur-
ing me although I had palpitation of the
heart every day. (Tea contains caffoine
-the se rgfudi ofea s
jut asharfula ondinofean i

"Finally one day a severe and almost
fatal attack of heari trouble frightened
me and I gave up both tea and coffee,
ueing Postum instead, and since that
time I have bad absolutely no heart
palpitation excepi on one or two oc-
casions when 1 tried a email quantity
of coffee which caused severe irritation
and provod to me 1 muet lot it ajonc.

"When wve began using Postum it
aoomed weak-that was because we did
not make it according to directions -
but now ive put a litile bit of butter
in the pot whon boiling and allow the
Postum to boit full 15 minutes which
gives it the proper rich flavor and the
deep hrown colon.

"I have advisod a great many of my
friends and patients te leave off coffee
and drink Postum, in fact 1 daily givo.
this advico." Name given by Canadiaen
Postium Co., Windsor, Ont.

Many thousande of physicians use
Postum in plae of tea and coffee in
their own homes and prescribe it to
patients

"There's a reason," and it is explain-
ed in the little book, "The Road to WVeil-
ville," in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
One appeare from urnme to time. They
are genuine, truc, and full of buman in-
terest.

around the place and have a bite before
you go."p

But just thon came a servant riding
rapidly to toit Mr. Pierce that ho wae
wanted on the long distance telephone
-for John Pierce nover got awvay fromn
Wall Street so long as ho could carry
a wire with him.

"Kate, l'il lbave Mr. Watson te you,"
ho B*houted as ho rode away.

So ber name was Kate, and se was
the daughter of John b-erce!

It was a day of days, and Kate
Pierce'e spirite wero high and fine. they
swepi away Watson's resorve like a
breeze lifts a. morning miet. Both wero
riding noble animale which seemed im-
bued witli the general livelinese. Mile
after mile was covered, and roads that
seemed to loec themecives in beautiful
woods led to new delights. They badl
worked around the larger hilI, and there
was a rond Lomnewarls rising and dip-
ping on newly made grades. The horses
had been going faster and faster, and
when they truck a straight course they
lengtbened oui for a spurt.

At the bottom wae a turn, and the
chesinut Watson was riding lost ber foot
and rolled. Hoejunpod as quickly as
possible, but one foot caught in the suir-
rup, and the horse's body feli upon it.
Thon, with a splendid effort, as if te
make amende for the acécident, the cheet-
nut rose and began te run; but more
swifily ihan it takes to tell it, Kate
Pierce hnd urged ber herse *to uts aide
and bad caught hold of thie bridle. Other-
wiso poor Watson mighi have been drag-
ged cubher to bis death or te a long stay
in a bospital.

As ho untangled himsecf ho exclaimed;
"«That wae beautifutly dene-beauti-
fully!"

-Are you hurt "
"I1 nover saw it donc better, and I've

ridden wild borses on the plains," ho
added, and remnounted without answcr-
ing ber question.

But when ihey reached the bouse
Watson had to admit the irutb. Hie
limp told the story, and while ho was
not seriously injured, there wae a very
disagreeable twist in the foot. But ho
laugbed ai nid, and aie lunchcon with-
oui betrnying any of the emotions that
the sharp twinges were giving him. The
spoîl of the morning was euhl upon bim,
and hie conversation won John Pierce,
wbo recognized in bim. man of mai.
tors as well as of mannera. Sb Wgt.
son was pressed to cal], and ho did caîl,
bringing hie limp witbh hm.

Thon, afier a wbile, ho decined invi-
tations, and bis calîs ceased, for Watson
had reached the fork of the road. Ho
argued it out with bimsecf. Ho was
perfectly safo in spending his affections
upon bis bouse. Ho was wasting time
fntling in love with Kate Pi erce. Se
when ho started forth ho did not turn
to the rigbt, that led to the Pierce man-
sion, but went bis quiet way to the left,
ivhere lay Hilîcresi.

The Pierces were loath to let bila Off,
becauso socieiy arourld Hale wvas scarce,
and Watson wns a good person te have
at the table. Kate Pierce found in bim
the interest that appeals most to al
bealtby women-manliness, and with it
a feeling of comfort that makes conver-
sation and uts occasionai silences natural
and good. Sbe had nover thoiigbt of
analyziîig ber beart and finding Watson's
namne written upon it, any more than
she had of discovering that of all crea-
tures, nexi to her father, tbe best ho-
loved of ber seuil was ber horse Peggy.
So life went along, and Wntson'a bouse
kepi on going Up.

Kate was riding one day when, with-
eut intent or expectation, sbe took the
left of the fork. Presentlyv she saw
Watson limping along,, and she reined
in ber animal and spoke. TheY pro-
ceeded ibis way for the mile that
stretcbed to Hilîcresi.

She twitted him on hie devotion to bis
litile bouse, and said she was prepar-
ing to believe the village gessipe vho
coukd not se wby a youing man sbould
build a bouse just for himself. She ask-
ed about the supposititious Lricle.

"She le fair," said Watson witb a
emile. "'She has glorions liair, a formn
molded by the gode, a face as tender as
it ie beautiful, a beart as brave as it is
good, a coul as pure as it is boly, and ehe
cau cook."

BRANTFORD CANADA.

s'. - -

Dye Those Summer--ThinÀgs
Score of Stummer Tlngs snch as fancy parasols, batbing suits, colored

Amr%. stocings, ribbons, feather-à and artificial iflowers, ham-
mocks and cushion covers, get faded and dingy long

before tbey are, worn out. ]But with

MAYPOLE SOAP
ftqb ciOU l*mnE Ymal * M Èb

- you can give them a new lease of life, usefulnessanad
beauty, and save many a dollar. No stained hande- and
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'!From what heaven will you bring
this flrAgon 1?"
1 ."Ob I dent expecite bring hier at ait.

Sho la as -impossible for me au any other
unge. . inyet .1,have, held berjai- my
aioi msud oethod lher ovely brow WltL

%Vown, unworthyhsnd.'
"Md you' re golng tlive la your

- ilfte bouse wlth jour booksansd your
lMia-for you know there ianIt any such
'ýqrou aé yoii deseribe?"

5 twqq*s1l 14but te me ah. yul
"étc. aweI Ier f rom

à ?14e eýdded wlth a littlq laugli,
aft' uo -mfeï. if sheslIed come.
;n'y little bouse, 'porbapa h. would
41bIk Udnbut iig ake0."jO baý- r.ehed ilicrest by thîs

*pd 1<atit,ý pue*ie&the whlp to

Më atmo eut jute hlm home, now part-
fmi- sbed. Meager did it look, but
w* bi* and he 'vas happy. lge'had

~esIuthar y u two heurs when hoe
i«urdthe approàch of whoels The driver
w.. urging, bis bornes at full apeod. A&
tom as.ho came vithi- calling distance
of Watèu', the man askcd hMnte get
jute the carrnage at once. Ro wass ant-
.4d.,g iPerebad sent for hlm.

.. fýound,.Kite In.the. parler, -ber face
vIeas death, bereyes staring as
Al~ 1f. bédgene out of tem.

"J 'mt for»you," e. aid, "because
papa 1 d I vere ai1 our famlly lin the
1'orld, and 1 thought posslbly yeu wouid
îdpp o. He eumnehome and r -.id: &My
4anghter' "-bore ehe pauacd. «They vill
Jul yon the rest."

J' ohn Pierce had arnlvcd on thilsat
aftersou train, bail walked up the stops
of bis munsison, sud after uttering the
two verds ba.d'fallèn--.etrléken by apo.

Iiest h. céiid.: 1Re weut.t. the telephone
to càli thé village undertaker. Juat asj
]le- dld so the.,belIt rang. it lis net neces-,
sary te give the deta1is, for it'vas the
stery toid many imes fefore-a crash
ln Wall Street, and the supposed 'for -
tune of John Pierce reduced t. worse
Iban nothingness. Watson ordered thatI la Pleamut Shades.

no ofie but himself should use the Q-
phone. In that Way he could keep thie
news .from every one, et least until tule
morning, and hog was determined thiat
Kato should not hear it as, long as hoe
could help it. They were trying hoýitra
for the young man, but he did the righit
things ini the right way.

Instinctively Kate Pierce lung to hini
as she had doue to no one except lier
father. Ber only relatives lived i Cali-
fornia, and they were aimost as far
away in kin as in distance. The hardest
part for Watson. came when ho had to
tell ber of the losa of her fortune.

."Everything is swept away, " he said
finally, "but Fillcreat is almost ready
for you."

The tragedy passed, and out of its
darkness came a new light. They wait-
ed a few weeks, and thon, one bright
afternoon, after a quiet wedding, they
made their way-their bridai tour-to
the littie house. On the mantelpiece
Watson has caived "«Be It Ever. So
Humble," and in the littie kitchen more
substantial things than angel cake are
deiiciously cooked.

Terrence, a lusty, good-natured Irish.
man, was one of a number of workmen
employod in erecting a new building.
The owner of the building, who knew
him, said to him one day:

"'Terry, didn't yen tell me once that
a brother of yours is a bishop 1"

"Yes, Bor.'"
"And you are a hod-carrier! The

good things of this life are not equally
divided, are they, Terry V"

"«No, sor," rejoined Terrence, shoulder-
ing his bod and starting up the ladder
with it "Poor felly! Ho couldn't
do this te save bis loife!"

An Eamy NU to Take.-,9ome persona have ro-
ýpganc t Reeuse of tsir nausea inç~a t

V.Ign ".1 Z e l ia are ao .prepae st
make them agreeable to the most factidioua. The
mnost delicate can talce the. without feeling the
revulision that foflown the taking of ordi -aigr l.
This is one reason for the popularity o.7he=
oelebrated pille, but the main reason je their high
tenical quality as a mediio fer the at.ornch.

~c.
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Winnipeg, June, 1912. The Western Homne Mont hi>'

throulgh the IsIanda south ofATniptho Straits of Sani Juan de Fuca
American side.

Wrlttein for western Home Montlily by Hfonnycastle Dale

W Estood watehing a manand a boy strengthening
a, littîs wharf in a
lonely island cove.
Aided by a teami of
horses they drew up
long fir poles, stand-
ing them on end in
the water, then driv-

ing them deeply into the sand with a
rude pile diver. A passing Siawash and
lus dusky, Japanese-looicing lad paddled
along, using their paddles most ungrace-
fully, in fact a paddle is just as likely to
b. an old broken oar as not, as these
western Indians are not models of'ac-
tivity.

We had only corne one mile from the

nose into and wallowed, we slid out of
the open cabin door into the first big
wave that splasbed up, she stayed on her
Bide so long we guessed we were *goners.
We erept clown the slanting cabin stairs
and got the dogs out of the fore deek
a»4~ carried, them up, by this time they
had got the old wreck around and we
were scudding for the ýshelter of the
island. They were fools enough to try
it again and over she flopped and in went
her nose. It was so dark we could only
see the cre.- t of the waves as they jump-
ed over the fore deck; this time we were
sure she was gone, everyone had life pre-
servers and 'the pumps were the only
things that were keeping us afloat. Well
we got the dogs,filled our pockets with the

Pumping fresh water froua spring below high tide lUne.

shores of the great straits of San Juan
De Fîea, where the huge billows crash-
cd on the beach with duil thunderous
notes, almost 'hiding the distant stesrn-
ers-great oriental liners, long griniy
tramps, laden with explosives, bound for
the distant Alaska ports, and here tlhe
waters of this protected Puget Sound
Nvere as harmless as a summer sea.

We took a nice old tbrobbing 'flutter-
talil," as they caîl the stern wheelers out
here. These boats, so shallowv that the
'vintîs readily veer them around and
make tlîem very bard to steer, have to
cross ail the wide passages and open
heavv waters as wvell as to creep over the

shlosof taie mud flats. 1 overheard
Fritz telling a casualitum about one of
thlese rattlin. craft. "Yes, we've been
on lier, wve started out from behind an
W~and to crosz- Admiraltv Inlet late one

iilit.i v-ind was bowling in from the
tjIit andl it wvas black as your hat, and

liait hally captain had her bow heavy with
a l o aots. Say! Just as soon as wc

Strekli!t ross sea she stuck her old

boxes of negatives and crept up on the
outside ladder to the hurricane deck, our
canoes were lasbed up there and we
might have to launeh them. Tt's lucky
Don bad a strong chain and collar, as he
climbed ont of my arms once and swung
out into the darkness, I pulled him up
anrd we just got half w y up wben the
captain spied us, you ought to bave heard
1dm swear. Well he-pointing at me-
told that captain some tbings, told him
he was likeiy to drown us' the way he
had loaded bis. baily boat and that we
migbt have to launcli those canoes on the
hurricane deck any minute. We sat there
in our fifteen-foot canoes, splasbed by the
spray, for about balf an hour, then thcy
got ber before it again and away we
plunged for the island. Just as soon as
we got in shelter that fool el tain turn-
ed ber nround and started to back al
the way. down the Inlet, but be ran lber
ashore, and as the tide was going down
it left her ligh and dry on a sandbar and

aswe weren't going to drown wve tumb-
lcd into the wet beds, dogs and al.
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1Ws.Jumpedoff at ailtthtlide perý.
vas very awiJons to get a m spider, a
meet curious member of the. crb fmily.
By wafflng acroas the ridge, on to the
chores of the Straits eofBSm de Fuca we
uight b. ahle to flad one- driven amhore
by the. last storm. The, tide vas out and
vo -anrch.daflthe . 1e-caverne under
Ii. Wrest rocks, vibers tth. octopu. bides,
itent on eatciiing crabe and siiellflsh of

anl kinds. Bevermi of tii... rocks had
piles of- ewpty shelsa near them and once
vo MsW the, longmuscular arn of a devil-
fieL creep-.backIrom our prodding stick.
It vwasat. in thie afternoon when vo
flnally found a iiunched' up smas of arma
aùd midil, the rare sea spider. ýts crab-
like arme were eight in number, about
sevea Ince long, two oft tem had great
toütiied clawa, under the head a number
et âine feelers 'shot out, between the two
greater clave vere valve holes, into these
thus strange breature sucks bhis prey.
Locing like a reddish epiney rock, ly-
ing perfetily stili, it vaits the approach
of any larger prey, tiiese it graspa in the
cruel clava. Ites hel vaz as big as the
hlai of a football, it weighed alinost
tbree pounds, a rarey cast up deep sea
*specimen.

I ait iqrlting tiiese Unes in a littie
trail4sde iouse on tii, banks et the

Sound. Outeine a sou'-wester is howling
in ail its equinoxal fury. Borne on the
blasts is a dui, rumbling and pounding
ot a big shore-driven raft, many sections
ef gant firs, bound into small rafts by
ninety foot boom sticks. These hugre
logs, many et them seven feet through
and forty long, nutke a deep rasping
booming note 1 have neyer heard before.
At the smail pile driven wharf a motley
crowd et steani craft are partiaiiy shel-
tered, straining and ereakiuag lefore the
force of the blast. The two littie tugs
engaged in tho slîrimp catching, the work
wo came here to photograpli, are iashed
te, the piles, pounding *and roliirg, both
with steady streams of snîoke downpotir-
ing from tlieir fiinniels, ready te slip
moorings and run at the first sign of a
change of ind, run riglit into the teetlî
et the gaie, as there is no otîter liarhor
for miles arouand. A big, piledriver iu
tow et a littie gasoliate tn-g vainu1v tried 1
to make the shacter of the ittie picr, but1
it ivus the piledriver tiant as going1
backwards, as sLe dragged the tug ont1
into the imal wave-. llook after lioeîki
on great fujur iiUes wuas throîvu over1
betore the liii. lathottouned eraft ivasi
haited, tlicu(oui anaother chiange of windi
she bore down on the harbor, the auchors

ver. vond Up, isehinga vers made, she
vas paased bay*'ards at the end of a
four-inci snd now awaits her fate. If
the. vind changes another point she viii
pile on the beach. 1 neye>r witnessed a
more terrifying strugg'e than when. the
gasoline shot out te turn in for the pier.
Up, up, ah. would. struggle like a long,
white fiai leaving the *ater, then with
a roll that showedall of her red psinted
bottom, ehe vouid plunge dowa the great
tosm-crested rouer, disappesring ia
higi flung mass et spray.

Ailý the steam craft are waiting; the
captains, a silent1 group, are, huddled in
the lea of a pile of loe, vstching the
sky, for a vind out et a elear sky, veer-
i4g hait the compass as this one did, is
liable te chane any minute. As the sun
goes dowu, and the darkness seems te
sdd tury te, the storm, the suilen crash,
and deep reverberating boom et a rotten-
hearted «Orst grovth-7 in the torest above
sends a new terrifie noteite uproar et
wind snd sea. Ail v ecau see now are
the bobbing lights of the littie fleet, viien
one disappears we ask one another in
whispera "Is she gene?" No! There
shines her light again and Fritz appro-
priately hums the oid tune s0 dear to
the English church: "Eternal Father,
strong te, save, Who's am has bound the

À CUP op

BOVRIL
COSTS LITTLE

u t t h e , m o r n d1al h
the increased enjoynient and

power it will give you cannet

be measured by money.

WANTED
Live wlld animale. Bear cube, foxes and

fox cubs, mink, beaver, lynx, miartin, badger
mountain lion, mountain- goat, wld geese, mià
hill and wbite cranes,- peticans, unowy.ovis.
goobawk, and other wild birds and animal..
portage Wlld Animal Ça., Box No. .,Partage
ia Prairie, Wanitoba

A typical Vancouver Island scene.

restless wave." When morning broke we
rushed to the wiudow, the sea had gone
down, the wind was broken and the fleet JUST RIGHT AND ,nxua
'vas safe. For Canadian Wear

Water, water everywhere, and not a
drop to drink. Thie.se isiands are pooriy
i)iovided with driuîkiuîg water, what
spriuîgs there are usuaiiy lie near the
shoreline, some below high tide. These A30OTS Sftand mUn
are piped te by fainilies dweiiing a haif cans by thomeO1V0
iffie iuland, the shilling lead pipe cliunb-

ing cliffs like sonie long grey snake. WTe *heir quatify seize and*
had wandcred far, Fritz wvas constantly comfort corne as a wvela-
comipiaining of the emipty water flask. lion b Io theciadian Par.
At last we sawv a niant ooking at us over mer and ontry Wearer
the top qf one of the great clay cliffs; PER $h.75 CASE.
Fritz scranibled tUp funll ifty feet, then PAIR * PAIW

lie wvas a short liaif v aud found out MADE IN THE
wvhere wve eouild sleep and et. Back OLO COUNTRY

by a practical country &lie&facross the slope wve toiled. lit a littie raaker, the *Fic' lis lio11fftly
cove we saw the ever preseuit pileiv but frorn finest waterproof

tue tor drieut floreskin Le %ther%. and eau be bad w.thor without
-wlharf and tesoeandi ihonite of soinie obititilsasdesir.dl

hard I)ne o Swdc, îult ~ iî~he- Seî,d <ie 1 or .Iaw outlile of footI and Monfy OrdOr
hard Dan orSwed, btiltonples e-payable at Strathîtilgin P 0.. Scotland,

ii>w ihygi w~ater inir-k, regala i squtatters. SEND FOR THE "FIFE" FAMILY CATALOGUE. FREE.
l>assiug the' store door wvire NN-tiloiti.d( A. T. Hogg, '1;' Strathmiglo, Fife, Scolind
liv agirl of about fÀîrtvn. '"()Ji, Voit 1 The Pioneer and , erof*Boots by PotTrad

nia v couic rigt tin.- >fe aidin lulier
lia ken Enfgi-i. t01-1 f he miio, a Dani,4h1
,woniaa, took is 1up-:i irý and Isliow cd is High Grade Vlew Postcards
int.' a nicec dean r'omi. Ct 'miig, uo-wn British Coliiu 1ia scenety including Rockies.

afte we ad 1p Ilet Fi, e for dine 10w S yoiH -Album. Walter
afte we ied a~-bd upv e li er Bailey 522 Keefer St., Vancouver, Canada.
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(and Fritz and 1
utterly refutintg
captait to an

steppe dthankfully off).
the statement of, thle
iniquisitive passeuuger'u.

question of when we would strike shore.
--Never air,'" he proudly ejaculated, "if 1
retain my eyesight."

m 'l " hop you viii 'scuse us, tinga
not ail right yet. I loas my little baby."1
1 told her how aorry we were, thinking
.the trouble was at least a week past.
Waiting for aupper in the littie itting
rom, Fritz detected a aubtie odor of
carbolie acid and remarked of it to me,
then we were called te asupper. At the
head of the table sat a littie fat Daxie,
an old man, lothed ail in black, acrosa
from us were two women ani two chil-
dreu, likewise dressed al l black. Half
noting thia we began our aupper, then 1
heard the littie girl behind me say: "h
We. nefer will carry littie Ollie MÉ lour
arma again." Then it ail flashed upon
me. A funeral aupper, the mourning
relatives (aithough they ahowed no ign
of grief), the littie miniter at the head
of the table. The moment Bupper waa
over 1 left the table, whiapering te Fritz
the facto ef the case, tLen I aought the

father i the store te tell hlm how sorry
'we were for intruding. Ahead of us en-
tered the littie fat minister, behind the
counter the Danish father of the dead
child was counting eut candy eggs into
a paper bag for a waiting boy. The old
minister told the Dane how he would go
to the churcli and get ahl tings retty.
"Oh! 1 tank you" from the busy Dane
(the candies were five for a cent or thirty
for five. "Yes, l'Il sec 'bout rin'ing of de
bell" continued the min ister. '4Oh! I
tank yo )s much. One, two, thrce, four,flegodbye, tank you, tank you," and
as the door cosed on the kind old pastor
"Oh! I haf lost my e 'it, and out
poured the miserable littie candy eggs
from the paper bag. Once he had the
eount correct and had amassed the five
cents 1 told hlm how sorry we were that
we had intruded upon his trouble-by
this time the wife was selling shoes to a

chopper. "Oh! dat la alîrite, dis la a
public bouse, do not go away-it las ail-
rite," he answered. We went out i the
darknesa and amoked our pipes. That
pour littie one'a remains were tue close to
us for the respect we feit ought te be
paid to the dead, se early next morning
we reeled off ten miles, hunting the place
where the giant starfish are.

We fortunately found one, after a
day's work, the curio-is eigbteen armn
member of Asterias Valgarious 'with four
rows of walking feet, each ending in a
aucklimg dise, the calcarioua network
aheli that covered the back was very
strong, at the end of each arm was a
rudimentary eye, the egg pores under
the -base of the arm were well developed.

Coming acrosa the bay we aaw the
Iurching apeedy craft we were te, resume
eur trip %)on, from the bow as she en-
tered ahe waa a marvel of height and

slendernesa. .Along ahe cami for that
tall pile drivený wharf, neatly bumping
off two of the tiredo and sand flea eaten
piles and ahe was away again before you
could say "Jack Robinson!'

I think the oft expressed opinion of the
passengers as to the danger of these over-
ballasted, tender craft is having Borne ef-
fcct, as already two of themn have been
94swansoned,'" as the ahipwigbts caîl add-
ing a false side to make a tender boat
wider and more staunch, but we note
with increased respect for our aafety,
that after this operation they advertise
that they have increased their passenger
capacity, se we leap from the frying pan
into the fire.

0f course there are companies eut here
exempt from these observations, the ones
that build boats with sufficient beam to
be called ateamships and not racers.
Bump! We had st---ck- our home dock
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Good Taste in Home Decèora6o
Individuality in DlnigRoFrnsing Mieaitone of the Pleasantest Spots

Inth Hme y Ed=h Chrlnisi brPrfsor of Domeatie
Scionce, Manitoba Agric ultrlCle

Certain people fid mueh pleasure iu
golug over new boumssand ap&rtments
tha.t are open for inspection, "Just to ae
the decrations and how the roàms are
arrasiged» they 'uil tell you by way of
explaflation. it is interefing to notice
whieh rooma inu auchhousei prove most
attractive"to these people; eon a get
a littie insight into sorne phases of
character by listenin% te the reporta of
these visite. The woman wbo laves to
entertain, wbo je fond of making a good
appearance before her neighbors, taîks
méat about the size of -the drawing room
and the splendid hall; the woman who
holds thse reine of her houseisold in ber
own bauds and je its chief worker grows
eloquent as se tells you about thec con-
venient kitchen and its 'rarious dev ices
for making work easier; the same excel-
lent isousekeeper will not fail to remgu'k
on the commodious and convenient
losets and the big snilit bedroomé. But

after ail no place receives a larger sisare
of comment than the dining room, be-
cause the majority of people realize
that muoh of thse enjoyment of any
house, as a home, depends very mucis

lars and cents. But in individuality, in
a certain unobtrusive beauty and in sim-
plicity mueh more marked than any gar-
isbness could ever be, tihey werc a per-
fect dclight. Lot mec-tell yeu of a,
luneheon that stands Out in mcmory as
a feast of thc goda. No, 1 cannot tell
yon of the variS8 dishes that cmpiscd the luncheon menu, for 1 don'tre-,
member oue of t'hem. I know there were
only two courses and those eiceedingly
simple, but I know 1 wae rcfreshcd and
stimulated and satisficd as 1 cou-Id not
have becu t the meet formal table dl
bote dinner. It was the surroundings,
the charm of the côlor seheme that satis-
lied my hunger and gratificd that some-
tbing within me whi'ch always responda
to color well applicd. It was a north
room where the s-un peeped in only on
the brightest days snd then for only a
few moments, but thse entire room secm-
cd flooded with mellow sun8hine. This
effect waa givea by the arrangement of
color-a soFit pomegranate yellow blend.
ing with darkcr and ligiter ehades. Thse
room was low-ceiled and irregular in
shape. Thse woodwork was weathered

Simple aud convenional but individuatitcy attained lu fiowerO and aliver.

on it. Tiscre is a clasa of men and
womcn wlio seem willing to live in
bouses, Mec dining rooms in w'hicbi are
always dark and gloorny unlesa illumin-
ated witb artifieial ligIht; the windowvs
open into wells or stare bopelessly at
the blank waIl of the adjoining building.
Such people arc unaware of the influence
of bright, congenial surroundings in suc-
cessful living. If this lass of people
did not exist there would be no one to
rent or buy bouses with dLark, roorns,
and in a short tirne such would cease
to bc buiît.

There is not a room in the bouse that
bringa a larger retura in genuine satis-
faction and pleasuire than the dining
room when attention lbas been given to
its decoration andI furnishing. 1 have
been in homes where eachi meai wu. an-
ticipated Nvith veritable joy, not heecause
we ej5ýted a sumptuous repast, but be-
cause we-1vere cager for that feeling of
suprenie satisfaction, 'irparted by the
perfect harmony that pervadd the din.
ing rooin. I have been in other homes
muchi more elahorate perhaps ini cuisine
and furnishings that foir sottie unex-
plained reason took the edge off ap-
petite and robbed tice et ire menu of its
hlavor. Why? Because harinony was
lacking in every particular. Mind von,
the amouint of monev s)enIt on furnish-
ings, the lavisbness and rilincisof your
china and silver are bv' nobneýan a ïsure-
ty that your diningroQU is a success
frons an artistic viewpoint. Sonie of the
rnost interesting andI carmingy s-nmsI
have known have cost but littie in dol-

Oak-a mi*take in that dirk roosu, but
put in by the builder beeause that was
the latest "fad.' The walls were finish-
cd in panels t.nd there was a plate rail
and casernent windows over the low buf-
fet. 'One could ver- easily forgive the
mistake of putting dark woodwork in a
sunless room when it was condoned by
casernent windows which certainly are
fascinating to drape, and, like some wo-
men, are ejore beautiful than usefuL
But when there were two other win-
dows for that utilitanian purpose we'
may aceept the beauty for its own in-
trinsie value alo-ne. Below the plate
rail 4ý'ie wall was eovercd with burlap of
a peculiarly mellow tint of the same fas-
cinating yellow, the color which bas the
hint of old red goid and bides within Rte
cbastcned lights and shadows-a sug-
gestion of balmy autumu days.

Little Things Which Insure Comfort.
The floor, dark wood, like doors and

windows, was bare, cxcept for a single
rug in the centre, thse colore of which
were a mixture of ricis brown and Yel-
low, a faitbful copy of leaves as they
cover the ground after a killing frost
ini early faIt. The casernent windows
had leaded panes of dull glass, as sbould
be used always in a room with pancllc'-.
wa]ls. The curtains next thse windows
were of white net, over-bunrg witb the
thinnest of yellow silk and the gide cur-
tains were of brown rep. The furni-
turc matched the woodworki, simple inl
lines and quite unobtrusive to the eyc.
You w'ere coiisclous of it, chiefly Ptorn
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1LAD YIES
A SPLENDID REASON

w ùjebswould. uot bo wfdttDodd's
lduy Pinluthe Boues.

ftey' helped ber hnaband and cured ber
-owa Rheumatism, Dropey and Gravel
of thirteon yearaV standing.
Cando, Sask. (Speial)-'<I would not

b. without Dodd's 'Kidney Pills ln the
»iueo," exciains Mrs. Jno. C. MacKenzie,
oe tue place. And those who have beard
Mm. MacKeu.zie's story do not wonder
that ehe 's Ho ernphatic.
SI was -a victim for about twelve or

thirteen years of Bladder and Kidney
trovqble," Mrs. MacKenzie says. lit
grow into Rheumatism, Dropsy and
Gravel. Doctors attended me but they
did not do me any good.

"My husband had used Dodd's Kidney
Pillewth good resuits se I decided to
givo them a trial. Before 1 hati finished
the firet box 1 was greatly benefitteti."

Dodd's Kidncy Pills be-efit and cure
permanently ail who sufer from any0or of Kidney Disease. They cure the
kiduoys and cured Kidneys strain the
~isout bat causes the disease out of the

That'a whyMDodd's Kidney Pilla
nover fuil to cure Rheumatism, Dropsy
mnd GrmYel.

THIS COOK BOOK FREEI
-We cail it"Mapicine Dain-

tiws because it contains a
lae selectbon of choice recipes

for making deliciaus daim-
~.c tics and desserts with Ma-

pleine. the flavor de luxe.
Mapleine makes a deligbt-
fui change front lemon sud
vanilla for flavorifig. It ais»
makes a home-made syrup
better than mapie for haif
the cost.

3-adfer the abve Cook book ad st abots
de* of M:peflnefromyou r oce. MU

CRESCIENT MFG». CO, Seatte, Waslhi.

Steady, healthful and pleas-
ant Empioyment. Positions open

~in every State. Our easy method
leaches at home in spare time.

$mail Coit Pariula,s Fr##

iNdtIonaI Institat. of Practjcal echauîce
135Mcbip l., CHICAGO, ILL
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bluaticu le frequeutly seen and le rulIa-
ous tO any Auccese ln artiatie:decoration.
It ahould neyer b. ueed. Thon red would
ho botter excludod from most dining'
rOOM. Tiser. le a dark rieh s hado whioh
looks 'eulu incertain'roeme where biere.
la a good deal cf woodwork linvwhite
enamnel. But it is a ânistake te, bink,
that reti makes a osey, attractive aoom,.1
for instead cf brightenlug the dark rou
tise color absorbe thse light and makes,
It stili gloomier, except lu amtfiolaI
light.

Beware of any rcd lu tise room, If o
are so fertunate as te own a mabogany,
dining set, ceeyen obtain what I-
termed "«hot color." Futaiture ofth
beautiful wood looks botter with ..White
enamel woodwork than anybising e.
and blende harmnuioualy wlth , 1 'sisades cf dark biea, greon audbrowii 4
decerations.

Thse black-list ahould include, too,> te
common oak aideboard with a mnirror on'
top, framed by tiers of -upright ahelves.'
Tis a peciaa brand cf sideboàzd uaually'
cost" a lot cf mouey and make. a bri
ehowiug, but of a kind that eu n nver
ho caIlcd artistie. Rla lucoupicuous,
but lu a way hatmakos tise ppgcu
sensitive te lin. ýand cuxve, vtS 1 te
apologize for It. Don't per-Mit'aasyone
te pereuade you that such a pleoeso f ir.
nituTe la ueceasary te thse good appear-
auce of your 6eome. If it must bo t"btý
or noue, choose noue andi subtituts ln-
steati a cuphoard *whieis eu b.palateti
er staincdti t match thse woodwork.

On the black-list put &11 tri.mminge, lu
tise way of ribbons tied ou chaire, a bow
cf ribbon fastenedti t tise adeboa.rd
searf, and ail trifle. that rightfuIly bo-
long te the b1oudoir and living roo,
Simplicity aud harmony ehouild b. tii.ý
keynotc of Uic dining room.
Walla Matie Attractive With Burlap.

,Whrle thse furniture cf a diuing room
is conventionai, confincd nearly always
te table, sideboard or buffet, chairs aud
serving table, a great deal of latitude
for individuality is allowed ln selection
anti arrangement of .colora, -material.
useti for wall everings and draperies.
Two rooma exactly alike ln aise anti
general style may present tu'o totally
different aspects w.ben decoratoti and
furnisheti acording te lutiividua1 tut..
It la the individuality put luto a room

White enamnelleti chaire andi woodwork are frequentiy ceen in present day dinins roomu.

Boo

-Bave mon"y, tin
vatmntby ge-i
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its comfort. The chairs had broad seats
and high backs, excellent qualities ln
dining room chairs. The sideboard was
inexpensive and still laeked the unude-
sirabie points of cheap furniture., It
was neither ugly ln design nor made
hideous with impossible carvings, and
made neoprtensions of being anything
it was nfot

On the plate rail wcrc two or t-hree
p ec f good pottery, chosen, 1i ancy,
bcause their design snd celoring gave

the last toue)' necessary te a. perfect
color aeheme. 1 mention the plate rails
with miagivings, fearing that eome one
may -think I approve of it lu ita popular
style, when. I do hot. I would rather
have walls quito unadomned than have a
plate a'all of the ordinary kind - thse
sheif ckttered wità china of ail sorts,
shapes and colora, vases cf many styles,
not te mention caundîcaticka, a photo-
graph here.and there and an accumula-
tien cf six. montha' duat.ý To keep a
plate rail sucis as that7ýust-free would
require more time thau the ordinary
housekeeper can honestly *aiford to
spend on thse daily or weekly dusting.
But the plain sheif eucirliug the zoom
permits cf variety lu wall decoration,
makes a high-ceifrd room appear lowcr,
and with a few ýArefully selacted orna-
ments on it, *tateëa the place cf, and la
more suitable for dining rooms, than
pic tures.

A flreplace in the dining room leaa
great addition te its comfort if thse
room le sufficiently large te allow space
for it. By that 1 meaù tbbc room ahould
be large eneuglu that the table may net
be toc near the fireplace, else the per-
son who site next to it may be uncom-
fortably warm when a lire la buruing on
the hearth. Then, toc, the mantel best
suited fer a dininjr rocm ln deveid cf or-
nameut, a severely simple affair cf
brick or atone wit>h a plain shelf on top.
Over this shelf should hang a good pic-
ture-perhaps the only one in thse room
-in preference te, a mirror which. je
neyer desirable.

A Black-List of Things to Avoid.
In ftsrnisbing a dining room there

shoulti be a hlack-list of furniture, de-
corations and colora. I would head this
list with geldcn-oak wood trim and fur-
niture, either duli er pq4i&hed, and red
wall ceverings and hangiàgs. Thse cern-

Ve IIImak y aus maWt çp-<O44U 'SGer-
ment,ago*'a in, wdtb, sèves *ffuied
meami, fromour celebai= oW bred sin
black., avy, grrey. brown, wlue, lYrtl* 0* lèpi' o,jte your owu measurensents, and guarantée te
despatclsame by return mail te 7 VUc4sas-
riahle poid 25e extra; total BmoUttSI. lueit-
tance. tobe made In Money Order or Dollar Bill
only. To every purchaserweeball present a pi
of Shoeu ABsoIJLuriv RUSZDguntdt@ y.
Send your nicasureinente today. Dept. UM,
Yorkshire Manufacturinu Co-. Shipte!, ,adford, g

If preferred, better quallty àk rt and paMr
rubber-beeled shoes wi 1 be meot for $1.0&

When writiug ativertisers pRmu
mention Thse Western Hoe Xonthly.
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17 d>u For ThoseVWho

W~t*31 7 SiliLtike the Bora Style
1 et, -W t' ftYOU tO 0P TALKING MACHINE.

igmow> ate1 ise m edl Bargain uCylinder Mach-
Xerut4c*r andlusadRcr.
bifrit a. ,Old Machines taken iu ei;chatnge.

=&2lde a Ile 4apply of genuine Columbia records of your own

$4 .i MD.wn and $3 lMontbly
em lIeI% lie beut. outt tbousand machines we sold lest yearwhen we

WU~U5wk*à,U erc f these 88 were -Columba Disc

dAil"s NeIMMo amCvaiMio,, 8iep-'

S~**I~. 0 *~ ifiuit* ai l 'u s fe. 8oesaet..
I r~e<i, to ~ffeent eletios, Imortd Engllh. Irish and Scotch
O1ehy h ewClnbaeora o'h never buy other makes.

%ut. oue uTai111e uara195d
i beotitan blao No.O4

ed 'with. paper laeks something of the
ooiflessi, the air of hoapitalityý, whicli
burlap ta' prts. No ater direction eau
be givei for decorating the walla of a
dining rooâi than to have it panelled be-
Io* the-plate .rail and the panels -cover-
ed with a good quality of buiiap of the
desired aliade wiih a dýado of harmoniz-
ing paper above, a lighter tone than the
burlap. Do hot use two colora either
contrasting or opposing on the walis, as,
for instance, green burlap with eream
dadoi as in .sometimes aeen; this, not
only bhas the effeet of changing the
dimensions of the roorn, but always
givos a patchy appearane.. Remember,
top, that the bu'Agp should always carry
tho strongest color in the wall docora-
tion. If you select good quality which
nowadays is espocialIly prepared for
durability and cleanliness a.nd have it
put on properiy you will have a wall
covering tLat will1 be asatisfactory for a
long trne. One can get any color that
in suitable for down-stairs roome and in
tones that blend delightfully with
draperies and floor coveringe.

A Hint on Floor Coverings.

For a dining room one rug, large
enough to extend severalinjches beyand
tbe chairs whon thoy surround the
table, is botter than severai. smaller
ruge. The varieties 'generally preferred
are Wiltens, Axminster, Bruseels, or
Oriental, if the purse ie full enough. But
I have see-i some. very iflviting dining
roome in country homes wheTe the bard
wood floor had no covering, othe.rs in
which Japanose matting axýd hand
woven rugs wereueed. It in flot s0
much the material or hie cont that re-
suite in satisfactory furnishing as it àe
the color arrangement.

There is a fashion at present to use
white onamel chairs and woodwork in
dining rooms. The table may ho white
enamel, too, or it may ho mahagoury or
dark oak. Genorallythe buffet in dis-
oarded and a china loset in the wall is
used. With some shades of dark bine
and deep red thie style of- furnishi.ng is
effective, the chief objection to it le
that one soon tires of it and wants a
change after a season or two. If this
is impossible thon btter not decide on
the white enamellied dining room.

Unlesworm a be expelled from the system, Do

chfld can be healthy. Mother Graves' Worma
Exterminator is the best medicine extant to destroy
Worms.

Shopping is only haif done if you forget the Maple '
Ruds. ChUldren must have sweets. Their littie natures

crave for dainty sweet things. Bad for them P
Not Cowan's Maple Buds. Pure milk, pure sugar, CAD

pure chocolate. What could be more nourishing
and wholesomeP What else eould made them

such favorites with intelligent mothersP Make the
~. children happy. Give them sweets you know are good.

Put Maple Rude on your shopping list.

THEY'RE NOT MAPLE BUDS
UNLESS THEY'RE

Ontario C0 202
abt

Pure Milk Chocolate Look for the Name
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The
Hungry North.

WrItten for Western Home Monthly by
G. W. Bartlett, Arden.

THE Eskimo does not

limit to the human
eapacity f-r food,"
says a well known
northorn traveller.
This statement is no
exaggeration. Given
an- unlimited supply

of meat, the Eskimo .will continue bis
oporations until hoe bas eaten himself
into drowsiness. This amazng consump-
tion of food ie not a trait of these
people alone, but le shaded to an almost
equal degree by the Northern Indians,
and even by the old turne fur tradors.

In the palmy days of the oarly fur
trade, the voyageur on the Winnipeg
River regar,&ed a wild goose as a "snack"
to stay tlî gnawings of hie hunger until
hoe could obtain a square moal; but by
no moane was it to ho accepted as a
satisfying dinnor.

In the Chuechil1 district, Wm. Auld,
who was chief of the Northern Depart-
ment of the Hudson's Bay Company
early in the ninoteenth century, wrote
concorning his Orkney employees that
their stomache wero "so dietended with
oatmoal diet that they made n groat
matter of ewallowing ton pounds of
venison at a meal."

Equal ly extravagant reports are noted,
as the mereet common. incidents, in re-
ports from the varîous northern poste of
the great fur company, illuetrating the.
unsatiable appetites of t.he men of the
north. One of the most. extraordinary
accounts which has yét corne to hand
ie taken fromn the journal of one of the
earliost traders among the Saulteaux of
the west. It is an account of a feast
givon by the Indiana lu order to appease
the spiýit of a elain bear by devouring
his body lu hie own hniior. The cere-
mony was both social and religious. One
most rigid condition was that the ontire
carcasa muet ho devoured at one sitting..

At nightfall five white mon, two
Indian mon, and three Indian womon,
sat down to the feat-a party of ton
to eat a huge black bear. Out of regard
for hie deficioncies as. a raie face, the.
narrator, Alexander Henry, was 'lot off
with -a ton pound cut, bis mon recoiving
slightly larger portions'on thoir dishes.
The Indians, with sereno confidence ia
their own powers, took the lion'. sharo.

"'One of them,"l writes Henry, "had the
head, the breast, the heart, the surround-
ing fat, together with the four fot; ail
of which lhe successfully swallowed in
lees than two houre. Ho ns woll as the
other Indians, had finished long before I
had got through haif my toil. My mon
were equally behind hi' id.

"In this situation, one of them xesort-
ed.,to an experiment which came to a
ludicrous issue. Observing that a part
of the cheer would be acceptable next
day, when bis appetite should ho returli-
ed, hoe took n large portion of the con-
tente cf hie dish and made it fast to fb
girdie inside hie shirt.

"Meanwhile, flnding myself unable to
perfori my part, I begged the Indiana
to assist me, which they willingly did,
eating the rest of my portion with as
much ease as if their stomachs bad been
empty.

"The feast being now brought to an
end, we arose to depart, but wheii my
mnan, who had concealed his meat, arose,
two doge, guided by the ecent, seized the
treasure and tore it to the ground. The
Indians were greatly astoniehed. Thoy
declared that the doge hnd been guided
by the great spirit to frustrate the pro-
fane attenipt to eteal away this part
of the offering. As matters etood, thoir
only course was to put the meat intO
the fire and consume it"

a -
Doctor.: «T don't tliink it je anything

verv serlous'. blUt ou will have to stay
in bed at least two weeks."

Patient: "But, doctor, do you knloW
that this is a very expensive hotel ?"'

Doctor: "Yes; I arn a friend of the
proprietor."
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With the Preacher i the
Rockies.

On the Trail. By Chas. L. Cow an. Written for The Western Home Monthly.

LITTING from the

quired the direction
ini which the camp

A man without a
coirt, with a gIaring
red shirt open at the
neck, sport ing sorne-

ýWba tattered trousers tucked into long-
jegged, bob-nailed boots, and wearing 'a
large broad-brimmed hat t&fter the som-
brero pattern, looked the questioner
colly up and down, noted everything
from the "bowler" to the grip, and then
. lowly replied in cultured tones ivliolly
incomnenurate with bis rougli appear-
ance: "Go over to the thick timber
and you will "find two trails. Follow
the one that leads straiglit to the moun-
tains; it will take you to the camp."
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of the

"Earth's crowmed with heaven,
And every common bush asûre witb God;
But only lie*who. sees takea off 'bis

shme."

Turning rigbt around, the observer dis-
cerned, about twenty miles away> the
far-famed Rock îes looming up in un-
broken and parallel procession, Li-,
parently taller, and even more soles
tesque than tlie Selkirks. Colossal
piles of "God's own xasonry" enclrcled
the preacher. Proceeding a little far-
ther along the rising trail he turned a
bend whicb brought him into the vicini-
ty of the camp.

À Lumber Cam>
Those who have neyer seen a camp

in the far-off mountains cannot reaiae
wliat they are like. The firet building
tliat met -the eye of the missionaryl
was a stable made of undressed loge,
with caked mud in lieu of mortar to
keep out the biting wind. About ten
yards distant, built in oblong shape,
and of the saine material, -stood a bunk
bouse, while on the west, immediately
opposite, was tlie cook shack of two
apartments, the kitehen and the dining
room. The cook, who, by tlhe way, is.
an important and somewhat autoc&aticé
cliaracter in camp life, was an Austrian,
wliile his helper claimed Emerald Isle
as the land of bis birth. North of that
again was the "office" wliere blankets,
pillows, etc., were on sale; and wbere
thie foreman and, timekeeper resided. On
tlie left liand as you entered the door
were two beds of coarse grey blanketa
and liere the missionary elept (?) with
the timekeeper. Being so far away
from, town a «'smiddy" was a necessity
for the repairilg, of vehicles. This
fihop was built at the extreme- end of,
the settlemient. These buildings, and
another bunk bouse made up the camp
whicli nestled s0 cosily on a little flat
at the foot of the mountains..

Camp Lift.

The life la not altogether an enviable
oune. Indeed, often mueli that is repul-
sive is evident. There is no white linen
and a liard bunk takes the place of a
warm bcd. No amile, no glad nod of
recognition from a loved ope, greet the
worker when the toil of the day je over.
These are places wbere women's voices
are not lieard, wbere the briglit prattle

Tobey Creek. Columbia Valley.

of littie children makce' no welcome dis-
turbance. The lumberjack is without
the uplifting grace of the true home
life: andi there are no facilities for the
cultivation of intellect and character.

If in ancient times representatives of
ail nations gathered in Alexandria and
Athens, or in modern days in Paris and
Rorne, so n the camps men of al na-
tions and creeds congregate. Social dis-
tinction is unheard of; burdensome
chains of etiquette and irksome bonde
of so-called "good form" are rudely
snapped asunder. The Italian, Britisher,
Gerinan and Russian sit side I)v side at
tlue eame table. In no place is theBroth-
erhood of -.%an nearer realization than in
the lumber camp. Six-thirty a.m. finds
thc woodsman at breakfast; that finish-

th.
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St. Pau's Churoh, Galens, B.C.

Tlianking his iiformant, the mission-
ary pioce eded. 'opi bis way.

Rt was towards full; the trail was
duty, and the day briglit and waim.
As yet, the innovations of ivilized life
had not taken from the landscape its

- natural pieturesqueness,- and the wild-
rugged beauty captivated the traveller.
St!raight and tali tamarac, great white
pine, spruce and fir tree4 grew in pro-
fusion ail around. Nature was sliow-
ing the handîwork of its Cèeator, trees
were "lapping their bands."

An hour ot two lafer the lonely shack
of a gaunt prospector was passed. 0f

im it lias been written:

"He is rough, leie j crude - but the
world wliere lie lives

Io but rougli and but crude in thie life
that it gives,

Witli the wind swooping down with a
fury that jars

And the nighit with its lonely array of
stars-

Yet he does not make moan over wliat
he may laek,

But looks out on bis conquest - 'The
Man in the Sliack.'"

He bas found traces of gold, bas staked
bis elaim, and 110w 15 awaiting the ad-
vent of the rieh investor.

Climbing painfully up a steep ridge a
wonderful scenie panorama burst upon
the missionary's astonishied vision. Be-
fore him %vas a gently sloping, thickly
timbered, foothîli. Behind that again,
towering hîligh and lofty were the Sel-
kirks like gigantic sentinels guarding
the Valley. In the distance, shelv - be-
tween two leaks, with another majes-
tic peak towering behind as a back--
ground, the sunC beat dowvn upon a
glacier of immense proportions. The
comibiiat ion of exquisite colors produc-
ed by thec soft glow of the afternoon
sun, the lbuge mounitains impressed-no,
that wor>1(l is too weak-filled the be-
holder with awc and bewilderment and
drew fi)"]ls ips an involuntary ex-
C'lamatti0ît of (lelighit and wonder. The
view fro:îî iSnrento aeross the Bav Of
Naplcs, tir(" wonderfui Utmhrian plain,

sure] ' ito excel -the grandeur seen
that dyflom the camp trail! It
Soecil id if (God, froîn the mouritains,
froni t1 l, i'r,,t. fr (11 the glowiiig tints,
ha(l -t1l torn aside a eurta in and
crie 1: Be hold and worship!" No0
Wofler that E. B. Brouvning's lines1
rushec1 to the missionary's tongue:
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The Pmecher'u Receptiou.
Finding the foroman, a strongly-

buil.t, blue-eyed Scot, the proacher in-
quired if be might hold a service in the
camp that evening. The reply of the
mai revealed bis uationality:

"I dinna ken vhat theyll think o' a
presohir bers. Y. aee ve had yin thiat
i»m' a veo vhie sn' and he didna
please. The mannie sent yard tae the
camp tae hae. a team vaitin' on him at
the station! "

Hero a grin overspread bis rugged
features reminiscetit of the past and he

chuckled as if enjoylng a huge joke.
"IAy, v sent the team maid he -came

,vp, preacbed a sermon, and we sent Iim
back tae the station vi' the team."

The foreman laughed outright as if
oomething had delighted him.

"'Birt what do you think of my
chances?" asked the preacher, feeling
nome mîsgivings.

"0 I dinna ken, but since yer a Scot
~e kmn try. We're no very releegous
~ere and a guid sermon 'Il dae us nae
harm. Vera often 1 vent tae the Free
Kirk at hame."

Ho halted, a rush of forgotten
memories appeared to have suddenly
come upon him and he turned away bis

WlIalPeg, June, 1912.

head a moment. Wheu lie apoke agan'
it was not conceriing tjhe homeland, but
a word of endouragement.'

'Tii dae aIl I km. tan help ye. Ye kin
go roond the boys wben tbeY corne back
frae their wark, and rll peak tae -1--e
ma'nei."

He vas as good as his word as Iater
results revealed. Supper over, and f oi-
lowing the advice of the "b>oss," the mis-
sionary visited the men and extended a
hearty invitatio'n to the. service. Some
gave a coid atony glare and refused to
speak, others joked and attempted puns.
With a amile and a cheery word, heed-
les. of' unkind remarks the messenger
of peace pursued bis round. It was dif-
ficuit to get some to shake bands and
many after extending the patin did not
return the pressure. A few were sus.
piclous, and one, al-ter a "'good-evening"
returned the remark. "Wall, ye bev yer
shiare of it. This was not inviting, but
the preacher did net grumble as he vas
there on the King's business. Qomplaints
would have been useleas and would oniy
have brought scorn and contempt upon
bis own head. These mnen do flot bow
to the wearer of the clerical coliar, but
ask the question: "ls be a man?" If
perchance the answer is not in the.
affirmative the parson need flot force
himsecf upon the camps. They ma.y
tolerate him, while in their hearts they
deapise hum. As far as usefuines
he is effete. He is better away.Wa
Robert Service says of the cal of the.
Yukon for men, the mission work bla
lomely mountain campe proclaims al:
more emphatic voioe:

"Send not yeur foollsh and feeble; oeéni
your strong and your sone..

Send men grit for the. cmbat ; meu-Who
are grit to the ocre."

The Camp Service.

Eight o'clock aTrived and the missi«i-
ary entered the larger hunk bouse ,t
commence the service. As yet, he bard.
iy knew buw tbe effort would culminate,
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*ntd standing witliin the door Èae anid:
,à"Any objections ta the service? Now

18 the time te 'mako thent."
A chorus of voices anawered "No."
PlolloWing that a voice was beard Bay-

i'ng, "I'd like ta see the blamed mongrel
*ho'd be Bo perlito as ter try. Go on,

manon. 1 guesa none'l take offence.
et'a have a meetin.' »
The proaeher peered tbraugh th .e

gmoky atmospbere and observ'ed a man,
ix fot ln height, vith bond thrown

deflantiy back, and flots cienched. Un-
nsod' ta such behavior, thie missionary
tbougbt a.istie display vua aead; bût
&pparentiy no onc cared to avail bita-
self of the veiled challenge.

Frost wns in the air and the ovening
was cool. An enormous stove in. the
contre of tbc npartment vas hea'ting
the temperature ta a meiting degree.
Frota the log beants above wet under-
wear bang, front whicb vas ooming an
obnoxious odor. In that building, thirty
by cighteen, forty men slept; and the

only place of ventilation was a smal
fannigbt window, scnrcely ever opened on
account of the men ncarest it objecting
ta, the cold and draugbt. Some were
iazily smoking in recliaiag attictude,

Thbe Western Home Monthlye
with the -other in ntnking the iondest could bo seen furtiveiy drswing bis
noise. If occasionaily there was laek of aleeve acrosa bis eyes. In a low tane
harmony, the praise aid flot laek In the reader proçeeded:
heartiness. "I wiil arise and go ta my father.

Breathing biard, and porapiring pro- and ho arase and came to, bis fatiter."
fusely, tbey sat down, vollt peased vith Esger hearers hung upon the precioua
thotaselves. Prayer vas thon affered ta, varda, and beiflte bent faster with a
the Fûther of ail, cammending the é~ay- J nov hope. One could aimost bave said
ward men to His grgce and beseeching ________________

that .trengtlh be given thent in the haur
of great temptation, when the nails -are
dug into tlhe palma, wben coid avent
damps the forebead, when the teeth grit *4\
and when their very blood cries alaud
for the forbidden sin.

Foilowing upan the prayor, a chul- ~ 's
dren's hyma vas sung:

"Jesus loves nie titis I know,
For the Bible tells me s.

The refrain swept the hardened men
back to boyhood's roiiicking days vbeW
in the Sabbath achool-tbey learnedtbe
immortal strain., t was touching ta
listen to the boisterous singing of the
chiidren's classie by tue voodamen.

Next, the benrt-rea'ehing stary of thé,

1IProdigal -was rend. Duriug the reading
tiiere waa not a wbispor; -they -aeemed

Lake Louase on Ane aof<C. P. p-

others were ehewing I'blnck plug," and
ail expeetornted on the floar. On the
whoie, the atmospheric conditions were
not compatible with clean tbinking, or
conducive to higliest moral issues.
*The missionary took bis stand at n

rickety table. His grip vas opened and
bvmn hooks were distributed. An in-
vitationi was given ta suggest n bytan
and one present mentioned the familiar
lines:

"Stand up! stand up for Jesns!"

Dit the men eoffld hardlly be persuad-
ed to -ýing. Tlîey hung their heads qnid
looked s]îeepisll at each other. l'or
stalwarts of the forest they were sur-
prisinglN shy.

A littie Frenchman crie, out: "Bonl
Ml*sieîîi, 1 ]ak' dat song."

Thi inspired, the preacher glaneed at
the [<ucînan, who, interpreting tlhe look

nw rl,"111 rmise the tune for ye

(hi. more an attempt was made and
til înw it vas suecessful. The e-

efeeling gradually gave way and
bcocthe end of the hytan one vied

under a speil. Many minds, no danbt,
went back to churches in far-off lands
where the sanme tory was often repent-
ed. Others, in that cosmopolitan gather-
ing, thought of the dnya whea they lef t
the oid homestead, pure and unstained,
with tiueir motber's prayera and father'a
benediction.

"He took bis journey into a far potin-
try, and tliere wated bis substance wi-h
riotous living."

There was no need of ransncking
libranies for illustrations, as living ex-
amples of the samne truth were around
bita. And they knew it. The easspool
of iniquity had lef t its disfiguring stamp
tupon mnny of the mon now laoking and
listening in strnined attention.

"And lie began to be in want, and no
mnan gave unto him."

The words came slowly from the
preacher's lips. Nov there vas death-
like stillness, and thie cracks of the
wvood fire soirnded painfully loud. Pipes
had gone ont; soie were moodily gaz-
ing at the floor; whiie in a corner a man

ithat nmre, liko the -Prodigal, wore riuiug
from oins and going home to theoir
Father, and truly sotrte were. The tale
was cheering abandôned men. But it
was not ended:
1 "When ho .vas' a groat vay off, Ida
father saw hlm and rau, and tell où hlm
neck, and kissed hiim."

'<flicFirst AreikPLmyer P,6». Bt Ba Aodsrte.Prim"
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S UPPOSEC on* of your neghbo r inods phôiu& Y014 ïmsl*lastically that ho hâd Just bought a new playerpia4 q~
EVEESON .ý, and that ho waàfed you te drop oveç

it, jusit teo se. what ýyou thpught bfi t.
Suppose, mter supper, you draw the'seat u~t h iEWI

and insert a muicroll-a pleco you always likete o plupe4
brillaantiy.

Suppose you run the rail through just once to W th lsm,
of the simple buttons under your isft hand that goveru the voume
of sound and bring out the melody above the accouipani4ellt, w4
aise to get the "'hang" of the litti. lever'lu your igthn h
goveruis the tinte of the pioce-fast or slow.

Suppose you thon start tho roll through again, snd yoiu. fid
youraelf bringing out the mugie with ail the Inspiration an ,fling
you would throw into it if yau oould play masterfully by hand for-
getting ail about the way you do it.

Wbat happens? Yeu suddonly discover that the piano moans
as much te you as te any trained platit-that your inger touch on'
the buttons lis inatinctve-that playing beautiluily je second zstwro
te you.

Nov, se far, we've junt been supposlng, but the abéloet na"
what ha happening in the homos of your friendo; mud for a vwY.
email, good faith guaranto. vo viii ship this splendid piayet'ptano
te your homo and overytbing that im bout in muea inIst yol com-
mand. Finisbed in handseme mah gany, and looks Wes thelgh t
priced instruments.

*Thon, to leave 11supposing"l alone for a white, you may vsut te
secure a piano of the highest possible quality snd oney that la
kr.own as aucb from the Atlantic te the Pacifie-the. one you tee ln
the hom<.s of the muuically' culturod.

THE NEW SCALE WILLI AM
Of course, you know this instrument ma CÂAADÂ'8 GRUITEST

piano, and the price isa a littie higher, but it isn't beyond your resch.
You can secure a.

New Scale Williams Player Piaào firom $75000l up
Educationni Plan of Payment. Send for our bookiet today.

We carry a full lino of
Viotor Gramophone Kd.*..Phooaph

Ask for aur Player Booklet, Piano Booklet, Victor Booklet
or our Edison Bookiet. Gladly snailed ta you on requemt.

CROSS.. GOULDING & SKINNER, LIMITED
322 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

s.>
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Non-wool underwear han serions
ioj.tlona. It absorbe and iK-Wiiathe
îctue, ýinduce.. cbilsansd in les

l' Jueger Pure Wool Underwear-very
UiLt welght for swnmer-is free from

olrýj4eeton and ile k. @y
Xte y bOe. umderwear. .. Jaeger
>ur. Wool ehould be worn in warm

~sweU à$ cold wether.

3U6 St. CatirueSt. West, oitroaL
231 Tougs St., Toot, Ont.

And from JAUGER Agents througoul
the Dominion.

IDUFFIN 5& CO., LT».
Importe=. aniD«elerla Photo Suppien

botht Protonion land Amteur
472 Main St., WinnlpegI

Ewfose r~for iliajlraftd *Walotwe aMd0-cei

SKIDDOOTRICK 1IOc. only
~KIDDOOBoys get one, fool your

gir. Mgîcfrends. Try iton your
beat gr.MgeC. Dept. 12, 270 W, 39th
Street. New York.-,

The. faces aroundgrw brlghter, -and,
,if ppi*ble, thçy pmore, auxiouely.listes-,
ed a» the wel-hlow ordi foun.d thieir
wvay to their beating, hearta. With
deeper feeling the misionsry began the.
conufession:.

"I have sfinned agaanjet heaveu."

How true of -.thern-ifdeed, .bow true
of a Il 1. The .reading - wsuq, discoptinued
fora moment to allow the, note of thi.
repentant wanderer fuin away. Sinned?
Y«., aud GQed ýalme knew how greviaus-
]y. If ail tales were true, at leaat one
man Lad lied frorntihe bangusna raé..
But be don. wk-h uncertainties! Num-
bers of these, men had amsited in
"painting the town red ;» ha& lu one
wild day'e. debaueh ewa.mped the. earn-
inge of six 'môuths. The dane hufl, the
gaminig tale, the painted woman had ln

to me hm It Wa net neces-
ary to remhiid them of former and pre-

sent tranagresios, as the Spirit w a
epëWking to their hearte.

Tii... are times in the livee of men
whtmn it in imperative that you should

cloeed with the benediction. Silently
the hyi bocks were gathered. and af-
ter a quiet good night4bte preacher -lef t
them tomeditate uponi what.they. Lad

BuCther was iiot done! A bearded mai'
about eîxty years of age followed hlm
with a troubled look on hie face.. He
grasped the. misaionary'a hand and with
a so told bis, story.

" «I am a total wreck. but I wae not
always such. 1, lid a good home and cul-
tured godjy parents. They endeavorél ta
Iead me right and 1 did go straight for a
time. . . . Do you know I was etlu-
cated in Queen's, snd 1-I became. a
mminister! But I fel-I disgraced my-

self. 1 amn nowv (teare wèere blinding
him) a--a teamoter."

wiA Queen's mn! A minister! ould
i t b.possible? Yet though, hie elothes

were inu po way différent front other
woodamen, his voice and general de-
meanot beepoke a former acqiluintane
with. better things. The appealing look

~nhie face reminded the missionary of
whie duty, and the ex-minister, new a
complet.e hadow of hie former self, with

Beaching Canon. 0

tell them of their failings, but as the
prçtwher Iooked upon his hearere, in-
tuition warned hlm that the physcho-
logical monment was not then. Hie
duty was to harangue, not ta violently
condemn, but lovingly and gently Iead
the straying feet into the paths of rec-
titude. So, very quietly 'lie continued
-the. beautiful parable:,

"Bring forth the best robe, and put
it on hlm. . . . for this iny son was
dead and is alive again; lie wae Ioet
and le found."

They were strangely moved; they had
seen th. forgiving love of God lu the
tale that was read and çommented upon,
and the epark of hope in their htearts
wue burning brigh-ter; they need not
deepair.

Very softly the preacher asked thcm
to how their heads, aud once more the
prayer, "Otir Father, ascended to be
heard and answvcred. They sang,

"Ab)ide( with me,
Fast falle the eventi<le."

in subdited toncs, and the camp meeting

a ein-etained regrettable past, ivas
pointed to the Saviour, who once said
'ta a sluner sucli ae he, "Go, sin no0
maore."

Ncxt *mornin1g the preae(her bade the
foreman good-by, and as a lxirting word
that worthy said:

"Dinpa be 'feart tac coine back again.
W'Iaye mak' ye welcome. Could ye

no come often, -sort o' reegular like?
Drap me ward when ye kmn git awva
an' l'Il hae the team waitin' at the
station for ye."

One. day a friend entered thie studio of
a famous artist during the latters strug-
gling days, uad was astonished to se
hlma rubbing a piece of raw ineat over a
ininted rabbit ln thew foregromid.

-hton curtit are vou doing thjaï
for? h!" ic skcd.

"Well, yoiî ee."l4plaiilied, .Nrs.
Meelvans is cônihig f ste t blis pietutre,
andi s : ibutîuî- eaiit e at Slîp has
noc iea of art. If sb<' ee, lber pt 1 0t(r
srneliing it, sue ivill yM 1)4\lfidhy
it onU the spot. 11o yiî seuif 1i il nt
selI it, l'Il have ti o 1-w if bout a innier."

6lanada's Diqqest
Piano-Value"

style ?0-Voouiaw

Sherlock Man IMAM
2Oth Century Piano

Exauue tMe Sher-
1ock-MaIaing IEIIh
Ceatuu'y PNmo. Listen
to its exquisite singing tone.
Ask about its many quality
features-Otto-Higel Double
Repeating Action Poehlmann
Wire (the best h.ported
piano wire); Weickert Feit
Hatnmers; the famous Bill-
ings Brass Plange (the flange
t h a t endures); and other
important features.

Trhen, when you've found*
out ail there 18 to know about
the Sherlock Manning 2Oth
Century Piano-when you' ve
been convinced that t h is
instrument !represts t h e
b est piano value lu the
Dominion- te ask us the
price. You'll. find .t much
less than you ex;ecte.

But there are sound reasons
to account for the lower price
as for the greater excellence
of these splendid instruments.

Write us to-day for ful
particulars, a nd handsome
art catalogue-and we'l tel
you how you can save $100
on the purchase of as fine a
piano as can be made at any
price.

Sherlock Mamilg
Piano & Org... Co,

LI.MIted
Londlon Canada

(No atreet midremaneceomr)

When writing advertisers please
mention The Western Home MontllY.
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Tbawng oui the lydranta PulIng deaild Mr on track

A Perilous Passage.
How Father ONeil Earned a Donation for bis Charities.

By Grace MacGowan Cooke.

T had been a military
wedding; the three men

driving in the livery
coach, called in that
Western town a hack,
were in fuit uniform.
Champagne had flow-

- ed at the breakfast
which followed it, and

champagne at midday gets into one's
ideas.

Markham, the youmgest man in the
party, was at the sentimental stage.

«I tolt you, Spikey isn't worthy of
ber,"»lho re.leated again and again with
portentous shakings of bis close-cropped
yeliow head. "Or, rather, bie isn't
worthy of.it---of woman. For my part,
.going ot as we aIl are to God knows
what fate, if I tbought I lef t a woman
behind me , ho could send up bier pure
prayers for my safety, I'd bie a better
'man and a better soldier."

Delevan looked impressed; but Major
Henry, whose mustache was beginning
to gizie, snorted a littie contm~ptuous
laugh.

"Champs-ne!" lhe commented.
"Champagne in the morning-that's
what it is."

0f course the boy resented it.
"Oh, you cynical old brute!" hie re-

torted. "You remind me again that no
mnan's worthy of a woman. I telt you
if there was a peasant girl, a daughter
of the soul, bearing mv name, waiting
for me to come back, A'. feel biessed."

"Marry one," grinned the major bief-
iy, "and see how you'd enjoy it when
this moonshine and molasses evaporat-

The coach was pulling up a long siope
now, getting out toward the barracks.
To the west, on an arid ittie fiat, was
a huddle of buts belonging to the Irish
laborers who were bringing the new rail-
way in, the raiiway whicb was to revo-
lutionize Prairie City . Abead of them
toiied a woman's figure with a small red
shawi over bier beail, and a tin pail
swinging in ber hand.

"Hark!" commanded Delevan. «Lis-
ten! Isn't that girl singing 'Lilibullero'?
I've avays wanted to learn to whistle
the tbing. Listen."

Back to tbemn floated a dlean, higb
treble, in that most bewitching melody,
ivhicb sureiv bas Irish magie'in it.

"It is!" shouted Delevan exeitedly,
>king is hcad out of the window.
"'Oh, driver, 1 say! Whip up a littie
&nd stop wvbcn w'c get to that girl. i
want to speak to lier."

The driver shook bis head reprehend-
ingly. but hie whipped up. Abreast the
walker, Delevan jumped out and paus-
ed, cap in haîid, for the girl bad turne(1
a sieniler. pretty face, ýand was neganding
them w'vith the true Irish eyes, dank bine,
black-lashed, as though tb. ey had been
"rubbed in with a smutty finger."

"I bc.- our pardon, miss. -The tune
Y011 %ere just singing-I want to learn
it, an(l'in such a duffer I can't get it
from .,albook. If you would bum it

"Cti'N ajor Ilenry's authoritative.
stridin(-ut across Delevan's vol

Uhle ''is "Cet rigbt in bere, in
girl. '111- are on1l' tbree of us, and(lw('
CaO ix e -on a lift ; the roa(l to the bar

rack~ç,~I* k' our bouse."l
The -2 sue was scancly more than

a c ii g t~ he flattenîed curves and

hollows of an immaturity wbich might
ipen into beauty or deteriorate into

vuigarity-flashed hlm a quick look, and
then smiied, revealing a row of peaniy
teeth. She was realiy very pretty when
she smiled.

"Thank you kindly, air," she said, 'witbjust the faintest toueh of the brogue
clinging to, 'ber pleasant littie voico.
Avoiding the baud with which Delovan
wouid bave'assisted ber, abe stepped
ligbtly in, and looked about for a place
to put bt pail. "'Tis buttermiik,» she
explained, "and if it gets te slosbiug
around bore 'twil spoil your uniforme.
Ah"--as Doievan sprang in and wonid
have seated imef-"I can'tendure rid-
ing baekwards 1»

Therei was a mauffied iaugh, and Mark-
ham,. biusbing like a pcony, arose aud
offered bis seat. The newe'omer siipped
int it without a word of thanks. Major
Hlenry picked up tbe buttermiik pail,

*:,, ,
-r

and emptied its contents ont of the
window.

"Weli fil it with champagne for you,"
be explalned.

The girl iaughed.
"And how l'il be making broad with

champagne 1 don't know," she retorted
arehly, fiashing those big oyes, wbicb
were growing brighter every moment,
upon the t:iree men about ber.

"The tune!" broke in Delevan.
"Part of it, anyhow, before-we get te
your house."

"Mebby you eould leru it better if
I was to whistlo it," the girl auggested,
tiiting her head on one aide and looking
at Jim through ber thiek lashes.

The littl red shawl hadd slipped back,
reveaiing a great crôp of biue-biaek
Irish hair, whicb curled and crinkled
above the whitest of foreheads. If
there wero a few golden freekies on the
tip-tiited nose, ene forot them la tbe
milky purenesa of ber throat.

«These Irish peasants are. a wonder,"
muttered Major Henry te Markham,
under cover of the sound, as the girl
pursed ber red lips and bega. "Look
at! ber hande. and feet, ber ankies and
wrist-a duches might envy honl"
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She whiétled like a bird--or a gamin.
Cuddenly an idea seemed to strike the
major. Re 'chuckled and slapii'e:his
knèe.

"The very thing!" ho muttered
Delevan wL. deep iahis muZsiicsoi.

The older. mn eaned forward and
touched Markham, whispering to liii
with burots of smothe.ed laughter.

"Yah! 1 knew you'd funk," lie flnally
commented In diaguat.

"I didnt-I dout!" protested Mark-
ham heatedly. "«The sentiments I ex-
prffaed are atm thoas I feel"

uWeIl, then, what's ta hinder? Here
she is, your peasant womaii, anid a beau-
tif ul little specimen - prettier than
yau've any right to ask. Fil Iay yau five
hundred ta one yau wou't do it.»

"I'd go you," Markbam answered
helplessly, "but it's an insuit ta, her
womanhaod. 0f course, man, I can't
just marry the girl as you'd buy a dog!"

"You can-and you know you can.
You were simply a fraud like the rest
of them, when you smothered those
lofty sentimental vaporings!"

the bavracks. You're a fortunate girl
-I eau tell you thatl"

This was the turning-point., If the
girl had shown a coarse satisfaction, if
she had been hardy, reidy with her con-
sent, even the champagne antd the ex-
citement of the situation would neyer
have earriea arham through it.
But she covered hier pretty face with
hier siender littie hands and burat into
tears, the îed blushes running over lier
white ski» ina way beautiful to see.

"Let mne'fÎu of the haek," she pro-
tested. "MeTI you are making game of
me, because I'm poor and common. And
1 didn't think he would ù-rve done it!"

It is hard ta understand in. cold blood,
but the girl was very pretty, her distress
was extreme, lier sudden dependence
upon Markham as one who would flot
bave "made game" of lier was touching.

"'Indeed," he said, leaning forward and
taking hier hand seriously in bath his
own, "indeed, Major~ Henry is correct.
It's truc. I'm in earnest;" and even as
he protestcd, lie heard Major Henry
betting with Delevan on the resuit.

The gladesummer tine.

Anybody but such 'a boy as Bruce
Markham wvouId have suspected the in-
terested motive behind the eider man's
action. Anybody but suchi a modest fel-
low would 'have connected it at once
witb Major Henry's open an-d avowd
infatuation for the bridesniaid at titis
recent wedding, îwho had fallen ta
Brnee's share, anid vho hiad show-n Min
the interest ani likimg thlat %vomnen ai-
wvays gave to the itandsomne, cleaiîiea-t
ed boy.

Ilenrv turned ta the girl Iteside him.
"Ibid up on the imnusie lesson a min-

itte," lie ordernd N"a the driver
pulied up at o ne of the Ihuts on the
hltt-"don't stop just 11o%, George.
Move on. Dr-ive arotnd ttis nietropolis
wvhile wve settie a littiemt r.

The maan drove on. The girl ttrîed
to lier seat-nliate comuiposed lyz helie ad
shiowît a poise of iii l] tlie Sittnation
wviiw~as ike lier poiso of sl as site
leaped into the swaiiig coatit.

-Thtis geintletatiî liere. Lieiîttant
Markham," Henry ivent on. "-lias falien
tiesperatelin iilove îvîth vn. Ile vould
like to--be married before1(1 gonci to

Things were rather mixed for Mark-
hain aftcr thtat, tiillite foui-d himscif in
Father (fNeil's parsonage.

"Are you a itienîber I of the chturch 1"
Utaw~orthy inquired severeiy.

iMarkltam had no idea tliat the cliurch
ta this mnan tucant the Roman Catholie
church, antd lie answered with a grave
beiîd of tite bead.

-Whtat is your pastor's name !" came
the next tiîquiry. "Tihis is most un-
seenilv! Besides, you haven't even got
a license. WNhîat? The driver lias gone
ta the court-house for one?" as Major
Ilen rv y vlispered ta 1dm energetically.

Tite girl slîuidered at-d trembled, and
clung to Mariikhîam's arm. Delevan
Iooked distres..ed. -Major Henry and the
prýest wvere stili talking aside..

*'Tliik it aver, and came ta me la.
,idie of a week,-' Father O'Neil counseled,
tUrning ta thle woîild-be bride-groom.

".We are ordered ta Montana tomor-
row," Marklia ni aîîswered, and bis vaice
sounded strange in bis owvn cars.

The priest loo)ked at liim tliougit-
fuliv.

"Halw long biave vou known this
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SPatted her shoulder reassuringly.»h. did so, Markbam glanced at herj
êIha sudden remorse ini bis face. How

lit!. azy of them, save the priest, werei
mad~dering the girl! Father O'Neil
met the look; it seemed to settie
..mitbinq ie bis md.
1 agit down, gentlemen," hie said.

IlMajor Henry was mistaken. That was
iot your driver with the license; he
malt lie here for ten minutes, I should
msy." Re drew out and consultedl a pon-
derOug gold watch. "Do you al ait
down, while I take this child to my
housekeeper, and let ber attire be a
littie more seemly for tbe occasion."

The ffteen minutes of their waiting in
the pastor's study was a very bal quar-
ter of an houxr for Markbam. The ex-
hilaration of the wedding breakfast and
its accompanimen-, haI died out. Some-
thing -i Father O'Neil's patient, quiet
gooduesa made it impossible for the men
toeontinue their talk of betting, or for
Major Henry to bold flrmly to bis jeer-
ing pose, in tbis square, ascetic little re-
eeption-room.

Ie eyes of tbe bridesmaid rose re-
proaehfully in Markbam's memory. Hle
was gropingly aware that it was the
guuh of sentiment bie had feit toward
hier, the eharm of ber perfect woman-
hood, wich bad made it possible for
Major Henry te push bim inte this posi-
tion--one of the grimmest of fate's little
jokes, surelyl1

At the end of the quarter of an hour
Fatber O'Neil came in.

"Major Henry" be said, "and Mr."-
"Dlevan," the bearer of tbat niane sup-
pled-"ýMr. Deélevan, I wish you good
day. 1 bave sometbing te say te
Lieutenant Markham that is beet said
te hlm alone."

Henry rose in anger.
"We're ail grown men here," b.e said

gruffiy. "There's no littie boy who
needa iookimg after."

Father O'Neil put up a warning band.
"$k," hie said, "you're old enough to

know btter. Your gray bairs"-tbe
major winced-"ill fit you for leading
this boy into folly. What your object is,
I leave between you and your conscience
-betwoefi you and your God. This
bouse of mine is open toalal repentant
sinners. It lias no root. for the impeni-
tentu,

What the -ood man found to say to
Markbam wben they wore alone te-
gether was not mucb. He bad drawn
the true story from ý ie birl, hadl re-
proved ber and sent bcr bomne. 11e
quoted a few texts concerning the ovil
counsel of fools, and the inadvisability
of imbibing too froely, and let the lieu-
tenant out at the front door, wbore
they parted witli a bearty handclasp,
and a warm "God bless you, air," fron
the young man, in return for the eldor's
benediction.

Markham saw service aftor that, the
active service wvhich ripons a man faster
than years. After an Indian carnpaign,
bis regiment ivas one of the first sent to
Cuba, and later lie was'ir. the Philip-
pines. Nearly ten years baid passéd
whien lie found hint trudging afoo-: the
way up the long bill Nvich the coach
biad taken on that eventful day.

Tite stirroundings were so ehangod
that lie could scarcely have identified
then. The town had grown with that
inarvelous suddenness known only to
the W~est. IHo ooked liumorously ovor
toward the fiat wbero the cabins had
beon; it was a suburb now, and thore
were priîn Queen Anne cottages in dec-
orow: rowvs, with a trolly line runniflg
betwN*(,l. Aliead of him trudged a verv
silal girl, with a school-bag in hier hand
inl-tead,( of a tin pail, and Markhamt
bllîý;t mit laugbing as the girl began to

If' i'ckenied his pace and overtook
the ,i

*1lbet I know your name," lie lie-

A Pocket
TOOL KT(

gan, accommodating bis long' stride te
lier short, liglit. dancing step. 1

She looked at hini sidewise froui undor
lier tam-o'-sbanter, with blue eyes, black-
laslied, "rubbed with a smutty inger,"
that took bis breath away.

"My natne's Nora McKame7," she ro-
plied demurely.

Hlm first thougit bad been that abc
miglit lb a younger sistor of the girl
with the buttermilk pail; but Nora was
that damsel's naine, and MeKamey was
not-thon. He made a basty guess at
the cliild's age. Could it bc? Yes, it
migit lie, if she bad consolod herseif
promptly enougb for bis defection.

"«Can you sing tbe song you wero
wbistlingl" be asked.

"No, I can't but wbistle it," the cbild
ropliod. "Ma, site can sing it, awful
protty. Say, you're a soldier, ain't
you ?"-glancing at bis uniform. "My
mna bad a beau once that was a soldier,
and ho was awful fine-but, of course,
alie lovod pa best," she concluded, in
quick, joalous explanation.

Markham laugbed out, suddonly and
joyously. Hle looked down at the 'cblld'
beside him. The transformation was
like tbat of the city. She was well, even
daintily drossed, and ber pretty face
migbt bave belonged te a millionafres
daugbter.

"How many are there of you ebili
dren Y?' ho askod.

«"Feres me,.and Emmet, and Jur-
ruldyne, and the baby-the baby, be's
named Bruce."

8<> bis poor little Irish sweetheart had
tbought enough of their glimpsed ro-
mance to nains the baby after him!

"Wbere do you live Y» Markhain
asked.

Nora put ber band comfortably into

hie; like the Nora of old, she took up
readfily with strangers

"If you want te go there PUi take
you," she asaerted protectingly.

And no It wua tbat Bïmae hu.4
sef that mummur .venb1ug,*km h ,
mt out for a v«r rduferÎnut AS#R
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You can appreciate the care that is used in the building of Ma»@n 6 àRhohl
Pianos, if youwill closely examine one of them. It does not reuire ex--perfio
to recognize at once, the superior handicraft that is -showu in everyfeature.

Not only are the individual parts made with precision, but ail arc as.emblpd-so
that each one is in exactly the position for which it is intended. 'f n tr-mi î ar
of exactly the proper lengtbs, weigbts and tension;» the hammers are made ýwltb the
greatest care from the best quality of feit, and strike the stringsa t exactly the , prc-p-
points; the action is instantly responsive to the touch, and every element in adjidted
to act in harmony with ail the others.

It is this workmanship, this conscientious regard for precision, that m'akcO
Mason & Risch Pian«s uniform in quality. And there in anothe r.feAtimr
that exists by - reason of these principles of construction; MMti ogf hI
Dura bility. The joints of the cases are as firm as the solid wood, ti.Maniy
parts of the action move upon each other with the- least degree cf friction, the wood
is thoroughiy seasoned and ail material is of the finest quality. Buiit in this'wayt
the Mason & Riach is naturally a Piano that gives the buyer assurance of
lasting service.

Ask about our economic ""Fa ctory to Homo" selling plan. Ail instru-

ments,~sold on easy monthly, quarterly or yearly paynments.

Mason &Zflisch Limitedi
Factory Branch: 272 Portage Ave., Whudpeg
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coul aiuing 47 Perfed,.
Pracilal, Use fui Tools,

$2.OO
There is flot a ma", woman or child living who does
not have use at tintes Wo one or more of tii... band y
tools. To attempt to decribe 47 different toola wold
take up too much ac.e, but this Kit includes prawtically
any and every tool likely to ever be of mervicé to you..

This Kit is the most usefl article to bave aromd. the
bouse, the. f2rn or anywhere elme. There bn*t * dai
when you could net use nmorn f the. tools Theli-joue
st the priçe and consider viiether you could poWlbly
invest wo-doflar bil to botter aalvantagea
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UIVE IN A MILD
WARU CLIMATE

The=Fae VaIieyof British Columbila,
near tIsebicty f Vancouver. Graus

keegreen ail winter; fine clams of falqners.
Resdeats have running water, bath rooma,
" d telephone amutheir housse. flplendid
hgh sehoos.2ndchurches. Fast electria
tram service inte Vancouver. Railruad
station ouly a quarter of a mile away.
splendid driving roads. iarniers with 5
acresi make f ront S500 to $3000 a year
clear profit.on berrnes. poultry and amkati
fruits. 1 can sei you a 5 acre f arn for
frein SM to S20 down, thse baance $10 to
M20a nmoitl' If you want te know Jusi.

how tlsey ike big mpncy thcre write nie.

W. U.KERR, Ltdi.
1713 'olumbia St.. New Westminster, B .C.

When writing advertisers please
mention The Western Home Monthly.

wçhile ah. "rau up the. shades,"and eset
a chair for hlm, ail -in a ilutter.

"Mr. McKamey, helbe ii &Min-
ute, Bir; toon as he draws on a coat. It'a
se awful warm, and ho do lo'Vo té set
and smoke ln hie ahirt-aleeves.'»

IDees .love, ma," Markhsm heard
Noma number two whiaper in correction.

juat then a tall, black-brewed, good-
looking Iisehmau entered and put out a
weleoiing hand.

"Glad to ses you, eaptainb" hO de-
celared hearttly, and then there was a
briéf pause.

411 ealled to see-1 i ced te ueef beh-
gan Bruce, between Iaughter and em-
barrsssent-"wéll, I came because
Nora here. picked me up, on the bill, snd
I-I called to se the baby."

MéKamey looked at the offleer in a
myetifled way, and ehook hie head as oee
vIte givea up a conundrum. 'But Nora
McKamey had drawn back jute the
shadow, and vas lookiug at Markham'
hair, peuliarly golden for a grewn mn.

"WMat vas you eaying the namé
vas? 1"She faltéréd, going back te thé
brogue of ber girlhood.'

"Bruce Markbam," he replied siinply.
'Yea, that'a it," the father agreed,

taking tlie baby from the arme et Nora
the Second. «Bruce Markhl&m Me-
Kamey, and a fine boy hé la, if I do eay

Nova sud'her one-time lover buret eut
laughing, and lasped bande acrose thé
bsby'a dewny had

III knowed yen in a minute, ir, as
eeon as 1 let the ligbt in," ahe aeeert-
éd. 11 just couldn't helieve it. Bm-
met, this le Captain Markhsm, that the
bsby'e nsmed for",'

McKamey'a face lengtheued, hie big,
hilarions voice dropped te a tene of
deep eympathy. One couid guese what
account ho hadl had ot Markhard'a voo-
ing.

",Wél-well-well !" lie said, and
put out hie Land again. I'mi prend te
makre your ascquaintance. 1-2" Ho
broke off. No doubt bé had been on thé
point oft dding condelences, but had
decided that they wenld comé 111 from a
victorious lover te one who hsd fsiléd.

When Bruce reeumed hie vay, haIt an
heur later, he had taken thé addrése
sud asked ts.e privilège et présénting
the traditional silver cup te hie name-
sake. Hé reeumed hie valk with a ques-
tien lu hie mind.

Ho vas on hie way at ]est te thé bouse
etftthe brideemid-now soon te hé hie
bride. Their courtsbîp had been con-
dncted threugh troubléd times. Their
love bail been tésted by absence, disap-.
pointinent, ana time. 0 f thie episodé in
hie lite, ehe did net know; daréd hé tel
ber ?

Once in ber présence, and in that fui-
neee ef content which only two pér-
fectly mated seuls eau féel, hé décided
that bce daréd. Ansd hé wae justified;
she was a woman 'with breadth et mind
enougli te know that a Y-an je net hie
past, yét fully te understand that thé
past bas made thé présent man.

"And hé vas sorry for yen!" she
whisperéd with a littlé hurat cf laughiter
at thé end. "Weil, why shouldn't hé hé?
According te his light, you havé misséd
ail that makelfé worth 'N hile."

"Up te now," supplied Markbam
.îealously.

Hic bride-to-hé hiushed deliciously.
'II tbink I shahl havé to hunt up

Father O'Neill," shé murmuréd, laugh-
iig. "and give hum a donation for soe.
of hie charities!"

Western Verse.
THE CALL 0OP THE WEST.

By W. Shaw, Winnifred, Alta.

Hlave you heard tise caîl that cornes
drifting ln

Frein thé land et the settin.- sun?
Froin t t boundless leagutes of tîte wes-

tern plains
Where ndghty rny s rin?

'Tic thé Calcf the W'est, insistent anti
strong.

"qend -me Yeur bravet and best."
On the feathered %vings of the evening,

bre e ek
Cornes tha Cail of the tGoldeil West.

Send me, oh send me yotr bravest and
beet,

Send me the young and tiré etrong;
The clearest of eye and the atrongest ci

1 1mb,
Pick them from ont of tue throng.

This you muet know je the young man'8
land

Hardy te stand thé test,
These are 4 lhe men who muet anewer my,

eaul,
The eall of the Golden West.

Prom the East and the South they are
teélnin l

Aiid fromn lands far acroas thé ses,
Russian and Pole, Italian and Swise,

Arc al hound for the land of thie free,
Coming te answer the far-reacbing cal

Sent out for the bravet and b est,
The eall sent out from the young'

manWe land,
The land ef theéiset gréat West.

A ulflhjRflSONG.

Writtén for Western Home Monthly.
By Francee.

1 sing a eong ef collier lads,
With "estriking" wayeso free;

Monarchs of toi!l Their kingdoms'
etrétch

From rolling sea te sea.
They are magiciens; et thair touch

Old Barth reveals ber stores,
And coai, rich gold and précieus atones

In largéness forth ehe peurs.

BYards chaent in silver-eounding etrains
0f déuas that brave Y- -n do,

Me thinke the collier'e grimy coat
Htides men ae brave and true.

They work where sunshine neyer falis
In level, golden rays,

Where bracin3 windo ecm neyer aweep
Thé close, dark, winding waye.

The fariner and thé flehernen
Have wind and sun galore;

Thé béauty of thé fields and woode,
' Thé charm of sea and shore;
Producere they, ef sterling worth,

For millions muet b ted,
Alack! What puny reeds we are

Without our daily bread.

Our soldiers are thé nations pride;
In trappings grand te sée,

But stili a gallant "roving blade»
Docee fot appeal te mer

Nor wotild 1 wed a sailorý hold,
Who ekime thé curling foam,

While "horrid wrecks" and "hurricanelM
Disturb ray dreamas at home.

0, bere's a toast te ail good meuh
To thosé nho pass the years

Witlîin a dingy office cooped,
A pen belîind their cars;

Long-suffering clerks, 'who ail day sel
Gay "fluifs" and dinky toys,

But ail are pigmies ln the race
With hrawny collier boys!

No other clace of mien on earth
Méetwith se much abuse,

Simply becauise no other iass
Is worth "thse nmostaI use."

Brames plan but" muscle drives thé hall,
And se we starve and freezé

Wlien sturdY inulers pla.- thé gainé
0f 'geîtleîssaî at thée ese."

COMRADES.

Written for Western Home Monthly.,

lt's the loving word and cheery silé,
That lielps to make our lives worth

w~hile,
And thosé who spend for their felloiv

mien
Cet aIl their treasure back again.
Se take ytur neiglibor by the hand,
Let hlmi know just wheré you stand,
And ln yeur firm and near+y grip,
Make lium feel your comradeship.

Ready-mnade Medicine.-You need ne PhysiCIOai
for ordinary dis when yeu bave at hand a bi-ttle Of
Dr. Thomase Ecleetric Oit. For coughs, colds,
sore throat, bronehiat troubles, it is invaluabte for
scalds, bures, bruises, sprains it is unitrpassed-
whle for cuts. scres. ulcers and thse like il. 15 an
unquestionabte heater. It needs ne testimonial
other than the sde. and tbat will satisfy anyOn&

1as to its effectiveuess
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splash into this almoist primai câlin,
and was lost te view forever. Pep'hap
after a tune lhe might do sonmething
about kt, but always without explana-
tion, calmly, with the lofty inevitabili,-
ty of fate. In fact, he neyer explainodi
himaeLf, even to hie employers.

SDaly swung hie bulk back and forth
in the office chair. Jimmy sat boit up-
right, hus black bat pendent between hie
knees.

"I want you to t.ake charge of the
driving crew, Jimmy," aaid the big m .an.
"I want you to drive those loge down to,
our boom as fast as Zou can. I cau sir
you about twenty days. It ougIrt to b.
dune in that. anders will keep timoe
for you, a.nd Merrili will cook. Yeu eau
get a crew from. the East Braucb, where
the drive la just ever."1

When Daly had q'nite finished 'hie ro-
marks, Jimmy got'up and went ont
without a word. Twoldays later ho and
sixty. men were breakiug rollways for-
ty-five miles- up.stream.

Jimnmy knew as weli as Daly, that
the latter had. given hlm a hard taak.
Tweurty da&ys was tee brief a time. Row-
ever, that waa none of hie business.

The logis, turing the winter, had been
pie nthe bcd of the atream. Thoy
ereddover three miles of rollways.

Jimmy aind Iis crew began et the dovn-
stream end te tumble the big piles into

'the current. Sýometimes onlY twu or
three of the loge would rattie dow";
at othera the whole- dock would bulge
outwards, hover for a moment, and roar
into. he etream like grain from au oee
và.toî. Shortly the narrews below the
rollwaya jammed. Twelve men wee de-
tailed as the «jam crow." Thoir bui-lý
ness w«s to keep thbe stream free in Or-
der that the eono"tly inereSsing e-SP
ply from the rOllWays mlght Dot a],i rp.
thre river. It was n»t an eaiy business,

ak,ý a

What would you Dot OmrCifiee to feel as
you did a few years «0-go: mth sa b e OIe

snap and energy:. the mainie ladsome, oYous
ligh -hearted spritl maxi1 and ou kno ou
would liké te b. You mght as vo11 be. lem
easy.

Your body la a machine.
The nervous syster i a the motor.
Electricity ia the power that rune il.
When you are weakr, il shows yen lack

the necessary power 10 drive the rnachinerY
of the body-just like any motor without
electricty.

The nerves cottraI the organe and Musucles
and electricity supplies 10 the nerves th.
power to control. -Eleetrxcty innerve food,
nervc if e. When the supply is eybau9ted the
nerves become weak and the organe refuse te
performn their f unctions in a regular manner.

FIow can you ; a new supply ofte nerve

supply furnished by ydurelait exnal No
Druigs are poisons. Electricity la the nature
f ood of the nerves. When the motheres breael

-t-aib the child ¶s fed by milk from the cow
l'le parent doea not go ta, a drug store and
lo'y pisons with whîcb te nourieh Ithe ehild.

- i f you are weak you muet feed. net
Poison, but elcctricity, te your ner-ves.

\ly belt is the electrie invigorating de-
vir'e tht pumps -a sîreanx cf vire into Y9 tur

hxwhile you leep. Il renewe the spirit
of aMhition and busie Il iflkes men out
of ,Iow-going dlscouraged^weablings. If YOU

hNe a pain il drives il out. If yon have
s chtrouble, varicocele, lumbago, sciatica
hiivor iver compiint, or just a 1089 of

lr\ r f ood, my Bell will reatore you te perfect
ii th. ___________

Read What the Cured Say
\'\I MLngbln-

!î ar Sir,-I have worn my belt about
m,nth and lasses h:y~e ceased. Bet ls

gevery satisfaction. Yours very truhy
au rence A. Rathwell, HaWis,'Seak.

V I. MeLaughlin-
l»ar Sir-l bave uned your- Bell every
- rt for about six weeka, and amn very mue h

idb y it. 1 have had no pain for
unth. 1I egan tb improve,, two week

r 1istartedtéuse it. 1am able towork

aU the 9M, now. My. bow.I have been
regular mter two weeke' ueocf your Bell
1 jIl recommend youT Bell te every euffeng
iprsoxi 1meet. leurs îruly, Toibert Mchee

WebOuk.

Wo ive It Fre.
Cul out thie coupon and bring or mail

it to me. l'Il fleyo beautiul 80-page
book which t.Eeal oul , my treatmfent
This book ln illutrated with pictures of f uly
developed men and woun e howmng hoir
my bel- applied, and explaina maxi thincs

You Want te know. l'Il mud the bok losely
apaled and prepeid. fre«, if you wil mail me

Free=.o f my Beit if you eau.
Office heure 9 a.m. te 6 p.m.; Tuesday and

Saturday until 8 P.m.: Sunday, 10 te 1.

Dr. ILE. N. NLAIIGEfl,
av Ton"e nt., Toronto.

Plesse teud me your book fret.

NÂME.............................

ADDRESS ......................
Office hours-9 gar..te ô p.m. Wed-

and set., tmtil 8.30 p.m.

You can save friction, save wear, Bave fuel, by using

nhevery beit o f or me am iti Chthé-f aroe.
Lasts longer and gets, î mo. per frosh 'the
engine. ýwMthless wea, thai aOy chea i> b
stltutes; costs Iess in the eesid.

'I

of jams, Whole 10 PISOS w' *short, h. oould qtout 4h.Ime

te4.Oth.r e *ý 4 hl l
a sete of ii4 î« tw.at d
Forty-elgbt ho~m efor. thb e1l
dey ad kaf Mrthe 'fe répid; t

abi. théI .die tbrh-tube dam; th
day. 'tii, e u1ng , gos.on.
everyi ig eb w. , ho' OMMd do*1,
but tu.could b.e » Wches Ila

I7 amme Iisinperfeet f ragme%ê 1

Of. the sehedüle the innkpocleced mt*~
nimagie tbt Jimnmyb.d allowed aM
totihoi dsproportonte time too@W
the Mlle or no lrom the upper raptIdl
th. dam pond. As it tuwneë out, bow.
over, b. found ho boA net allowed
onorib, for et this point thme river w».
pecullar ami very trying.

The backwater eft4h. dam extendid
up-tram halt a mile; then ocurred
?mftsO iet .foot te Vitheimile, dowu the
lope et hch the water whirled anA

tumnbled, enly te apread Out over &
broad tan et gravel sballow& Thea.
shallows dld the business. Woeuthe
logs Irad burnped through tbe tribula'.

ions ef'tIe rapid, tbey seoînod te, lu-
sist ob8tinately ou resting lu the shal..
lova, like a lot et wearied cattle. Tii0

out ovor more and more GI4
the Jana crew Vis,.obe*tly bo
trom thé Mon oM tii. rolwïys 1, g*à
emof t4he los$ a Vewy ts,the
Iuokiest, dw-WLîte ut. ii d aitn .
Grand Rapidé vithin a few da.; 1
bulk jinînd, nd b >e,ýJ ' thé

rO11w&ysý wvile a large,

at thre veiy ÏroflwZi*Oe~leVs.
* my bad p tit dhiàmof twêdaye

in 7wich toe brak out the kflways. [t
s doue in tuvo. Thon the "Irear» vas

started. Men itIre rear crew had té
me that ovory Iant 4Io gtu intothe ont-
remt, and styed there. Wbon a ja Mr
broke, tho middleofo It shot ctewu-
stream lu a ment spectacular fashion,
but along the banka "wingod-out" dis-
tressingly. Sometimes the heary sticks
et timber had been forc.d right eut on
tb. dry land. The roar crew lifted tbem
bock. Whren an obstmnate log greundeti
tboy jumpod cheerfully Into the wwter
-witIr the robten les swirling &round
them--end priod the thing off bottom.
Between times they stood uprlgbt on
single unstable loge and pusbed migbtily
with polos vIrile the lce. water suckd
in and eut of their spiked river ohoo.

As for the compensations. Nturally
there was a go deal ef riva iry as te
which wing should advance fastest; and
eue experionos a certain physical thrilli
in venturiug under tbllty feot of
jarnmed loge for the sole pulpes.eto

easing the whole mass te cascade d&vn
on eue; or et sbooting a rapid wbiio
standing upright on a single timber. 1
believe, tee, it in considered a mighty
houer te belong te the roar crew. Stil,
thre water is cold, ami the heurs long,
and you have te sleep in touts.

It cau ree.dily bc seen tira the pro-
grees ef the rear measumeathbe progeas

BEY ewdors If yeu break
owurs,' is a geod mot-
te, but a roall effi-
diet river boss nowe
a btter. It runs,
'<Gt the'loesout.
Gt thom out peace.

O ï ably, if you can, but
getr thom out. li!3

needs tireinstructions from beadquarters
te tell i hbowte live rip te this rule.
That might iuvolv6 headquarters.

Jimmy was asuchi a river bass. There-
fore when Mr. Daly, of -the firm of
Morrisofl & Daly, unexpectedly found
himaself contracted te deliver 5,000,000
fot of loges at a certain date, and tIe
loge an impossible number of miles Up.
stream, ho called iu Jimmy.

jimmy was a amail man, changeless
as tIhe gyptian Sphinx. A number of
years ago a French comie. journal pub.
lished a series of sketches supposed te
represent the Shah of Persia influencedl
by varlous emotious. Under each wa
an appropriate label, sud se Surprise,
Grief, Anget, or -Aetonisîment. The
portraits were identically alike, ai uni-
furmily impassive.

Well, that was Jimnmy. UEe looked
always thre same. Ris hair, thick and
blaek, grew low on his, forehead; his
beaTd, thick- and black, mounted over
the ridge of bis cheek banes; and bia
eyebrows, thick snd black, extended lu
an uninterruptued straight line fem one

temple te the other. Whatever his
smail, compact, muscular body might be
doing, the maok of his black and white
imperturbability remai.ned always un-
chaaxged. Generally ho sat clasping one,
lcnee, staring direotly iu front of him,
ami puffing regularly on a "meer-
schaum"' pipe be had earned by saving
the tage of Spearhoad tobacce. What-
ever you said te -him sank without
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pi&ton-li.ke smoke, from his pipe.
McGann shrugged in Celtie despair.

But the little mani had been figuring,
too, and his arrangements woro' more
elaborate and more, nearly, complote,
than MeGan euspected. That very
morning ho sauntered leisurely out over
the rear loge, bis bande in hie pookets.'
Every once in a while hoe topped to ut-
ter a f ew -low-voicod commente to, one
or another of the men. The persan id.
dressed first lookedextremely astonish'-
ed, thon ehouldered hie peevie and start-
ed for camp, loaving the dimi.iebed rear
crew a prey to curiosity. Soon the word
went about, "Day and. night work,»
tbey wbispered, though it wae a little
diffleuit tô seeo the. difference in ultimato
elleetivenesbot ween a haîf erew work-
ing al- the time and a wbole crow work-
ing balf1 the time.Aout, thi4 stage Daly began to woary.
Re took the train ta Grand Rapide,
anxiety written deep in bis brows.
Wben hoe awr the little inadequate crew
pecking in a futile feshion et the loge
winçed out over the -sballows, hoe wore
fervidly and sought Jimmy.

Jimy appeared calm.
,"fWe'I g et 'emn out ail right, Mr.

Daly," eaid ho.
! "Cet 'em out!'" growled Daly. "Suce!
but when? We ain't got ail sumimer
this season. These loge bave got to bit
our booms in fourteen dey*a or they're
no good ta us!"

"You'Il have 'em," assured Jimmy.
Such talk made Daly tired, and he

said Bo.
"Why, it'l1 teike you a week ta get

ber over those infernal ehallows," ho
eoncluded. "You got ta get more men,
Jimmy."

"I've triod," answeredthe boss. "They
ain't no more men t» be bad."

"I1DEAL" Fence wiII hold a Buffalo.
Any attempt to get the better of " IDEAL " Fence will only make him look

féolish. " IDEAL " Fence was chosen by the Government out of fourteen makes,
to fonce in theirherd of wild buffaloes at Wainwright. Naturally, buffaloes don't
take kindly to fence of any kind and ."IDEAL" Fence was tested pretty roughly
the first f ew weeks at Wai nwright. NOW the buffaloes knowbetter.

" IDEAL " Fence and its never-give Iock are made of al1 large guage No. 9bard Steel wire, heavily galvanized. Rust prool', won't g, won't weaken,
won't get unsightly.

GEl ANNDSOM E'PICTU RE >FREEI
Bond w fue naines of fivo mon who would b. interestod in GOOD fencing

and w vwiUl ail you a beautiful picture in colora af the herd of buffaloes in
tho Govrnmont preserve at Wanwrght. This picturo in an excellent pro-
duction mmnd worthy of a place in the finest home.

Sond in ù% mres and get your picturo by roturn mail.

IDEAL FIENCE CO0,9Ltd., Winnipeg,

.1- ý ý. .
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«Suqeinng koaeeuI"-. groaned lb.
oweer. «It moin the. loue of a fi,¶*i.
thaosmd-ohRatoontract, to me. You

'needu't tell me. l'y. been on the riVer
aili~y Re.I keow ryu eau't set tIic'njt

off Imaide of a week.'
"ll have 'arn off to-morrow morn itig,

but it'U cet a littie uomething,"p assert-
ed Jimmy calmnly. Daiy atgred to gee
if the man was net crazy. Thon lhe re-
tired iu disqust ta the City, where ho
begau to. adjust hie ideas ta a loe on
his coutract.

At sundown the rear crew quit work,
and swarmed to the white eýneampment
of tente. on the river bank. There thbey
hung wet elothes qver a big skeleton
framework built around a nionate- fire
and ate a dozen eggs apiece as a side,
dish ta supper sud smoked. pipes of
strong "Peerlesa" tobeeco and swapped
yarns and sang songe and aaked ques-
tions. To the latter they receivod no
satiafactory replies. The crew t-hat had
been laid off knew nothing. It supposed
it was to go ta work'if ter supper. Af.
ter~ supiper, however, Jimmy told it to
turn in and get a little more sleep. It
did turn in, and- speedily forgot ta puz-
zle.

At midnight Jimmy entered the
big tout quietly with 4 lantern, touching
eaeh of t he fresh mon on the sbaulder.
Thbey arose withaut comment, and fol-
Iowed hini outeide. There they were
gîven tools.. Thon the little bend de-
flled silently down river under the stars.
Jimmy led them, hie banda deep In hie
pockets, puffing white eteam-eloude at
regular inte rvals from hije "meerachauni"
pipe. After twenty minutes they etruck
tho Water Works, blhen tho board wal-k
of Canal Street. Tho word passodl back
for silence. Near the Oiolo Factory
their leader suddenly dodged in behind
the piles of eawed lumber, motioning
them. to haste. A moment later, a fat
and dignifled offieer paseed, swinging bis
club. After the polioeman had - gone,
Jimmy again took up his march et the
head of a erew of men now tboroughly
aroused to the fact that eomething un-
tisual wase foot.

Soon a feint roar lifted the night ail-
en-ee. They crossed F-airbanks Street,
r.i:d-a moment after stood et one end of
the power dam.

The long smouth water ehot over, like
lluid steel, silent andl inevitable, mirror-
ing distorted flashes thaï; were the stars.
Below, it broke in white turmoil, ebout-
inZ defiance at the calm velvet rush
above. Thon seconds later the current waçq
broken. A mian, his beele caugbt agaicenb
the combing, midleg in water, waa brai.
ed back at the exact angle ta withâtand
the rush. Two ot-her men pased down
to bum a short beavy timber. A third,
plunging his arme and shoulders jurta
the liquid, uailed it home with heavy
inaudible strokes. As though by magie.
a second timber braeed the first, bolted
solidly Vhrough sockete already eut for
it. The workers moved on eight foot,
thon another eight, thon another. More
men, entered the water to passi the tim-
bers. A row of heavy slanted supports
grew out from. the shoulder of the dam,
dividing the waters inrto long, arrow-
shapod f urrow-s of ligbt. At haîf-past
twelve Tom Clute was swept, over the
dam into the eddy. He swami asabore.
Purdly took hie place.

When the supports had reached out
over baif of the river's &pain, and the
water as dotted with the shoulders of
men gra-cefully alanted. again-st the cur-
rffnt, Jimmy gave orders to begin pise-
ing the flashi-boards. Heavy planke
were at once slud aeross the supports,
where the weighit of the racing water at
once clamped them fast. The smooth,
quiet river, interrupted st lest, mur-
murod and snarled and eddied baek, oinly
to rush with increa.sed vehemence
around the end of tihe rapidly growing
obstruction.

The policeman passing back and forth
on Canal Street heard no sound o£ the
lahor going on. If he had been an ob-
servant policeman he would bave noted
-n cer-changing tone in the volume of

sound roaring up from. the eddy below
the dam. After a tume even hie remark-
ed on a certain obvious phenomonon.

"Sure," said lie, "110W that's funny!y'
He listened a nmoment, thon passed on.

Tý1v,1~agaries of the river wero, ,after
al!, 'othing, to him. He bolonged on
(Canal S-treet, East Sido; and Canal
Street, East Side, seemed peaceful.
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it was just as successfuol wth my fricnd. Hel
Ipicture lei printed abovo. 1 wll send you -Y
Own -,etuTc wlicn you wrte me.

The means we u" sc aimple, saie, sure and crn
bc tused privrtely rt home, without fear of pain
or berish. and makes the electric needie entirely
utlflcessary It ta absoutely harmnlesas.Your
os n doctoy would codorse it. -

1 wlI tel l detail full prrticulars. quite, with-
Out. uhrgc, to enable any other sufferer to achreve

4wa ohaippy resulte that wc did AUl 1 -k
21t-wO-ert tamp for reply. Address, Carorline

01. -)J uit 906 D C, 118 Euat 2Sîh St..-New
Y- 'ity> MY-
Siý >?."AL ENDORSEMENT- As the methOd
a',,,: efe-red 10 has ben endo'sed b>' doclors rue

'u-irss and mans, ot/urpubhs/zv-s wo advif ai
"ithus fcted 10 take ad,,antagesof Mrs

ÉW jý,)S eod Ed ewile ke, ai once ai adsveeaddres

The Wetern-Home
erew had týo vade in. They heaved
pried a.nd pushed iidutrioualy,

_Y- ým at the end 0f it ha.d, tii.eatisfae.
imof s..ing a. single log alide re-

,I"aaty into theo carrent. Sometimes
~dozen of. thein' would clamp their

yoies on ithr aide, and by sheer
force carry the stick to deep wa-

'EFw hieni ourflet jýhat there were
over 40,000 piecealu hiei drive, a.nd tha.t

: .od fifty paer cent. of -theni balked
ër owthe rapids, you auaeoe that the'

regr crew lied its work eut out for it.
.,JÏmmy'e aUotted three days were al-
bu.t go».nead bis job iad not advanced

* bycd ii.thrdof completion. McGann,
the eluice boss, did à littie fIgl rng

effShe,11 bang- over thui twinty day%,"
hg conflded to Jimmy. '5hure."

jimmy replied not a word, but puffed
Tiie river bil fallen abruptIy silent.

Tii. Iset of Jimmy's flash boards. wa.s
lu piace. Baek in the. sleeping town
tii. dock inPiercee'Tower struck two.

Jimmy and bis men, having thus rais-
ed the. level of the. dam a. good three
fee~, eerged drippig .from the. weat
aide c=1!al-and ch.erfully -took their
wey nort.hwards te where, in the chilly
dawn, their eomrade were sleeping. As
tbey passe4 the riffies they paused. A
iieavy grumbling issued froni the logs
jammed there, a grumbling brutish and
julien, as tbhough the. reluet4int animais
'were b.ginnm« to stir. The. water lied
already banked up'from the. raised dam.

0f oourse the affair, front a river
driver's stéMipoin.t, at once became ex-
ceedingly simple. Tii. slum.bering
twente, were aroused te astounded
drowsinees. By three, jiist as tiie da.wn
usa beginning te streak the east, the.
regular cia.nk, clank, click of the. peevies

rlaimed -that due advanta.ge of the
iigh wat.er was being seized. Fromn

Mhen until six was a matter of three
hours more. A great deal cen be se-
compliabed in three bours witb. flood
water. The lest little jamni "pulled"
just about thie ime the. first citizen of
the. West Side discovered tbat bis cel-
lar was full of water. W4 htiat
etatled freeman opened the front door
to see what was up, be uttered a. tre-
mendous ejaculation; a.nd so, shortly,
eame to tiie onstruction of a raf t.

Well, the newspapers got out extras
witii seare beade about «"Outrages" and
"H1igh-hsaided Lawlesaneas;" and fac-
try owners by thie canais raised Up

their voices in bitterness over flooded
fire-rooms; and property owners of

SUPERFIDOUS HAIR
DESTROYED IN 3 MINUTES

1 WiU Send Fm IoleAny Lady the Secre
That Curi Ma. My Friand

Aise Dligbtd.
Ater curing myself of a humiAliating growth

o bair on my face and arma, which bad distressed
mec since childhood, i recommended thoen
nicans to another f riend, who, lire myeif had

tuued ait tbe depilatories, powders, liquida, creami
and other rub-on preparations wo had ever heard
of only to matte it wors.

This simple, soluble, liqud remedy enabled
mie permanently to flnd entire ielief from aIl
trace of unwelcome hiair, and forever ended my
embarrassment. It succecded wberc ail cac
failcd, ater 1 had spent mucb money on varous
advertised preparations. and even nad suffered
the torture of tho electric needie wîthout being

ý1id of my blemish-
Among them wua the lady whoo picturo is

iinted here wth mine.

il

!&fl

perighable cellar' goods (-,lfti of danf-
age suits; and the ordinary eitizeù'Îook
to bailing eut the hellow places of un
domain. Toward nine o'lock - aiter
the irst excitement had dieil and -the.
flash boards had been indignantly yank-
ed from their illegal plaes-a squad of
police went out. to hunt up theý malefac-
tor. The lattr hey diseovered on a
boom pole direeting the sfuieing. Fromn
this position lie declined to stir., One
fat policeman ventured a toppling yard
or seon wthe fioating timber. threw his
sbaky bands aloft, and with a nigiity
effort regained the shore, where he sat
down panting. To the appeals of the
squad te come and be arregted, Jimmy
paid not the. .lightest attention. R.
puffed periodiea.lIy on hie "neerschaum,"
and directed the sluicing. Through tbe
twenty-four-foot gate about a million
an houx passed. Thns it came about
that a ii.ttleaftee- noon Jimmy stepped
peaceably ashore and delivered himself
UP.

"You 'won't have ne more trouble be-
low ' lhlieohserved te McGann, his lieu-
tenant, watching refiectively the last log
as it shot tbhrough the gate. "Just tie
right into lier and keep lier a-hur3tling."
Tben lie refilled his pipe, lit it, and ap-
preached the expectant.squad.

At the stawtion bouse lie was inter-
viewed by reporters. That is, they ask-
e4 queetions. To only one of them did
they e"ie a reply..

"«Didn't, yen know you were breakung
the law?1 inquired the "Eagle" m&U.
"Didn-t *yen know. you'd be arrested?"

"iSure!" replied Jimmy with obvions
contemp't.

Thc next morning the. court-room waa
erowded.. Jimmy pleaded guilty, anid
was sentenced te a 'fine of $500or 90
diays in jail. To the. surprise of every-*
body lie fisbed out a trernendeus rol
a-id paid the fine. The. apetatore con-
sidered it remarkable th&at. a river boss
should carry ,snch an amount. They had
not been present -at t'lie. interyiew on the
boom poles between Jimmy and hus
princpal the. day before.

Tii latter stood nea.r the. door athe,
lifte man came eut.

"J'immy," -said Mr. Daly distinctly se
that everybody couid hear, «"I amnex-
tremely sorry te see yeu in tItis trouble,
but perbape it Masy prove a lesOn te
ven. Next time yen must unders-tand
Ïhat yen. are not supposed to exceed
yeur instruâctions.

Thus did tho astute Daly publieiy dig-
dlaim iiability.

"'Yes, sir," said Jimmy meek]y. "«Do
yo hink yon will get the loge in time,

Tbey looked at eadi otlier Rteadily.
Then for tlhe first and enly time the
blaok and wliite'mask cf Jimmy's n-
scnrtitabili.ty melted away. ln his lefit
eye appeared a faunt glimmer. Thenl the
Iett eyeilid slowly descended.

MiItary Course for Teachers.

Arrangements have been definitely
made for cenducting a course of training
fer teachers wvbe wish te qualify as
Cadet Instructors at the Winnipeg Rifle
Range grounds.. The course wilI open
on July 6 and wiIl extend over a peried
of six -weeks ending Auguet 17.

There will be accommodation fer fifty
teachers (maie) frem the Province of
Saska tcbewan. It je thie intention,
weatber permitting, te hold the. course
under canvas.

Ail camp equipment such as tents,
blankets, water preof ebeete, etc., will bc
provided free.

The. rate of pay willI be $1.50 per diem,
without rations, whether the course be
lieId in barracks or under canvas. Trans-
portation te and frein the course (Win-
nipeg) will aise be supplied free.

Any maie teaeliers obtaining the cer-
tificat. at the end of tihe course wilI be
entitled te ttie rank of Lieuteniant. in the.
Active Militia, tie Certificate granted be-
ing that of Cadet Instructor.

As this course is arranged for tice pur-
pose cf giving teachers an opportunity
te gct some training and exp rience in
carrving on the work of fan iýg Cadet
Corps in accordance %viti tire conditions
of the Stratheona Truqt and also of thc
proper teaclîing of the Pîrysical Train-
ing naw heing included in the Public
,Schools of the. Province under the Strath-

SPRING IN THE WEST.

Written fer MWestern'Home Montiiiy by
BerÏnard V. Lee, Lloydminster.

Ail Ilail, Enchanter, Sprnig! Ail Haut
Ail Hail!

W. bow before tlîee, kissing tlîy green
gown

Of frngrant-scented lîerbs and leaflets
pale,

Tliat cover Up the, rut of Winter's trail.
Fair god-like Spring stretch forth tby

magie wand
OVer 'where the seourge of froa;t bath

benten down
The fruits of Eartî, oand briîîg thcm te

our bond.
Thy zephyrs o'er our f rozeui %West bave

liown,
And tliawed lier irv heurt witiî kisses

warm,
Till nielting riow, she offersi ail she lias,
O'erjoycd tiîou fiudest beauty in ber

form.
Timid, she oft rebLiff'd thee, like a as
Tilt tlîy swci4 voice of birds and grow-

ing fiow'rs
Made tic. a partner sweet te spend tire

heurs.

kfiirwe,,d~vsamd ai
* y~auii .1 service.

Asierers

P aie d~ImaSeUn

pj dent@ w.bave itue typasi
8-od i 30oa eti

»W c.M sd zen pazuima

D*pI.Sugo"Ié..de Tn«Ai

Don't setyori
Don't botl r eeud about get-

tii r to Bit BMn

frée foni getting up wordé& e '~
meni, if yotý are up -te date friner.
work with your brgas e*eH a Wi.tk
1 our ha"d. Boch a lwtieduia
4<ddcdig te get up at a t1
In.the motring" Mm q qIto

jwr .m14often plsané4
niitureut an&.n.. . n*
ay"Try Bg o on Ouw rou

for one week. H.emkea ptdngup
se #aw the.wh1lel. a er.

Big Bn lamot thie sal &Win-
Hcjes a timeàeeper; a good.. a-pur-

cona Trust aise, It is, thought, h. .
large number would be glad of tii.oppor-ý
tunity of taking silvantage of.mcli s
course.

In order that tbe necessary.arrange..,
ments may be made, persons desiring te
take advantage of. this course siioild
comniunicate at, once witii the Doputy
Minister of Education,, Regina, giving
their name In* full, pest office addres
and the, point frors which they désire
traneportation.
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The Vil!&" oft PAse len juat boyond thoelty of
lort. When a thing la vlli done. it becomes a

U4pdhng of pessbility.Th e seh.ell prepared,
Abler id pubilhe l ido= on fren redrt

aaê~aR isomosa, pesmne fliterature,
~*~êlosi , Th béast waflover built,- ilan
va f @Inoble nobevemot-Just behind yoù,ý. lu your

Moments ot extrome voaninoos you onu blan ogninat
tinWtwilâ&b y-aidbyi lu your cl. go, roat hlu its
shadow. " a the foyer n long tino burning mi
my -*un brein,». Mid l imetow "efore I lot
rty lier.tale fI-l. ezvipg no .easy for you t.
roait becauge t wvn o bard for -me te write."

TI RAU» GENIS.
Temper and gous go together. Whorever you

ond ý,force you vriilfind fire, aid lire- huma. The
,lonfIy vbfoh burnneout a "«fuse" isn nt illumin-

ithtg the building. An uncontrolled temper la a
vonkioss, even if feuil linkel vith the strongest
character aid the mont brilliait type ef intellect.
The mai vho cannot manaçe aid regulate the hid-
don fines of bis own soul in in perpetuai danger of a
temperamental conflagration againat vbich there inne posible Insuraice protection. "Great Tboughte"remaks oncrnig Thomas Canyle:-In pivate
lite it would ho difficult te find Ca.niyle's match for
violent language about the paltriest trilles. When a

nortradeamian negiected te aend borne an umbrella,
Carlyle vnltes et him: '<The scoundrel umbrelia-
vendor. Bas that accursol. chimera ef a cockney not
Sent th~e umibrella yet? I could sce hlm thrice trailed
thSrugli th. Thames for hies acundrel conduct." Ho
ameeato have taken this vigour in speech in part
from bis father, ot vhom it used to hoe said that bo
lad ne need for sweming, because hoe had sncb a
genius for saying foerce things. Heaith, bowever,
bad a great deal t., do vill C arlyle's unreasonable
dispiays of tampon, dyspepsie, and kindred affections
baving been hie acourge aince his college days.

CULTURE.
Culture in ingrain. It ia aomething miidi is in'-

ivrought into the very flibre aid fabrie of f lie sou!l.
It is the essence of cbaracten aid when fouva iiraa
faunily cireie, the badge of certain traita and eh» a-e
teristica, it is the advanced bloom of a third geýnert-
ation. Charles Kingsley possessed lt-lt na v haveý
bocn imeonsciouisly -- but listen to this btter written
to bis son:.-"My darling boy," hoe writes to lis
eidlest. son at seliool -"Poor Grandpapa la dead, and
gone to bcavun. Yva must always tbi.nk of Minm

sud ue»m*ber ibis about hlm, Maurice, and
~wu -igenteman, and nver did ini

blé. oïY thoamt, a mean or false thing, and
b lolft babln him maiy friends, and not

au ou srtI. Yes, dear boy, if it sbould
Ood cia3atint you abould belp te build up the old
d1Yagà,b.. inmind tliat bonoaty and

mod.oty, the two marks of a' gentleman, are the
Only »aY te do it. . . . afother sonda you a
taO usaad lovesm Your ewn Daddy, C. K."

TEE PRACTICAL HAN.
ThopraticlMm.'gees direetly t. the mainpoIn. H ha anInstinct for the centré of things.Whil othrs rofeing round, ad around, ad

nrOuuG, tiism- finda tbe cross roSd vhicb leade
trm "Nowhere te the metropolis known as Practicai
Utility. Hoe"landa" whule others are lookmng. He
&OaS *ile others are aiming. He strikea while othena
are oonaldering. In a word b. is the practicala.
la 189? Dr. Gronfei vwas in Boston. Mr. Moody
vas holding meetings i Tremont Temple et the time.
]Dr. Grenfel aougbt hlm at, bis hotel--4he mart time
theY hâd ever met"i»ad told Mr. Moody le owed his
oonterslon te hlm 14 years before. "What have
-yen beemdolng ineer vas Mr. Moody'a immediate
question.

TEE mENERGECT HAN.
The emergency ma inl the maninh charge of an

am- a my of croumtanes ora my of mon.
eo Bosnt poie over a debnting society. He in

the peuet, eabinet, sonate and houa. of repre-
statives, ainhione. He isn ppointed because of

bis Maden acensa and relies on bis owu judgment
in every timo of emorgeney. Every criais oeils for a
mmiof Ibis utamp. The EHtoriai eaka-Lv
hng lu au âgo et roroluthon in wbich the ultimate
appteaI vas te foré% Cromwell reliod toci much upon
tb. strongarm as the beat instrument of govri-
ment. Whenhe becomo Protecor ho vas- told tbat
lt vas ogainat the viR ef the nation. "lThere wifl
b. ninlinten against yen." «Vry eU." s:' id lie,
"but what if I dlamthé nine and put asword in
the teill mnu's bandat Would net that do the busi-
ness?" Hoe oared little for the niceties ef contitu-
tional thoory, and vas as ready te doatroy an arbi-
trary Frliament as ai arbitnary king. In his heart
ho vas alwaya a believor in the monarehical pnin-
ciplo."

TAKIG HOL».
A- good deal deponda on hoy you "take hold?"

The secret of sucosa is in gnipping circumstances
rather than permitting cireumatancea t. gnip you.
Cnowd tbings-on't lot the vorld erowd you. Drive
thlnga-on't lot the vorld drive yen. Move thing-
don't lot n thouaand aid one buraens, duties and
reaponsibilities, liko floating ice, batter the pilla.ns
ef your ontorprise. An- American journalist speak-
ing about tbo science of bandshaking, which la the
science of "«takinýg hold,» remank:-"General Grant's
band vas shaken til it aweiied. "Ho did net know
bow te shako banda," a Senator oxplained te me.
"A President muat ban t. rush up, seize and grasp
the other man's haid; ho ahould nover lot the other
mai get the first grip and squeeze him." What an

Sart for a Président t. bave te bearnn"

KEEPING COOL.
Speaking about Genenal Grant-ho lad one sav-

ing cbaracteristic. Ho knew bow te koep cool. AUl
ef bis emotions vere under control and ail of bis
d(nerves" were kept in coid storage. Ho was neyer
known to be surpnised. It vas againet bis principles,
absolutely, to b. surprised, and wben strange thingys
bappened ho vas simply amused. The following
illustration yull illustrate what we meai :-A New
York lady bad juat taken lier seat in a car on a
train bound for Phîladelphia, when a somewhat
stout mai sitting just abead of lier lighted -a cigar.
She coughed aid moved uneasily; but the bints had
no effect, s. abe said tartly: "You probably are a
foreigner, aid do net know that there la a smoking-
car attached te the train. Smoking is not permitted
bore." The mai made no neply, but tbnew bis cigar
f rom the vindow. What vas bier astonishment wheén
the conductor told ber, a moment later, tbat she haut
entered the private car of General Grant. She with-
<rew in confusion, but the same fine courtesy whiclî
led hlm te givo up bis cigar was shown ber again as
bo spared ber the mortification of even a question-
ing gi.ance, stiil les& a look of amusement, although
f;h. watched hie dumb, immovable figure vitb appre-
hension until she reached the door.

DIGNITY.
W. have amaîl use for "style,'" agony," afe

lion and manufactured bits of mannerisms anid oiî
ities of the personai sort, but we have great ara
l ion for genuine dignity. We are looking for i.r
tin type of dignity vbich denotes strength .rr,!
elharacter. A dignity, vbicb, il sulted, proite eI,
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and resiste. 'A dWgty which caw fiow*n (m impurity
and turn fromntdq4iIty. ÀA diguJ'ty whloh iacte withl
docison ini the pWOBOI100 of uiimrupulotis soc iety
leaders. To be- ratical this is wh*bt 'wo mean:-ý
ict i. recordod of i Robert Peel, *ben Prime min

jeter of Engjaâd, that ho was at -a diner' party,
and had te listen to a story 'of an objeeticinable char-
acter. Re 'rose immediately and sald- "May 1 ring
for my canage,?" Hia bost rose aloo and sald: lit
is early yet, surely you do not wisfi te leavelll" Sir-
Robert Peel replied, "Gentlemen, I arn still a Chris-
tian,"' and Ieft the company."

À POINTES& '

For goodness sake get to the point! Can't yen
speak of the defeet in a =an's character without
entering upon a detailed statement of his family hie.
tory? Can't you tel âne the pries fixed upon a horse
wit.hout indieatlng tbe precise number of hairesil-
his maie or the exact number of hairs in bis coat.
Cant you divulge the bottoin figre demanded for a
Liece of property without supplying, me with a

' ry of the country ýWhere it in located. To the
point! To -the point! Thomas. Chalmers used to
say:--"Give me the one main point of the case,
and MIl work it out;- 1 cannot acatter myseif over
a multitude of points. Ho always sSeemd, as preach- ,

or, thoologian, philanthropist, to b. dealing with
clear-drawn figures, with real tangible elements, with
things that ho lèould lay bis banda upon-so!"

ADVÎNCEMENT.
Saary la not the most important thing when a

young man begins life. Be sure you get on
the ight tracek. Thero are ton thousand salaried
positions, which mean a good salary and
liothing morer. Once get into that groove and -yow
are as heiplees as a man vho bas been buried alive.
If you are satisfied with a pay-envelope, at the end
of every week, for the rest of your 1fe, vei and
good, but if you are posaessed of higher aspiration.
yonu cn afford te vait. Tbo author of "Getting
One's Bearinga" vrites:-"A merebant told me that
a friend wisbed to place a boy in hie counting-roomn.
Ho replied, 'If ho vas my boy, I would rather bave
him seil corn-balls on tbe corner of tbe street for
a cent apiece, than b. in my counting roomn."' *Whyft"
«Because ini thoe ounting-room ho would romain
where bie began; vhie on the corner, in business for
himeof, bowever amal it was, lie could grow, and
have bis trade grow, and make himacif a merchant.Y

lEST A LITTLE.
ine vork demande a fresh mind, and you can

keep your mind fresh by change of occupation. So
b.e satisfled with thrce or four houre brain work and
then sèek a change. A chat with a friend will re-
lieve your tired nerves and give you a new glimpse. ,ý-
of life. An hour in a quiet social circle'wiIl brinig'ý
repose to the electrical wires of your system.A-
tramp across town wiIl shake up every sluggish
organ in your body. You are not as tired as you feel.
You simply need a change. An Exchange remarks:-
"Luther ini the exciting days of the Reformation- '
found time to play with bis cbildren and Edrnund
Burke found time to ride bis favorite horse -and
Calvin surprised a friend who called one day sand
found him pitching quoits, and Thomas Chalmera
took recreation with a kite. Beecher used to say
that the hest thing for the inside of a man was the
outside of a horse, and Gladstone ligbtened the prob-
lems of the English state with two heurs a day of
sharp axe and oak-tree, and Professor Blaikie at the
age of eighty years would run across the hbis shout-
ing and swinging bis arses. The Father bas so an-
ranged it-after the winter of work, the summer of
rest; after the day of work, tbe niglit of rest; after
the earth of work. the heaven of rest."

BLOOD.
IIow mucb we ove to our parents. Tife, health,

culture, tendency, moral fibre, inborn convictions, and
farnily reputation. The memories of a beautifîi
home ought to bc enough to keep a man straiglit.

Meoisof the fireside, memories of pleasant even-
11,9s, memories of divine service, memories of meet-
ings, greetingg and partings. Let memory bring itsnwssagre. From an old volume of pulpit illustrations
1 cti the following:-"AJanies Harper left bis fatheî;'s
house in boyhood, te learn the trade of printer in the
city oif New York. luis parents were Methodists of
the earnest sort. Family prayer, ]Pd by bis mother,

Sthe last service at parting. Wben seated in tihe
waon is mother took hini by the band and saill.
'~awremember you have got good blood in yoîi;

20n't (iscgrace it." Hie knew this counsel covered ai I
of life, and related alike to business and religion.
Il àisiv, honesty) and pihity carried bim safelv

tr .ulghI' ail temptations and 4tea.dily to great 5IICCCss.
v the founder of the famous publishing ioti-e

*iarper Brothers, and once mayor of New Y4ork.
oi appeal te bonor needs to be revived in thlese
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bomn Cody: The. thing. you can't
4m arteten tuer meat werth know-

I. Cheterton: MomeyIIabIes areI o tranast the. world'real .busi-

flu vlyn Slam: la calling a wo-
ùt an angel a mmn la ratiier getting

hbis respo.nibflity.

Ilb.r Hubard'The faflure of man>'
un la net lu what we do net know,
tla 'ubat we de not rmaize.

big their hearts sometimes beýcurue littie
and their human sympathies I~

G. B. Shaw: Most people speculate
because they believe that there are big-
ger fools than theinselves who wiIl draw
the bianks.

Ers. Humphrey Ward: I.Topefulness
in youth occarions ne surprise; but tbe i
optimism of the sged is twice blessed
and doubly impressive.

Canon Murray: Our happinesa de-

pends as large.1y upon the. happinese of
others as u.x physical h.alth depends
upon that of the commuÙnit.

H. G. WeU.s: A child lu an>' station
of life should have the unspeakable
héritage of being able to look back in
after life on a home of bappines and
joy.

1. P. Benson: The progrese à science
bas beén- maini>' achieved by.obAerving
conimon things and events. Thé great-
est discoveries have been i :terpretations
of that wliieh ia most familiar.

Rev. Dr. Iemone: More ahould hé
done for the 1I-ndians. Théy sbould be
kept lu their own enviroument; we

I I

ehould remember that Ca~nada waas iice
theirs, and that tbey have not had a
square deal; and we should not iay the
foundations of Canada on the bodies and
seuls of the Indiana.

Rer. HM G. Rog - A woman bas'as
much right as a man to use profanity.
At any rate, God bas mnade no distinction
between men and women i - the use of
profanity. The cennnandment, "Thou
shait net take the name of the Lo)rd, thy
God, in vain,' applies te ail. A man who
habituaffy swears in the presence of hie
cbildren wouid be terribly sbocked. te
hear his 'wife use such language at ail,
and if she did eo in the presence of the
children he would be thunderstruek.
And yet she would. be no more in the
wrong.than he.
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NE 'PHILOSOPHE
Somme Eastern paea ai Utng te thenisevea

a OWIYvMo nuln» Okulasolm-though the
plahi, xa trtin that tbeïr idesaane the enly

dWWtt 4 eIÉ imq et whh 'gmedelably eould
tbî,Dmp u 4.i<have1U4. hem de-

1WW âlcourse-of Instruction te the
f st$eèrfof these Eastern oi

-eDng thtthé celebratio f Dominion
tAi- ocasonfor*lueedtlng tno Cian-

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s l ite'et.ATorontepaper
41 *t *W à etes làtthe West,

s, ole bo do net understand
( -remauy Inch

* -te-a put ~ah. By ail means
ever b. ilone te Mfld ttue Candiani
r ~ WsL 2h~ oratanm aganatCanadian

t1ê$st0ung eo doctrine that
owsever ht *o he Emat, ami should

'~propeîlysùmlslo.Ail this talk of what the
West owea thie Et la net.-only rauk. sectioualignm,

bu tlais ank faieh ndm injustice. The mouey
#ubslapud for the openln up ef tho West. -by
wAllvaya vere net provided by'the East. They were

'ed by borrevlng moriey on the cr*l*t ofth
«Son as a viiol, snd every Westouié#th bmr.-
la full share of the burden of - ausrylg thé

débt. Tho ia0d <ret te Ii tays have
prvded by the Wiét itsélf. Teniis, -Îdt any

eOf cantaldia imonhlp whSi t1he-: Western
a do.et amhanete tl ti iIth thw Eaater

f~edan. As a inatter et tact, ti EAst ean*Iavery
z1*amono lau nedof boing Ieetuied. on,2.the-,dut$« it

mathe Wei.' ht he 4 of l e etured
çi te duty it oves the. 116&t. 'Tho" should b. no

ontavoim betveen thèni; te crefrI n
ptgonlsîu there fli, AS Wéliaet]Îe sure uifegnard
.idpreventîve of the. growth of neli antagonîsin la

oh quare deal.

As TO '-UNPEEEtX"WAN
-«UnpreWeented," as t*1#U to weatIier. l.aa

r4lative tesri net an shuohio terni, lu siuha
ueoleare ashort, au :only aref«, e tthe

* ýors au ivn aytrustwortby. etadaN;and the
records, on tit*s coninent, ut m=y rxe do net 'go se,
'ery far liack. In Europe the. reemds go liack -very
mui farther, of couru. And net va eoy tIc -eneral
hiatoricai records are bore rer=". te,, lu 1hieli
years ef alinormal weather are notait in thé natter
et regular, exact recôirds it ls possible, te go ' bacir
a, great deal farther ontlie other aide ef tthé Atlalitie
than on this. For exapple, the Britioli 11sintf1il
Association reports the dryost spring since eiiy lu.
the. eighteenth century, sud, morcover, ths.t vithia
two liundred and tweive years there lave oeeui, in
aP only four menthe, at any'sesson of the ye.ar, vith
se littie ramn as in April et this year. -' The rhyme
aibout Appil shovers and May fioyers miuet aurely
have been recalled many times this spriug in Englend.

HEREDITY.
lleredlty le a matter vhich'lhas an urgent int er-

est for the thinker. That there jese great a diver-
gence among thinkers in regard te it adds to its
intereet. Here le vliat eue groat thinker las eaid
on thie éLubjcct "It ofton appeare in a family' as if
aill the qualities of the progenitors vere j.otted la
meverai jars-sont. ruiing quality ln eacit son anti
(laugliter of the house-and semetimes thte unmixed
teraperarnent, thte rank, unmitigated elixdr, the family
vice, is drawn off ini a separate individual, andi the
others arc proportionately rclieved." Whatevcr we
may tl>iink of such conclusions as tîtis one of Emer-
ceu'c. tue iroad fact of heredity lias te li e rckoned
witit, and sometimes it seome toeuct across one cf,
our most clterisbed ideas, namely, tîtat every person
lias a riglit to a fair opportunity, untrammelled- by
iw'lat others lave donc. Buît wo must remernbr
that. thcre are influences always at work upon us
as powerful as heredity. It îe our own attitude te-
yards the good or the evii that iuet lie the deter-
mining factor. ItLe snt>t the estate we come jute at
birtiî, so much as the use we make cf it, that counts.

TE"CODE 0F HONOR."f

The inovement for thc abolition cf duelling ii
thle Germnau army le vcry igniiîaîît. Germany,
xvhile very far advancetd in mnîicipîal govemnnent,
town-plsnning, education anti otiier miatters, lias re-
tained sorne aristocratie ideas tlîat tinte back te
feudalism This movement for thîe abo)lition of. the
"code of lionor" means tlîat the fariners, nieclitts

and niecîtaniie--in a word, the "coîtîmeon )t4<)l)e" -
aie making themsecves foit as a poer in 1Iw olaînd.
ItL i only a couple of gencratiens siîîce docksxve
fongit la this Canada ef ours. The Philosopher was
reading only the other day in Jtdge Longlev's life of
Joseph Hewe, the great Nova Scol an, the account cf
ilie duel he n'as provokcd into ilintg ivitti a politi-
cal opponent i-bye kept Mrs. I Ione ini ignorance
of it until the duel yas ever. l11k opponeiit fired

ÛM andami mssed Howe, vho then fired up into the
air. The letters lie lid written, to bie delivered in
case lie feUi, are printed in the book referred to, and
are movinÇ in their earnestness. In the afecting
letter te has vife hie wrote that whatever happened.
hie would not «aim te lit his opponent; and in a.
brief addreste tLhe people of Nova Scotia, hie ex-
plained vhy lie hall accepted the challenge. He'had
te give proof oflits courage, otherwise lie could not
have' aecomplislied anything in pulie life. He vas
challenged again, but only two or three times. Ris
repiy te bis firet of theàe subseqluent challenges, Sir
Rupert George vas as foilowa: "Having neyer lied
any personal quarrel vlth Sir Rupert George, I eliould
oertainly net ire at. him, if 1 vent out, and I have
no great fancy for being sliot at, vlienever public
efficers, whose abilities 1 may hap4ien te contraet
witli their einoluments, think flit to coneider politi-
cal arguments and general illustrations 'insolent and
offensive."'

À HZÂVY COST IN MEN ANID KONRY.
A leading financier recently expressed the opin-

SIon tliat "the investor vho je governed by hie en-
*tuissrather than by hie reasoned, I do net say
»ftned jdgmntisnot only followinga danger-

oua a rutas e al imenace te mafket stabil-
ty. hsuteac miglit serve, fromn one point

ofve, sasumn up of a notable article in the
London Statist, than which tliere je no financial
journal of higher autliority, dealing 'with Italy's in-
vestment of blood and millions in Tripoli. Beypnd
the siure of'that kc mer Turkieh province, and
the possible destruction of the Turkisli troope that
have been practically maroonod thero, Italy viilnoJt,
In - Il probability, bie able to înfiict any mateffl
damlage Ùpon Turkey. But Turkey is able te infliet
heavy ecoomic punisbment on Italy. In the yoar
preeeding the outbreak oL' thie, the 'world's latest
Wsr, the trade between Italy and Turkey amounted
te; a- little more than $55,000,000, by far the greater

r rtion of that total being Turkish import3 of
tailan articles. This market je now vhoiiy closed.

Moreover, this trafflo required the presence at var-
loua -porta -of large numbers of Italians. There vore

*settled Italian colonies at Saloniki, Smyrna, Aleppo,
Befrut; .Jerusalcm, and, of course, Constantinople.
These bave been driven from the land st heavy

-financeial lose ;te themeelves both in actual property
and business prospects. Again, the Tripoli campaign
le costing Italy beavily, whule it je costing Turkey
practically nothing, as there je nothing Turkey can
do in Tripoli. Italy is pouring out $12,000,000 on the
campaign. No vondor that the var je roported to
be no longer as popular in Itaiy as it ivas during
the firet veeks of excitement.

«"CAGED DAUGUTERS.»
The problem of "the Buperifuous wonian," te use

the phrase that was in sucli vogue in Engiand several
years ago, does not grow any ligbter in old worid
lande. 'Cagcd daughters" is the latest phrase cur-
rent in the London journais juet nov in this connec-
tion. 0f increasing frequency in the old country
papers are arguments as to the desirahility of having
vomen emigrate te, the overseas portions of the
Empire, wbere vives are i n greater demnand than in
the mother country. An increasing disinclination to
xnarry seems to have mnueh to do with the groivth
of the army of unmarried, who, not having domestie
responsibilities and duties, have to find some outiet
for tlieir energies. The state of affairs te one which
is causing social observers sorte concern. One writer
in a London weekly remarks that no one bas yet
proposed a revival of the Ilahylonian custom de-
scribed by Herodotus of auctioning off the marringe-
able you ng wornen. The inost attractive came first,
andi 50 on down to the average corneliness. Titen the
auctioneer brotight forwttrd the ieast attractive and
asked who would take lier with the smaliest dowry.
Thîe marri ege portions were provided out of the
cornes bid for the more attractive, and in this way
'-the caged daughters" of Bahylon were provided for
witlî the utmost cquity. Modýerm civilization, îîccd-
lcss te say, cannot emulate sncbh a method. Its prob-
lenS have te lbe solved on different lines.

AUSTRALIA'S TRANSCONTINENTAL UNDER-
TAKING.

The Commonwealth of Atistralia, ceeing Caa,%'
abiindance of railway developinent lias .ci 1
Io coaetruct a raîlway that is to spin th(, kitittil
Continent froin Port Atigusta in soil h il
Il-aIli;%, toe algoorlie, in MWestern .\iistrIl t

;tt a cost of $25,000,000. HoNN, imil ç of
lis Canadians, W-ho think it Stl«rant.,e

I bat a person in the ol coptry is not fanlihr wIlh
(Xîna<(lian geography. eoid at once point teIoj
Alt-lista andi Kalgoorlie i('(1 lle ap of Aîtii .
IveH off-itantl hou' far Melbouirne is front in -
'b rctnirn, lbowever. b bule Auistralian t ran, et

cnt aI. It -wii! bc 1,070 mil e, long, anîd xi i ri

a desert as barren aud desolate as the Sahara, and,
in conhequence, peculiar condititrns vili have toe
deait vit h ini the vork of construction. There, is no
possible base of eupply, oxcept at the two ends, and,
the railway wlll have te be enstructed f rom the
onde, meeting in the middle. Water vili have te b.e
conveyod te tthe construction camps, and the ce ver-
sacs of communication, from auy cause, vould bie
a serious matter, and miglit lie a matter of if e or
death. Camèls viii have te b.e employed between
the ends of the finisliod track. Whicl inj a x emindor
that it vas once proposed te use camols in the arid
regions .of thia continent..

THE KAISER A»D THE PANIR sxIRT.
The Germait Emperor is reported te have ýaid
-"a! hen lie vas asked to give hie opinion on

tipairskirt, which- the ultra,-fashionable women
oEuoeare vearing, and vhich, it in announced,

lias made its appearance in Ottav-a. The Kaiser
mniglit have expreseed himseif in more violent termes,
auid stillibe justified. Judging liy the fashion plates
te liand, the panier skirt in a freak "creation" of the.
Parisian arbiters of frivolous feminine fashions. It
cann<t lbe said te, lie a graceful garmient. But vhat
bias appearance te, do vith the matter? It je style,
and style alone, that counte vith the ladies vIe go
in for vearing the very latent thing.

A MOLY WAX.
-Ofton mont important neysencmes te goneral

knovledge in a very obscure vay, and se it je vitli
the announeement received ini Paris from. Tunis that
the Moly War proclaimed shortiy after the invasion
of Tripoli by Italy in spreading tliroughout the lands
vhere Mohammedanism je the prevailing faith. If
this je true, and the stuliborn course vhich Turkey
je pursuing gives eler te the report, the movement
may prove of tremendous moment. Nover lias Islam
been se aggressive as te-day, since the time vhen
the poiicy of spreading its doctrines by tlie evord
vasi diseontinued. fluring the past four or Oive years,
neye. bas been made public of groat missionary ef-
forts by Moliammedan priests in intorior Africa;
and in those countries vîcre Islam je already estali-
iished thore lias boon an extraordinary revival of
religions ferver. There bas not been a time in many
centuries -vhen the proclamation of a Moiy War
would lie more formidable than now. The Mohamme-
dans are far from. boing a poor people. Among tlem
are many very ricli mon. And they are docidedly
net unwàrlike, especialiy vlien fighting je made a
religieus duty. If they are te lie combined againet
Italy in a Moly War, a situation of the mont serieus
nature viii lie created.

THE RICiI HAVE THEIR TROUBLES, TOO.
An article iu the New York Evoning Pontsys

that many vemen residing ia the fashionabie quar-
ter of'that city vhose dress accouints run as higli
as $5,000 te $10,000 a year are attending classes ia
xiliinery and making their own bats. "Thc explan-
ation is," eays the Post, "that the bats they buy
coet fromn $60 ,up, se they save greatly when they
make oee themeelves." le it net saddening te re-
fleet- that the ihcreased cost of living, that ve hear,
8e muchi about, je making itecif feit even in sucli
Pircesx Truly, as some vise observer of humankind
hias eaid, the ricli have troulbles of their own, which
the poor connot hope te enjoy.

TUe REAL ENEXIES.

Could anything lie more rtupid and senseless
than a bar-room fight? Two men, or haîf a dozen
men, stupcfied by drink, quarrel about something
-which they would not remember the next day, and
fali te blows. They are itot natural enemies. They
do net represent opposing interests or irrepressihbe
confliets. H-ow often have thiere been wars betwcen
nations of nînel the saine character? Rarely, in-
deed, is any eternal prineiple at etake. Always each
of the warring nations claims te lie figliting for the
samie eternai principie, and confidently appeals te the,
god of lattles te lielp it against an unserupulous foe.
V-leroism, courage, self-racrifice, comradeship are dis-
Plaved 01 each side-hutt te xvi at end? And what
ntîghrlt not lbe donc Nýitl these qualities if men could
only discover thieir real enemies, and fight them?
As Norman Angelil has said in hie great book on the
deluisions iavolved in most wars, there je nothing
mwrong in figliting. Wlîat lias been xrong in too matiy
'%ars le that the xreng thinge and the wrong people
\% etc bcing fouglit against. Each nation is compoecd
c)f all sorts and conditions cf men, women and elliii-
drio. To have the people on one side cf an imnagin-

ar'line at war xith thte people on the other side cf
~b.letatse cf a truimped up antagonism fexnented

r tue exciting cf the nan for he advanta.ce
<tl Ile fcw s acrime iatinst* humanity. The reai

<te sare diseaseie, eorr--ptien, injutitc,
1 vp< tranny and the etiter sources' cf evil. War

~tlittese enemies sliotuld bic fouglit relentlesslY.
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TIHES. engines are- buit for healy duty where longcontinued service as wel as absolute rell"lity la re-
quired. W. do flot advertize them as chea egie

nor do weexpect them t b. sqld in comparison wtheh
many low grade eangines now being advertised. "TEE BAT"
ENGINES ARE MMD£ TO GO0DICOM & TIINWTmE
BEST AND H3IGHEST PRIOCD EMOINES ON TaEnMBEETI.

CONSTRUCTION BASE.' The fuel tank 18 placed i
the baue of the engine (except the 2j H.P.) and la large enougli
to contain a supply of th. fuel equal Wo a day's rua. 234 RP.
lias galvanized iroal gasoline tank mounted over battery box.

GOVERNOR. The governor 18 of the. hit-and-mnis8
type of simple construction oiperated by machine cut gemf
with bronze trip arm, equipped with double balance weiglits,
tool-steel trip and 18 extremely senitive. While the gover-
non is in action the compression valve 18 held open tW rélieve
compression thereby saving wear and inrasing 1>0we.

EQUIPMNT. With eacih engins ve furnish batteries,
vire, switch, coil, sparker, mufflen, wrench, battery box
and definite instructions. The engnes are furnished COU-
PLETE, ready Wc run.

SPECIAL OOOLfle DE ICE.Ouenn.ba n
exclusive fMature foux&4 on no othereniso hm e.
They arn comblned open Jacket aa>d takooled ga.
This in a nov idea sud .18a gmt Improvement over otbàr

make. Alarge engin. cestes t ul<i *t
a long steady rhm lbe *Water
at short intrvala. For -1h11 -rua=,p ve bonve P» S
atank cab. conneçted, ,n»mà s sà1.ordlnn' ls

cooled cylinders. When short rumme ar edt
contains enough, but où the long ria het", kcoui ~i

ized if desired.

Special Croup 8=Mor EnaIam. and "alinao etAbGo.
Portable and Iatonary (3solfnegne s feou"enra
purposes mrund the farmn.
H.P. Shlpplng Welght

2j 500 Ibo.
ô 1170lbo..
8 1400 Ibo.

12 2700 lbs.

Ply Wheel
20'

30r

Pflney
4'zS'
6'Xil
6'x12
8'x16

Bpeed
4w50 7500
400 145.00

M5 250.00
300 375.00

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Mail Oor rDepav*men
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lit Prlze-New, modern bungalow,,
valued at $2f,50, ompletely furnished
at a oost of *1,50; total $4,000.

2ad Prise-4-passenger touring car,
'<Hupmobire" supplied by Joseph Maw &
Co., value $1,175.

3rd Prise-Sol id silver lady's chais
purse and $500 in gold.

4th Prise-Elaborate wallet and $50
i currency.

5tb Prize-Newest model piano,supplied
by Nordheimer Piano Co., value $400.00.

6th Prize-Indian motor cycle, cash
*rc $280. Supplied by the Consolidated

Bicyce an-- Motor CJo.
7th Prize-Lady's solitaire diamond

ring, value $100.
8th Prize-Gentlemans solitaire dia-

mond ring, value $100.
Oth Prize-Lady's travelling caue, f ully

equiPPed, value $50.
lOth Prize - Gentleman's travelling

Cage, iUlly equipped, value $50.
llth Prize-Lady's bracelet watcb,

value $50.
l2th Prize----Thin model gentleman's

watch, value $50.
(Jcwelry prizes from Dingwall's.

The permanent name fr ,thI# ébdt.
vision will flot b. selected until at leusi
three-fourths of the 197 lots ini it have
been sold. Every purohaser of a lot a»
soon as his firet payment 13 tendored

~And aecepted, wil reeive a coupon for
exch one hundreddollars in value of thse
lot or lots purchasedk. That in, if you
buy a, thousand dollar lot, you will re-
oeive ten coupons, sud if a' two thouaadý
dollar lot you wifl receive twisty
coupons. Upon each coupon the owner
of the lot will b. entitled to place ont
name in the competitign aud suggest thé
name which will permnanently mark this
district.

these names wMllb. deposted hIa
sealed casket, kept publicly on vlew in
this office, and the key of whleh will b.
held in trust by the chairman of the
naming committe. Eah coupon as it

naine Y fn lseetei the MÏ

1 iy<thi name ath~rni
thel eod t>ird &Md fourth eho

»:de.orti sdivision asu
theme will b. mmntitled to.prlzes«

Sho ld ~n orbvmore Po ler

"mie naie, -th Twill reeve o
ationi exatd.*q5D ylp1
of the firat om. aolected.

The ooupôps p on whlelh tJboWfil b e[teÈu4 Will
Dame o lte persoii Who unte
but wfll im'y le l4u,%h i
numerof te1oiupon t11 7
given, so the ii udswtl ha
way of kn rn ho sumet«
ehoice namie

SUI3URBAN ESTATES Co.,
Trust and Loan Building, Winnipeg.

Please sepid me plan and folder and
full information regarding your kF1,000
naming offer.

Nane ..........................

Ad<ressq.................... .....

DANGERFIELD & DOOLITTLE,
.604 Mcntyre Block, Wiýiipeg.

Suhurbau Estates
.4Company

402vr Trust and Loaa blg
AUTMORIEED AGENTS

HARPER & XcCRAE, LT».,
419 Sommret Bldg., Winnipeg.

Wm peg 1 ....a....e.......

.. .. .. .. ..u. ..
E

y. SPAVEN aCo C.,
602 Ma Street, Wi"npg.

IPO»RET &WL4
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that gay ciiul
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-9 MAN.

7 .120 Heu. '

'dÂmni a Diviuioal point on
yàgb Hulin.cfthe Grand Trunk

P"cfe, with a montiily Psy roll. cf
I4,oeW Edmon la thée sotual dis-

tr$butiog poitfortiieP«eaeRie
Qum1~th Bazsucolfielda anA

ro swh dred miles vest on thi
Can.sdan NlonrmEdmon la littie
r>oithanayesrold and already

bas naMW» lhan.Lwelve hundred per-
mai"st ruidents. It costa you
orne cent to obtain Illustrated
Booklet and the. above-mentîoned

prof. Mail us a poStard today.

Thi E Ndl ohiompany
08molntyre Block, Winnipeg.

*II go wlth t1l"

ia ý ower te Iwu*.hï,it j1aug.

douerothaéetbsee
alhhag.àM ansd h. via atIikth"

*aIn tefr I bwer tébalpwcna
I,mientally andqltiriÏ0y. e'referââ

lb ~ ~ ~~o t»$. l4o~ . my vota aand
saiA ity~vere >vorldng «band du aa»d
wlthth tt "ewm lia 4ryI*40
ulvefallen aisters suother chance lu11..

,*à'on, o th frattb'i$gt tisplan
cf efon. 'In Winnlpeg one ofthe

primeeimoyen vwaëthe. late -Hon. T. IL
Dal;y, sud tiie comaissioner paid a tributs
to his memory. "8h. e nmre mother'.
daughter, w as among the. lat sentences
h. spoke. is vorks do follow i. lu
cloing, the commimuioner referred to
the interest of the. public in ttua home.

Col Mapp referred 't. the. fnances,
made an earnuct appeal for the. public
to r ally to tb. financial support of the.
home, snd suggest.d having a tag day,
baoked up by the city amthorities.

jj&O . moul.anA ar~ises the. noblest

b*mdthii In.l et -a a ' *iti "t 1 th
o1. f PâtLùottsul. - niÉ î ý

b~.it1u1 s~sametbswhié ob4b,!s
of brave sud "ole deeda. rIsdéW
and the. out pouuings .61 the* uËe&i
People vould 1cm. -their vatrauit
verse " patriotie .otoriîpmeÊsqe&
psrlotlum Our poëts aaýd1uluiÎém h
recelveul tlheir 3*wqetemt hamplrattLo

pam t tty cf a nov and gr

of iiada là tiheoi.. u
tigma of Iofty und pure idema . I

WMderful.huritagp sud wile thffl,N
'day. of peS haour frld, the ,la'
visa mPatnotm ln a duty hv o
ýdepsrte,.what via vonby the el5
of our fathèe muet b. protetoly mu.ý

Canada is to-day a cen4ýre'cf worI *at-
traction. It in the good fortune of 'vr
Canadian to have fallen into, an > nheVi
tenon, tihe vealth of which, i mmery
sud naturai remourees, ve ocamscl
reame, it would be pitiable .iee if out.
eager hante for- greatuema prevealted ui78
looldng buokward and forwards andd. ae-'

a"qn a national apirit of Ideatim sud,
]Patriotimni.

"1%. patriot sees with eagle eye
Tii. vision far and vide;
tlnowerved by paming 'lurement nlgh
For lasting veal*h. moareth high
Tiie peoples trusted guide.",

--Grant .Balfoipr.'
Canadians are sometimesa acused of

lacking that dleep and reverent love of,
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1We,

erolo~ ~~t' evt u aio' hy

le~ b. lemphasisea, and lm»n~
e sud ýtha ,.aes01thenéa

1 fo their op3ptry, athw .un

iachoola~I
-. j

Ob.obasiona ar" very uauuy rrntw.,

mifi e based upoIR the -foll0wlng àlg.

, iog1h Roulnt,~h

euys:-(&) Tb dlevey of John
and Sbatio1î Cabot;. 0î) ÀThe Ia*il 0
Chaaiplaln; (0) Theo, pture. u Qeb

Betadigs.- (a) Slectlons from 4«Dan-,'
lau," Wllred Campbell; (a) The St.
Lawrenee and 'the Sagueny, Sagtèr
(q) ý Thée-,Sots of the Mlighty, Sir Glbett

Obou:-à)o, canada,Lavulles; (b)
Rule Britannia, Theoaore Martens.,

Eusy:-(a) The Cause of the War u
1812; (b) Events that took plaoe, upon,
the Queenston Heigta; (c) Laura Secot<1
and the. stoiy of Beaver Dam-

Recita&tions-(a) The Battle of -Lua--
dy's Laue, D. Campbell Sctt; (b)- Canada
to England, Valency Crawfordp (c) Can-
ada to England, Chas. G. Roberts.

Sogu-(a) Upon the Helghts of
Queenston, Theo. Martens; (b) The,
Maple Leaf, Âlexander Muir.

Tableaux:-Fromn the IM e o' Queen
Victoria; Coronation of Queen Alexan-
dra; Coronation of Queen Mary.

1Empire FIag Drill W'ith patriotie se-
colupaniment. Characters repreeted-
The Navy, The Army, England, Ireland,
Seotland, France, Newfoundland, Canada,
the Indiens, and many other cou.nties
front which our immigrante have corne.

Essay:-The Fathers of Confederation.
Recitations :-(a) Canadian »Born, Paul-

Ine Johnson; (b) Dominion Day, Fidelis;
(c) Lest chapter of "The Handicap,"
KnowlMs; (d) The Jubilee Ode, Henry
I)ruinmond.

Closing Chorus :-The Land of the
Maple, H. H. Godfrey.

"Our loved Dominion bless
With peace and happiness,
Froni shore to shore;
And let our Empire be
United, loyal, free.
True to herseif and thee
For evermore."

-Frederiek G. Scott.

«GOD SAVE OUR KING."

Try to Say This.

A twister twisting will twist a twist,
this twist to twist three twists he wiII
twist, but if one of, the twists of the
twi.-t untwist the twist untwisting will
ultvvist the twist.-A Reece, 31, Staple-
ton, Street, Irlam-o'-th'-Height, Man-
chester.
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Are fast rpl -lgthe bigl faim wagolafipr gner-
al faim woI k. he reabo le Plain. The Low-
Down wagnn maie. emalar work for the man and
no harder for the ted*m. Oue a au' do Most of

,hiufarm work alone witb the '.OwDown Wagon.
This wagon là uold on a ZPD daysitee ýria.
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C. S. JUDSON Co. Ltd, Winnipeg, Man.
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The Young WomLan and Herý
Problem

By ]Pearli]Richmond Hamilton.

NOTICE.

Often girls frem rivral communities audd
girls froni the Old Country do net kuowG

where te, go When they reach the clty.t
If auy girl contemplatiug ceming te
Winnipeg vili write te me in car of.thet
Western Home Monthly, I shal be1
p1eased te see that she is met at'they
station-and taken te a safe enviromment.y
W. have made arrangements wîth repre- E
sentatives of the. Travellere' Aid te meet1
auy young Woman who makes this re-1
quat throirgh:. the Western Home
Mènthly.. The women of the Travellers
Aid each Wear a badge of silver metal,
the centre of which is a Maltes. crosis.
The jlettera Y.W.C.A. are enameiled on
the outaide circle. If sny young weman
who desires help in thisway will write
to me, describing herscîf and the time
she expeets te arrive, aise the road, 1
*111 give ber description to on. of these
women, and ahe wiil give apecial at-
tehtion te the stranger at the station.
I and that young wiomen need this-at-
teution; snd vo are pleased te assiat our1
readera ini every possible way.1

Pearl Richmond Hamilton.1

SOUL-EMBROIDERY.1

Ruskin saad vomaiù muet embreider
man'a life. New, the meaning of the
Word embroider la te make beautiful.
Then woman's duty is teo makre beautif ni
mau'e. hfe.

There are aiways twe aides te every
question. Why do newapapers and other
publications always publish the urthappy
aide of marriages and ignore the thou-
sanda of happy homes?.

This vorld in full of littie Edens, but
they are net flassed before the eyes of
the public as are the sensational atonies
of the divorce court.

Te bc abaolutely loved by a good man
is worth while. The exchange of the in-
fluence of two, seuls is expressed in
sympathy and gratitude. Young girl,
weave jute the embroidery of your seul'
the threada cf sympatby and gratitude,
sud Tour future home is sure te be ideal.

Wîves destrey their homes by placing
dyuamic bomba of ingratitude and sel-
fishuesa before the fireplace.
jThe golden keys te the Browning home
wcre love, sympathy sud gratitude.

Wflien Browning first wrote te Mrs.
Browning expressing bis sympatby with
ber 'work, she tbanked him for bis sym-
patby aaying: "0f aIl tbe commerce from
Tyre te Carthage, the exeliange of sym-
pathy for gratitude is the most princely."
Se preciana did Browning regard the
memory of bis vife that be neyer picked
up bier prayer boolç witbout kissing it.

A man wam once aentenced te Newgate
Gaol for defending the Frenchi Revalu-
tian and for offending a Bishop. Miss
Eliza Gould visited bim, sud later be-
came bis vife. Their daugbter, brought
Up in tbe influence of a haone of love and
sympatby, compamed tliat bymu 'wbich
is as dear te the pauper as it is ta tbe
inillionaire-Nearer, îny God, ta Tbce.
This was thbe product of -a sympathetie.
home.

Every unlîappy woman couid trace lier
condition ta ingratitude.

Francis Hodgson Burnett aays 'tlat
"«aIl the vices wverc nat given ta one
sex, and ail the virtues te the otlier."
As long as tlîis old world exists wouîen
will strive to please nmen, for they really
do tbink tbeni nice And after ahl. înost
of us agree witli Josiah Allen's vife, wvio
says: "A good, noble, truc mnan i8 the
b)est job aid Nature ever turned off lier
biands, or cver wiil."

MOTHER'S DAY.

De1coration Day and Mother's Day,
______________________________________ Pceietratetl on t lie I 2tlî of 1%1a. inade a

lflost it ting comîbination ; aiid the hu-
pressýiiii of tuie t wo ser vices will ]ong re-

~ pleasemain iii the hearts of our young mmei
mention The Western HQnje Monthl ansd oui.

Floers flwer, verywhere! Beaiti-
f uinemblemate the memory of men who
died» for tleir country snd te the methers
of !Ben and woen who are living fer
their ceuntry.

As Ileokid over the crowds assenibled
to o henor te the xnemory ef the
mothers and the soldiers, a feeling of
respect awelled up ini my heart for every
man snd weman wbo wore the carnationl.
God gives us but one mother, and a tender
leving tribute on one day of the year
will make btter. the life every dey
during that year.

Kate Douglasa Wiggins says: «Most of
all thie otirer beautiful things in life corne
by twos and threes, by dozens and hun-
dreda! Plenty cf roses, stars, sunete,
rainbows, brethers and sisters, aunte and
cousins, but only one mother in ail the
wide world.»

Mothers' Day in Winnipeg -wss a sad
dey for many young wemen, for tbeir
mother'is live in other land&ansd some in
the Great Beyond. £

I did net realize this until I etood be-
fore my chias of young women. Whou I
began the lesson te ble given in houer of
the day, sohas from aohing hearts des-
eribed the intense feeling se pathetically
that I ceuld not go on te the end. The
atmeaphere was too saered for words.

Lot- me give this word of comfort ta
the mother who thinks of bier daughter
in a distant lanjd. "The memery cf yeu
and yeur love is the guardian angel of
your girl."

COMMERCIÂLIZED CHARMS.

Borne girls meaisure their own charme
by the amount of money their Young
men friends apend on them. A girl cq
this elass will encourage a Young ma.n so
long as hie gives bier a "good time."
Many Young women demand s0 mucli
from Young mnen that they influence
them jute habite of extravagance and
reokiessuess. This saine commierialismn
often changes the career of a Young man

-froni success te failure.
Two Young womnen students in a uni-

versity were honored by the attentions
of twe ambitions Young men. One girl
expected ber friend te take ber ta the
theatre snd dances every week; nearly
every Saturday he called for bier te go
out riding. The other Young nman
tlîonghit bis lady friend expected as
mucb, but shle knew lie could not afferd
te spend much on bier; so when lie sng-
gested going te the theatre sellecbarmi-
ingiy replied: "Let ns take a walk near

1tlhe lake and study aur mathernatica."y
She always connted the cost of her

friend's invitations, and seldom allowed
Min te spend money ou-lier. He flnished

1bis course successfulliy and tbey are now
very bappilyiniarried.
1 The girl wbo aliowcd lier friend ta
spend money recklesiy on bier is stili
plitcing a comnmercial value on ber
charmas. Tbe Young inan lef t the school
becanse so much of blis attention liad
been concentrated on lier that lie f cil

1belîind in bis classes and bis finances as
ýwell, and, therefore, lie could not take

up the work tlhe next year. Thiis girl
Istole thle timle Of lier Young mnan friend.

Sile required 1dm ta spend too inany
evenings wit.h lier.

L t is a crime for a girl ta steal those
;preciaus moments whielch ietht' gëolden
opportunlities Of a yon n an.

Young wvomcn Nvilli]ltve llal)iier pros-
;pects by far if thev countt hie cost.

0Those vbo, coniiinet-cializtx thieir echarnis
1usually become ie s who buv thîeir
furniture on tlhe instalmient lan, and
then rail bitterly against liard tinies and
lililiap)y boie life.

EVERY ÂGE HAS ITS OWN BEAUTY.

1 "he at opposite m'l'n11i0 street car.
Slier short skirt r 1() .l n ove(l, si'X

itîcell- of silk twkiwî îl,*;,\\, sj)t igltlv
tliat one cotîld ali i t ,,'t t lýin' ulî1 m

i olîîr of the fie-h Isliw aNý,I alovetule
anukles. llair (of i ut 'j I I
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Cleaning Up?
Besides your general houseecleaning
you pro bblhave omedainty
garments tbcleaned in readinesfor the hot weather.

Our dry-clening methodu have

proven montut ainfactory

Henry Bros.
DyVe Houae

Wlnnipog, Mmn.

Ph»onsx Main 1930-1931-7372

Offices: 279 Smith Stieet and 5039

Ellice Avenue.

Factery. 217 Provencher

ln Every Jar"

TAFMilk-

on your BUumner
outing. It
gives the skin
,aoftnçss,whitens
At and increases
i t sresisting
power, making
the face less sus-
ceptible to
changesi
weather.

MILKKEDCREA M
Ap ly Mllkweed Cream n l-withouit

rubblisg-twce IL daY. It gves yurs
power ta restât fiabbineS, and the Uines of
time. It pratects agalnst rou g!h wlnds, red-
ness. freckles and sunbun. Price W0 cents
and $LM.l0.

Preserres Goo.d Complexions-
laproves Bad Compluuions

A PESONAL TESIt:
L.et us prove ta you the value cf Ingram'sa
Tailet Specalties. Wite us the naine and
addreesocf ur dru alatnsd we will send

yn Rtthrough hlm, a box of asssarted
sauspies of aur tallet essentials. Or, enclose
10 cents, and we will mailt the samples direct
te you, Address

Fr.doeCk F. lagraili Comlpau
a oujellette Ave. WInmoi O0"

IWAS A SIOHT FRSM
SUPERFLUOUS:2HAIRný'

lui 1 DanisWHmdilFermi, mm e t Ihwm

Dy Engi:h Chguh's Mod.

THE SECRET FREE TO ALL

The peculiar. unexplainable repugnafle whlo
mont people feel towards thome unfortuùatel
troubled by a growth af Superfluicus Htair, ha.
been a source a! elf-reproach thraughout tho
ages ta ail thus afficted.

Scores of worthles preparations have bom
çffered ,by people only too ready to take mdvan-
tage of womanma natural sensitiveness, as I foad
front experience.
-~But et last a true Scientist of recognized stand-
ing han solved the problern and has given the
benefit of him discovery ta the World.

Before 1 heard Of it, my face waa a ight train
the ezasperatiaZg gowth, but now my face la
as clear and fires fron the blernish as a child'a
for the hair has neyer returned.

It is entirelY different from an of the con-;
coctions affered by pretenders w eedist
the taie "Scientiat ma not substantiated by
a single tact
for the discov-
erer was a
weil1knowflPro-
fessor of Chern-
istry et an Eng-
1 i s h College,

ince which
time his 111e bas
been devoted to
the Pure Drug
movernent, and
to the oving
of just uch
probleras ascuring Superflu-
eus flair. In
recognition of
bis succemu, lhe
ham been honor-
cd with tities
and degrees by
smre of the
leading Scien-
tifle bodies ln
the World, andMr.)ah.menm.SdôL/A

meny dctorscf5sra,,1cn, pa.,Cured #./ her 11W
are endors*Ing Rlemash èy teTiose Afethod so thoi

his discovery. it never retuneod Aeknowle.<gg'* hi

1 n order that gratilade.
ail who are afflicted may obtain the benefit, the
full particulaers which enabled me and others to
entirely banish eil igna of Superfluous Hair
growth Sa that it neyer returned wil be ent ab-
solutelY free toaiet wbo apply.

Ail you are esked ta do is ta send a two cent
temp for return potage. Please tate whether

Mrs. or Miss and eddress your letter ta Elinor
Chapelle. Se'y, 996 N.S. Delta St., Providence.

'dGet Mlore for yeur Mfouey"v

Would you like to learu How?
Vou can (Io so without obliga-
tion by writilng te - -

WESTrERN BUTERS' UNION,
e Brandon% Man.
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ý'brf-ss1ed snd coiled la a îozen rails,'
<~yrdthe head that .ooveréd a 'brain
~jin iivain tried to eaU 'bick. youtlb

IÀ,& beauty, for 'the white aftd pliit of
sa artificial comlleion faile4* to conceal
the. line-upoil-liflO that years of sellish
ambitions had written deep into the
Ujssues of the face. A large white hat
trlmmed in pale: blue, trimminse ee-
pleted the artiess attempt te aet the
beauty of another age, for'-she had
eelbrated her twenty-first birthday
several years ago. Beaide her a gray
baired man, groomed in the style of his
âge, appeared bored* with her empty
prattle.

The other womian 1 met one day when
iii. was on an errand of service for*
otiiers. 1 remember bher, eyes; theyr
ehone with ths.t depth of soul expression
that only the Master 'Artist can pro-
duce. Ini every look, word and thought
mii. was sweet and womanly.1 can still
hear the. music of her gentle voice. The
ol . of her personality proved tiiat

beauty is more than skin deep, because
love'lunes, muscles of strength, tissues
of sympathy and the expresion of peace

Thé Western Home' Monthlv.
live her best. every year; then when the
lines of years creep into the face su"d
the iiair wbitens, ahe will be lle woman,
beautiful.

CÂRADA'S HEROINES.,
If the W, ods and prairies and rivera
ofthe land of magnificent distances

could speak in vowaàls and consonants,
tiiere would b. -material. for an ini.pired
autiior te write a huge biograpiiical
volume, entitiedx."C0anada'. Unknown
Heroines,'> James - oliver Curwood, wiie
writes stories of Britiah North Americat,
tells of Melisse Cwpnrins, "the Florence
Nightingale of several ýthousand square
miles of northern wjlderness.",

Mr. Curwood says of Melise. Cum-
mina: "She is tiiehieroine of a iiuùdred4
true tal'es of tiie Il 1erness, and. there is
scaroely a cabin or ai Indian hut. in- that
ten tlbousand aquare Iniles of 'wderness
in whîèh siie bas ei1 at on. time of
anotiier, been spoke4W 'of as 'L'ange
Meleese.' The wilderness will niever-for-
get tiie great h.art this woman bas given
to iier people frc>m the day. cof ber girl-

The abundance of an Ontaio Orchard..

iii combined toernake a face of rare1
beauty. 1 cannot tell what sh. wore.1
I remember only the faoe. In tiie con-
Versation that afternoon, we ail drew
close to hier, for she was an inspiration.i
There was ne idie commonplace talk with1
hier. She could appreciate tiie beat ofi
inds and hearta.
Last mnonth Clara Barton, founder of

the Red Cross Society, passed ta the
other world. She was tiie personification
Of synîpatîîy. 0f the thirteen 'hundred1
graves of soldiers who died at Anderson-
Ville prison, she could identify ail except1
four hundred.

-After the Franco-Prussian war, al
Eurýope( rang with hier praise. The Em-1
peror of Germ*any presented hier with the1
Cro.'s of Menit, and she had decorations1

ifllUiieab~.Miss Barton was nearly,
eighIt.\' ears of age 'when the Spanish1
ivai broke out, yet she went to Cuba and1
direeted. the wvrk of nursing on the
fielId.

UlalsSuMner wrote of hier: "She hias1
thtc' t ti-. t of a statesnian. the' coucuîaiîîd
Of 41 -;nral, and the bieart and hand of
a mw e;tq. "She wa.s a citizen of thei

if ">îan would be charming she must

hood; it will not forget- the thousand
perils ah. bas faced to seek out the sick,
the plague-stricken and the atarving; in
aid age there will stili be those who will
remember tiie firat prayers to tbe real
God that ah. tauglit them in ciiildhood;
and children atill ta came in cabin, tepee,
and but will liv. to bless the. memory of
L'ajpge Meleese, 'who made possible for
them a new birthright and who in the
wild places lived te the full measur, and
glory of the. Golden Rule."

Melisse Cummins lives in a littie cabin
two hundred miles north of civilization.
She bas nursed Indian women and the
wivea of French trappers tbrough small
pox; for twenty miles sbe bas carried in
lier arma an Indian baby, that ah. might
bury it in bier "Little Garden of God,"
where bier awn chld lies; with bier bus-
band she màkes canoe journeys, bearing
bier teachings of cleanlinesa, of health and
of God.

On. time, a haif breed womnan came to
ber in the dead of winter, fromh twenty
mniles across the lake. Ber biusland hail
frozen one of bis feet. "Melisse left a
note for bier husband, and on snowsboes
the two beroic women set off acrosa the
-wind-swept and unsheltercd lake, with
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or as inspiring as a
graid opera, ra

Whatever' your
mood or your pre-
f erence là music,
there are Edison
Records to satisfy
it---Records .made
by artista who are
among the best that
the field of opera,
concert and musical
comedy has pro-
duced -- ,w new Re-
cords- every month
embacing ail of the
new things that are
good and many of
the old ones that
have ived.

100 Lakeside Avenue,
Orange, N.j., U.A.

28019

1011T s T m 8

1018 Do oun àê LO4

l The Datke u galUlit5 mdMa
1021 *180 sb, Pod aXi~o ug

1092 &Y "Au RevoW» No

1024 JlcScy Tduoie-BOdler

lm95Pueker Up Vour Lri. ~ J

lm9 Boulon CoSe.uuy~

1028 BÉ Bée.k Mr o

100Everybodym Do4lt I o140
1081 A Woodland Seregd.ý

Edlmoa o.ast audsa1082 Gypuy lrB

1083 Neyer the Maiden Dreaed..Mignn . ht.W lnu

105(ýueSloo) ......... JulUi4oOcpdd
108()Recompena. <b) Roumsla umune

Reed Miller
1030 Dreama u 01 Gales

EdiamnMixed Quart
1087 The Ameer--Soeetln

Vîctor HBabaegud Rh Otohustr
1038 A long of Love_ .Charhu R. Bugruave
1039 Carneena--Vocal Widtu

rank CrozianQuartes

10556 Our Baud Mareh
105 bsS New Yr ieyBond

.05Ybsn ........ Eisabotbhpenter
10M58Gond Night, Mr. Mooe

Campbell sMd Ollce
1055M Tbey Gotta Quit K<ýckIn' My Darg

Arnim'........ .-..R ron G. Hrles
105W0 Ragtime Violin .. P. ie= Quattet

rEdison Phonorpha816.50-tu 324.00.. ,.~'î:,clrdReors,400,
A nberol Records, (twloe as long). 6Jýe

A mberol Concert Records. 8100
Grand Opera Records, 85c to 8ï.5c.
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'w'tliihemueterflfty degrees below zero.
When Melisse saw the frosen man, she
ba"w there wae but'oue thing to do, and
$Mtlt al tho courage of ber splendid
4ipwrt heamputated hie foot." The ex-
erienco of that bour vas a test of lier
0omage. Mr. Curwood, in a closing para-
grspfh, referred to the Indiana' reverence
of ber in theze words: "Far up on Rein-
deer Lake, close to the shore, there is a
towering 'lob-stick tree-which is a tali
upruce or cedar lopped of al ite branches'
te the very crest, wbich is trimmed in tbe
$.orm of a plume. A tree thue ebriven,
and trimmed in the form of a plume is
the Creecenotaph to one. held in Almost
î.iritual reverence, and the tree far upon
Rkeindeer Lake is one of the baif dozen or
more lob-sticks dedicated te Melesse.
Six weeks Melesse and ber husband spent
ln an Indian camp at this point, and
when at lait the two bade their primitive
friends good. bye snd Ieft for home, the
little md(ia children and the womon fol-
lowed their canoe along the edge of a
streanm and flung handfuls of flowers
after them."

There sre other brave women,--whose
naines are not known to the great ont-
aide world, but theyr are makers of Can-
ada's history. Fariners' wives and farft-
ers' daughters who'courageously face the
storms and stilînees and strif e of moun-
tain and prairie and forest are weaving
the golden threAds thet embroider the
mantie of our nation. '' % 9

Ah, their ives breath to us this mes-
sage in linos a ittje different front the
poet-Lives of brave, courageous and
Christly women ail remind us, ive may
make our lives sublime. Tbus when -we
depart, we may leave behind us, foot-
prints on the sands of time.

MILITANT MEEKNESS.
Meekness should not be a. weak

characteristie, but a mark of strenigth,
self control and determination dedicated
to the service of others. One of the
strongest forces in the world is militant
meekness. The gentlest of mothers and
vives are often the firmcst and most in-
fluential.

One woman whirle ln a cyclone of
words and emotions and no one pays a
bit of attention to her; while another
says véry littie as she moves about in a
quiet, calm atmosphere, but she is the
force behind a power that, revolutionizes
a community. Last week 1 visited a
woman who was psing through a crush-
ing* sorrow. I rnted to comfort her,
but when 1 saw ber I felt that 1 was in
the presenoe of a personality with a
heart se courageous and a purpose s0
powerful that any expression of sym-
patby I might utter would be meaning-
less. Her force of wilI was perfectly
controlled by the Higher Power. We
clesped each others bands, and the ex-
pression of ber eyes as I looked into
them revealed a soul so deep and f ull of
womanly strength that I could say, no-
thing. It was not necessary for me to
express my sympathy in words. She
understood. Physically, she was tiny.
but mentally and spiritually she -%as
strong and powerful. She possessed
woman's strongest weaponl-fernininity.

Her husband is a giant in the business

T'he Gophers -Are Feastin
on'YOR GRAIN Right NOW

G 700 1' u drugIlit rlght away-spend M5 for a box of othor mothod you could possIbly puru. I ton yo= frankly

Mlckeluo's KII-m-idk-take t homo snd mlx It et- that upon your action now depends whothor or not yon

eording to directions and place It ln your fieldlwherovcr stand to lose SM00 vory 80 acres-ln cropa that the gophers

thoro aregophoru. 'This la absolutely iaqulckest way to wlU rulu for you. Why flot faite the stops now that wli

kill them, and t vii out vo legs that way than by any mean an end to ail gopher troubles? A 75o box of

Mfickelson s Ki-m-Quick Goper Piso
WM kW haIl the gophiers ln an 80.ar hre Is no timeto vaste. Every moment that vou delay nov mean3 a boss ce
fild. and wheu you remember that money to you. Don't let tho gophers rob you of tho mnoney yon bave worked

theremOar20ophers ln an80-acre field so bard for. Taire tho stop now that vil kill evel'y opher on 7ont f armn-

snd that oach gopher moans a loss oi tbat wMl savo yau SM0 on 80 acres-UGOl on 160 acres. -If Mlckelsou'5 KlllEm.

M e oi von êan seo bow 75o vorth of KIUI-Bm-oulck yUl Qlck doesn't do everythlng I have promlsed. write to mo at once and 1 wiUl

gae MOula ctualcasb grainuprofits. $1.25worthcf KII- Bond evory penny of vont money back pououslb. micbo*la not only the
,Bm Iuck vil savo yon SM 0becauso t contains tvico au

mas aac box. M = %oho KgkFlm..QulchGophorPosouk Easiest Poison To Use -

Cost Le Tha lePer crebut t l theMMAE«ud MORT PIIACTICAL Tbomn& o
Casta uess Thn I c Pr Acrefariners ha"e tried it and ail ar theux are high lu their praise of ~ 5U~

t0 unosud t la th. cauleet poison on the market to mai and whal ildae. Iknow ilwiildo the samefor you-l kuow ilwii

a .Smpi7 soiak grain ovor nilht. drain water off sn ud ve ycu 42S an 80 acres on an Invealunt of 76e. Ask your E
:9ganwlmpion -masel ttatv tdogWl oud e he m eaithy urord tora wll bl 7700

j~9rsi poson Th tate s atrativ togophers d me borisnit. Dron't e randtt.1f won'tsPiY paU
aud tliey est t lu preference to grain or tender shoots. Go postage prepald
ont Int tho field now and seu whct the gophors are dolng it MeaPsl
atos g copshou.see if t ln't worth 75o e gt o ison1.25meto kMyen sai e &fcabPoutgonal iNckl
atoe nrcopahen eo Il t lsn't worth h75tceta or55til Mm eiynnm trln&fesaot ohr n om
that la uo attractive to gopheru that thoy viiilouve every- »ouis KiiilE.quick Gopher Poison. Loetme tel yen juil eaeur

blnu aise for lt--that la so poworful that the rmorest how to use it for boul roonits, AddrusumePu.ombUly ormi

iâtoNi bille a gopher. book aud get the fada.

Antosm IàeckIs.,Pruto"tMICIMELON KILLEM.QUICIC COUPAN"
Doept. 'Winnap, Manlhsb. C.uada Mnwc
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LIFE PRESERVERS.

In a letter that George Eliot once
wrote te a friend, she made this state-
ment: "Your cordial assurance that you
shall be gliWd-to see me sometimes i8 one
of those pleusant thinga-those if e pre-
servers which relenting destiny sends me
now and then to buoy me u.

George Eliot's letters reveal a life that
depended on lier friends for inspiration.
Thoughlier actions created criticism,
hier miost intimate friends remained true
to lier.

If a friend is one wbo sumamons us
to our best, what a splendid position we
fili if we are somebody's friend!

A girl came to nie saying: "Ail the
other girls have friends, but I cannot-
sein to have any; no0 one seems to like
me." I introduced lier to nice girls, but
every week or two she repeated the samne
remark. Some one lias said if you would
have a friend you must be a frieud. This
grirl expects too mucli of others. Friend-
sliip is a test of charucter, and the quali-
ties of a friend who is a friend at ail
times are rare. There must have been
fine feelings of appreciation in the
character of George Eliot to possess the
friendship of two women througliout bier
lifetime.

A PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

An engagement of a iveek or of even
a mionth is very likely te end in tragedy.
P>eople who knowv say that many couples
%vho meet for the first time ou the bout
are married sliortly after their arrival in
titis country. Girls are often grossly
deceived by these brief courtships, and
they are not safe. It is wise to know
thie young man long enough to learn
somethiiîg of bis past. One shudders
wvhen a girl says she is 50011 to marry a
young nman after an acquaintance of,
perhaps, a month or two. This is the
most important step of a girl's life, and
the hasty engagement is often the fore-
runner of wife-desertion. Married men,
and those in evil service, use this method
to trip girls for immoral purposes. A
protective association wvould be an ex-
cellent sehemne for lielping a girl te in-
vestigate the character of a young man.
An association of titis kind lias been
formed ini a certain town. The women of
this organization plan to establisli
branches in tIse surrounding toîvns for
the purpose of getting information about
the young mnen who corne to see their
daugliters. Wleiî a young ma appearS,
the mothers will have only to go to the
card catalogue of "éèligibles"' at the as-
soiation headquarters to discover if lie
is moral, anîbitious and bonestý. or other-
wise. His liabits and business prospects
may be learned by referring to tile cata-
logue. -

Record Breaklng Indeed.

John was sent to study matliematics,
and the teacher began to explain wliat
was truie science.

"For instance," alie began, "if it takes
one mans 12 tlays to build a bouse, then
12 men canuhuild it in one day."

.onny qontinuiied then-
'-Two hundred and eiglity-eight men

will bitild it in an liour, seveîîteen
thousand 'w'o hundred and eiglitv in a
minute and one million thirty-sixthon-

-ld it hundred men will put it up ini
a secondt. Now, I don't believe they

conld builil ev c a single brick ini thiat
tirne. AgYain, if one ship can cross the

Atlantic !ni 12 davs, 12 ships shouhd be
able to cross it ini one day. I don't be-

lieve that, either. Therefore, miathe'
înatics are absuird !"

The Bowels Must Act Healthily.-Tn rmo-t aI'
ments lbw first carc of the niedical man is to see

t bat the 1w oxels are openand fiaperformfing their
fut ions. Par ,neles N'eget able pius are so

COOr'>in e.It Vtertain ingredients in t hem ac&

on the howels ,oleil-y and thev are the ven' best

nedijine t ai, l to produce healthv action of the
lomels dn. tîtere is no other specifie so ser-

i ehein keep ing the digestive organs in health-

1 tut action.

--r-r,--

1
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IVE POTS adOUTFITS FREE
Winnipeg Telegramps Big Pony Coteat for

JBoys cnd Girls of Western Pro viné es
Tolgra'sNinth Pony Contest

June, 1912.
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Second Prize, Pony and Outfit

'ROYAL GEOG"

Our juvenile subudtencneser i éh hve R m Im 6er nsawy
to th. boys amd girl. ot seau.mo e ln"mootbin*M Iýr Mof lb..
word, for every candidate recsivea a reward etItl*.close 0flb.mmiesi. «îjas s«e hm
beeu tabou inaragini helb ranmd voe achodul. »o Ib l aimddAlaeSmtu UmiOf
th. Weut are on an equal b"al. This hbao u aafu
trated ba1h. distribution of thé Pouin the l..gh oee14guSUS

lst whobaye lre»y boom award.dwith pontai, aOYa Il eutUO eU
in the ranch districtsof Aberta. on the Pirie ta fSblcepU45 WI90OP
of Manitoba and in th. tome of New Ontario. Norsdabat, etea w
want a SheMddponY and oufit should uceinale lbimmalvoelo tg Ibs mlul
The. seamon of the year in mout favorable and 51 vl never mmnb. imCu sSS le br
* juven onteat Jat oSeraricher revarda. myoSltis otitIdapi apMry bmme.

Thfrd PrIzs Pony ail Outit

etDOLLY DIMKPE

The Conteat Closes 10 pm.a, Wednesday, July 31,.9 1e
Tihe Telegram Pony Button

The Telegrain Pony Button la another fealure
of The Telegram's Ninth Pony Contet that adda
lustre to, the contestante of thia unparalleled
juvenile competition. The button la one and
thxee-quarters inchee deep, with a pin attached so
that il a ho worn on the lap of n coat or used
as a brooch. On the face of the button la a picture
of the celebrated spotted Shetland we preaented to
Mine Mabel Kelly, of'Little Sourie, in our flfth
pony contest, and shows "Captain Jinka" ina al
his aplendor under hie elaborate set of harnesa and
hitched te hia pony carniage. Every boy and girl
who senda in the nomination blank properly filled
out wifllho mailed one of these beautiful buttons
abaolutely free, and this attractive and unique
little ornamient will stamp the wearer the recog-
nised pony contestant of the district. Be sure
you are the first 10 get the button in your section.
and gel your candidac-. establiahed hofore another
contestant is nominated.

Prixe Guaranteed Every Candidate
The Winnipeg Telegram doesanot aFk the boys

and girl sof Western Canada te canvass for sut-
sriptions and then take chances on getting a
reward for their efforts. In the Telegram's Ninth
Pony Content, The Winnipeg Telegramn agrees to
paY every boy and girl who participaten in this
contet and who does not win a pony, a coim-
Mission of 10 per cent on the money hie or she
collect. Candidates la The Telegram's Ninth
PonY Contest are nt entering a gaine of chance,
for ail wil bc rewarded.

Conditions That Equallze
Candidates al over the West are on an equai

bauis in The Telegram's Ninth Pony Content. To
give the contestants in the rural sections the samne
chance as those residing in districts where Daily
papers circulate, the vote sehedule on subscrip-
lions to The Farmer's Wcekly Telegramn is greater
than that of the Daily. The price of The
Daily Telegram, by mail, is the sanme in althe
provinces, placing contestants from the Great
Lakes to the Pacifie Coast on exactly the sanme
basin.

Fourth Prize, Pony and Outfit

DAISY I-ARUM"I

i "OCHETNUT SELLE"j

Feules unmd ReMMaltions
Evur'*VQemt*iOf Anewimod H.mIwýO

l.-Every boy or girl who &ends in a nomination Farmer'a Weekly Telegram. ln higher than on
will be sent, absolutely f ree, by return mail, one comparative .ubecriptiona 10 The D&iy Telegrain.
Mf The Telegram Shetland Pony Buttons. Do flot Coftestants who are foroed to confine their can-
misa one of these buttons. vans to weekly aubecriptions havc an equal chance

2.-Ten Dollars in Gold will be awarded to the to wifl.

contetant whose lista are the neatest and mosn 1.tie r wrndacriqt h oe
accurately written during the content. obtained. The candiate with thc haghet numbor

of votes will get the firat prise, and no on, until
3.-Nominations or subscriptions fromn the City the awards have aU been distributed.

of Winnipeg wili flot be accepted. . 15.-In case of a til for the ponies. two or more

4.-Nominations are free. The nomination pornos will be awarded the contetants no tled.
blanlc, properly filled out, registers a candidate 16.-Votes cannot be bouglit or transterred from
with five thousand votes free. Special subscrip- one candidate to another. Bona fidensubecriptions
tibn hianks and further information will be for- must be sent in.
warded immediately upon receipt of nomination. 17-A commission of ten per cent. will be paid

5.-The Contest closes at 10 p.m., July 31st, a il contestante who do not win a pony,

1912. This means that no money or subscniptions on the mone ho or she collecta. terSne
wil b acete ate tathor.18.-Cand*dates must not deductthicoms
willho ccetedafte tht hur.sion. The cash awarda wUll be psid wben the

6.-No employee of The Winnipeg Telegram Content closes.
iill be allowed to compete. 19.-Votes will not be awarded on payenta of

7.-Votes will not ho awarded for subacriptions lesu than $1.00, or on a fraction of a dollar.
not accompanied by a remittance. 2.-Both new and renewal subecriptioimi count.

8.-Subscriptions will not be nccepted outside 21.-The Pony Content Editor will acknowledge

of Canada or Great Britain. receipt of aIl moneys and award votes an listeanar
received.

9.-A candidate in nominated and regitered 22.-Votes will not ho awarded on lubbng
when the nomination blnnk, properly filed out, offers with other papera.
han been received by the Pony Content Editor. 23.-The vote schdule announced %-ill not ho

I.-Five thounand votes free awarded with ltered during the Content. There will ho no
each nomination. period when double votes are allow cd.

11.-A candidate can only be nominaitcr once. 24.-The deision of the Pony Content Editor is
Votes count according to schedule annotinred after final in ail maltera pertaininrg to this Content-
nomination. 25.-Boys and girls who have already wOni

12.-Subscriptions for more than thrce ycars ponies cannol enter the content.
will not ho acccptcd. 26.-Ponies and oulfita will bc shipped by ex-

13.-The vote schedule on subacriptions to The press, aIl chargea prepaid.

Address ail Correspondence to Pony Contest Editor, care

oui shetland Pour eompetltlmol04.1
business training for a eldbst

la eorrin omdamesenmd
Tcourage1h cntitn i lttr est

merywe wtt! award TomDUa.laM
ofe clu thisté« frt e b boi

aouaeywrittelftDte. To
nansuladdreuios o ueuuof o ur.

testants Who tey forer wMitpu
bav oopansci the

a&l other rewari la tibia cstet.

VOTES AM! PRIC"-
Blou vêtes Comt on *0. Fatuur

For $1.00 pelA on mingle abmelptdmn...
Fer 82.00 plai on mingli aubIoptlmOU
Fer 81.00 ïpila nmi.balpom . S

BiouVotes CoutouThe DalyTehts

For $2.00 plaïcon mgli ubscrlption....... 0
Por 83.00 pelA Qn single submirlpon ... ... 0
For 84.00 paid on single.uibacuptlo.. ,8
For $5.00 pald on mini. iubocrlptlon.. 
Per 86.00 peA don singlembcltln . M

SUDSCRIPTION RATES
1 Yr. 2 1rm.8 Vii.

FarneaWeeklyTehgrUm..-.- si.0082. 00 8.00o
Daily Telegram ............ 8-00 84.00 86.00

vote i wll ot be sawrded o- elubn Br

Votee wlll not b. awrded on nomme.li

Guantem vote Sodul.
it la customarInamont ne=Papr uberpton

conteste 10 double th.eachedule for a period of the
competition la order tu, urge contetnta te greater
èforta. The vote sehedu eannounced above wil
rl!vail wilhout Change throughout 1h.ecempet-

Fifth Fi'izePony aid tit

I1 , FROLIC"

Winnipeg Telegram

I b

Great
Juvenle
Cgonteet

Fv vTelegrMU PonY Content w. have 70t a.nounced bas excelled the proeedlng cou-
wu"s amthe quality and value of the rewards are toncened. Our ntPoyCnet

in Sp. exeption te ibis rUIai, for Ibis conteantora lys valuable pontes.ith mghcn
v@hW@leanmd elegant harneu with ovry pony. Bloy. and girl& of Western C~aa h
bave boom waiting te enter a Contait undor th. mont favorable conditions.. ould gras
tht. opportun11! te vin a bandsome shetland and outfit, for the ueaaon of th. ear ian -
venent for oamylmng and w. WM lnover exceed in Point of value or quaity the c ead
in hns, Our Ogreat r &f IL JUVenile auB.Crptaon Contens. The ponte«, "Chesnut Belle"

cllyi eorge," are 1h.equine sensations of the CltY Of Wnnipeg at the present lime,
Z-di ii anuae bet liai Ibis handuome pair wifl ear blue ribbons at the Winnip.e Borne
Showmot moth. l'Delly Dimple,"' "Dalay Harumj" and "FroUc," are aul standardl bred,
roghlerd shetlands, and are a valuable trio.
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First Prize, Pony and Outfit

Now'ination BlMnIk <MonfMly>

Pony Comt eitor, Wnnipeg Tlegram.
Pleane rogister my name as a contemtant lu The Telegrram Pony Contait, and

credit me wth 5,000 votes. I have read th. rules of the conteit and agre.te ane.

Name ......................... \..Addressa.............................

Signature of Parent or Guardian..
This blank, properî filled cul, Iillbring you further informnation and sple

by return mail. 
upio
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Havre, ld.2 'peoe Dinner Set

Havre, 97 icé Dinner Set

SHavre, .40 iece Tee.Set

Seul for Illustrated catalogue
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M, as ioolleZr l in:es? Inf you ant te
rea etbeath'and strenth-giving quaity as

euls çd=nr fleur woll y diapntyu

i Houaeshjold Flour w
y fieur made from ordinary wheat and oudby

odnary procesa. It in the beat Rec i fte Wiheat, rich in,
ifhquality gluten, dcientlflcally muilled and subjected -tod

*very test before it reaches you.
'OgIvienDam& Vos A Cook-

containing 125 dandy recipes will be înailed free for the ssking.

Tard OGALVIE FPLOUR MILLS CO. LTD.

Mig h-Grade
Cream*=

Separa tors
Trhese Separators are

giving good satisfaction
whéïever used.

'rERMS:
$2000 down,

balance ini six nionths.

Do flot let this oppor-
tunity pass you.

ROBARIS, OAI[SS
& JUSTICEG[o.

288 Princess St.. Wnnipeg

This in a new, or rather a new adapta-
tion of an old method of teaching chli-
dren, . et which ne doubt some of my

1.reeders have se ea- 1
Montesmonl. eonnts in the var joua

ncw spapers and maga-
zines. I had the pleasure of histening te
an addresa on Ibis method by Dr. James
W. Robertson, Chairmaii of the Com-
mission on Technical Education- in
Canada. The addrcss was given before
the Woinan's Canadian Club,'-and Dr.
Robertson had with hlm a collection of
what lie terîned the didactie material
for the course. 11h. aystem takes its
name from Dr. Maria Montesor, who,
for flftcen years, was assistant in a.
hospital in Rome. It was part etflber
duties te select the children from
various asyluma .for the weak-minded,
idiotie and insane, for demonstra>ions
in the clinica in thia bospital. In this
way she becqime very muel i ntereted
in the study of defç?ctivechclfdren. She
left -the hospitaÀ and established a
school on methods which she had par-
tiafly werked out, and for two years
shle superviaed and aIse ierseif tauglitin this sélool from 8 o'clock in the
morning until 7 o'clock at night, the
pupils being ail what are termed de-

fective children. At the end of that
Urne lher pupilis came te a contest with
normal children who had been in-
strueted according te the ordinary
methutîs. IL was" found then that in
a number of instances the defective
cbidren, owing to the method and
care with which Vhey had been taught,
were actually abead efthLe normal
children who lad been taught accord-
ing to the .prevailing system. This
decided Dr. Montessori that the or-
dinary methods of instruction for
cbiildren in 'schools are wrong, and sbie
las gone o.. from this basis until slhe
lias worked out a cosuplete, or fairly
complete, systein for the instruction
of children. She lias been asked te
take charge of the children's houses
ini connection with a number of telle-
mients in Ronme. These tenements are
constructed from old and insanitary
ones into modern, healthful hornes for
poor people of the working classes, and
to eaeh one is attaebied veiat is known
as a children's bouse. Ili this house
cbiildren, almost infants, are cared for
while tbeir parents. wbo arc tenants
in the tenemeîxts, are away a t work.

Dr. Robertson spoke for over bialf an
hour, and it Nvoiffl le quite iIIpoýsibIe
to grive anytbing like a s.vniopsi:, evcIh
Of bis address, but a fev tbougbts
from it, it seeln-1 b me, ifluAit prove
very tiseful tLu woilein jnConntrv
bousies, wliere lbelli is ladto obtain,
andlu where the ciildreîi are ver%, often
il ivoiscioluslv îî ce . *Li tlîile
idea of the SNvstPem il fmotench a
cli ild to observe iid t Iiiiuk for it.
self. For example, simple littie

framea of wood have taceked te them
stripa of any kind of material, wîîicb
are ihooked or buttoned together, tied
ith strings or ribbona, or, in fact,

anythlng- which shows the ordinàry
fastenings ef a child'a clothing. A child
is given one of these te play with, with..
ont any atatement to it of what it may
be for. Very soon the child finds
out for itself -how to butten and un-
button, hook and unlieok, tic and un
tie. Dr. Robertson &Md that froni
tests made with this, the fliret of al
ef the aippliances showed that on the
second or third day a ehid of three
years of age would notice the conue-.
tien between the buttoning and un.
buttoning, for example, on the trame

gie eit, and the buttoning and un-
buttning of another child's cloth-

ing; and, having, / found this eut
for itsef, it was a pleasure te it
and net something tba't it was tauglit
as a task. Ohildren a littie eider were
given s box fitted wit>i littie wooden

Iblocks wound with cifferent colored
eilk, wool or cotton. These ran in
shades of the same celer, perbaps 5,
6 or 10 in a section. The box is giv-
en to the child simply te play with.
Naturally it pulled them eut, and

very soon began te develop a faculty
fer putting them in again. This
taught them the arrangement of
Colot; and le had seen a child et five
years of age, who could taike one ef
these blecks, carry ît across a reom,
lay it down, go back and match it
perfeetJly as to shade from the saine
box, showing that it carried the Celer
absolutetly in iLs brain and eye. Re
suggested that if grown-up -people lad
any doubt of bbe value of this train-
ing, for them to attempt a similar
feat themselves.

A Method of training children Le
walk carefully was te give a c.hild a
brimming glass of tvater on a plate,
and ask it to carry it te another chiaL

He said it was
Grace of .Movcment. astonishing how

quiekly even very
yeung child.ren could in this way be
taîîght te walk firmly and graceful!Y,
having perfect control of their bodies.
H1e stated tbat he :had seen a child et
four entrusted xith a tureen of souIP,
wlîich it carried round the table, hold-
ing it while anumber et children, one
after the other, helped tlemselves te
soup with tihe ladle. Dr. Roberstefl
.spoke at considerable length on bow
tIhe system devoeloped the sense et
feeling in tIse finger tips. A chlld
%votîld be given a piece of very smooth
tt'o(, perhlap a foot long and six
incIses wide, and on one side of this
at iîîterv-als tvould be p]aced narroW
strips of sand l)aper. Tiie a child
tvolild have its fingers -passed aloflg,
first the rougis strip and then the

't
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and after,. tàat it would bc

wor-k the. problem out for it-
This vas thon folloWed by the
of the letters oft the alphabet,

~'esnse n one 010olor and the
ini another, the letters being put
rougli paper on very amoorth
in this way a child very. rapidly
té follow the shs.pe of thc let-

and, frorn- foulowiiig it with its
*qukiCly went on to making it

*pén or pencil.
hecsheme '-was to give 9. ebild a
of pieces of wood, ail squares,

-' te centres eut out In different
-For instance, rounds,,-squares,

ta, diamonds andi the lik. A
>M-would be handed. .the pieces fitteti

tè.qým, ad, having pulled tbem ont,
hi ýje k waz interesting to, note how

salmest invariahly they trieti to
M;4 yround piece to a square hole, and
jÎ4ýquicMy on the 'whole they learneti
e- Wesrvation to fit the pleceS baek mn-
tgê,eeir proper places. In -conclusion,
»e*uRebertson said that this system of
4r«âWng nmate for the natural develop-
i2int of the chald'8 faculties; it trained
ti suse of touch aind sight, developeti
its ipemory, and taught it the ability
tb eoetroli Ra body in walking, to move
wlUhut noise - in fact, to be an aIl-
roua devebope huma» being, with a
brais traiuedl really by itacif to observe
Wm to set on its observation. TIt eeems

mie. that in ove» these fragmentsryj

year. A few years ago the society sent
Out loehr i Canada, to two thous-
andtfamýies, a parce' of literature
monthly -and two letters during the
year. Personally I arn very glati to id
that this work is to be revived iu
Winnipeg. It oughit neyer to have been
allowed to drop, and there certainly
neyer was a time when there were more
people in our remote frontier districts
needing good literature than there are
to-day. A point on which Dr. Robert-
son dwelt was that in bhie work the
City and the fringe of Empire were
bound together, to the great ativantage
of both, as the womnan on the farm, re-
s'poniding to the letters sent tohler fromn
the society, often gave to her city sis-
ter thoughts and aspirations which were
far "more valuable than the literature
wihich she herself receiveti.

Last month 1 saiti something of the
werk done by Mr. Arthur 1-awkes ini
connection wit.h a report to the Do-

minion Government on
Wore neusd the conditions of immi-
Immnigration. gration in this country,

with speeial reference to
womeu. This month I arn glad to be
able to publish exerpts from tbis report,
which is now in print. So far as w.
have been able to ascertain, it is the
very first time that anythiug of the
kind bas appeared i auanoffiiai report4

Foeding the. Family.

thoughts frornhis address there maY be
Bonething for the busy woman on the
farm whieh may help i» the early cdu-
cation of ber children.

Before beginning bis addTess proper,
Dr. Robertson spoke of the work of the
Aberdeen Society, which he oharacteriz-

cd as an or-
The Aberdeen Society. ganization fo r

b ro ade ni ng,
Bwcetening andi strengthcning the homes
àn the frontier. This organization had
its beginnings in Winnipeg, and for
lnany yeara there was an active -body of
workers bere. Through the departure
from the city of those most closely
identifieti with the organization, how-
ever, the work has been allowcd te lapse.iis quite likely that the Woman's
Canadian Club will take this -worlc up
And push it once more. To those net
flniliar witlh it. the method is tbis: A
bra"el, organization collects ail the good
books, magazines, and weekly papers
that it finds possible in its district,
Bearches otit farnilies on the frontier
*Who are flot; supplieti wit;h Teading mat-
ter, and every month sends -to sucli
families a pareel made up se far as pos-
ible Of literature suiteti to their nceds.

The so(itv i3 a national affair, and lias
the Privileg"e of sending its packages
through the mails free. Another branch
of the work 13 for eaeb mcmbcr of the
hraneh organization to write to the
famnilles en iheir list at least twice a

te thc Government. The section reads
as follows:-

The i vanguard of the pioeers bas
neyer been adequately serveti or aung.
An immigration service must regard it
from the sevcrely utilitarian point of
y'îew, but gooti sense andi gooti senti-
ment are the twin bases of gooti immi-
gration. One special recognition bas been
given the dwellers in the more solitary
places-tbeir representation i» Legisîn-
turc andi Parliament; je on a amaller
numerical basis than that of urban
communities. It is good for those who
are nearer the uultitudinous case of
civilization te do somîeùhing te redres
the balance of deprivation that je cheer-
f uly undertaken by those who go te
the remoter frontier. A double portion
of the public regard belongs te the moen,
womnen andi children who bit the long
trai. Draw the sbarpest teetli of bard-
ship andi yen greatl. faeilitate the. fIl-
ing up of vacant; spaces witli thriving,
contented cornrnundities. One such aid
to immigretion provides ail the elabora-
tin that; is neccssary to enforce the
connection between so>cial service and
the most cominercial exploitation of lia-
iural resources.

'-Cet; people te build up the provinces"
is the unanimous demand. The re-
plenislhed cradle is the choicèst answer
to the dernand'. for it is the sign. symbol
anud surety of -the greatest natural re-
source of al. 1-umnan life is the most
valuable wherc iL is the rarest. A birth
at the end of the long trait is th.e uh-

ANAUS PF&OR'M EATO. O

TETLE
le lme "b ollsta

MN

Pure, heaIthfül and refresig No other beeé
cari equala' cup of Te ly s re it instesd, <40
ohçaper blends. You wili find the chanp çei l > "'
ecnomical,. for a littie of TetIey' goes a long ay. i
your grocer.

$1 .00.,' 75c., 60c., 50c., 40c. perl

We guarantee ev.ty'h.gv bdiet ai thé 'l'.." Mu
pure and of thi Ducat qàUslty o.dy, aàd the. above 4
anyone who cSn provo to the coiétmry whelthmr by>.
October 1911 uecured higin' Awsrd od iMaU1

Exhil~ Lép o ng.

The Tumnbuui, Co., i7g Dêu.ntyn Ave.,'1

Suoh a8

, I"
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good hep.q
Such a little price.
Such a thick, nourishing,

'strengthening soup is' Edwardt'; so mu
that everyone can wdll afford it.

Edwards' Soup is-prepaed from specialy seleçted bcde
and the finest vegetables that Irish son can produce. It
cornes to you ail ready for the.saucepan. The cook wMl
find Edwards' Soup a great hclp in thec kitchen.. It g-ce
with lots of things that'aren't as taiey by themselves;it
strengthens ber own soups and there s double the variety.
in thec menu when Edwards',Soup is on the pnrvh1

Bay àa pak!:i "ay

DWARDS'ýDES OUPTE

* g

Edwir, dueda"WSp
h ad é*in lire# t,,aévs

Iwu, wrqy n arie

végétéblé,. T&é *tIr aMW
mr pare!, végétaNtanpê

Edwards' dcsiccated Soup i. made in Ireland by Irish
labour. There. and in England it is a household word.

B.W.u.
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Svaa La][% Nanitoba.
ýhs meeting of the Home Econom les
w peied by the -reading of the

et -.5the lut meeting which were
hgg .read, alter w"ho the presi.

luitMi. Gordon, moet feellngiy voe-
ei thes'sentiments oi the 'whole aociety
l» 0e worda of regret wit.h which she
.xpr.ed lthe enue of loua under which
ti s oity la aufeéring in the death of
coeiett. moà" valued members, Mrs.
geM Sinapeon,, and the loas of a
eleer lttIs helper in the. person af
Delta Hartwell who w o oten brighten-
ad the programme by her pretty recita-

After a vote of condolence had been
pansed to those no uadly bereaved, the
matter of finally settiing on a pro-
gramme for the current year was en-
tered upon, and after discussion, the
programme vas drawn up. The

pradent also spoke again on the
aedfor systematic caretaking of Mie

ceefetery, which in a duty women can
veli undertake, and it was decided that
a day for this work whauId be chosen at
the next meeting lu May. The need of
extending the numbers and acope' of the
oiety was aima urged by the president,
vho asked each member ta try and,
bring a nov recruilta the nekt meet-
fig.

The subject for the programme at this
meeting was "Hotme-making," and thîe
tvo papers, contributed by Mesdames
Rodgson and Downoy, were read. It
vas soon evident that the choice of
ladies and subject bau! fallen happily;
both papers vere intcresting and well
thought out; Mns. Hodgson disoussed
home-aking more from the religiotis
zud parental stanidpoint. Mrs. Downey,
while taking an eqally serious view of
tie aubjeet, showed the absolute need
for truc unity and co-operation, not
only bctween hugband and wife, but also
between parents and ebildren. The
reading vas listcned to with interested
attenition and a vote of tbanks was un-
animoualy pasad to Ûhe two ladies who
bad added, not only to the entertain-

ment of the afteïnoon, but Who bad ful-'
Ellemi thel raison d'etre of the society,
thmt of giving helpful ideas and sugges-
tiôào.eta t.hir feliow member.

Tag Day.
At the meeting which wàs held on,

gatwuday, April 27th, to ,oiganize for
Tkg Day here, the foIowing. officera
were choe: -

(pt in, Mis.G. B. Cordon; treasurer,
X2 ; . . Garduer; ýsecretary, Mrs. B.
Laiigridge.

It has been declded. this year ta en-
liat the tbeip of'the principals of the
live achool districte in our ward as the
,eaiest and moat thorough way of can-
'vassing the territory, ta be covered, and
a. second meeting was therefore called
tor Saturday, May 4tb, at 3 p.m. -i Mr.
Eender's store, Swvan Lake, and the sec-
retary was directed to write and sai
the following ladies and gentlemen ta
be present: -

Miss Blackburn, of Lakeview;- Mr. A.
B. Rasa, of Swan Lake; Mr. A. Spar-
ling, of Norquay; and -the Principals of
et. Gustave and Oak Hill echools,- to
meet and eoiier with thý officera men-
* 'Loned atbove. The secretary -was also
directed to write and ask permission of
Mr. E. M.. Wood, of the Provincial
Board of Health for the Tag Day in
this ward ta be held on Saturday, June
,lot, ai being a more suitable day for,
and oftflrng better chances of, çollec-
ionm than Friday, May 3lst.

Tise Leuof GIthe Asia In Georgian
Day, 1882,

The portrait below fa tbat of Christy
Ana Mrrison, the only lady survivor,
and one of the only two survivors of
the ill-fated steamer Asia, which was
loat on the Georgian Bay, Thursday,
Septenmber 14th, 1882, 'with fu]Iy 125
persons on board. Miss Morrison, with
seventeen. others, took refuge -in the cap-

Ms Christy Ana Morrison.

tain's boat. The terrifie storm soon re-
ducedl the number to seven, ineiuding
taptain and mate. One after another
five of these strong men, though inured
to Iîardsliips, succtînhed th the terrurs
of the s'orm, aind dicil frani sheer ex-
hatîstion, 'while Miss X.lorrisoni and ber
sole companion, Mr. D. A. Tinkiss, stili
clung to life and hope, till after spend.
ing eighteen hours in the boat they
drifted ashore on Friday niorning. Af-
ter esapingr the îerils of the (deep they
sîîfrered tle pangs of Itunger for t wo
additional daYs. until, through the as-
sistance of an Indian they reaehed
Parry Soîîîîd. These are the barest out-
lunes -of oue of t lie înost astonish ing de-
liverances on reuord, and it mnust lie ad-
miitted the nil le subject of tliis
sketchi to thie titie of "Heroine" so uni-
versiHy bestowed upon her by the pres
and people of Canada.

Bani", Dandrufff
in aMonth

Trhe faithful use of Na-Dru-Co
Dandruff ]Bradicator, according to
directions, every niglit for a month,
will completely overcoïne the worst

case r>f Dandrufi.

NADRUmCO-
Dandruff Eradicaf-or-
la compounded and guaranteed by the
largest Drug Firm in the British E~mpire.
Its formula is based on real, scientific
knowledge of the hair and its'diseases.
19xpert chemists compound it from ingre-
dients which do NOT include anything
that can possibly injure the scalp or
change the color of the, hair.
8upplement Na-Dru-Co Dandrufi Bradicator
with Na-Dru-Co Hair Tonic and Dresing,
and-you ean bring the hair to a splendidly
hcethy condition. These two _aDuCo
prepamtioas are put upn5oC. and $too

- bottlea Asic your Driuggist
for the=.

No Min Should Rosi Content
while the welf are of his family depends merely upon bis
own unoertain existence.

Life Insurance will make their welfare permanent.

And the best in Life Insurance is found.in the Policies of

The Great-West Life Assurance, Company
MEA OFFIC - WINNIPEG

Ask for a Pocket Memo. Book-Free on request.

r'Solves Labor Problem of Farmer
The Idéal 'Potaeroe.o 160 to 640 Acre Farmi.

The only «'One Man Machine" on the mark-et that can be used for plowing,
as a stationary engine for power purposes, and as a tractor for hauling loads, etc-

.Th e demand for the Htckney Auto PIow has been enormous-over 10),000
inquiries received in Iess than three Months--and the entire output Of faetory,
for spring delivery, sold.

We are now accepting orders for summer and fail delivery. Al orders flled
in the order received. Placing your orderearly wil save yqurself dLsappoiflk
ment. Send for ilustrated cataflog.
HAOKNEY MANUFACTURING COMPANY 607 Prior àAvenue, 8t- Peut, MIRO.j
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Tune Homne Doctor,
SleoP. he about 55 degrees to 60 degrees F., if

possible. If inarkedly below this the
TeBtCuefor Insomnia. amount of covering required is apt ta

-h WCr become so great as to interferi with the
M.D. respiration of the skin. The lothingBy Woodà Huduion, shD aould be as lighit as is consistent with

1 iow of no dru g or procedure warmth, the mattress lastie but flrm,
cen r deslep, it is obviously the pillow as higli as the breadth of the
ta expet any "sure cure" for shoulder, Po as ta keep tbe neck and

j.nes&. This ia Invariably a aigu ýhead horizontal. gr lightly above, when
.~jubance of balance, or of inciient lying on the side The good, hard com-

j~pueandshold e taaed anly by mon-sense of hurnanity bas solved al
"e investigation and removal of its these 'probleme, and the modern hair-
glae Mhen faund,' And there will be mattrese, or its equivalent,' single pil-

-no , Uy as many causes as the-e are suf- low and blaixkets, or cheese-cloth caver-
wva. We cannaI aven say what par- cd "comfort," which can be cleaned and

$nJrbad physicai habit in Most fre- aerated by tumning the hose on it, eau
_"etly Io blame. Ba that the number hardly be muchimproved an.

of agood thinge to do for sleeplessness,"
Wwà lhbava any wide application, is very

The one procedura which most univer- Ia'IJothInie
aiy disposes ta eound leep, is one
W lu in bin the reach of al, and By. C. Sehubel.

thsaisl getting wall tired. To work bard ««h O!O!"wie oefte
eeovîh everY day ta gat comfortably t"Oh!Oh! bOth!" rithed aie ithe v
tjr"4 particularly muscularly, is the itwof cclbhers od cuping the cth-
boit, aura. for misamnia. Excessiveitoftecetadxenngfmth

fatgu maof course, produce it. diaphragm ta the nack and called the

fle at ntall or aven chlafly a mat- Lungg. "There goes-ugb! that abom-
1e o te ran but of ahl the active inable cougbing and backing again, and
thser !ta aysd seil h sore as 1 amn. Not enôugh--oh! ugh-
mnusles. We mutb. symmetrically fa- that I arn camped to death by thasa
tigued, or ai we May "tirea ail over," in intolerable chet-bones which hea sHows

erde ta lae wel. Whle hereareta remain sunk into me.
munY exceptions, labaing mai and al "Uagh Graciais!tfa moendandy
those engaged iniactive out-door occupa- stmighte a up, bt of o s mont, do
lions nsually aeep well- Most of aur sn onawf fGdslîa-a
g"lnomiacs", are maen aid women of air, I could feel relieved from tba stench
sedentary habits. in fact 1 have been and the mbld of this black, stifling bale.
sometjnmes inclined ta suspec that sleep The litIle-oh ugh 1-he dose deign ta

is oen orea mtterof he.muslessend tbis way merely reacbes tha surface
than af the bain. Certainy the sound- of me, natbîng more.
Dnsu of sleep of many professional and "He je- -h, me! ah, my !-yesq, a fool,
business menx is directly related ta the a fool, for bere hie is constantly pratt-
ainount of muscurar exercise in the open ling about gloriaus riglits and freedoux.
air which they have taken during the and yet-oh! ugh I-be forces a million
dây. A brisk daily walk of front two ta of these fellows-germs-to remain con-
four miles ie the Most universally effec- fiîed in my dark, mushy celle wbera--oh,
tive hypnotic. But aven this rule bas mie!-they only make the more merry
many exceptions. and fendt and thrive and ara tearing

down my once sound granite walls. Oh,
Eating Before Sleeping. me! oh, my!"

Diet has litIle influence on'sleep, ex- "'Confound yoù, groaner," piped a
cept i so far as il may produce dis- weak, debilitated and tIm voice from
lubaîces of digesti- and through down the vaulted, second compatment
these of the general balance af health af the dungeon. IlTe it not enough that
The hypnot.ic effets of certain foods; a bloodiese, nervous and dyspeptie
such as onions, lettuce, etc., are chiefly frailty as 1 amn ehould bc decaying away
imaginary. Even the time of the agt here below and partly Ihrough your
mneal of the day je af relatively little im- faults, without your irrîîaîing distur-
portance, except that it je welî ta let bances?'" It was the Stomach speaking.
Ibis bceat leat two or three hours ba- 4"Oh!1 igb! that dreadful hacking
fore retiring. But even this ule bas again, and there goes a log af bload

mayexceptions, as înany healtby fromn me-ta great relief! But what did
laboing men liabituall.? mil asîeep over YOuZrcaîl me? A groaner? Contemptible,
Iheir pipes directly after nipper, and chrunken, flabby, xeasly pigmy. It je,
cbjîdren, after poking the spoan into you who have helped ta bring me this.
their little eyes, nod off over the tea- Ilad you and your insipid assistants
table, witik the bread and butter Btili done your labor haîf ariglît you night
elutched in their chubby flts. have prepared, frorn the ailment receiv-

The processes of digestion probably cdl, sufficient and better nutriment for
go on more slowly during sleep, but aIl of ,us. The& I miglit have been bet-
thay are perfetly carried out, as je il- ter sustained in the resistance I wa.8
lustmated by the almost invariable habit offering up here against the fool, our
among animais of going to sleep direct- master."
]y after a meal. ",Insipid assistants!" exclaimed the in-

Indeed a modemate amopnt of food in furiated eniail intes.tines in a body, to-
the stomach or intestines seeme ta pro- gether with the burly Liver and tbe
maote lumber. Many n-ight-workers, for spleen and the Pancreas Then the
instance, sleep much better for taking Liver, becoming a little aroused from
a light or even full supper just before hies suggisliness, continued: "iriE

retiing.fui, flth-covered thing! Have you Bo
rTheRihtLa f ro. soon forgotten whea you firet became

The ightKindof Bclrora. unfit for work bhroughi vermin o'er-
It goe witbout eaying that the bed- swarming you, bow 1, perhap.s too read-

room should be well veatilated, espec- ily. assumeéd your purifyiiig duties ta-
ially in vie'.ý- af the heavy storing up of gether witb my own af storing bile?

oxgnin the tissues which goes on dur- i1 tok the venais nutriment that sbould
lng leep. AUl windows should be open have gone yoyr way fromn the great
from f lie top at least one, and better pumipiflg station and. purged it for YOu,
Iwo to three feet, so that a genle cur- and now tint 1 arn exhausted througli
rent of air can bc feit blowing acrose the you and that xny connective tissues,
face. arNjght air," as Florence Nightin- thickened by' the poisonous drink aur
gale pithily remarked, "is aIl the air master sips, prevent mv further work,
there is ta breathe at night." It is now you caîl me insipid! Rare grati-
just as pure and as wholesome as day tude! "
air. «Night fogs and ain are only inI- Go piped the sqUeamisb Stomach,
Jii1rious i sa far as tbey--frighten you animate(l a trifle in turn hy the Liver's
ifto - hutting your windows. No air words. "IIoiv can vou, sir, you groaner,
that ever lew out doors is s0 dangerolis, assume ta condemn? Do you not know
or poiionous, as that inside a bedroomn how long I sbruggled in this ýplace ta
with elo-ed windows. ward off the heaped abuse which lias ex

Thje teniperature of the room should i hausted mie? I was tbe firet abused. It

H. SAMUEL'S colssal businesshm. fer tbr*e era.
tlo held its own iu producing the fIneat Watch and

Jeweilery 1Bargains ithe world. Thi. woderfuI
orgnisation la able tb deliver Wma nd oaw4

anyone, aywvheeartiles of guaranteeuiqu

V. d&rut frcsstIueOd C"may
Tuis means am enorma1x savlzxg for the pur-

chaser ôf the usuel agents fees and the large,
profits Of a s=aller organixation. A posteard wfl

- bdung you by returu mail M. BAMMBL'

818 FREE 000 of 3,00BMU
a glauoe at which wilU show you the advan-

t e fdaigdirect wth H. 8AMM L at
iunrtfactor prce. A few exampW:

Absolite "stfudnfacm.lsuu
or veut uy retaaed.

**J.vixy WUMUNSgau la O.
»9ta& sLIi mgt

He

I$24M0
OTHER MACHINSPROU

M-00 Oto m*874.0

or aNI rOtm

Wr iteufr Cataoua

51 dUS'U'Uon CX1

McBEAN BIROS., cha
Au navigation la now apen we advluo farmeru go .hip their granta Fort WMIliM

Part Arthur ln prefèrence ta, Duuth.
Send un a ô or 8 ounce sample of your grain sud w. wilf advluo you'1tu roai vah,'
The p<joret qualities draw a ood ire We are lloenued and qonded, sud »a

UNDESAN D this buahies.THOROUGHLY and that COUNT8.
We wautthehaxdlingof afaira lof the balnce of thi umunucOb.Siptaago

NOW. and weknowthatyou willohpusALL o uranneztbeaaon. Before =0nin
seanon, write un for market prospeta. You NErDthe BUT. I oa.DLA i

600A GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

When writin&gjvertiser8 pleame mention The Western Homne Nonthly.

une,l9, lpée June,, 1912. The Western Hozae Monthly.
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-ohgà%a *m*ajn Ha ma Mont hIya

»Ut o mgumpionthe e emore
dwan bSfola p.b1Uanistha frorn ay

Ouly he--y tôprevent
M~ D uadthat Is to cmr the cold

JM ou"m- it appear. Dr. Wood's

X*Iý Plie -Oyzup *M 1do thus qukly

I*i. .uSqb Xdeod. Etedm«ySUsL.
Iotw,-'yttie boy took a Vey svr

40 fmm t dsvuloped Into pumMa.
âïloetCr " dha WOUldm nove. I sotmarnâCE ci ywa Dr. Wood'& Norway Plne

SJ#UP md he begm to -improve right
liey. i. h ow a strog, healthy dffidd

&à dom no signa of it comlmg bock."

»o *b. tulked luto buylug any oth
*U4Vj Pin. ymup, but luulu on gettiug
àji"I' Wocd's." it lm put Up

j~ p~r t~pr; dires plus trpees tRI
trode ýMwk; prie.b 25 cents.

cbat1, eldny by Thie T. Milbura
Ck.. lmleàtmd ftoto, Ont.,

$3-50'.Recipe FRsE
For. Weak Men,

sud lame and AddvoosToay-
Ton ogaveyIt Fiee and Be

Strong aid Vlgoi'OUs

I avluîn 1 u ad emcipio o l
hebtity alsïk o0ago sedmanoodfailing
msaory maiw» rnac.brought on by exoemea
usatuu drains, or thef-ollie o fyouth that han
ound o0 Maur worn and nervous mon right in
th*i own honîu--with outany additiona! help or
»UsdiOle--Uit L thjnk Overy Raa who wimhes to
remis hie maulyp ern virilty, quickly and

qî abymould have a copy. BoI1 have detormined
0o e a 001)oY of the Prescription f tee of charge,

lInord:ry oed envelope to aDy maiwhwUwrte meoet.
This prescription Comaes fromnt hyiia h

bus mae a pedis latudy of me: andI02ncco-
vieod 1 t sa the aurest-acting oombination f or the
cure of delicient maahood and vigor fidure ever

IuttthqmkIovai t tu nîytellow men to @end them
lazcpy i a Confidence no that any man anywhere
.hi .s.ek and dieoouragod with repcatod f alures

la tduen nghinofwitb harmful patent
modcins .eoue wat believels the qujekest

scl e stoave, upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHING
remd ever devsedand soeurs hinmefat home
qtl d quicklyJ ust drop me a Lue likethus: Dr. . .oison * 421% Luck Buldin.DetMotMioh..andl willmedYouacopyolthîs.
mpleudid reelpo.! n a Plain, ordinary envolop

reae ofpharge. A pat mmny doctr would
Chamge83.00 ho 8.0f or inerely wntang out a
PresrPtios like this-but 1 end It entirely f roc.

If your dealer cannot supply yen, the
j.- L. Mathieui Co., Sherbrooke, P.Q,
sends box postpaid on receipt of pricc.

UUU~ WW~~V..~UEa .N1..~ -

lu 1 Who shoid lampent med groin. For
a. long time, .aye', for a, very, very .loiigtinte, 1 resented theq inoalt offered me.
When lirait those tunnel-loads of food,
unfit for service, were sent down hie
broad gulle t, how did 1 cet thern forth
agak, with Ail the pride of my dlean
self! 1callèd thé Sentient Terve unte
my ald amd up and through the brain
hie sportlng sped until the head of him
(our master) seught-te aplit! Exces-
nive sweets,' drugs,- soidený soda-bread
and AU el ieadén welghts of frying-pan
and swimming gresse. I warred against
uàtillI could ne. more.

4«1 am unnatural now!' As if to ap-
penae me for the wrongs I bore h. soon
began 'te send down sipe of that vile
stuif whieh in now ending me. Mty
walls, once fluslied and rosy with the
million tiny veineansd minâte nerves,
are corroding now and deadened through
this am arntuif, And I muet crave the.
fluid, wildly and unnaturally crave for
it te etimulate me in my littie work,
whereas I once Ioathed the. ameli of it.
I arn decaying, decaying, decaying, ir!"

"Your tale, Stentaeh, ie sad and I
regret the epithets 1 flung down te you,
but I muet Iikewiee free myseif from
any charge of guilt you may entertain
teward me.

",sec! Ugh! Oh! lier. lie je again-
ugh!-I-sending down volumes of that
dry, poisonous and suffocating smoke
upon me. It je this that lhm. weakened

me in my work. Its yellow fumes pene-
trate jute my cellesud dry the little
blood that atill nourishes tbem. t fille
the bronchus tilI the blood sent te it te
be purged must be returned twice pois.
oned by the stench. How, then, can I
help it if 1 fail in my work?

"No, do not bMaine me, Liver, for the
work that you muest do. 1 arn are and
irritated by the hacling he indulges in
and amn haif gene now.

"Enough of ail your lamentations,"
broke in a strong voice, coming from the

To i Ilustrate Embroidery article ou page 69.
&99-5- Collar antd Cuf Set, 00 cents.

great irnpelling station. It ýwa the
Heart. "You are both of yeu fools.
Does not my faithful pumping allow yen
to continue te exist. For how, witiott
the red blood in circulation, tould there

bc secretion, and without secretion how
could your digestion bc accompliahedi
sd-"-ý

«"Hold on," squeanied the Stomacb.
"How witliout my digestion, and how
witliout nutrition could a new supply of
circulating matter. bý earried up te yen
te be purnped, sir ?"

"Silenice! Both are fools, or cisc these,
lamentations long aince would have ceas-
ed. Wbat do you think thé. master
heeda despite ail your groanings? When
once a min'will barter his good bealth
to gratify his luate, what matters it if
in tlie thraldom ail of us are sold 11"

'Beheld me! I have long since iearn-
cd te bear my lot. Tough, as I am, I
have given up the figlit and now 1 simply
perforrn my 'work half-eluggishly, net
caring how or whcn the order cornes te
stop. 1 weakcncd his brain by the bad
food sent up there, but wbat good the
Ioss ef mernery, the impaired powers of
attention sud tbe lassitude brouglit on?
He lias sunk the deeper in the ways of
folly whidh lhe has adopted.

"AYe, Liver, can 70U rcmcinber the
happy days? We used te laugli at our
wvork and dance with the. jey thercof;
but lie, yondcr, has become as sluggish
and listlasa as myseif and with me lias

adopted a deviithe-outcome mnanner, aie-
cepting the abuses as they corne.

Tiie Stornach: "Hurrah! Rah! Rab!
Hurrah! Rah! Rah! Ziss! Bang!
Hurrah! "

The whole abdlominal region resound-
ed and the rumbling cheer could bo
heard cchoing through the passages of
tîte intestines. k

The Lung (ceasing to groan): Hello!
Ahi, yes, at last. The poor, delicate,
enaeiated chnp lhàs become insane
tlîrough sufferincg. Poor fellow! Poor
chap! A ravin- manille."

The Stoinachi: "Hurrah! Hurrah!
Zing! Rang! Hiurrah! Crazv? No. A
holiday, sire, a holiday ut hast! Hurrah!
And mýore titan titis. Hurrah! 1 henrd
iin say lie is goiiug te nbolishi the three-

platoon systeni ani inatiguraLe the one
meal a day. Cheer, fellows, lcer!"

"Hurrah!" slîouted the assistants, the
Intestines, and the big Liver roused
hirnself and gave ole elong, ltisty cheer.

Tlien the Ileart joineJ in.

"Cheer hp, 1.1ilig, coh! uhlaui ,"sliolited
the still eutlliuiast ie Stolil.leiî -j ail)
goiîtg to niake hit feel so gooîl 1()%%n ili
tîtese regions liere titat lie wiîl i ,11ii,Itttil
tnl I ike a ganteettk iiî ttrot
for a fine, gttttd -tiettli. îIlurralt al!
WVe wilitaive ia,.ile It I;v, tptl

White Swan Yeast Cakes
ean alm-ays be 111)I(>,tf o nk

grtteVer for a5 a 3 î;tk.ut ulti n'i
cakes, or seîîd for frue .iipe. Xie
swiîi Spices, & Curcealý, Lilîniti-d.
Toronto, Ont.

Winnipeg, june, 1912.
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MIIORI) M. CO, 521 Milford 13Idg. MIIOM, 00I

A GREAT JEWEIIERY PACKAGE
.1 Blouse Pin Set, 3 pinces, electropflatedi 1

harîwlsormîe bc-:imty pin for baby. 1 picturebrOCh,
ti,-îk pin ani1 ail for 25c. Snd postalnote.

PiIs.vu*ab N. bdogaity C00.
Dept. WV. 6-1 Je4sie Ave., Winnipeg, Mal)-
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mention The Western Home MontllY.
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Attractive Emnbroideries. I
The- rage or Punch Embroidery stili remains unabated and our readers by

'pMa Df ui' àrtee 95 Ulia beautif ut work which appeared in our
Marc'i number have been made
familiar with this work. Some
beautiful waists and collar and
cuffs sets are being shown and the
prices of these articles when pur.
chased ready made are very high,
but the mat riais are inexpensive
and the, work easily donc so that
-one can easily possess either one
or both of these beautiful articles.

The waist illptrated here has
been embroidered on voile with
Lustered Cotton and shows a most
effective arrangement of a punched
background with a beautiful design
off -nventional roses. As we ex-
plained Lefore the design merely
requires to be outlined as this
leaves the linen in relief against
the lace like backrround. The
Collar and Cuf ct has been em-
broidered on ..hite linen and as
the design is small it has been em-
broidered solidly in solid padded
satin stitch and these dainty
sprays show up effectively with a
punched linen background. These
Collar and Cuf Sets are suitable
to wear with either the dainty one-
piece summer gown or a coat and
skirt costume. The 'edges of this

8502Waist on 45 inch Voile, 75 cents, @et are not buttonholed, but are
effectively finished with a pretty

eluny edging. Either white or cream l-inen may be used for this coat set and if
preferred the waist illustrated above may be embroidered on fine punch work
linen. These waists are now being stamped with an extra allowance for
aleeves which may be set in if preferred although the one piece or kimons
waist in spite of ail predictions to the contrary is stiIli being 'nsed. A etaL.ped
envelope wil bring a diagram for doing the fashionable punch work embroid-
ery and special needies niay bný supplied at 5 cents eacb.. For illustration of
collar and cuf set sec Page 68. <r

The beautiful Millefiau.: Embroidery

a d our readers have already been made
showing two new examples of
this effective and simple work
an-. would say that the finished
effect is cxqusite. One of the
most charming ideas is to use
several tones of one shade and
this idea is illustrated on the
embroidered set pictured here.
The graceful festoons 1 ve been
embroidered with pink, using
five shades, while the bôw
knots are embroidered solidly
la satin stitch, Li pale greens,
outlined with black.

is stili retain!ng its popularity
fainila with this. We are

The designs for this cm-
broidery are closcly set groups
of daisies, each petal of which
is Sovered by one long,
straight stitch of double Royal
Flose which fully covers the
sta.mped outlines. Gare must
be taken flot to draw the
stitches too, tiglxtly, and a bet- 5886-27 indh Millefleur, 55 cents.
ter resuit is gained if cach
stitch is taken from the centre of the flower out, instead of carrying tlhe thread
from the outer edge -4o ncxt petai, commence each petal from centre. The centre

of the fiower consiks of two
large French Knots madc by
threading the needle with a
strand each of black and gold
silk. This embroidery looks
well on either white, cream or
tan backgrounds. Green is
used for the little straigbt

~: petals whichi give a leaf cffect
* at the back of the daisies. A
~- scarf may be supplied to

match this design and other
ful ngements of this beauti-

fiembroideî y will be found
on this page. Another idea
which is being very much

655-Cshin,50 cents. used ini this Millefieur Em-
broidery is to use a combina-

tien nf shades, as Pink, mauves, greens, blues and yellows, in fact aIl the colors of
the rainbow may be used, keeping, however, each flower in one color. The de-
Si1Ms for this embroidery are artistie and graceful and we are sure its popularity

M'ii Ie btretaiiied.

l walps~ili please understand that the prices qiuoted are for stamped linens
oii1Y (10 n fot supply finished emitroideries. Any' other information regard-

f buý working of any of thesc <eigns will ho fuirnislieil on receipt of a
Stilîelenvelope for replv and prices wi]l hc qiuoted for materials to finish any

of d1«~<esigns. When ordering allow at least-one wee<ç from the time the order
i'~ rl-, ,ived for filling. For information address Belding Paul Corticelli, Limited,

11'L., Montreal, P.Q.

SILVER-PLATED DISHES
FOR TABLE SERVICE'

The useful qualtiesof any une table pSSc
make it a wekomie wedcling bât mat-
thi.. are adcied the. igest.!qu--litàybodi t
cria and workmandlip it z. ai the mmi. céept»*
able.

ýw. mu*,te an enteand boeaufat

Iieavy "Dwl"ivrItoaadm&'

$18&00
D. R,. DING WALL
JEWELLERSWINIPEG

- 4

If You wilL send u &

For eight okeitu of ART EMflROIDMY SMX1w" îkh
sufficient to embroider a 15-ich Cresm Là=e Comtre Pi.ce- utMP-
cd for the new HEATHER EMBROIDERY. 1ý1 ý

We wifl give you MI isi Cere e e m md wient Com
Lace to ecige this as ilumtaed, u&o a diapa.Imm W " wb il
teach any woman dmiebeautflul embroeey w" ichsimûplebut
effective.
Send to-day, as tbf. generous oller la 900p

for a short Uime oiily.
This offer is made to conince every wooean dht ouf ART

E MIRODEI SUS are the bust made.

BELDINO PAUL CORTICELLI LIMITED08
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Smart Modela for Silk and Linen.

7423--Coutume for Misses and %Sma11 Women. 7411-Semi-Princesse Gowu.

Heulthy acapS
don>t jget bald

-- antlsceptle snd delightful-
lkeepe the hair moots dlean and

-ioru-the hMjr .soft and'
thik. Gmunteed by a01
drugglsts to cure dandruif.

50c and $1 .00 bottie

ially weIl adapted te taffeta and to silks
of a similar kind and also to linen and
other fabrics that take tailored finish
with succees.

The young gipl's costume ineludes a
blouse that la belted in the Russian style
that is se popular this season and sleeves
that can bc made either in three-quarter
or full length. Long siceves bave taken
a great hold and unquestionably are
fashionable, but those of three-quarter
length are equally correct and are apt to
be preferred by many wearers during
the warmn weather season. The simple
littie skirt is made in two pieces with a
straiglit band joined te the lower edge
'and this band is laid in inverted plaits
at the sides. Tl4e striped silk makes ani

and the simple lawns and batistes, can
be treated in the same way with success.
Plain, changeable taffeta would be pretty
made after the manner shown iii the
front view with the edges of the little
blou se or coatee -nd the upper edge oif
the bands on the skirt finished with the
pinked ont fuchings or with flat puffings
that are so ntch liked ti that particular
silk. For the 16 year size will be re-
quired 5 yards of material 27, 41/2 yards
36, 4 yards 44 inches wide to inake as
shown in the front view-, for the treat-
ment indicated in tlue hack view wi 1t be
needed 41/2 yards 27. 4 var(ls 36, 33/

yards 44 inchies Nvide Nvith 21/, yards of
fiouncing 12 luches ide, 1) Yard-, of in-
sertion, 31/ yards of tuckiug 41/½ inehes

e1te for the

tî , 7423, is
a". 18 years

> f *white em-
W-*hite mus-

~ yattra.

~? with

lias, ibttpllx 0 m orue *ni'iw~ awhsiV'r ,*W iôtreeted it

le ~ !l doeIml~~S orbgter
csiibro"ft entlrly t OttdÜoàwpre er-
e. .1The èshirt laa sUilê ees
oC» wlth the édges at efro the
front over1*pped *laes of bigm~
e&.Th bodle in ade w1t1,es.

tey tÈs the, finsBd th4ep u i

te ma ~,tat It u u iyotersf
tea 5lS4 i. lgo' h.

lwIked, and in eMdtt1on to its ýr
ýavahtgos, It te easy te adjust, for the
ciosing la mnade at the left of,*the front.

For the nmedium aimée.willI b. neede
8% yards of materisl 21, 014 yards ,
5 yards 44 inches wide wlth % yard à
luches wlde foi the chemisette, 1% y&*~
of musift rufling for. the frills.

The Mae Manton pattern, No. 7411,
li cut ln aises from 34 to 42 bust.

The above patterns will 1e inail.4 to
any address by the Pashiqji Depart"ut,
of this paper -on receipt of ten cents t,

COSTUMà FOR mISSESA» SxA$tý
WOMEN.

With Square or 111gb Neck, Elbow « >
Long Sleeves.

'V423 Costume for Misses and SOd,
Womnen, 16 and 18 years.

Every variation of the belted or'RiW
sian idea is snmart this season. This 00
turne crin be made available for linel
lingerie materials, taffeta and for ligh
Wei-lit wools. The skirt is made inl tw
pieces and there is an inverted plait 8
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We niake Trransformations wth a
psrting sud it looks perfectt You
shouldtry one if yout I4air 18 thin or
grey. They inake you look years
younger. Don't forget also to save
your combings; they make Swiiches
acd Puifs equal to new. Send today
for prices to

"L .. IF-NS
207 Enderton Bidg., Portage Avenue

Wheýn writing advertisers pleaseI nenucrx The Western Rome Monthly.

The Westeppn Home Afont hiy.ý
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eaeh aide that extends to the depth of'
the flounçing. The littie blouse coate. la
quit. separate anid closed at the front.
Made with square neck and short
aleeves and of embroide ed or other
fancy material the costume isasdapted
to afternoon wear and to luntheonsasu$1
occasions , f the. kind. Made with hlneck sud )ong uIeevet s ad front pI,
linen or *iqué, imply finished, àl be-
Sornes sMtd to morning wear.

For the.¶j6 year size wil,be required
4%/ yards f >aterial 27, 4 yards 36,83%
yards 44 iuches wide with 2% yards et
embroidery 12 luches wide snd 3% yards
cf tucking, 9 yards of banding; % yard
18 inches wide for yoL. 1 wheu hieh ueek
isa used.

The pattern, No. 7423, is eut in aises
for misses'cf 16 and 18 yesrs of age, sud.
wiil b. 'mailod to auy address on
receipt of heu oonts.>

szma-tmeu 1 nss ok Mu-
*8 AN» XALWIýWOUXN.

With Square or EL-gh Neek, Elbow or
Three-quarter Sleeves.

mlouueigs snd. bordered materialis
make miny cf thý, precthlest droes of
the season. Thiý pue la very dainty in
eftt yet extremely sýmpIe to make snd

,Li3 Semi-Princesse DresfrMse
ad Smalj, Womeu, 16 aud 18 yeama

it requires material of only moderate
width. The tunic portion is of flouncing
and beneath it is a foundation piece, but
tis, also is straight and eau be made
from plain material, fromn wide bauding,
from material trimmed,or fromn flouncing
ho match lhe tunie in narrowdr width.
The blouse is eut in one piece with the
ieeves whieh means simple maklug as

well as graceful lines. Square neck sud
elbow-sleeves are both pretty sud amart,
l;ut there are occasions when high neck
and longer aleeves are desirable and the
dress can be made as shown -n thie back
view and the neck finisbed with a stock
collar.

For the 16 year size wiIl b. needed 21/g
yards of bordered material 28 juches
wide and 31/2 yards 17 inch&-wide with
9/ yard of plain material 36 iuches wide
and 1 yard 21 for the bands, 21/m yards
of insertion and 5/ yard of tucking to
make as illustrated.

The pattern, No. 7413, ig cut in sizes
for misses of If; and 18 years of age,
aud wiII he nailed to any address by the.
Fashion Departinent of this paper, on
reeeipt of ton cents.

WAITRESS' APlON.

Every housokeeper wilI appreciate a
tasteful apron for waitress' wee.. This
ont ls.amo simple that it osà, ho ,made
readly and quickly, at, the. am. ine
it ý la da.inty and beeoming. The
atraps, over the shoul* ders are stralght
and if liked they caài le from émý.
broidery. he apron la geuerouul ui
without belug cumbersome. It la easlly'
ajuste laisOumatsdnalueeo
snd il fullflls',every requirement. 4pon
'lawa, linen, plin c ambrie sud usteis
of -the.-klid ïre appropate.

Foir the-medlum élme wllieb.rèqulred
3% yards of matei W~, SX4 yards 44
inobes wide.

lIe patteru, 'No. T49ý ît. ut lineue

i

i

I

ni uY, -and ' Ml insIhd t.sMay
dreus by the. Fahion-DepartmnutoJeu
psper, on recesptoif tç* cents.

Summer fashions for the. growhs
are very charmig. ýThig... rodiq
daintylin the extreme, yet, neitb.r-
voulves auy great ainouut of IMbo,
even the. lace trlnmad dreus whh~~
an effeot cf elaboratlon le lu
simple, the. trhnrning alIl beiug ara
over the saams and on stra1ght ilnos.

The frock made cf bordered matoril
combines -a simple strsight skirt and a

supleblos.It la espeially adapted ato ordrd aries sud ln liifs Instance
flouneing has been used throughout, but. 0
il ,oould b. made as indicated la the
baok view and of plain, materia ' jIIlsome.
thinç simplet la wanted, sud 1hlati rîp-

* m m -whahever wày 1h la created. ?'or
the various funuctions liat are apt- lu
occur with the cloaiug of school, the.
louncing la charming; for every-day
afhernoou occasions on. of the. pretty
cotton voiles or material ofthe. kind
could b. finished wlth scâllopedý edges,
eitiier button-holed or bound witlî sIlk ii
Lo be extrmneiIy pretty, a»d4, tl're are
numberless other ways In 'wliich the
dress eould be trinimed and flnishdéd.

For tho 12 year size wiIl be needed
21/ yards of flouneing 30 inches wide
wîhi 3 yards 15 luches wide to mako as
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*quitof. effl4band and
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MontBirdsVu ... ny aal t0e tue and Mount- l deik n t f a.z A nim al . ca mle- Mods. A»0 ito as as ni Make
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èhowri latfront view;, 4% yards bM Plata
materfial 27, 31/g yards 36, 2% yards 44
inehes wide wth % yard of il.t*er lace
18 taches wiae to make; how a in the,
baek view.

'The drdinty little~ lace-trimûnbd frock,
show» tô the right, ts made of white
marqulstue ammthat materiaia afavor-
ite o1ie. it tukesbecoming soft folds,
it 1laundero perlectly and it 1 in every,
way aatiêfactory, but nevertbeleus lawns,
batistes, and'tl aeasonaile fabries can
be utllzed for the des g. ,1I the back
vlew .it la show» with trille of the àna-
terial and narrow lace, makig it cerne-
what, simpler in eNet. WhIch treatment
is better.dependas ntirely upon the use,
required, for both are fashionable and
both are pretty. The flve-gored skirt is
tucked at the upper -edge, and the blouse

"Maater, eoWmbesIsand.

To serve thee both by day and 4
Materbs ýls»t Barn ofme
To serve th 4sX serve thS:»'~

The lusyma ,wa Rght.
A fmy Ës erà yet ofa'jur* n

Who outwittd00 jiNs adthatl =Mot
telliu0g an, untru ecame breath1eý,
ly jute. the court.*

-"Oh, my lord, if .you eau exculse
pray do. 1 don't know which will
first-my wife or my daughter."!

"Dear me, thit's aad," said the
cent judge. "Cértainly yen are e

Thie uext cday. tbe jUryman ew M4 L

Pre$ty Summer Frocks.
7416-Oirl's Empire Dress. 7407-Girl'a Dress.

le made mith sleeves sewed to the aria-
hioles whlie the bretellos are arranged
over the slîoulders and give extremely
beconing lines.

For the 12 year size will be required
5%/ yards of inaterial 27, 33/4 y .rds 36,
31/4 yards 46 inclhes wide with 4 yards of
lace, 31/4 yards of wide banding and 41/
yards of xlarrov Landing to trim as
shown in the front viewv; to mnake as
shown in the back view will be needed

O ad 7 . 4 yards 36, 33/ yards 44
inehes ivide with 5 ' ards of cdging and
10 Yards of insertion.

The May Manton patterns of both
Nos. 7416 and 7407, are eut in
sizes for' girls of 10, 12 and 11 years of
age. They will be nailed to any address
by the Fashion Departnient of this paper
on receipt of ton cents of each.

A prsinctorhol stiîk OH, I arn old,
And qat up in surprise.

When the oul in a lit si:"hwhv
don't vou hit

Sornething nearer your size?"

a friend, who, in a sympathetie voies,
asked:

"How's your wife ?"
"She's aIl right, thank yon."
"And your daughterT"
"She's ail right, too. Why do you

ask T"
ý'Why, yesterday you said that yolI

did not know which would die firat."
"Nor do 1. That is a problem that

time alone can solve."'

Cotiar-Studs Grown.
Last Christnuastide twelvernonth Jones

c3nsulted a chemist as tn the remOval
of a wart on the back of his neck, aud
was recommended some preparation.,

Precisely a vear later, lie was asked
by the chernist for a testimonial. ThiB
is what Jones wrote:

"Dear Sir-After having used YOUr'
preparation for a week 1 arn now able to
use the wart as a collar stud."-HaTy
Walker, '22 Summergate Place, Parkini-
son Lane, Halifax.
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Beautiful
Willow
plumes
10 ln. long, 10 in. wide

12 in. long, 12jin. wide

... ........313.50
14 in. long, 14 in. wide

l8in. long. iSin. wido
..... .......... .325.00

In Black or white, lu
colors 81.00 extra.

n.t dÊrsot*oofuipr'plu. mables exoeptlonal values.. Ail our WiUlow Plumes are
W#d ~n*e<l, Ud #adéssletd Maie stock, heavy hieeds, tback. 1lustrous and full.

ien odycas wth rdr l Ppreua or P. O. Money Order. Money promptly refunded0l gooda are 1,otwha&w, aim t o b..
W. du fcary PuNOCY fnîEre, Bird of Paradise and Ontrich Feathera

NtbuvYOD-bc Femait*r Co.,
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AbIout th~e Fai'n. Lm

BY David Bufumk

hbalking cannot be .lassed as
uvie% no habit that herses

la more itensely provoking
that is la con&imed baiker hL&

Mwh more .élling-value than a run-
or a kieker. Very few waut him

t.boae who tilnk they do are likeiy,
a real heart-to-heart experience

1dm,. te changethefr minds.i.There
e*hlng ln the, uubouuded personal

of the bora. that quietly aud
yrefusez te do his work which

more exssperating to his owner
4emoet spentaneous aud violent

of the kieker or the ruuaway.
vice, however, la not hard to

tWor te pure. Thoro .Je no question
t4 tere la a gooddeal of truth in the.
ââmiw that "'there la aiways good stuft
WI-,sLder." Lot us consider how this

a -I&-tt formed. It As, as a mile,
6@Wuted by hrs of couiderable

-osenergy,; duli, iazy animais are
us$uueh subjeet to it. lie horse,- per.

i nfromt standng stili too, long,.or
in~ere excess of energy, is im-

ffirit e starts before his driver ie
lw~JSarp"31reprimaaided, and very

la jrk by the reine, which
~Vsoaly te increase bisiatec

jW, Irritation. The, came hapens
i*Itimes. By this time bis brain

W. beau worked up te a mixture of ex-
êtà%4#and ematent and li. is lu

.ýoe condition te nnderstand. clearly
*4t la required of bim, or to carry it
4144heerfuilieh.does understand.

Couequently hie jerk4 himseif. back-
1 4 r idewiae, occssionally lesping

tu1.the coil and flyiug baek, but net
gohai ahoed as deffired. Ail tbi la
MmrUlkely te oceur if hie i harnesued
te a wagon that is hea.vlly loaded; but
ittsay aIBO occur whcp hie is hitched to

~.I*it load. Lot t-e sane thinga-
>nsa sveral times aud a conirmed bail-

1Ramesf are of se many temperamonts
that the eanme treatment for this vice
!4uMt best for ail. This much je cor-
tinp howcver: palliative treatment
4houl always be given a fair trial be-
l00 oneroive measures are used. Be
tulet, gotie and deliberate in yeur
khovemneuts when with your horse,-
iriding that liervouanes aud irritabili-
tyin l yourself which, if exhibited, je

tante b. communieated te him.
Wleyou start him do go with as little

idel&Y as Possible after lhe la ready, and
1fay with a very easy rein. If ini

ths ay you can induce hum te start
$M ~the procedure is repeated several

tinshalf the battie le won, for hie
temper will improve sud in time hie will
tq9get to balk. If hoe stops on the road
#Y te foui hlm by sayiug "Whoa," then

tou t and pick Up hie forefoot as. if
ifltng for sorne trouble there, bammer

74011 it firom time to time with a atone,
Ldbe sure that in doing this you keep

Lusfoot in your baud until hie ether 1e
19'somnewhat wearied. Thon get into thebuggy aud start hlm up.

The. Coerdive Treatment.
The.treatment cuggestcd above la by

Do0 means alwayàsauccesful-scarcely 50
Petr cent. perliaps cf the reaily bad cases
cf balking can hoc ured in this way;
but, since it is the best kind of treat-
meut if it dees work it shouid ho given
IL faim trial before eercive measures are
reoted to. I have owued many balk-
ers during my life-never hestating, in
fact, to buy a hors. on accouut of tuis
viee-and a very cousiderable number
of then have becu cntirely cured with
f0 Other than the simple palliative
treatment that I have here described.'

if these measures, however, are in-
effective, then severer methode' must lbe
ued.* The first thing te do is te put onthe device recommeuded for checking
rufawavs W'hMlen the horse baîks pullsharplv buit steadi1y upon the line that, va~ I "hose in the air aud hold it
ther, for,()ne seconds-long enough,
qay, for the painfiil pressure sud con-
strainedi tievation to ahsorb bis atten-
tion Wboi]yl% and te weary hiru. Upon

the~ release cf tic pressure hie wil
geuerally start off.-4If hoe doea net, re-
peat the doae--being careful always te,
use judgment, as te tthe duratiou cf the.

la -reament sud te ah&w sne irritation. A
avery littie treatment of this kind in, I

that la sually required, but the dévie.
*should bc kept on the horse for a week
or two uÛtil h.e show. no disposition te,
repeat the vice.,

If severer measures prove neccssary,
*proceed as follows:-Take the hgrse eut
of the shaftesuad unharnesa hum. Put
on a, halter, tic the. hair cf hie tailito
a hard kmot, run the haltes, rope throug>,
the hair above the. kuot, pull it ntil

rhie ;head la drawu close te hie tail snd
fasten by meane of a single turu round
the tail snd a îoop the.t eau b. undoue
by a cingle jerk ou the end1 cf the, rops.
This le important, for it will net do te
tic a knot that canuot b. undone when
desired. Now touch up the horse be-
hind with your whip aud lho will begin.
te tura round in a eircle. Presently ho.

éwiIl beemre very dizzy and, if the
treatmeut je contiuued, wilI faîl down;
but tluis, hie muet not -be allowed to do.
Watch liim attentively, sud '*lien h.
begine toeshow aigne of dizaines untie
the halter rope hy givlug it a jerk, sud
release hum. Now while the herse la
dazed, ýonfused.and dizzy-aalho always
'la after sueh treatment-nharnesa hlm as,
quickly as you eau, get luto the buggy
aud drive ou.

This treatmeut rarely. fails of the, de-
sired resâ1t. Oecasienally, however, an
especlally hardened repreba±e la forund
whoe mcaelle for a second treatment.
lu suceh4 case whirl hlm the other way.

In the. application cf this treatmet-
sud, in faotý, the tréatmeut for any vice
--- onst#autly bear in mimd that you. are
deaiing witn an inforior intelligence.
H wever .xasperating the boe may b.,
neZergive way te Luger or impatience.
Ai sucesful trainiug le based upon A
knowledge cf tho limitations cf the.
equine mind. It la easy te take advan-
tage of theso limitations when tiiey are
rightly understood; but ne eue noed ex-
peet sueosâ in thus direction without the
exorcise cf that calmase, patience aud

godjudgmeut whieh are tlhe indispen-
sales opnenta cf good hors..

manshlp..

Danger In Foot Woumd
Cleanlinecss la the koyuote t succoss-,

fui trestunut of any wound cf a horse's
body, but espopially cf tho foot. After
ut has been opened sud explorod abaclute
cleanlinese ic rcquired until' healing bas
pregressed te the peint where the ani-
mal may ho shod. This is accomplished
by the application cf antiseptie packs te
the foot, heid iu place by bandages sud
covered with duck er sacking te p roteot
from woar. Tiie whole. dressing should
bc kept wet with autiseptie for sveral
daye, a oue-te-five-huudred solution cf
corrosive sublimate or, a two per cent.
solution cf a ceai tar disinfectant or
lysol b)eing spleudid agents te use. The.
bedding eh'euld bc kept as dlean as pos-
sible. The frequeucy with which, the
dressiug muet bc chaugod depeude upon
the weuud

When the wouud is entirely dlean aud
ready te bc covered with hemn, put the.
pack upon the foot dry overuight, sud lu
the moruiug place a dry dressing cf
boric acid or iodof'orm upou the wound,
cevering with bandages sud pretective
wrappîugs as bef ore. Iu two or three
days, if ne more pus appear tesoei the
cetton over the wound, it may ho me-
garded as safe te shee the animal, un-
ing a protective pad cf leather or tin.
Do not, hewever, take any chances with
foot wounds. if at auy tîme the
patient shows extreme pain, uneasines
aud foyer, loe o f appetite, sud se forth,
remove the dressing sud thoreughly
cleause aud redresa the wouud. Seme-
times ouly a very emali amoeunt cf pus
wiIl b. found, but 'ths, b.ing unable te
escape, commences the deadly biood-
poisoning.1

Duriug the. time the animalieI laid up'l
the bowels should b. kept se liglit andi
clean as possible. Many suppesed casm :
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is one of the Iew Magaulpes,the oiit,
which appeal to every. mOMbS c f thelamzlly.
There is a Iaugh for the choolboy an4 a
chuokie for the otognarln sia bit 1
brightneua for the farmer'. d&ugI4t4r s*d a
cheerful reminiscence for thii Ioe.,Ali%
behind ail its picturea its.wit, its critIiD8,
there is a fuiid of -up-to date 'inforrnaýAon
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OWT thtuk thit concretseau be usndDonly for building bridges, silos, walls
snd waiks; because if you do, yoa will

.,,prQbably overlook al the places where you
cm use' it noW..

T. L. Irving, of North Georgetown, Quebe,
»sed conçrete for Il different purpose on his
farta in 1911.
*There are probabiy at least a dozen profi-

Oble uses for concrète on your farm at the present momeet.
Perhaps you biaven't thouight ef Concrete, except for a new barn, 0r a

silo, or smre other big improvement for wblcb you ar.en't quite ready yet.
'i'at's why you should read

«What Tii. Farmaer Cm Do With Concrete"
It wilI open your eyes te the hùndreds of uses that other fariners have

found for tht. materlaLlu I plain language. and with the
aid et many phetographe, t explains just what these uns
&Manead hew they can be applied te 7011f farm.

Concrete eaunet enly Ibe uned for ail the purposes te
which wood han been applled, but aise many otiier. for
which weed would nover be aultablo.

It lu- net enly a building materlal; At'. a "handy" ma-
terlal, semething that you'U grow te, depend upon more
and more, au yen learn tm posuibilitieu.

go write for thia book. You'li I nd It lent a
catalogue, nor an argument for you to buy our
cemient. Every one of Ita 100 pages la devotcd t.
telllng you what farinera have donc and can de

* lS IMRBE PME TMASKING.
Tour name on a posta&, or ln a letter,

wil bring thc book te 'ou by return
mail. Or use. thc coupon. Addreus

CA>ID EETCO, tLtd.
32 naI aak Balnn

MONTtEM .4
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KaIsernine and wal Vape
ame hardly up-to-date. P lSnted
was arenew the YDgue. And b f ar
ihe most pular are those tintedwith Ala- 1~

Sbastine, tc éalee ofwbich bas doubled during th
at two years. Alabastine tinta peseasthat soft, vl

vety, restful effect considertd se destrabie by fashion authori-
ties. Wlth the 21 tinta and white, any desired color cembination
cau be produced qwite easily. Mr AMabatint witb cod watcr and apply

0witb a Miat bristie brush. Anyene can do it. Alabastine is an Alabaster rockcernent. Its colore are permanent. tw ' rbof Yuca redecorute any time
witheut scraplng or ivshn off tht previous =oat. be rnost sanitary, durable,

Peconornicùan d stylish walieoain

CHURCH'JUflkti
COLD WATR____________

AMINEC

P R E ST N IS To enable those wbo use Alabastine to secure the most beautiful and artistic effects
rators prepare sultable Color Schemes free of charge. and in T1 L B SIEC . ile

addlition gîve Pret Stencils. Write to-day for partiammars and T EA A A 1NEC . i ie
handseme boojlet. FersaMe by ail Hardware and Paint Dealers. WilIow St., Paria, Ont. 10
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Several hundred subico'ptiona expire with tht June issue. If yours as amongst the number, send in your
subicn'pon now, while you thm'k ofi iL

of weun& fever are due to the mui
poisoning of, constipation. Internai
medication is often of value, especially
the use of bacterial vaccines against
blood poison and lockjaw, but these
treatnients aieal specile ini nature, ap-
plicable to special forma of wound and
wound infections. Seldomù do we find
two that eau be treated alike with sue-
ces. Consequently internai medication
sheuld be appiied ouiy under the diree..
tion of your veterinarian.

How teGoom a Norge.

By John S. Underwood.

It in often aaid-that a good grooming
is worth a feed of oats.. Although a
herse cannot Jive on a <urrycomb and
brunih, there isne doubt that in many
stables leas feedig and more groom ing
would b. botter for his hgalth. Proper
grooming a brd and tedieus work and

bcmes oxtremeiy mionotonous; but it
muet be done. Its une i. twofold: te
elean the bors and to put on muscle or
harden muscle that la already there.

A herse muet be kept clean if he in te
be kept in good health. There ame
various ideas among farmers and other
berse owners as te what censtitutes
cleanlinese of a herse. Il the mud bas
been er.ped frem the legs and there
ie ne straw and filth elinging te the
quarters many men consider that a
herse bam been cleaned, and ail the
currying lie gets is by having the bar-
nesa dr«Wgd'off each evening..

Some people aak, "Why should a borse
need se much greoming in a stable if ho
le healthy without it when eut at grass
or running wild?" The reason in net far,
te seek. The borse la usually kept ý ln
a stable fer bard work, or at any rate
work hard enough -te. make the ski'
act. Now, when the skin tets it-
secretea -perspiration .andoecurf which..
muet be removed. Mereover, hernes
when et work are given 4tronger foda, ,
the- waste products of which arepar1ý
excreted by the akin. If net remùoviW
they are injurious. In the pasture a
herse seldom moves faster than a walk
and cata the plainest of food-graa
Hence' the skin does net require w0
much action. It acta throughout ts
night, and in the moruing -there ina'aa-
ways a certain amount of scurf and
dirt in the coat which ehould bc remov-
ed by grooming immediately after the
herse ie watered and ted. The animal
should b. groomed again immediately-
after work, and lastly juet before the
evening meal. A wiep should firet of
ail be used te rub off the dirt on the.
outeide et the coat and te dry the coat
if wet; but thie dees net really dlean it.
The brush je the enly thing with which
te dlean a lhorse's skin and coat, for
nothing else will penetrate the latter.
But if the 'ceat be wet it must b. dyi4
with loose wieps first.

Te use the brueli properly the grom
ehould stand well away freont hersee
se that ile has te Jean hie weight on theý
brush te support himself.. Re should
brunit with a straight arm in the direc-t
tien of Lime coat, but if it je at al cak-
ed or very dirty a eomewhat circular
eweep ehould be emploed. A curry-
comb should always bc carried in one
hand, and atter every few strokes the
body shonild be écraped againet this te
take off the scurf. No-,,ne who could
see the amount tbat comeeut would
ever wonder why grooming ie ne neces-
sary.

W'hen the coat je considered clean the
wieping ehould begin. A wisp le made
by taking a smail rope et hay, tying it
in a knot, dampening it and then fiat-
tening it by treading. It doee net
clean a horse much, but je good for hie
skimm and bias a wonderf*ul effeet in in-
ereasing or hardening muscle. Ont
should lay it on hard and emack the
horse with it. The muscles sheuld con-
tract ut every blow. IL thus acte as a
sort of massage and in bad weather ie
-in excellent subtitute for exercise.There ie no doubt thut good wispiflg
puts on muscle. Many horsemnen
contend that grooming ehould take
about an hour and a baîf, but my cx-
perience is that a horse well and brisk-
l.v groomed ini haif an hour ln better off
than one gr1oomed slowly for an hour
and a liaf.
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Once the borne is properly clean. &If
an hour's hard groomiag is enoughL
The harder It**la3 the -more friction in
Produced, which la the beat thing lu the
world for the akin. The grooming
ahoulgi go on until the horse la ece.n
This can easily be ascortained by rub-
bing the finger e ' il into the ceaIteo
see if eny dirt or grans cornes off on
thlem. The coat. if properly greomed
will bocome glossy, end when it la
brushed in différent directions a pattern
will b. left. Somo stud !oMunmako
-he atrappere beave a <arnond, pattern
on the quartera aftor grooming.

The' beat lime to groom in after
exercise or work. t la thon that t.he
skia ia moiat and the acurf in boose.ad
eaaily removod. Thon, too, the horse
wili test btter after being cleaaed.
The work isa aise more agreemble te -the
groom as he is not obliged to breatho
the. dust. Many careleas gro8ms save
time and labor by net leaning their
herses before taking thernout for exer-
ciao lu the. belief that theowoner will
not ho Iikey-te detect the omission,
The horse should bave ifprelmm*ary
groorning beforo exorcise. As soon as
he cemes in frorn exore tako the
bridie, off, loosea the glrths and shift
the harneas or saddle au inoh or twe
without taking it off. Then throw a
rug over him and attend te his foot
end legs His foot sbould ho washod out
at once, cm e hog taken aot to wol

Olea ator every day, and keep drink-
ing vossels quite clean--"oeWjre - eues
are best. I)oat buy ch.ap food stuifs,
or mixed ern.. Give green food plenti-
fuflY. Keep young chieka grewing by
feeding "llittle andj often," and with
wholesome food. Bave waria, but weil-
ventilated bouses f ree f rom draught, ani
keeP scruPulously clean. In back yards
cover Iruas cempletely, dry earth
de0doemizes. If eggs only are, requirod,
don't koep a cock te annoy noighbors,
unfertile egs aise keep longoat.

Doa'l tbink that peultry keeping me-
qtulmsne work. It us a hard business,
theqgh a healthy and paying one.

De't commence with a great number,
but increase your stock as your know-
ledge increases, rememberlng that smail
numbors always do botter than one
large quantity together.

Den't forget that overcrowciing la as
bad as is'overfeeding, and poultry, 1k.
Yeurself, greatly enjoy a variety of
foo.

Do't keep mongrels, that la a fowi
Whosoconmoition not even a Sherlock
Holmes eould unravel. Mongrel fowis
ceet aS mach te keep as pure birds and
are nover Worth -as much, whilst forbreeding purposeathey are worth nelli-

Doi% keep poultry ln damp, draughty
houses, ner yet in dirty ones.

WidlIpump aaywellup le 300fi.
Wiil rua any band power fflchino

suce s oreum aiq>Bu* , f A
f anaiag Mill, gdàld"~s
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tb. heels. Tbese should alwaya ho
kept dry for fear of grease. The legs
should thon ho rubbed down and dried,
and the body should be wiaped after
the harneas or saddle bas been reinoved.
Spongeouot the horse's nostrils and dock
and thon rub hirn with a woellen cloth.

Nover wash a borse's legs. I arn con-
fient that it is the cemmoneat cause
of mud foyer. I cannet aay whether it
la the voter or carelessnesa in drying
the legs afterwards. i cau amy this,
hevever: that I have neyer seen mud
foyer in a stable where the borse's legs
ver. brushed rather than washed. On
cold days or after 'bard work the
quicker the grooming is don. the botter.
Some nervous herses break out int
a cold sweat after being groomed and
should ho carefully watched and dried
again. If a herse wiii net cool down
after work, sponging out the dock re-
peatodly with cold water bas a wonder-
fui effect. The mane and taau ahould
h. carefully bruhed. If they are
rough and dirty a mane cemb may ho
used. Regular and sufficient exorcise is
highly necessary for herses kept in tbe
stable especially if they are net work-
ed. It makes them feed weIl, hardons
their muscles and keeps tbem in healtb.

Some Pou ltry 16Dont's. 9

Kcep pure breeda or first cross only.
Don't inbreed.
Don't evercrowd or overfeed. Give

grit and eyàter sheli in separate boxes.

Don'f rua old fovîs and chickens -te-
gether, as bhc old ones wiii only knock
the yeungsters about.

Don't forget 'Ihat beavy varieties
geneMay lay botter in winter than
igbtly built breeds.
Don't keep peultry on the wetteat

and werst land yen. have; the botter it
la thebbtter they viii do.

Dont try te breed for exhibition until
yen have mastered 'utilty-it'a a long
dlimh.

The i. H. C. Dissolution Suit.

Stateinent by Cyrus IL; MoCemick,
President ef International Harves-

ter Cempany.

The International Harvester case dif-
fers radically in ib. facts from ail the
so-called "trust" cases heçetefore decided
under the Sherman Law. The-interna-
tional Harvester Company was organized
in 1902 for the purpese of securing econ-
omy in the manufacture and sale of bar-
vesting macblaery, and of increasing bhe
fereign brade. Il had ne water in its
capibalization, and it bas earned only a
reasenable return on ils capital-les
Ihan seven per cent. per ann un it the
average. The pries e f ils machines are
new subsbanlially lbe saine as in 1902,
nobwitbstanding an increase of 15 per
cent. iu raw maberial p.ices and 30 pet
cent. in vages. The Company has cauis-
cd a large saving te American farinera
in the cost of agricultural implements.
Il bas iacreased the foreigu brade in agri-

'-g.urnbWi-o b t.cgS4

.Touit 1 b =andtwattb. Sul~
operaLte& 1 low pi4clçm il
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ate cempletely cured with In«ezp ev i
treatreent. It absolutely iremsoves thé pain.
swefllng, tireduess and dlase P. ull patlculare
on reculp1 of stamps. W Fý Yontag. P. D.FP1M8
Temple St., Springfield, Mass.
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Of ashotgun»bas more todo with results
thai the Owner's airn. Unlesa it's bored
tzaffly right, and unless the steel is of
the finest qulity, there's sure to corne a
tâM. when it sunply « «pours" out the
108d, instead of concentrating the shot in
the compact mass that spreads out evenly
"ad Maes a kili a certainty.

But jt's flot only the barrel that makes
tbe
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cultural Implementa fourfolt in unine
years; ita foreigu sales in 1911, wekte over
$42,OOO,OOO. it bas not oiti cheaper
abroadti tan at home. Its treatment of
if.. customers, ite employees, its agents
anti its competitors has been in accord
with the highest standard cf ethies and
honorable business methotis. To the
fariner it has given better service, andi
better machines; to agents andi dealers,
a leus hazardons anti flutuating business;
andt i ts exuployees it bas given hig ber
wages, improveti anti uni ary. working
conditions, insurance againat, siekueus,
accident anti olti age, anti a ahar. in the
profits.

The. charges cf rniuontiuct fount inj
the. bill have been met anti disproveti by,
the. Company lu other cases; anti they
wiUl &gain fail, because they are imtrue.
Tiie Supreme Court cf Missouri, lu a
suit lu ¶vbich -tiiese 'charges were fully
gone into, eaid:

."On the. whole, the, evidence show. that
the International Harvester Clompany
bas not useti ita power to oppress or in-
jure the farmers who are its customers."

Anti again: "Tiie price.cf barvesting
machines haO. not increaseti in propor-
tion to thiftelreased coat cf construction
or the minreaseti merit cf the machines,
anti Reapontient ha. brought other farm
implements lu trade.

"Tiie evidence aiso shows tbat thie ma-
chines manufactureti by the Internation-
al Hlarvester Company have been great-
ly lmproved lu quality anti the item of
repair material as been reducet inl prie.
anti plaeti within dloser reach cf. the
farmer."'

The. organizers of this Company acteti
untier the. atvice of able Counsel, anti in
the, sincere belief that they were violat-

epraetlée. of iming, is rapidly ,increasing
laNew Englanti on account of its heu...

fi cial effeets both ou the soil and on
plant growth. Liming la ipot practisoti,
no0 far, as la known, in Eastern Ontarjo0
or Quebee, but indiications point to tihe
need of lime lucetain prts of the pro-.
vinces. The liming of mois, however,
requires care with respect to the na-
ture of the lime applied, the time of
application, and Mhe kind of sou t,
which it la appliecL

The beneficial influence op.ime on
moll e fetitnlu the mechanibal effecta
producei, on the ebemical changes, mnd
on the 1f. of the. soil anti bacteria.
Lime improves. the texture of dlay soit.
by mafrlng, -them* more. porous andi
erumbly. Enâlisth'farmers >who- use/
large amounts of. lime -ay that 16s
application on clays enables them. te
plough with two horses instead cf-thre.

Tlhe chemical effecte produeed- by
line are frequently ýquit. marked. Soi!.
often become acid due to the accumut,-
tion of sour humas, tb. application of
aciti phosphates in excess, etc., or as a
resuit of faulty treatint of the soiL.

Liming corrects soit. aciditi, a condi-
tion unfavorýable to the. growth of mont
crops. Observation. of the. type c «
yegetation on a given soil gives a fair
lndtcation of its condition as to 'iaeid4L.
Where sheep âorrel, mosa, horsetails at
w.hite daisies abound, the. soil 'in likely
to b. too acid for the growth of evers,
root crops, andi mont grasses. Sou
acidity eau b. readily. tested by méais
of blue litmus paper, procurable front
most druggists and chemists. If,, a
iee of this litmus paper in brought

into- contact for a few minutes With
nmie soil moistened with rain watr,

gyotgmb et Cit g or electrcity, you eau get a
-botter ligIt-ACETYLUNE.

AitA~êylne igting system eaui b. installedl in your home,
wthout cutting UP 1hors1 or walls, and'at email expense.

, Tbnn-yoii eau say goodl-bye to the mussy, smelly coal-oil lampe,
thse aiokychimnueys, tbe imeven wicks, and the disagreeable job of

,kèpixs them lu order.
Then-you can have ini every room a light that

la reelly daylight's counter-part-a light that is soft,
white, pleasaut etnd remarkably easy on the eyes-a
light that shows colors as they really are, and makes
reading a greater pleasure than ever.

With all these advantages you'll get more light
for your money, for Acetylene cous only from 14 to 31
as much as coal oil liglit of equal brlghtness.

Then why not have Acetylene ?
Write us and we'll tell you all about how to put

ln an Acetylene system, fWhat it costs, and how much
light it will give you for every cent in cost. , î w

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
0" PEOWM MM., MONltREl.

àu .~e a.~cbi ew.Ia

Save YOU money
StOP all laundry troubles. "Chal-es 

Ijne.
leue" Collars eau be cleaned with

witdullrub froné a wet cloth--smart 
and

.a 
__.Y. 

25c. 
for _11=

turý of the

dressy always. The correct dùll

bles

e n
finish and texture of the best linen.
If your dealer hasn't -'ChaUeffl" Brand
write un enclosing money, 25c. for coUaM
SOC. Per pair for euffs. We wiU mwply
rou. Send for new style book.
TM ARLINGTON Co. OF CANADA

Limitea
8444 FrmS Av*.. Toronto. Cam.

à Ugefut Makeshlft.

ing ne law. If under laier déecisions it
should ho beld thnt the law was violated,
if. would oniy bft through the creution of
a power to oppress which has neyer been
exercised.

More than six years ago the Com-
pany asked for its investigation by the
United States Governrnent, and opened
aIl its books and records for inspection,
and furnished ail information requested.
No suggestion of any change ln its busi-
ness methods bas been -made to if. by the.
3,overnment at any time. Receutly, a
full and frank discussion of the whole
situation has been had between the
representutives of the Governrnent and
the Company, lu an honest desire upon
both sides to avoid litigation. Sorne
plan may yet be found which will oh-
viate the necessjty of any protracted
litigation by satisfyîng the dlaims made
under the Shierman Act without serions-
ly impairing the economie advantages
and benefits secured by the organization
of this Company. No forni of re-organ-
ization, bnwever, w'as suggested by the
Government wvhichi seemied practically
possible.

The Government has been careful to
avolId enibarrassnent to the foreiga busi-
ness from the litigation; the bill makes
no attack upon, and seeks no change in,
the export blisiîîess of the Conipnny.
Thle filing of the bill will ini no way
interfere ýwith thle ?îpn' carrving
Oa its biisiness tie -saine ab heretofore.

The LImlng of Souls.

A rveei ili et! n of the Vernmont A"-
li [Uitluilili lE\jIeriiivt 'Zt;ti4ili treats of

aud it turus front bluc to red, tien lb
s safe te say that the soi!l isacid anti

requires lime.
Chernista te]49s thut by the addition

of lime to soils certain food sub-
stances, particularly potash and phoS-
phorie acid, are set f ree from their oin-
bination and rendered more available
to -tic plant. While, therefore, limniug
ls beneficial, if. is easy to overdoit andi
te do much injury. Continueti year af-
ter year liming wilI exhaust the oi! of
practically ail its more available plant
food, and a time cornes wiieu the lanid
is impoverished. The English proverb
"lime makes rich fathers andi poor sous"
expresses the idea adrnirably.

The third general effect4 of liming la
to promote bacterial action ln the &Qil,
thereby increasing the anicunt of
nitrates which arc, indispensable ini
plant growth. The bacteria tint are
essential for this important process can-
neot flourish lu aciti souls, consequentlY
liming is valuable in bringing about
suitable conditions for bacteriul growtb.

Such are some of the effeets of lim-
ing of souls, but, as bas been already
stated, injudicious application of lime
may be harmful. It should, as far as.
possible, be appiied in the fnl!, and ai-
ways two or three weeks before seed-
ing. Moreover, lime should not be used
ln consecutive years; ordinarily if. is net
applied more than once in four or five
years.

Remedy for Hard MiIking.

Tiiere is an element of doubt as te
wlîetlîer or not bard milking cowS cari
lie treated so as te get their milk more
freely. Veterinarians dlisa.*ee as te the
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of testng ueih 00W.. thrifty dairy calves when feeding them*
~Wisconsin, veteri"arian, Dr. milk f rom the pail, but it neeti not bo

tort, in quite certain that it difficuit if a few general ruies are fol-*
iwhile to ti-eat the difficuit lowed. Very good calves mnay be grown

~adho writes i4pon the subje.t when fed skim-milk supplementeti with
grain. The skim-mjlk, contains ail of

a valuabje cow and heifor have the foodi elements that go to mako
gd at & sacrifice by 'the ownor growth of bone,* muscle, bide, haiir, andW the faot that they were hard organs of the body. The amal amount

of fat remove<j from the milk doees not
C go of hard niilking cows is 50 greatly decrease its feeding value.
dertooti by 'thb average stock- When calice aire to ho raiseti by band

it the disposai of such animale they ahoulti ho taken from the cow soon. utoti for ini that way, but if1 after birth, for they will then learu to
* knew hOw easylà,is te vor- drink much more easily. If. the cow'e
Idmilking M bth cows andi udder is feverish or caked, or if the calfS m sure that no animal would ie weak, .it may prove beneficial to allow

Wet of for the lack of treatment. the caif to nurse for a few days. This
nursing seeme to decrease the inflamma-Ham MIeU tion of the udder. The calf ehoulti ai-

,alking le due to an abnormal ways receive the coostrum or first milk
jon of tho sphincter muscle, i-o- of its mother. If the littie animal is
thiestream of milk from the not alloweti to nurse,.the cow shoulti ho

the eat Onthe othe».hand, a milked and the miik feti to the caîf.
sg er ilkledue to a relaxa- The colostrum milk bas a beneficial of-

anaboinlexpansion of the fect upofl the alimentary tract. It
r muscle at the point of the elears tway impurities andi causes the

digestive organe to act.
avaluable, bard milking 00w The teaching of the young calf to
ruineti owing to the fact that drink seome to ho a difficult task for

â«. ha& been compeiled to some mon. There le aise a difference lu
%lklng tube .anti by the use of calves, nome learning to drink readiiy

Igtube the cow hms beeme in- and others 'euring everai tinys. Theoftentimes losing one or more cafsout oailowei 'te become slight-
*It le not àd1ieable to use a ly hungry before any attempt is matie te

tube if one eau possibly get induce it to drink. The use of a rubber
thout it. tube fasteneti to the pail doos net usual-

//-.
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The Remedy.
The preper methoti of handling or

OWMrOming hard milking in cows or
lwfrs is-hy the use of a teat plug.
The teate shoulti ho washeti with a germ
hillr solution anti the teat plug dippoti
l'the saine solution, then dippeti in a
IRt* bealing ointment and passeti into
lb. point of the test. The -test plug
bing self-reJeaining should ho per-
Miitteti to remain in the tests from one
Elking te another. This will positively
Olorcome liard milking in cows andi
hifers.

This saine treatment is exceedingly
leluable in the treatment of sore teats
where the sore is at the point of the
tt where it interferes with milking.

The Care of Calves.

11y 1. C. Milis.

Asuecessftil dairyman. says: "The
Morag of the heifer calves from the
beet cows ini the herd sired by a good
dairy sir'e i one of the cheapest andi

est wa S of getting gooti dairy cows."
Thei-e is" mut1 truth in this statement,
but mnv m iaintain that it costs too

i l o ear a caif if it ks allowed to
lurse tIIt -- vud that they have never
heen 1,11~~t1 in i raising good calves by
band.0

't~t I-. admitted that a certain
Simn uiit k ili k r(quired to grow good,

ly prove of much assistance, since the
caîf bas an instinct to resch up for its
fdod. The boat plan is te, get astride
the animal anti back it into a corner of
the staîl, thon allow it to suck the lAng-
ers anti push its nose into the milk, still
allowing it to suck the fingers. .&fter a
few lessons of this kinti the flugers may
ho taken from the cslf's mouth anti it
will continue te drink for a few minutes
until it discovers the change. Âfter a
few foedimigs it will drink sftor being
starteti with the fingers anti soon it wilI
drink without being starteti in this man-
ner.

Points on Pail Feeding.

In feeding calves from the psul it is
important that the milk shah hoe of the
saine temperature at all urnes. The
young calf's stomach is sensitive anti
best results will ho obtained if the xilk
is feti at a temperature bctween 90 anti
100 degreesa Fahrenheit. If a handi
separator la useti the akimi-millc will ho
at about the right temperature except in
very colti weather. Calves two or thre
months olti may be feti colti xilk dur-
ing the summer, but warm milk will give
the best results turing the winter. The
feeding of colti milk at one turne anti
warm milk at another Boon causes diges-
tive troubles. Best results 'have always
been obtaineti by feeding sweet niilk.

The Kansas Experiment Station corn-
pared sweet skim-milk with btutterrnilk
and found 'that the calves whieh were
fcd skim-milk made the better gains. î

Olf
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1 H C wagon~ material.

AUlthe wood used for the M' i iportant arsOf iI
fully selected and thon air-driet i *rcovtf iwb
dations, which rais» the wood aboya theiF
in th... buildings at least two "0zst
particularly that for hbt>, w=po rei.s pc,
Air-drying produces tbu h wagon lubai baocuse I
driven out Pas by kiln -lug drius naturally viti l'w
resinousglu. or ommit, wM biads-tbe. $bru of the Wo.
the. lumber fi biiy d reslience, ad goluIns Il
touginee. Mr.rig of selected lumb«I ProdoseJiusI

sayte make t resiet constant vibration afid lod mIrai.
in1HC wagons la air-drieti.

Tii. expermence of many yoars, of succe.funi wagonb44gd 1
with the. highest degre. of structural niaterial ki1d
f sctory service from every IH'C wakon

The. I H C local agent kinows pointaabot i H cwao
ypu should be famille, with. H. viii how l oe ttsp =_

recognze s mony saers.Get literaturo sYu f«ul'i nfona
r=wrte neaetbranchhoUe
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1 H C Servis. Dve
Tbe rposze of this Bureau ls te furnlsh, free of charge toa*l. theTh prboul

infrmaionobtainahie on bettef- farming. If you have an y worthy
questions concernîng selle. crops. landi dranage, îrriçation, fertilizer,etc.. mak, your 1nq u tries epeci fie anti senti them te 1 H CService Bureau.
Harvester Building. Chicago, U S A
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The Roof ings
That Hame and Will

Some roofing daims are- filled with
"awills"-"«They will last"-"They wilt

= flnot need repairs"-etc., etc. You hear a great

= eal about what the oldtiwse shingles have done.E

NEPoNEET

and-other NEPUNBET Roofing are the roofings that prove to ~
-you what they bave donc before asking you to judge what they

SwilI do. For instance: in 1898, a warehouse was roofed with
NEPoNiETr Paroid. Last year when the warehouse was tom= down the roofing was found to be in perfect condition. Isn't -

=that the kind of a roof you want on your farm buildings?
-Make sure that you get it next. Send for dealer's namne and

Ble Pnnt &am Plmn-FREE
4 Designed in shape and size especially for Canadian fariner.

= NEPONUET Roofnge are made in Canada.
-F. w. BIRD & soN 412 Hmtunanu Building, Hamilton, ont.

l*hWim.t. Joli.a, N. B. Vaasouve. B. C.

Thle Full Percentage of Cream
Gettmng the full percentage of creamn fromn milk

depends as much upon the oil used to lubricate. the
separator as upon tE separator itself. Gummy oil
"Il cut the fine bearings of your machine, spoil its
balance and waste gooci cream in the skimn milk pail.

STANDARD
0019Hand Separator Oil

neyer gumns, neyer rusts, neyer corrodes, It feeds
freely into the closest beanings and nsures the perfect
Jubrication that is essenial to the free spinning of the
bowl and the complete separatian of creamn tram mailk.

It lessons the driving effort and Iengthens the Idfa your separator.

One lIo cinm.AUil"Melew-u. os- write ta»

The Impertal 011 Company, Limlted

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg, Canada.
Enelosed fiind $ f or year s ,ibscription to the WESTERN

HOME %ONTHLY,

Naine.......... ............ ..... .......... ......... .

Town ........ ..... Province.....................

The cal,.. fed buttermiik bad no diges-
tive trouble, howevcr. It is important
that the milk be uniform. The feeding
of aId, saur milk to calves that are ac-
cuetamed ta sweet milk results in diges-
tive' disturbancea.

The amount of milk needed by the
calf depends upon the aize and age. For
the first three ureeka froin eight ta, ten
paunds a day is usualiy suficient. The
amount may be gradually increased un-
tii at six ureeka af age the animal may
consume from turelve ta fourteen pounds.
The- caif rarely needs over eightcen
pounds at any age befare weanifig. Mare
trouble resuits froin overfeeding than
underfeeding. Espcciaily i. this truc in
feeding skim-milk.

The average man thinka that because
the butter fat bas been rcmoved fram
the milk he shauid feed more af the'
skim-milk ta replace this in some way.
As a consequence the caif i. given more
than it can digest. A change in the
amount fed shauld be graduai. An un-
dcrfecd anc day and an ovcrload the next
are usually the causes of trouble.

The Calf'a Grain Stomach.
Afler the first luro rceka the calf's

fced may be graduaily changcd ta akim-,
milk. A. siali amount of skim-miik
may be mixcd with the whole milk aI
liraI and the amount incrcassd each
feed. At the samne time the amount of
urbale milk shouid be dccreasced until at
the end of a week the caîf is getting
skim-milk only. The caîf may be
taught ta cat grain and hs.y at un
early age if a little grain is rubbed int
ils mouth just after il has finished
drinking milk. The mixing of the grain
with the milk is flot a good practice.
The action of the saliva helps in the
digestion of the grain. If mixed with
the milk it is gulped down and is not
mixed with the saliva.

The grain that ia fed ta lb. caif re-
cciving skim-milk should suppiy the fat
that the milk Iacks. Cornineal or shell-
cd corn ha. provcd the best suppiement
for skim-milk.' The most extensive in-
vestigation in this subject has been
made by -the Iowa Experiment Station.
Oiineal, oalmeal, cornineal mixcd with
fiaxseed, and cornincai alan., wcre ted
ta calves and the resulîs comparcd.
Slightly larger gains urere obtained
tram .cornincai.

It was found by the Kansas Experi.
ment Station that after the calves urere
urcîl starled at caîing grain ahcllcd corn
gave equal if nat belter resuits than
cornmcai. By the time the caîf is six
wecks aid il will usually cat about haif
a pound of grain a day; aI lwo montha,
a pound a day; and at lhrec or four
manths, turo pounds a day. When the
caîf becomes aider, approaching wean-
ing time, it ahauid have same oals, branI
or oilmeal in addition ta lhe corn. The
pratein in the milk is flot aufficient.

How to Ralse Chlcks.

By R. B. Sanda.

Little chickens are aiways inlercsling,
but bard ta raise successfully. Fre-
quenlly il is unsafe ta "count one's
chickens" even after they are hatched,
for cariy lasses usually rab the navice
of a good many. If is the number of
chicks raised, rather than the number
hatched, that maKes pr mars the profits
and pleasures of lte business. The
foundation for suecessful chick culture
lies in the breeding fowis. Healhy,
hardy chicks can be obtained anly fram
the same kind' of parent stock. Salis-
factory results hiever corne from. scrubby
or diseased stock. In order to hatch
slrong chicks the breeders must be wel
housed, weil fed and olherwise properiy
eared for. Oniy perfcctiv forrned eggs
which have becti gathered before lhey
have become chilled should be selected,
and lthe sooner thev are set 'the better.

In a perfect lialeli tite chicks begin ta
pip their shiel i' mi t1titfet ietiî day,
and are ail uit iîcfire tie eiiîi of the
twentv-firs-t ua.Aý, a rule it unes not
pay to go te niucii tnt ber tii liell) ehicks
out of tiseir sieiif thiîv bave not
stifficient vitaiit «v tInfrve -titeinqelves
t bey are seidoîii vert h savingjý. More-
over, it is lharinfitil t n nîltlite incuba-
tor door or nsnvc t, lic ]n iluround on
thle ncst at liateliii iIQ t i ic, lii flhe formi-

er case the cold outaide air blowing in-to the machine is pretty sure ta chili
the chicku and remave neceseary mois,
ture froin the hatching chamber, while
in the later case the hen is iikely to,
trample on saine of the chicks.

If the hatch ia a large ane, sa that the
nest or incubator is crowded, it is a
gaod plan when it il about two-thjrd,
aver ta remave ail empty eggshellB and
aee that none of thcm bave alipped over
eggs that are hatching. In addition,
chieks that aeem ta need aiy slight as-
sistance ta get out of their shela May
have their breathing aspace pickcd -a
lifte larger by the careful atendant and
then slightiy maistened with a warmn,
damp ciath. If there are any crippled or
dcformed chicka amang those that are
hatched they may as ureli be killed aI
once. It is usuaiiy a uraste af time aui
energy ta, try ta raise them; it requires
mare effort than thcy are worth.

Warm, dry comfortabie quarterg
shouid bc provided for the mother lien
and her brood saine littie time befare il
is neccssary ta remave thein fram the
nest. In case a brooder i. being uscd,
the iamp ahould b. started at leasî 24
hours before the chicks are ta be piaced
in the machine, au that it may be
tharoughly warmcd and the flame regul-
ated ta maintain thc correct tempera-
turc. It is beat not ta be in a hurry ta
remove chicks froin the incubator nur-
sery or from the nest. No chick sisouid
ever be disturbed until il bas became
thoraughly dried off and bas had some
littie time ta gain strcngth. While mov-
ing the chicks be very careful ta avoid
chilling thein, for they are very tender
and sensitive at this time. Place thein
in a dccp basket and covcr thein care.
fully with urarin ciathes or burlap.'

Just before a chick emerges from thq
ahelliti takes int his body the unab-
sorbcd remnant of the yalk of the egg,
which i. providcd by Nature ta support
life for the firat feur days. The writer
neyer feeda hi. chieka until they are at
least 48 haurs oid, and frcquently nat
until they are 60. In extreme cases
chicke have been known ta thrive urben
given nofood until thcy urere thrce days
old, su that to withhold- food for, turo
days is no hardship, but rcaiiy the beat
thing ta do.

No urater shouid be given until after
the chicks have had their firat meai; af-
ter this it muat be kcpt constantly b.-
fore thcm, for urben supplied in this
way there is less danger of their aver-
drinking than when it is given anly at
intervals. Warm the drinking urater ini
cold weather, and always sec that the
urater and drinking vesseis areclcîan and
free from flth and impurities. Grit and
charcoal are aiso piaccd before the
chicks at the dame time thcy are giWcn
their first meal.

The first feed or two should -always
consist of something dry; it should
neyer bc sof t, siappy stuff. Dry bread
or cracker crumbs, rolicd osits, and finely
chopped bits of hard-boilcd egg are used
by different persans. Any anc of these
foada is good, as ureil as any combina-
tion of tbem, since a variety is essen-
tiai.

There is na infailibie formula for the
fccding of littie chickens. One of the
most nearly universal rules is to fced
rather sparingiy until the chicka have à
gaod start-that is, feed a little at a
time and at frequent intervals. It is ai-
ways better to fecd the chicks a very
small amount five or six times a day
than to gorge thein twice a day. The
dry-fecding mcthod is now in more coml-
mon usse than the fceding of moisI or
weî mashes of ground grains or johiiny-
cake. By the dry-feed method is meant
the rearing of litIle chicks on smali
seeds and cracked grains, uithout any
poft or wet mixtures of food. We pire-
fer a ration of dry grains and seeds ex-
clusiveiy for the first two or three
weeks, with the exception of an occa-
sional feed, for the sake of variety, Of
fineiy chopped hard-boiled eggs rolled in
cracker or hread crumbs.

One of the safest things for the be7
ginner to use is one of the prepared
ehick feedîk. There are a number of
good bratîls on the market. and thcy
can lie setircîl of aimost any incubator
and brooîicr cornpany. poultry suPPlY
bouse or Ileur and feed exchange. Thev
contain a v-ariety of dry grains atii
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geeds mixed in. jnat the proper propar-
icions to promote thrift and rapid
growth among chicks. The inexperi.ýnced feeder is thus rlieved of the
bother and uncertainty of balancing the
ration. Chieks may be raised*on this
prepared feed. alone until. they are five
or' six weeks old, provied meat and
green stuf are zuppl led. The feed may
b. purchased in any quantity desired,
and usually selsa for two or three dol-
lars a hundred-pound bag. It is best in
the end to buy one of the better grade

praduts, for -the cheap ones often con-
tai dirt and wastes that the chicks
cannat use. At $2.50 or $3 a hundred
pounds the prepared feeds are as cbeap
as anything.that can be f ed with satis-
factory resuits.

A Good Home-Made Ration.,
There are few cases where it is not

more, advisable for the unprofessional
paultry raiser ta purchase the prepared
feed than ta mix it himseif. In isolated
places, hawever, where railroad facili.
tien are poôr and transportation charges
excessive, it is nometimes, cheaper to
mix the feed at home. In this case an
excellent formula is as follows:-

Forty-five pounds of craeked wheat,
twenty paunde of cracked corn with
meal sifted out, fifteen pounds of millet
eeed, ten pounds of hulled oats and ten
paunds of broken rice.

If the hulled oats cannot be procured,
pinhead oatmeal that can be purchaBed
et any grocery may be substituted.

Keep the chicks scratching and dig-
ging for aIl the food they get; neyer
feed them grains on a bare surface

June, 1912.
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How the Frenchman Grows Whmt.1

By E. K. Parkinson.

Even the Most prejudiced German
must acknowledge that French bread
has no equal the world over. History
'bears witness ta the fact that since the
fourteenth cenitury Paris has been cele-
brated for its bread. The writer, af-
ter proving ta, his own satisfaction that
French bread is really worthy of aIl
the praise begtowed upon it, determined
ta visit the source of suppl y. In France
wheat-farm'ing is always combined with
some'other branches of agriculture, such
as sheep raising or the growing of beets,
and often the three go together succesa-
f ully. In America we are accustomed ta
think that in order ta maise wheat suc-
cessfully one must plant hundreds of
acres and devote his entire *
one crop. The statemeaiVVat itdoesn't
psy ta raisÇ wheat on the small farms
in the easV is oftenhkeard, but is with-
out foundation. The average wheat
crop in the west, on the farms devoted
ta that cereal, la about 15 hushels per
acre; in France, where wheat is grown
in rotation with other cropn, the aver-
age is about 35 gushels.

The wheat farm that the writer visit-
ed comprises one thousand acres and is
fvituatad on a levai plateau, from which
en clear days the spires o! Paris may be
sean. On the day o! the writer's visit
the men were buey planting wheat and
gathering beets. The fist signa o ifu
ta be seen as the viu*tor approached

«Just Work»
ILT C tr actaebuilt for,44just work."..Wh.tb.rtbat wxo&

b.piwigprparinq and p"atinq edb.,ht
vesting, threshing, irra-gating, ditchuag, hau1nd

making, weil drilling, or the, many other thinga that a tracte UA
the steadiest worker às au

1 H C Kerosene-GaoieTraLctu
l. overtime demanded -the I H C tractor nover tin; le the 1 ýýI

heavyone-thelIH Chasplenty of reserepow.r lathe wt
and dit-the 1H Cbuno exeoed bearing or rapidl y ovgp*
ta be injured.* It carrnes its own daily aupy of funel. IMay>
closeto a etackwthout rel erence ta the direction of tewnwtom
danger of fire, and, with ail thomeadvantages, Wth dn, bdo w~
wiil do more work in leu lime et boveromat, aiWil ls og1a

saythe trct r o oauy. Teessart.mmnts
by rcord ma et aul seboh u ontest fil 6ü 1s*Eg,
Inesigtetractor f srming.Les how yvoa ot~~u

I H C tat Get altolcsfo the 1 H C lclaet
point out the many 1 H C tractor f eatumesand advanaq
materials, and construction. H. wilteilyou about lbooniIs

li hidi includes gasoline snd keroene tracton, 12.,tU, gel
elP.i seversi styles, and horiuontal snd vrls*sg

engines, stationary or moanted on skids or trocks, ioIO
Catalogue.

Iacorporated>
At armac&u, Cia. em abw,

q m n bg. h

set lu ormation obtainable on otrfam nIfyouà
questions concernlng ous. ro ten ndrZIýné ~I

et. ake, your I <nites aeoIlc n
Bureau'. IlarvesterLudîg bcg.UBAOH fV ê

Dairymen making the most money realize that it pays
them weII to use only high producing cows and the highest producinq
cream separator. That is why Mr.. P. Blanchard, succemaful dairyman ana
popular agticultural speaker of Truro, N. S., who owns the prisc-Winning Ayr.
shire heifer shown above, uses and recommends the

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separator

%Ir. Blanchard is but one of many who are egually businesslice and use Tubulars excluafveWr.
Tubulars are prize-winneru. Have twice the skinnng force of othcr separators 51dm tester and twice ma
dlean. Dairy Tubulars contain no dishe to chopeor *taint' the cream or givet a metaille fiavor.
1W produciniç the best cream and the most creamu Tubuiars make a profit no other eja.
rater gets This extra proit in imply Tubular *velvet" whieh Tubulare make for other keen, buineu 1ko
farinera and wil make (or you

~~ Ank for Catajo THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
248and our gN.
"Businss Dafryiug.» r sOt

th LFREE.Trot, n- W ipL ,mu.,

were two flocks of shep-about twelve
hundred in al - feeding on beet-
tops under the cara of two shepherds
with their dogs. Beyond the shaep, and
a bit nearer the buildings, were the men
Ioading beets into enormous two-whael-
ed cart-3, each being drawn by tbree Per-
chieron stallions driven tandem. Beyond
the harvesters were three sets of two-
furrow plows working, each drawa hy

-six white oxen. The plows, which were
of the two-furrow reversible type, were
buiit with a pair of wvheels in front ta
lighten the draft, and with four plows
keyed in pairs ta two parallel steel
beams, which were fastenied ta the axia
of the wheels by a ball-and-socket joint.
Each pair of plows was placed ane over
the other so that when one was in the
furrow the mate was upside down in the
air directly aver it. At tha end of the
furrow the plowmian by means of a lever
titrned eachl) eam haif round, throwing,
the p.loiw witlî niold-board on the right-
liaid side inito the air, andi bringing the
left-hand moldboard into the furrow.
The plowmien were followed by three
teanis of axen that h'arrowed the field,
and these were followcd by two grain
drills. To a stranger it %vas a novelty
to seceail thesa operations takingf place
at the samne time,

Ontte riglit o!flihe entrance to the
farmi wa.s the diâtillery where the beets
ivere nmaile into aleohiol. At the time of
thec writer s visit [t xas riinninop full
tua-t, a îd i'hile the beets %vere ling
poliriii ouî 0on0e side of the building.
f rom the otîter side ox wagons. were
ea rt ill.- on'the Pull), wh [cli. owever, as

lutto he tlîrown away, but ta be .niixpil
mithî oats or harley for the oxen and
,Iiep.

The prineipal eropý raiseul were wheat,
of whiehà, iii1911, t1jur&u were 275 acre>;

whare they can eat without scratching.
Thtis [s the easiest and surcst way ta inl-
sure strong, ruggcd chicks that will not
ha subjcct ta leg waakncss and similar
ailments. Scatter ail the dry feed in
litter which should ha about two inchas
deep for chicks less than a month old.
Cut straw or hay is good. Chaf from
the floor of the hay maw is especially
good because of the s*mall sceds that it
contains. Sawdust is bad, as the chicks
ivill aftcn cnt it.

Whcn sof t food is uscd, make sure
that it is just crumbly and not sloppy.
Kecp it in clean pans or troughs, whera
the chicks cannot foui or contaminate it
quickly. Only as much should ha placed
hefora the chicks at anc time as they
i'iii cnt up clean in a few minutes. Keep
everything sweet and elean, for soured
f 00(1 and filthy troughs are frequent
causes of bowel disorders among little
chickens.

Wheat scrcenings are not sa good as
wheat itself, but xnay ha used if they
are of fair quality and can be secuired
cheaply. Milk is ahl right for an occa-
sional feed, but the attendant must
üarefullyj guard against soiled plumage
on the chieks and the general unsanitary
coniditions resulting from its use. M.%eat
in some form ýshould ha provîded. Green
euit boue and ground bec! scrpS, are the
Inost generally available and\ probably
ilie best that eau ha uset. Do bot. 1mw -
vver, feed ment in any form too freely
w hile the chicks are stili snall, for [t is
liable ta produce looseuess of the howels.

Green food [s another essential. It
nia ' he supplied in variotis forrns nul
w avs, aceording ta the convenieiiee of
tlie attendlant. Tettuce, cabbage, and
a i -v other kinds of vegetable matter
tii ktt he fowls rclish, if not fed to e-x
lÇCxS, are good.

Thé Fishing Pouy. ý
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bot,200acres; cats, 260 acres; elover,
p121 acres;, and barley, 1»0 acres. The
owuer eold 9,106 bushois of wheat; 9,166
bushois'of oats; i1< gallons o' alcohol
-10 proof; 90 oxea and 800 Iambe and

«haep4 -The wheat brought $1.10 or $1.13
a hîàdred pounds; oats $2 a hundred,
sud alôokol about 4*1.40 a gallon. The
stéeri .oldI for about 17 cents a Pound
on Ubeo ioof, s-nd the average prie paid
In Paris for iamÈba; whieh are sold when
they are four mouitha old, is from $8 to
$0. Agreat arnount of labor in required
to produce theme large crops. The ox-
drivera re<ceive froue $18 to $19 a month
in addition to ahouse sud garden-,rent
f ree if married; the harvest hande, $26
a month, boarding themselves; shep.
berds, flock-maeters, $18.75, with their
bouses and gardens; other ahepherds',
$12 and'bord; laborers, $17.50; tearn-
sters, from $18 to $19, and a boune if
married. There were fifty laborers in
*Il, thirty of whom, the owner said with
great Pride, were married. The silgffi-
ficance of this remnark impressed the
writer more forcibly when bie bout ex-
r lained to him that the secret of kcep-
ing good farue labor was to encourage

thie mon to marry and then to give each
a house and garden. "The single labor-
er,» h. said, 'lis 4he trouble-maker, the
striker, and the cause of no much dis-
content among our growing lads in ruiral
France. 1 amn trying to povide. model
houa.. no that I may employ only mar.
ried men"

The sc-called model bounes stood b
the odge of the highiway 'ia the.l

barley. lu addition to the commercial
fertiliser, 2640 tons of stable maniefe, of
which amount 2,20 tons are bought in
Paris, are spread on the land used for
beets. This makes about 13 toms an
acre, and though this seems rather like
short rations to us it- is considered a
fair amount in France. The sheep, how-
ever, are pastured on the beet fields for
a week or more before the ground la
piowed for whest, eih adds a consider-
able quantity 0 $nure. The rotation
followed ia: wheKt, piantcd in the latter
part of October and }4ovember; oats, fol-
lowed by bare fallow; bariey and clover
seed sown in tLe apring.

The sheep are kept in large yards un-
tii after the oats have been harvested,
wben they are turned upon the stubble.
They then go upon the wheat and beet
fields and are brought in again about
Christmas time. The breed used on this
faris l the registered Soutbdown cross-
ed on native sheep, which, as far as the
writer could determine, were about two-
thirds Southdown and the rest just plain
sheep. Barley la used a good deal in
France for fattening. Insteail of being
piaced in silos it is cut green and buried
in great pits to be fed as needed. It
did not look appetizing, although the
odor was not unlike that of corn silage.
No forage, except clover, in grown on
this farm, straw being used.,in large
quantibies for feed. This practice in
common both on the Continent and in
England. The keynote of Continental
farming seema to bc, "Do't buy what
you can possibly dg without."

13etwee léove and Pear.

giare cf the sun, without a tree or a
shrub, à flower or a vine of any kind
to add a toucli of beauty-a contract to
the English laborer's cottage with its
tiny flower garden and vines growing
about the window. These Frenchi cot-
tages con tained, besides the cellar, four
rooms, two upstairs -and two below. The
kitohen floor was of tile, whiie that of
the living room was of bard wood.
Water was piped to every bouse. To
an .&merican these tiny, ugly bouses
aeemed very poor homes, but when com-
P arcd with the but of the 'average farta
laborer in France~ they were a great im-
proveinent.

Wherever the writer bas been, eitber
in England or on the Continent, the cus-
tom prevails of keeping at ieast, few
steers for beef--an examplé that we in
.America miglit profitabiy imitate. On
this farm twenty of the young work
oxen are fattened and sold yeariy. The
French farmer shows bis shrewdness in
keeping oxen oji al farms where sugar
beets are gro wn, net hecause they are te
be preferred to horseg, but because they
may be fattened on beet pulp and bariey
after the seasonl is over and be soid for
top prices.

The raising of large crops requires a
I iheral supply of commercial fertilizer
and manure. The latter is carefully pre-
served in uncovered ernent pits about
three feet deep by sonie forty feet
square. The commercial fertilizer used
for the wiîeat consists of 44.000 potinds
of nitrate of soda, 10,000 poundg of lime
a ne 15,400 pouînds of superphosphate,
driiled in iith the seed at the rate of
250 pounds to the acre. l'lie sarne quan.
tity is uîed for both the oas and the

Six Essentials ln Poultry Ralalng.

1. Birds of good laying strain; heavy
breeds for winter and ight for sum-
mer.

2. Good housing accommodation, ram-.
proof, weil ventiiated (no drauglita) and
a good scratching shed attached, floor
covered with chaif and open front wire-
netted.

3. Menu: Breakfast, biscuit or pea
meal and bran haif and haîIf, we]l scaid-
ed, mix with middlings until a crumbly
state. A bail size of fist for encli bird.
Noon, bouse scraps and a little wheat.
Supper, oats and wheat alternate nights
given in scratching shed.

4. If no grass run, plenty of green
food: lettuce, cabbage or turnips (man-
golda).

5. Oyster shelas (broken), and plenty
of grit always at hand.

6. Your attention as to cleanliness of
bouses, feeding troughs, water and runs
must bc unstintingly given.

Back Yard Poultry Farmlng.

I. Keep tbem dry.
2. Keep them-4dan.
3. Feed them regutlar as follows:-

Breakfast, 7.30. -eooked bouse seraps
m-ixed up witli middiings into a firm
bail. 12.30, green stiff. 5.30, corn, a
small eggcupful to each lien. The corn
may consist of w'ieat. good oats, barley,
or mixed corn if *ynun auget it goo>d.
Sratching shed ila a ooii tliing; strew

the floor with short strav. chaif, or
leaves, or anythuxîg for tliem to scratch

The Groat Inqlish Remedy

Grasshopper
Ointmentand PMIs

WANTrED
et onceanumber of persons to

work for us ini their homes. We
send the work any distance to vron
and you return et when fiiù--
We psy good prices promptly. Our
secret process art color w ork is
pleasant and easy to do. No a-
vaSsing. Our ouii travellers sea the
goods. Steadyemployment all year
round for -people who mean busi-
neSs. Make application to-day.
Commercial Art Studio

Dope, 3 . u7 cd...St.

TqRMose " anda2

Music Lessons Free
AT'rYOU R NHOM E. Write today for our Booklet
it tells how ta learn ta play any Instrumecnt
Piano, Organ, Violin, etc. Address Am.«1caft
Uchool of Munie. aesd 34.~ho

ago 111.

fraiyoradýw,,ltig. mna ou getareafly 0000 reau-
2n hl iIhelp Yeu ln love, bealthbuoineeuand dames,

tic affaira Pricc 100. Sure ta leae you. Mui.y b&Ok t
dlsatisle(4G,. E, EAUCHAIP ami A.ve. New?,;; City
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MY:KIDIEYS
'Fruit+Ihss" Curai ù

Un. 690. W. BANELCI

CM=stnVIIJ., O0"., JAN. 25t11, 1911
I*'tor over twenty years, I have been

troubled with Kidney Disease and the
doctora tald me they could do me no
good. They said my case was incurable
and 1 would sufer al in life. I
doctored with different medical men
and tried many advertised remedies,
but there was flane that suited my case.
Nearly a year ago, Itried"FPrpit-a-tives".
1 have been using thern nearly ail the
Urne aince, and amn glad to say that 1 amn
cured. 1 have no trouble now with my
Kidneys and 1 give «Fruit-a-tiveall the
credit of doing what the doctors said
vas impossible. I amn seventy-six

mr old and amrn a rst clasa health."1
GleO. W. BARKLeY.

Soc a ba=, 6 for $2.50, trial. aize 25c.
At ail dealers or sent on receipt of price
by 1Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.
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Erickson qor draw endffatrnpt
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'n u"ruw corn into this at eveningmeaL. It will keep them busy and en-
courage circulation go much needed
amnong penned up fowls.

TO PModue EAbundant.

Give the birds as uch crn as t.hey
can eat, and let it be the best, net the
cheap mixture. They require a change
as often as possible. It is: beagt te get
the corn separately asthere is not much
chance of changing the food by giving
them àe mixture. Chop up and mix
altogether green food, and potato peel-
ings with acraps from the bouse and oc-ý
casionaliy boiled lights. They ought
net to be given toe muceh fat or maize,
as the latter are likely te cause liver
cemplaint. Chieken rice is very geod
(with the husks on). They are very
fond ef it, and anything they cat with a
relish will induce them te iay.

The Impendlng Waa' With Canada.

As aur readers knew, plans are al-
ready on foot in England and the
United States toecelebrate in 1914 the
centenary of peace between the twa
nations. The one shining example be-
fore the world of the way Wo limit
armaments by international agreement
ls the Rush-Bagot Treaty of 1817, un-
der which the United States and Can-
ada have lived for aIl these years in
mutuai pence and security. In the
"Nineteentk Century" Ca.pt. Cccii Bat-
,tne ay:

"The Brtish Na.vy *111il gurant..
that the coasta of C"&nadaar secure,
but it ina a. aond Instinct'on', ber part
ta prepare thua early 1to be self-an poprt-
ing even in the matter of n:Val con-
struction. Should Canada, ho thraoten-
ed, with war on ber southern frontter,
the iffilitary command of -the groat
lakea wouId b. of the mnat vital Im-
partance. An arsenal and do. ar
muet therefore be pre"a~d to ýemsutimt
suitable eraft for a. atrggle « bl 'a.
la.nd waters, as remofeas posaible froin
a possibl, raid, and havlng.acels to
the lakes by the -waterwa Y '01the~. st.
Lawrence. I t in a. striking example- of
the permanent principies ofstbti
that the valley of the 8t Lwren<, a
the key to the military BUprmayin
Canada. naw, as it was *hn ofa
se gailantly won- Quebéeofor'England,
and the valley of the HudsoU atillVed..
the way te, the -vita.le of the Uilte
States, if a northern invader ahould b.
boid enaugh to take the Initiative."

We think the Captain's ideas are
sound, but he dosesnet go far enoug1
Let the Rush-Bagot Trea b. de-
neunced. Then Canada. and the United
States ceuid make oe eocntinuéns for-
tification alang the shores of the St.
Lawrence, and eutablish eppesing army
posa every five miles from Vancouver
te Winnipeg. A thousand super.
Dreadnoughts could aIse be built by
each nation on the Great Lakes se that
ne overt acts could take place there.
Toronto and Chicago would, of course,
have te be guarded by three lines of
submarine mines, Montreal and Ituf(aio
would need at leat *20,000,000 fer
modern coat defences, while it would
be absolutely necessary for Quebec te
double the height of the cliffe on which
she is situated, se as te prevent their
being scaled a second time. Seattle and
Vancouver might each keep balloons an-
chored a few miles up in the air te
watch the war preparatiens of the
other. In the meantime the Atlantic
and Pacifie aquadrons of the British
and American navies should h ave their
decks cleared for action, and 10,000
aeroplanes in either country be put in
commission to repel these mutualat
tacks in hot air. As prohably aIlli
would net be enough to preserve the
pe ae, we might reasonably demandcompulsory rifle practice in the public
sehools of England and the United
States, and universal military service
from allil ae citizens betiveen twenty-
one anti forty-flve, and aIl enrolled
suffragetts of whatever age. Thus and
thlus only, according te our Captain
Battines, can be guaranteed that cer-
tain and perpetual peace, 'that blessed
mnillennial peace, the peace that passeth
-'al1" iunderstanding.

SUERWINViÎLLA#

~For ff ,Home 6
K.oep out the f lim. Get ode . yocw 0o4-
=«=eeauad brlhloteenpwt

ioim ro 11W il"h iiWichaty pa&i
Avold i6 expemsc ewuee
»a the old fritu n

a.-.
Tai Dauawla-Wwaaa Oe..f OamW.,
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Nothiing in go nice s agood 8oup-tsm8wY
epeadng homie-made Soup. are nîço-but YM
cau't get them, and thaV'ê .whée thepopuro
Soupa. came ln-CLARK'8 8OUPS lu pintema.-
tainers ame Just the. klnd ta have et bu.?17
are prepared just the qume asinthe best rqgu..
lated homes, t" ifavors are individui a suI-
comparable, sud quallty Iimiptable.
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'10 nature'» Own food. [t contains fo
drugu or- stimulante. This wonderful
Tonte lua IMPlY a scientific blend of In.
dian herb-it strengthens, the nervesan~d musles-puta the expec tant
mother In prime condition. making
childbirth safe and easy.

Mothera' Cordial or Herbai Tonte,
beside,' being a blesslnq to expectant
amothers, la aIa a powerful tonte for ail
womnen In a run-down condition. II:
bulido up the Internai organs,
utrengthens and purtifes the biood, ef-
tectlng a cIear, beautiful complexion.
-This Cordial la an excellent remedy for
yainfui menstruation-an eupeclai ben-
efit to those approaching the change of

»SWrte for lnterestin'g circulai'

A package of Mothersl' Cordial or,
Hferbai ToniclIasa a month. Full di-'
estions lnclosed. At druggists or by
i,, postpaid $100, 6 &packages -45.00.

Or. C.onley Mediosi C.., Windsor, Ont.

10 CETSPeR ROLL
AU Mm o. fô epo.uue.10 or 12 xpmure. 20c.

8~x8J. 8Kzh~. c.; 4x5, Sa, 5c
Oub uith ordar. ludi!g puas AU work

View oftX001

that this is the one exception to the rule
and t.hat it is wholly a one-oided ques-
tion. That it bas plenty of sponbors, the
Iea4t casual of observera muet admit,
and that it is increasingly popular is
equalIy evident. That ail who partici-
pate regard it as wrong is hardiy to be
presumed, since mca-t people will ot do
what their judgment and conscience con-
demn. The writer may be permitted to
speak his views as an individual, not
wishing tu influence anycue whe may
honestiy entertain a different opinion.
That political parties shouid hlod
diametricaily opposite views on economic
questions and eaoh be honest, is ivholy
because of the difl'erent viewpoint. Acarpenter Iooking at a tree thinks of its

lumer whlea hunter viewing the same
tesesa beautifiul home for a squirrel.

DilTerent viewpoints. Se it may hc
pardonable if all persons do not get the
same viewpoint as Josephus in respect
te the. dance and dancers. He condones
skating as a healthful, joyons exercise.
We grant it. But what shall be done
with the nine out cf ten wlid have no
ice? One wearies cf constant reading.
There must be action. The fact is that
we are social beings. satisfied oniy wlhcn
in company with other beings ike our*
@eives. And the problem te be solved
is how te spend the time, innccentiy and
enjoyably durîng this period of personal
contact. Josephus says do not dance.

itenay palle.

Position assumed in certain dlances ren-
dors it exceedingly doubtful. An illus-
tration ta not proof, but sometimes it is
more forceful. Yen go to. church and
ait very close to another man's wife or
beautifal daughter for an hour. Any
impure though ts? If you were te go to
that mlan's home and ait as close and
as long, would it be tolerated? Different
viewpoint. Many of the Most enjoyabie
partners in the dance bave the least at-
tractive>persenalities, 50 the position as-
sumed signfes littie. If one cannot
dance innocent& I would advise him to
try te fndoter enjoyment. The writer
la not unmindful of the criticisms upon
certain city dances, ner is hoe ignorant
of the conditions of their existence.
What are the facts? The employers use
the girls te help t.hem in amassing their
wealth, and what do they give in re-
turu? UsuaHly a starvation wage and
the freedom of the City. Results, the
girls sick unto death cf loneliuîess seek
the reereation provided by those whose
sole purpose is gain, wlîile the employer
wraps the sancetiiîîîînîotus robe of a ielf
satisfied Conscience abouit hiîn and says,
"I wa&h my liands,' and leav'es the err-
ing cnes te the tender ea r' of the charit-
able institutions for reforrn or te go
unheeded and unsuinrzto thr' "Bridge of
Sighs." Do yen know fromn personal ex-
perience the absolute ' the intolerable
loneliness of the ~rne in the City?

0F WIWANos8LiIFE
From 40 to50 Y.sr of Age.

Hlw It May Be Paued
li Safety .

SomWflntoB. C.-"Poramy«ardur.
Ing th.QCnp of'Ufe 1wau allrua

down. 1 wau really
too weak to walk and
was very despondent
and thought 1 wus
golng to die, but ai-

bis Compout mad

*eathand utrengtb
.rred.1amn very
thankful to you and

ýýR"pralseyourmedicine.
I have advlud neveral women who suf.
fered as I dld to try your remedies. You
may publish this Îf You WÎLuh."-)mr
DÂviILM E. MB Quth W.fligton,
-ancouver Iuland, B. C

No other medicine for woman's Ills bas
received such wide-spread and nqualî-
fied endorsement. We know of no other
medicine which has such a record of sue-
eusa as bas Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. For more than 30Oyeara
It bas been the standard reniedy for wo-
man's ills such as inflammation, uniera-
tion, tumors, irregularities, p eriodjo
pains and nervous prostration, and we'
believe it is unequalled for women dur-
ing the period of change of lif.

If you haàve the slight.at doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's. Ve9etýu
bis Compound wll help you, write'
to Lydia B. Plinkham Medicine Co#
(Cenftdeutial) LYD14 Mmse, for ad-
vice. Your letter wifl h opened,
read and answered by a womax,
and held lu strict confidence.

A safe, reliable
and ef fectuaiLADIES h medhY

marrie ladie . uibe depended upon.
Mailed secureiy sealed upon receipt of 11 ,00.
Corresponden-, con fidential. J. AUSTIN & CO.,
Che.ist., Slmcoe. Ont.

Cure that Bunion,Xo need to suife ulntrtur mdirdy
OR. SCHOLL'S BUNION RIGNT
remoyes the cause cf your biumon or
enharged toe joint by permanentiy
straightenlng the crooked toe.
Gives INSTANT RIEF snd s

FINAL CURE cf ail
bunion pain. Shields.
plasters or shoe
stretchers neyer cure

is cosefortabie. sanltary. cou-
bokum. 50 aut. m d orSLOOMDIV B

bot. 0éiluemfrod Bolat .
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,,Arey'ou ont'of those to vhorn-
> ml1eai la another source of

NIa-Dru-Co DyopepslTablets
ii help your dlsordered stomach ta
dipat any roasonabie meals, and viii'
son restore Ilt t auch perfect con-
difièn that you'Il neyer feel that you
have a stomach. Take orie after

.hmeai1. 50C. a Box at your
3s'. Made bytue. National
adChemical CO. of Canada,

Ld 150

Obiunt dosa flot cure oidren of
bo-wttint. Thers la & contltutlonal
iguse for thia trouble. Mrs. m. Sum-
eers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., wlU
maud fres to any mottier ber aucconsfui
iorne treatment wlth fuil Instructions.
Ona4 no money but write her teday if
your cbldren trouble you in this way.
»O't blame the. chlld, the chances are
It cWn' help lt. This treataient also
Qum. adulta and aged Persons troublid
~Itii Urine dimncultles by day or nlght.

PLLS
%me 6e aOknowlmdged Ieading reznedy for ail Female
Cmpluints. Recommended by the Medical Faculty
Thi ",enuine bear the signature of Wu. MARTIN
(egsteed wthout wich nons are genuine'.. No lady
éould hevitbout theta. Sold by alChemiats & Stores
EIAI!Iu. Pharm. Obamint. EOUTEAMIprOU. BUGS
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Very littie of oui boasted "coommon bro-
therhood cf mankjad" there. Whick le
respensible, the dance, or employer? A
different viewpoint. Suppose some g00d
people, employers, their wives, sons and
daughters would attend these dancas
and eurreund them *ith differeat in-
fluences, would it not be more cf a
Christian act than mere attendance at
church? Net the mere dance, but con-
ditions make the wrong. *Besidee, whati
shall these girls do? A serious question.
If parents would teach their children te
dance from babyheod, dance with them,
accompany them te dances, give dances
for them at home, instead of waiting
for them te grow up and slip away te
learn of some o else, thinkiirg they are'
doing soiething wreag, it might be sur-
prising what pieasure would re4u1t te
hoth children and parents. A dlightful,
jolly, innocent, good time for ail. You
retain their confidence, no amali matter
iu governiag children, and keep theai
well in hand. I do flot believe with
some that wo must wait tii. we are deéd
tbefore we eau have a good time. And 1
know there eau ho lots cf good whole-,
seme fun withouii wickedness, and until
some one will providea botter substi-
tute I shalh feel at liberty te emulate
that worthy, lderly gentleman, se
cleverly described -by a favorite writer,
as having danced at Christmas time tili
hie calves fairly twinkled.

Frankorly.

More Homelike.
Elfros, Sask., Mar. 30, '12.

Dear Editor-Wil you spare me juat
a email epice'in yeur meat valuable
magazine, which I have beau a subecriber
te for three yags, aad have récivd*it
like 1 ýwôuld ei letter.from home. ,I eal-
ways rend*it from bèginning taeehd;
take otiier-papers, buit 1 think ours theï
best for the -western home, and like ta
see se many eola written 'by *4-he-
prairie province writorâ, which. nakes iti
more -homoke . l1 e -istorim4
writtea by, B&nnyeaitle D>Ile, and. 't1we
cnes under the haading cfoit Liitr
Vein, " and, 1I think,, ail 1on mn
should raad "The .Young Mïn' and. -_Mle
Prohiam." I once heard the wrie»4r
spaak, and 1, would go quite a long Wy
te, hear hita again. I Will close, and hope
te hear fro ssoea f the fair ax be-
tweea the, ages cf 15 and 20, ahd wil
sigu anyzeif,Mak

àA Critical Ruaier.,

1)ear Editor,-StilI another voie;, an-,
othar "Bach" from the great west, te:
join your imerry circla. , 1YWI.own that.
it je -impessibieuto let alone .writiag, ai-.l
though ny hopeas for co'mingp wth,
soeéof the' <Vrteig 'iiin'our c'lùs(L
eall it ours, as every oaa cf -us ceasiders
oursalves as membere). Now I amrnont
a good.writer, and will not ask fer such
a grett namne as soea ay the lucky
Doctor made for himseaf when trying ta
overthrow the farm and everything bs-
ieagiag to I. Debutante in your
March issue euraly gave him soea praise
and soe encouraging hints when euee
pictures hlm la the evening 'when hae is
supposad te be reading the cerrespea-
deace comue. Goodnees, what imagina-
tien %lhe must bave; you bat oshe knows
lîow te handia the doctor; or in other
words get on the right side cf him;
eue says lho bas get thata ail geing.
But la my opinion sha le the only oaa
on the go se far. As te tha statemant
that the lucky Docter bas won, 1 dont
beliava it, it bas yat te ba preved.. If
ha don't follow up it le bacausa ha'e got
cold feat and ca't cura them, and lha
imay ha scratchiag for a living, as we
aIl know hae can't rua a farm. But whare
hie victory cornes in le heyond my con-
prehiension, perhaps Debutanta will coma
forward and tell. 'Now, for the dancars.
This subject le most worthy of a few
w'ords, but I don't coadanrn dancing by
any nieans. 1 admira Curly Bill's point
of view. 1 think lia is far more reason-
able than .Io-phue, and just as
righteous. Soe peeple condama dane.
ing and allow ethar entartainmente that
ara just as bad, if not wersa. You may
:think that the writar cf tbk. apistle ie
a godless persen, and, of co'%h, I will
leave it to you, for you may be right
and vou niay be wroug. 1 du net des-

"HOW TO PRESERVE STýENGTH AND
RqETAIN'nTHE POWERS,9

If yen have wekdyUr Nervs by OVERWORK orWORRY dnd a=~yur stengt l b dssduipa-
tion, or SAPPED tu tafrebyXCE ES

it'LU tt« ou to stop.
No macm aaafford to be roakiaesfore, nature t1 nudu eff100ruaaie .Constitution or violts th. lava bov.rangif&. thiinalbyresuit. in diamter or a Complets Nervous Break-

do,. and a
Qlvitgout .orlthe Vital Fbrou

ENOW~E 1 rPWER, and svery mgn viio vould b.
warned la lIme. .hould laeksiieed NOW. 8.nd 10 cents forMy
Book,end you wWihld ithe mont profitable cf %H ltratureu nsow paoe, and thouaadawho have reacii d"I oeamilt 

'"wortà Ia vwekht'lan old."
HaIf-a-hour'. reading aud a dotermnq#tAo ut a0up tult

mam save you from a othirvias evoe-mmitngmiasy éand ar.you ner 1fé.. lvl so a ael feomit.tà oivntl aYI ~ auaIt insavaluable, instructive and iaterestlns Ireatize on Generatlve Weakae. "an li aaCureOf Nervoua Breakdavn, Mental Exhaustion, Deproualon of Spirits, GeneraiWakna.. Wu"t of Vital1 tyLPremature Deainea nd Lau of Power la Meu.T~he moat papular and practical Ireatia. publisied on 1h. Lava governini Tâ. lvlh peowcbqit.on Generative Weakaeaa, Pawn of lhe Poves anad praotioai observations on Manrials..Coataina valuable remarks aola ak aad Nervoua Méa on boy to premerve the beaith, ïmmaInuùffl*sand reatore th Paver, viien Iodit
Toth iexereued te arieor thau coontempla ai~,no other wb.k o«ctbms apMuX i

their Strength, buiid up the viiole Nervoua Syatemntonk>r le Powvea te edvuomd*selves for Marrimge. It vilb. snt la a plain, 'mimd auvelope tMyu>'addru o mo08 a~
AddeuaNawrUU GOXDON, No. 100, GardouboluteDsjomm7.wif
Copydeit <Oiiti (& ttiSe o)

HOW1 ENLARSON U
AftevoeId 01u0t0*4*8omi

A WOMAN'S SERTLD
week m~r week, ceUi. i h

A SUPEMRS DVILP41MIÇT II 8IOQWS TINI

Speimifaon.nue* otRe moaeR.f'UWSllac

*111iitell1you how i obtaed a betkti. notlqud ibat My butfut lifge bust la 15 daya' lime, and 110w yen aâ 1- I
n .ay(t.the-mme. Th*e treatit en J ai

menaita eacçtlythe plan 1 folipwed
sfiyaeiOr, fir wblch- gave me a superb de- mhro laç

FAI*-Pà vlnIgsa than one mot. UntlI c 1Jieyt e
secr. bfrod ri gthe

ta 4 eipme *hcls

j Uupon me-aw1oh a Mvithare
My cotla.dd
veli' and 1 failed tore

,-elve. t h e :admIration
*hleh tas s pleaalng to a
vwoman.. You eaiun"der-
mtad.how anxlous 1vas
toobtaln a luxurloua bust ustu(1
developmnent, and - cou-
aequently 1 tried rurly
altht methodais aa w a-
vertlsed, bu4lfflne of them
dld me an akoo. XM m Z ,1age and coldtr«emmade Myt.Sny bust neft and abbvy -'vode cue eemed : :x:X
bave no eWect vhatevr
eiectrlcity po dutterly Qr ibf
umieeci believe the
dangerou àdr ,wic

«tuokitOMvy etemdi
me more barm thanigod
I rew more fretin[and

nervous than ever, and
became absolutely dis-
couraged, for I feit that
nothlng further could bez
done, a n dI I muet Irothrough life wlth a fàt idfS 1f.i
bust, a poor figure and a
nervoua diaostion. lu
the deptb of my despair una friend of mine who bad gtiven a IlifetImfl for b'i leal wloa ruawmlg 0ta atudy and scentlfic uretcli9088g«-te. plan ho be sent toal iresderato me a plan whlch wuano dlereutT froua jWho &U1 ont the qoupon btaaytblag I1hai ever seen or nacaithat 1 I ithin te* dai1, e YIosumî
coasuted le make one final trial. My for repi le Madme Marase
aéeptical of obtainfng any resulta. YOu Street, ngad
enu i magine my aurprise and dellgbt witen 1

FREE COUPON for READERS of WINNIPEO VESTEN RIME MOITNLY,
Cut out li Coupon and uend to-day <or ite sud mention Ngo. 1008C) utit veniame and address, enclasia Z2 cent stamp for reply to Madame StargrtaNta

Dept. 108C); Pembroke Bo Oxford Street liion ýmW.,ne.fr ullaf
au regard ta the plan whicb a e followed fcrý obtainls a ïTYiRlous UUsTVXLOPME3NT, RXSTED N13RVUS. and PUýFaCT ALN This coupon la goiuaed wlthln 10 days front the date cf publication of the above artice.-.

ADDRESS..................................... ...

CANC-ER
R. D. EVANS, Disconre of the fâctoui EVMna CoucerCmo de" & ilU wo suifer
witii Cancer te write to hlm. Two dipy' treatanet an tisexer or intuurna mse.

Write to R. D. EVAN S, Brandon, Mmnitoba, Cana"a

When writing afivertimeru please mention Tii.W@otern HM@uie onthly.
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STR0PM OP0wCANADIANNM HU
LA»R IULATIONS.

AnY persan vho i a hie sole haad of a family orany Iniai over 18 years oid, may homesteacl aquarter ection cf availabîs Dominion landi n Man-ltoba, Sakatchewan or Aberta. The applicant
UMe appear in persan at th. Domninon LandeAgenUo> or Sub-age ncy for the district. Entry byP1oây may b. made at any absaoy. an certaincOQDditons by f ath er, mother, non, daughter, brohh-or oradoter of i monadiag homosteader.

Dties....ix monthe' residence upon and cuii-rationcf the Iandinemcii f threo yeare. A home-tead-r taylive withia nias mileaaf biomesteadan c farm cof a tl1eat 80 acres solely owned and00caupid by h. or by hi@ father, mother. on,daugtet, brother or ister.
la certain districts a homesleader inagoadstnng a Y pre -empt a quarter-stion alongaidehia hommet ad. Price 33.00 par acre.Duti.,. -Muat reside upon the hioxneshead orârfetamtio six monthai n eacii of si yeara Irata
tehahmestead entry (inludag lis titne re-gUtrr.d tLa ra homestead patent) and cultivate

Yit acre. extra.
Aic hmeiaeder via has exhau.ted i. homeateadiht andi canol obtain a pre-emption mnay enterf or a ,urc0 d ihomestead la ncertain disrtst.

Pi.i00 ' per acre. Dutie.-Muat reaide sixMnoaznaPh cf three years, cultivate fi t-y acreand ecL a ho w orthh$300.00.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the InteriorN.B.-Unauthoriseci publication 6f this aciver-.t 1"MAeinnbvil o& be pali for.

NEW SJEASON COSTUMES
From MNaker to Wearer

Flashion Catalogue, beautifuiiy illus..lrated, sent f ree oanyî aly reader who
Benda Post card request naming Western
florno Monthly. Thoideais tarniake
.Yu acquainteJ witb our maiilorder bus-] les,, and show you how ta secure a sty-
llsb, up-to..rae new season costume,tftilored. tu your ineasure, at manufa
turersprice. This business bas been
estalisheci over 25 yeara--located in
tlie one premises for a quarter of a cen-
tury. Metropolitan Manuacturing
CO. Lixnted, Toronto. Can.
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wearer, isateo
make a sale.
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W. eau fit yen
out at short no-
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buit that moey
ceu buy.
Write toi lrtier

Ji H. Carson
367 hW .lami
Avoe, WIisog

iarpem aêa M lecmet a y o

thlnk a.86u6 oe#' carda fi: any the .Worîe,
'Xor anye. r'400udlug thaua gaiÉe et

de.or = *oem. Vrly -Elll,ýcorne

ýàioîe«good sencm Ait4 ul, too; you. are
ail rlght; glveIt th reotePui-i
tins Who ave Dtthe ourage to en-
Joy t emmneivesoat a dan..juat bècausé
tliey-are afraid of hiutbig their moiral
'ahractér. 'tt me tell *yOn .sobear ees.
Ibt there la nothn mon~ral about
daeing" long as the-daneru are Bot
et an= nd mimd or ternprament-
that la' ry only conviction. Weil, as I
hoette eothfis initheoM&n"a1.ule, isi-

ln i.paper and &H1 its readers eveýy
8mi, 1 vii aigu myseif

A Waitaer.

À Girl frornNnioa

NaikMan, Mar. 17, 1912.
Dear Editor-Here coins another one

te joi- your joily crowd. 1 have bec"
reading. your paper for. a numbr et

7J eMit vey mu read
Jmphuletter in the January issue, and

as fo hat hoemaYs about dncing1
think *lie la Very- 'wrong, as I do Dot ec
a»y harin in it, and if it, as12t for a
littie dance once lu a vhile through thé
winter I think that vo wouid lie ail dead
by.apring. But 1 did not write for that
reason, snoI1viil ot saY any more. I
amn very fond of ail kinds eofun, es-
pecialy dancing snd card playing. 1
think the bachelora et the west muat b.
very lonesome, 'wheu they do net have
any one wie viii meet them. vith a
*miles and have a warm, meal ready for
theiu vhen thoy cerne ln frein a hard
day'is work; I think they shouid get a
burry on and get nmre one to help them.

it ail rlght foe? a vornan te milk in
the sumMer, when a, man bas a lot to
de, or even fecding the pigs wheu hée iap-,
pens te hé away, but anytbing eise I
4',àink the. men ought te do it. I do net
minc a man smokingr a cigar once in a
while, or even taking a glass et béer,

ing a pipe 1 do net appreve et it. Now,
If any on.eofthei young men hétwecn'
18 and 25 wish te correspond with me,
iny address is, vith thé editor.

. RHotey Kid.

Au Opinion on Card Playiing.

Ont., Marci 14, 1912.
Dear Editor-I vais se kindly received

on my former visit into your friendly
circle, tiat I have decided te eall again.
WilI yen ment kindly answer niy
anxieus knock, and extend your hespi-
tality te me a second time. Several
correspondents bave ventured opinions
on the propriety ofthte card table, but as
tar as I have read, ne eue has deait
with thc subject at any length, se I
arn taking up the cudgel myscît. When
I speak et card playing, it is te be under-
stood that 1 refer te the friendly game
played merely as a secial pastime; for 1
hardly tbînk anyone would be se un-
iscrupulous as to detend the prefessional
card playing ot gambling dens and seme
et the club bouses. Seme et yen vho
play cards will doubtless make it yeur
beast that you have neyer taken any
harrn eut et thiipastime. Consider
its harms and sec. In the first place,
card playing has a fascination.whii e an-
net tail te hé detrimental te those whe
indulge in it. How oten do young and
old alike gather round for a gameè and
play e\vay heur atter heur, oblivious ef
the passing eft ture. In the sinal heurs
et the merning, vien tijeir unnatural
exitement gives way te fatigue, they
retire, and during tie day, their sluggish
spirits remind .tlîeîn et their excesses.
Censidered in this ligit, card playing is
a, dissipatien, which, especially in the
case et those naturally weak and ner-
vous, affects the health, senîctiînes sei'i-
eusly. Antier evil et card plaving is
the tendency it bas te engender dis-
honesty. Hjow naîîy card players can
deny having ever cheated in a gaie,
having ever given or received signs te
win a gaine by trickery? 1 douit
w'hether oue in a lnindred can truth-
fuly Waim sucli ionesty. Yeu sec, it is
so easy te indieate to your partner hy
a certain gesture., wieih card you wish

hlm tw ilay; ani often -vien the player
le ÏècItid and a little tura vil1 w'tx the

gaine for 4 thé«temP 'tatio elilatee
geliuêhtreiat. ýAtter theilufrttew
times, 'ilsconscience vii 'not boLier
hlm ùe rncand viien hé learuate eheat
to. l- W1game. he v iii net ld it se
hard té 'Imrn diohonest.y on a largei
aéalin more importait. Mattera. Tii
smrEspirit ~ornpts boti, an~d tre oee

tete t fe a netadillitsep Prob-
ably it é greallest objection te card play-
frùg lb the, tact that it la vith cera inthat
rnoët oîtle pnili a o.. 0f course,

il$~~i ->"neg bli -g-luna- triéndly'
el. , but th .eagame leada

,iP"tOe$ 'bli i; Nogambier ever layid'
avagr ouhie firetgaine et qards. He

1tertdout. liu the. (harinles?> triendly
way sud-becim'proficient lu that, firat.
Yen May, argue tiat garnblng has ne
attraction for yeu; ,bnt *bat about. that
boy 'vhorn you taughtaud cncouragea
iu the gane, sud'whon yu toid that a
little àocioýi di*ersion cpuld do ne burin?
Will lie it1is$tic th.temptation,? Hew

d * yo'kô- 1 hotb, may net ruiu bis
lite 'atthe-. 98,112ngtall' -with' you te
bla>i'for itt F' onte' -arIe counta iLs
suicidem B*y t'hè theusands,; and nearly al:
tfibs. victin' reahed the gaine under
the'-n" e t fiondsip.. And when thc'
Jwfrd 'ent cormes, agadVwe axe ail ar-
raàlgued ée-the Greit'Wbite Throne,
Many.wilave.toanawer fer having led
ethéiÎiC ie' i'tgaine and sterLting
thcm oùn*the 'road te utter -rui.n. Are
you yèurý * iirthe ,keéee? .Iiaten f
"'Wb-Vi'ihal. -offénd on. et theme luttle
eu«e. tÉàtl 'liéve lu Me. -iL weire hétter
for ihim t'bat '*ii tn ere.haiiged
a4oÛt is nêek;and ,that b. ver.
drowued luth dpta t is.»

Checrtul Critie.

- Deng Gool Work.
Rosctown, Mar. 27, 1912.

Dear Sir-I arn enelosing a letter te
.Mena, wouid yen be kind enough te fer-
yardIt. 'I arn not a subseriber, but my

-bi'otier la,, and we boti live. togethér on
a-"homàeiat-ad. I paid for théc lait sub-

*cit~o,'nd Il gave rnyMarci number
te .e neighbMr et mine, and I arn trying
te gët hirn'to, subacribe tôr tic W.H.M.
Iliii.tic paperfine, there ia some geed
reàding lini for both old and young.
Wishing yen and, your paper good luck,
and'a. prosperous year. I hope we can de,
bétter next ime ve pa y.for our euh-ý

"cripion, and nt kep yen vaiting se
long; vwe have bad bard times vith ourý
cropa getting -trozen.

1 A Reader.

The Garden et tie Gulf.
Prince Edward Island.

I have been a reader et the W.H.M.
tor some menths, and consider it in-
teresting and instructive te both oid and
yeung. I always rcad the correspendenoe
columu first. This i. my first letter, I
thougit I vould write, as I hail neyer
seen ene frein tic prevince by the sea,
se otten calied the "Garden ef the Gulf."
1 arn a farmer's daughtcr. I have spent
some of my lite in the city, but like the
country as weil, if net better. 1 like
inusic, but skating isaxny favorite pas-
turne. As for work, I like sewing and
cooking best. 1 arn 22 ycars et age,
heigit 5 feet 4 inches, weight 120 Iba.,
have dark brewn hair and cyes. I
veuid like te hear tremi Kid Caldwel
iu tic Deceniber issue, and any others
vie veuid write to me, vili find my ad-
dress viti the editer. Trusting 1 have
net made this too long, and wishing the
paper succeas, I wili sign myselt,

Star et the East.

Where Shall We Draw tic Line?
British (Columbhia,

March 16, 1912.
Dear Editor,-I ani very muci pieased

that discussion on the nierits and de-
mnerits e dancing lias beeîi opened in the
W.H.M., for the vcî'v reason that Curiy
Bill advanccs against Joseplius, seeing in
dancing w'hat huuidî'eds of Christian
people neyer for a nmoment inmagine, "is
just cause w'hY siiu' a question should
be seriously enier"i iw-as just
going to cnitlau(rvBillon hav-
ing suchi a niormazl immd. that lie couid
dance and yet Oa1ss ure tliere w-as no
"illeg-itinia te se-x e-k-muait" entering into

Winnipeg, lune,19.

WANTE D
Reliable parties to do Machel KUi
tlng for us at home. 87 te 810 per W*
easily earned. Weol, etc., turnisiied fru.
Distance ne hindrance. For ful p5R
ticulars address:

The Ganadian WhoIosaIo Distrlbutln k.&
Onui, Ont.

L.R.C P., L.]R.C.S. <Dub.)

EYe SPeolàalImt.
1romi Royal Ophthalînic-Hospital, London . Ena.

Slele lBlock,
360 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
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iipqg; Juiie,1919. The, Weatepn iHme Mont hiye
easure when reading a- littie f ur,>
Xobserved, that hq preferred the
private. dance for 4that ý'ery reais

1 1od Ian%, glad ho haslearned'
o.weifl enough te di'awjhues, and
addae him'te study -the.subject
1-7 and wiseiy, -and he will bc
te even draw the unes a littie

,and leave.the club ,dauce on the
*AsI understand robephus, it

dancing hoe ondémned, not the
Who partieipated, buÎt 1 have oh-

thateven:-good people, make mis-
ofjudgment, and.tiiere are mothers

~mlwtheir daughters to attend
priei.. whosea goodnea is not ta
ed, but Who have neyer given

n i eons consideratièn, and
otrealized what it migiit mean ta

sucpible nature. 1 want ta
rtodas condemning the dance,

I 'have known and seen. it and iti
oMûts, but I arn not condemning the
$ýWe who blindly participate or advo-

~daning as an amusement.> It -in
t*&yau amusement that fascinates
~ uhan, extent that where. it .is

~rhi1gin a- neiîghborhoodother
~aeensexoept cad paln are

jhptysiielved. I have been an oh-
*tr here dancing was indulged. in
e rp.m, tili 8 a.m., which, of itself,

m-i gant physical endurance, even
IlI eeskating. A glass of wine, a,
pf eaiwhiskyr, keeps.up the, flagging

hotstepe, and adds the climax, that

wortii while, can'you build up 'a .obust
phYsique by dancing, or sharpen your
intellectncal powers,or stand flrm wlieina'
littIe stimulant is offered? If yau cau
do ibeie'tilinge ' arn gjad. -Now.look
arôuùd criticaliy and h. candid.- Ho-
many of your coln-panion s are Iilcly. ta
be weak ;b. a littie e bs xàan"l
thn be re on winter's dai . .cm
paigu? ety r Tii. Christian 'Herald
after dr. e evil Influence of this
amusemen , suggested some inventive
genjius try bis skiil te find something

tht ould take its place, that wouid
amuse without weakening and sullying.
Only a few monthe ago 1 read an azticle
from a prominent Roman Csehoic bishop,
dèploring this evii, and, aieribink the
downfall of many young girls sas -aneof
the. resuits. Ris deductions were Do
guess work, but founded on sad testi-
maniais. Nowwhere shah we draw the
line? Tight around the home. Holmes
truly ieys, "lThe world bas a million
roost.s for us but '0111y one nest. Home!
Let -us prateet the Canadien home. The
strong man says, "If drink maketh miy
brother ta offend, then will I take ne
more while 1 live.. Thé pure woman
will say wiien éhe hau stù'died the ques.
tion, "If dancing maketh my mcister 'to
otTend, then 1 wiIl attend no more danc-
ing parties; but do alf in my power te
make the home pleasant and happy in
other ways."1 If there were mare, girls
like Girlie who, though she likes te have
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* ahould make any mother pause before

arraying ber daughter in sof t dreamy
*robe witb bar. arme and low neck, and
sending ber ta waltz with a partner
whoe breath amelis delicious1y af-

r ppermint. Curiy Bill eays draw, the
'ie. Ail right. On. famiiy party touch

no whisky; leave at nidnigit; the others
Bay crank, breaks up the dance too soon.
Draw the lin. again: formn a club with
ruies and regulations. Ail right; there
we are, no whisky, no gambiing, na late
hours. Sorne of the young men take a
drink before coming, later on have a
ittle an the quiet; our unsuspecting

girls think they belong ta a select club,
but, aias, it is bollow-hearted, and wil
either be broken up by the few, wha
stand for hiving a strong lin. drawn, or
iili continu, ta deteriorate. Our friend
Jasephus was sounding a note of warn-
ing to his own family, I understand;
the fanily that bave answered the cal,
"Coneout from among thern and be ye
separate.' The Christian Endeavor and
Epwortm League; their motta is '«Look

Up-Lif't Up." Suppose we cali dancing
by the harmiese epithet af a "Question-
able amuseawnt."1 Now then, dear
little girLs with blue or brown eyeq.
iooing out and forward into gloriotus
voinihood, the question for voit is:
('an 1, l'y attending dances, niake niv
(M il life sweeter or truer; can 1 be a*n
ujIift to niy friends and help thei
t, inake good in iife? 'Now. young mant.
ir vou wisli to be trongý and do what i8

agfood time, demande innocent inn, theuplft to aur *Canadian home would b.
such as ta give inspiration to the 'worid.

"Pleasures are like pappy's spread, -

You seize the flower the bloom la sh.Y
-I sbouid- certainiy very much like ta
write ta Girlie, but I have sa many cor-
respondents that I betterý refrain in_ jus-
tic. ta them. She closes wishing every-
body succees in life, and I wiil close ýby
aending ydur readers or everylxidy a
surnming np of "gecess'" by Bessie A.
Stanley, and I notice -dancing is ot men-
tioned. "'She bas achieved succesa who
bas lived weil, laughed oiten and baved
mucb; wbo han gained the respect' of in-
telligent men, and the lave of littie
chiidren; wbo bas filied bis niche and*aè-
eomnpiiscd his task; who bas leit the
world better than he faund it, wbether
by an improved poppy, a perfect poem or
a rescued soul; who bas neyer lacked
ýappreciation of earth's beauty, or failed
ta express it ;who bas, always ioaked for
the best in others and given the et be
had; whose 1fe was an inspiration,
wbose memory a bendiction."

A Homebuilder.

Arguments Worth Thinking About.

Manitoba, March, 1912.
Dear Editor,-lIn reply ta Joeephus'sý

iînworthiv sermon on dancing, I would
say thati -agree with hiyn. tiat the
,mroderi dance iâ thc reverâe tu that of

Il wu -roWud oEIUC inUa a ve.y wial
ofatga disneuses, among vhich vers the

A. dotr observed thatn o te 8n

idvintagms ai treatuient with Sequarine
in that no viôlentor harmsfui drug à. intro-
duced mb tiithesytem when taking it.
This -remarkabie remedy in pureIy au
animal extract, and ita une can in no cas
b. other*ise than bemellcial. Every arguan
and erve centre oi the. body is iavourahly
âffected.by l.
0W ,picOruE MADE TO LOOK AmD

. iEL YOUNG.
At a meeting af the teuth Congrus off

Medicine heid 'in.Geneva, Dr. Doyen, the.
great French scientàa said: "Preserva-
tion of.-bis lire througa neyeral, centuries
dépends .oieiy..ou man. Biy mulipi yiug
the white corpuscles iu the. lood (phàpo-
cytes) vo incresse the ca-efficient of vital
resstansd'-eau estimâte ita value.
Ths ev departure'in Therapeuties vii
soon came ta the front.' Part cfthbe gret
curative snd hesling power ai Sequarine
resides in the fact that when taken iute the
body it increases tii. number of - haço-
cytes wibh startiingraid*byIn uddition
ta its highly beneficia] action i m. ipy
in t- blkod corpuscles, Sequarine causes
iuereased mrve potency sud very active
timue respiration aud purification. This
accaunts f or ite being a specifie for dis

eai o sucii widely different character

Dow force vlth wlm" tq:
and ýpro"lamg Ii..It po-

but, for lb.' Matin f lta.. viim

lsbut-nuajlé luslhm,

.r.e dh*iiojqopèta

toila ho, uayu ,meeay
and takee l", statu

insas "Pe
and effective. J

sufferers from aMy ailmoot vbo wi t
to enjoyettthe Ïperb pvroffté

mztem h wichà te m , ion @a , iesdigestive systea, pure.sad
ricii -blôod,-Y usai a steady and powedi
zervus or siaaemej ntd

p «fr t "eeU*4 nýinstry.-
tive bak. in it viii b. found much
valuabié inormation vhioh blise eyr
before ,been' publiahed - informatio
which, if. actedmupn, ill uriy moan
a retaration ta eiti

The. Booklet. cen b. obtaimed free
from C. RICHTER & CO., Manulso-
turing Chèmiste, 5941 New Oxford
StreetLosidon, England.

Whencver you beel a headache comlng on take

NA-DRU-COHedceWer
They stop beadachea promptiy and sureiy Do flot contafti
opium. morphine, pbenacetin. acetanllid oroUer dangerous

" e druga. 25c. a bei at your Drugglts3.15
$a~. NATIONAIL DRUS AND'CHEMICAL C. 0 CANA.AUN$=u.

Out for a Bail.

à

Seènsational Revelations,
Ne* Prineffe et Orgamie Lte.

Mystf o Beum whichCures ;N0TYoma ud 'Orgsai Dieuses and mkeSthe
014 Touat. More Bw1f t snd Effctve thon amy Eemtey hitherto knova.

For a nuiber cfyears equarine iifaot
seenitshaebeen v ny *.Cthe staminarl frewith-

seeinig for a principle of in the. body wiehi de-
lufe Whichhbas crosss graduaily in vol-
beiffled thé in- .urne as old age apprah-

oeut f the most deepiy *~ctiiereby permatting
eredta, unearth-via., diminution of physeal

tii,~ panr oc o l- .' sd mental power-wiic
metwrchisefcto:ýrlof T ti h hnm
natural dises..immunity ko aid art"ey intro
within the. Iuman body.ofl &.B ntr
Wiien Professor Brown- ducing it into, the.wYsMM
Seald LLD.-(Camb.),, the alqed, or prmpturely

P.FaR ,I..8 qedmay atta ý;oMil l
dcp),annonced that alter ...... :ýoarthwlg

iiad disioovere ugreat'. '00YaROel

intheform f aseuoe, e * ~of Mi ''n" S 1OtU

as rarely agitates the f eu. aae~m

minds aofscieutista. mode
ni. e v umrum, mmdet

LSequarine in honour af. the. ducovrer, in hW complaint. Tiilati i
regmrded by phypièians. as a -wanudl sotre'f i l uk »5
ne* W wth wheh tocombatlulesse interehqaoào

an poMit, and its disoovery in setoMIb
spoken qf as eue of the greateot triumph akn
in~ the. hstory of medical science. It a5li. eh
certliOf more pmtical value thon amny M lu e

Ltheéo-khon. Tfic t ion, t
auýt.h l.Meeting of the. Parias LiM~gcoaI luitM b I d m
soduty1 viiee thi oesswe, roveed the t-d
ea.mpçm o mdexplaid the action of
Sor'uarinpexreed lthe opinion tual

luis nl uumvlrender bhuolete lth. prernt Bêuin
meâtiiof aitriothmgmamudneos

lus dWveslly ecippiatlon wu f<>Ii r *sm
Sta ob. ainmitbeyond belief

seIrve food, blood purifier, and a careetor aciu~ nd unse
ce £1140 e 4Wisbdematthe umm lime. Of, libokw bé>

eluipte ;mad tests imade 6 by- 't brh
wozmidis. U in u tonimhing rveaiina otih v i
of tiiW mArvelious curative paoen in-

* erent inu équai
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the staft l ln- ema e t vom*Wsdisord,
worb, Irregularlts.iuecerhoees.eto.

1 wiisu smuple box coutalii
umffering wonan who lias not yet tried i

etas md address MR& FRANCES E9.

wu Mud makea womes
tie 14a8: ftremut la
Adirenmu&6f 0"

Without An Operation
Silver 1.5k.. Ont.,a p.2,lN

better beait tha aefr elght yesru,
v.Y non.etofthe oid sympterna. 1 arn verOrsa IIy Io the greateat treatmentfor wernen the venld knows. Its

Une ln rny case cauued 12 tumrer
or growths of moome sert te be ex-
Pelled. Sorne were as large as ahenla
egg. and ethers smaller, clown te
the aise ef a walnnt. Yen may une
my case ln your advertisement. for
It la the soid truth, and pen
caxanot describe ail the goed At lhan
don. fer rne. Mru. Louise EL Bolte-
ridge.

This ,letter gAve, an Indication of
S the positive benefits tbat slways

foilow the use ef Orange Lily. It la
an applled tr*eatment and cernes
lu direct contact wlth the suffering
e rgane. It prduces resuits frem

dors, including paln!niperlodu, faIUng ef

10 day.' treatment absointely free teIf sh., will send rne ber address. Enc1 en'CURRAN, Windsor, Ont.

You' Druggist Stops That ftch
If yon are auffering frorn czerna,

Psoriasis, or any ether kind et akin
trouble, drop in on your druggWs for, in-
staut relief, We wilI promise yen te
stop tàat iteh in two seconds.

Hundreds et druggists have told ue
how they liad soid other rernedies for
akin troubles, but noue that, they could
recornmend like the weii-known comn-
poud ef Oji ofWintcrgrecn, Thymol

and a fcw other ingredients,'that lias
wronght such wonderfui cures ail over
tb. eount'?y.

This comnpound known as D.D.D. Pre-
scription, wilI cool and healthe itchy
bnrning skin as nothing'cisc can. OCt
a regular bottle from y'our druggist and

ec, or scnd for a free trial bottie te'
the D.D.D. Laboratories, Dept. M., 49
Coîborne St., Toronto.

skatb«, lu, lots ot respec-ts, but Dot I
the Way Jasephus la trylng te expia
hinieit. go. tells us dancing la neta
Wb olewse 0recréation, sud chargeo ei li.
pnrlty, lhnuodesty sud voridliuesa in lai
zis gaut Lb.pérty or peileul wlic dauces,

Wo, 1. judgé frin mth!% letter of the
JuUary number o et LI.WJM. that
Joueeepibau*a lot te leara before le
ma M oeIles. ancing. I thluk, in the

fli~,p~cet wouid b. a good Ides te

sud 1e ae doue tht, be my leara
te etoo, andprobsblyle would b
abie te talk about sornething vhieh he
knew a littie about H. would also
fiud out tht the modern danees vhlclibh
roters ite are dànted but *ery littie.I
Cbink I eau venture te say that there in
Det dne persen (whe is a dancer) eut of
every Avte humdred iii thus country tisai
damees the ripple. -Ând, ngain, Mr.
JoseplasI Wiin give yen ancither littbe
pointer which yen appear te bc ignorant
et, and that la a .yeung lady does not
h4ve te dance vith auy Tom, Dick er

M.ry a oyn aceru tethink tey d
A young ladyea pick lier coinpay at
a dance, as vei as ah. eau at cureli, or
aaiy other socialga ering. IL la all
right for eevth evil mindasuc.
J"oion feing inarsch eujeyment,
but on the other band 1 think itlai good
paStime aud sport for' the person vin
bals a Clear conscience and bright sud
nebltecareer te Put lu the ionely vlnter
mouths ou the desolate prairie. Anothci
1himg a lady sud gentleman eau get in
Muy attitude they prefer vhlle daueliig
sud I vould like Mr. Josephus te pint
eut te mne the impreper attitudes o h
nmderu dances, such as the valeta, valtz,
au imprOvemneut on the sucent plain
waltz, both lu attitude asakulli; .sW
the uew style et these other dances I
arn about te mention: the German sciiot-
tuche, Military schottisehe sud jersey,
whleh are daneed in a different way to
thet't ancient. I eau aise go on te tell
hMn that a Young couple sitting in
chureb or driving ini a buggy or auto, or
even sittiug lu the parler et their par-
entS Or friende, can take any attitude
PreferAbie te thern, as that ef dancing,
and -tell me, air, la eut rising generation
ef today vild or uncivilized, beeing ne
uaa nldulge in dancing? And, coin-
parlng thein wlth the statemeut you
gave, tliey set more 1k. beasts and ont-
laws than anythiug cime. Now there in
another point ot yours, which 1 eau
squash very quiekly. Yen are comparîng
thbat ef the ripple with . about twenty
otber difeérent dances, like cornparing a
gaine et poler vith that et a gaine of
old mnald or dorninees, or sny other card
ginsvhich ia knovu te be indulged in
in the home ot gped living people.' It
viii take up tee nch roor n luyour
valnabie paper te point eut te the

icriticizer where the Most of his points
arc wrong and ideas icad widcly astray.
When you taik about a mran that, sec-
ing a round dance for the first ime, say-ing lie wouid herse whip a man if he
caught him dancing with bis wite,
shonid bave two wivcs, and instead of
hlm gctting jealous et sorneone cisc, bc
wonld ge soene ee scjealous et hlm,
and 1 would advise any yeung lady te
slight the yonng gentleman with snch
an cvil and jealons disposition, because
if matrimony was ever their lnck with
anch a case ase this, I amn sure it wonld
be a failure as regards bappiness. 1
myscîf bave attended somewhere about
twenty dances this wintcr, and I have_
neyer met one et those individuais that
wantcd te be bugged. I arn prend te
say that I, like nil the rest oe. our prairie
boys aud girls, pick Our cempany, and de
net want te belong te the gyratory hng-
ging soceiety. I amn aise proud te live lu
a country like ours where dancing is the
chief amusement of the day, and you
w Il find less abandened girls than yen
wiii ln the eIder countries. There yen

il find there is net ten per cent. of
the working chiess that knows how te
dance, and 1 amn safe te say that is
wherc yen can find the inajority ef these
abandened characters. If those peeple
had visitcd some asseniblies instead ef
street walking, tliey woiîid net be where
tlîty are teday. I do net thin it neces-
sary fer a minister, er bishep, or priest,
or any leader of any denornination te
warn their people against any amuse-
ments 'whIeh they prefer te indulgre in,
for as*a rilc tuie*lprtNy. li or she which

Wlssipegâmue, 1912.

in OeIt May bqthSt blqugS to ahurch
in lias enough &go4 la the=n te condueta Fhmel in boePaay, sud rMay lb.
m.- the0! iu fenightmlng somne poor
id -negleeted girl of ber igno>rance, and de
i. good whers a minister misht Met have a
eo chance t. bc present. 0ow, Josephus,
at yen have te show me snd oui prairie
ke girls snd boys, Who, I know, wiii sup.
àe prt me i my argument, where i

Dr ai n a sociable dance amo4ng h-.
k, bers Perbapa, Josephus will say: They
m do not-have to dane.fer amnusement.
as why mot play games? 1 say, there eau*
ie b. far more harrn taken out of.garnes
so than there is out of dancing.- Yours
ie truly, Sed Buster'.

oneeOfriv.
b Ontario, April, 1912.

* Demi Editer,-I have been a ?eader of
leyour paper for a huinber of -years and

bt would nov feel lest witheut it. I enjoy
)t reading the letters each mrnth snd
)r thougbt I would writp sud geL a few

correspendents if thèy would unrete
bwrite te me. Iarn a farmer's dsughter

)r living on a large foam of two hundred
sud = Ifty acres, arn quit. tali, bave darcla hair sud bline eyes aud arn the middle

toeeof five no have bard scratching fer
,d fair play. I like te hear about the great
10West and hope, if possible, te see it Bme
dday sud meet sorne ef those Western

,r bachelors Who give such glewing se-
ýr ceunts of their work up there. Maxine.

WiUl Exchange Peut Cards.

ýe Manitoba, 1912.
HI ello £11!Hew's e,'éerybodyl Have

*been a silent reader of the correspondence
*celumu for quite s long time, 1but 1 just

I can't keep atili any longer. 1 bave boem
a reader of the Western Home Mouthiy
for nme time sud like it botter' than

o>any other Canadian magazie 1 have
Il corne acre. It is fuillof good reading
*matter from ceover to covcr sud I reand
*every bit of it tee. One of the beut
lfeatures îs the '<cerrespondence" I tbink.
eMany geod letters are te lhe found hiere,
Pwhile others are, te b. very mild, exeeed-
ringlY fooiish. Well neyer mmnd, tbcrea

nme good, iu cvery eue. I thinkit lea.
âine scheine te forrn, a lot ef acqualu4-

Lces. I arn a Young chap between 20 and.-
24; bave black hair sud brown eyes. Àm

averj fend ef music 'sud su occasienal
dance. Would bc giad te get some cor-
respendence Just te paso the time. Shail

rbli exceedingly pieased te exchsuge post
àcarda and wiil answer ail that mayrlie
fsent. My addresa la with the eiter.
1WilH sign myseif,. Dynamite Jo.

rContains GocI Reading.
Saskatchewan, 1912.

Dear Editor,-Although I arn oniy a
recent subscriber te your valuable paper,
I have read several copies before'sud
when I take up the W. H. M. I feél that
1 arn going te read sernething Worth resd-
ing. It centaine just the subjecta yen
are looking for that other pap' ra leave
out. Old and Young alike, can find good,
instructive reading iu the W. H. M. I
read with interest the correspondence
colurn and would certainly like te joi
the circie. I arn one of the great army
of bachelors who inhabit the plains ef
Western Canada. I see a lot of the girls
disappreve eoffthc use of the weed in any
way. 1 do not drink whisky or chew te-
bacq but I can do justice te a pipe ef
tebacco or a good cigar. I thiuk the
girls who disappreve of a fellow takinf
an odd smoke nît be the cross kind.I
know feiiows who dnn't smoke, but then
they are net uearly soecontented as
those who Go. A fellow bas no right te
ernoke where there are ladies present but
1 think it a great help te the loncly
bachelor in passing the dreary winter
mon ths away. I live on a hait section
of Iand in a weii settled country and
would like te correspond with any girls
who wenld care te write. WHI answer
ail letters. 1 will sign myseif

The Caudy Kid.>

Womsn's Righta.

Sask., 1912.
Dear Editor,-! beg space for a feW

lines if you see lit te print this. 1 arn,an old haelhelor jnst on the wreng side et
thirty, one, of those ivho waited te give
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Richrd Coutine, White Head.
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OMm, ounj b anda for two Yesrs
#gW so1 did not know what to

t Ibis doctors and even vent
~tot the hospital without
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à bit chage; nov to-day I am
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charma Il 8380 mt f or

inclptlon. but 1 vo At Md vill h.
1 It. t o ntlroy frea. Just drap

r i00 this-:-Dr.A. E. Robnson. ,
a De;àýMÏo., adl1wil 1aonmd'ftby
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net It.ci Po. contains only pure
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mata
- Signa of Spring.

Ont., April 17, 1912.
Dear Eitor,-As 1 have been an inter-

ested reader of youm valuable mag-'en
for over a year, 1 thought I would write
a fev linos te say how mueh 1 appreciate
it. 1 take a great intercat in the page
under the heading "The Yoirng Womun
and Hem Pobiem?" It la ver>' beîpful te
ail women. The sugar season viii soon
be over now and the beauliful month of'
Ma>' wiil be bore. Il seerus te put nev
life int a person to sec the birds and
heur tbem singing and wateh the 10ds
opening-'up on the trocs. 1M' brother is
a subscribcm to your paper and ho aya,
as indecd.vo ail say, that v. would net
do witheut' it. Wel, Mr. Edior, 1Iutt
close 110w if 1 wisb Ibis te escape.the
gaping java of tbe W. P. B. 1 'wil loueve
out, my description, suffice it is te su> I
arn a farmem's daughter, botweon 15,sud
20, and would ho glad te heur front any
who wi1I write. My addmess is villa tbe
editor. I wiliIsigu myseif May-flovem.

Many patent medicines have camee snd gone.
but, Bickle's Anti-Coôneumptive Syrup continues
L<> 0Ccup3' a foremfost place among rernedieê for
coughs and coldii. and.aq a preventive of decay of
tho lungs Il. 18 a etandaMdmedicine that widena

taahre or usefulnesa year by yesr- Il you arm
:n neo of somethins to rid youreel o a coiîgb or

cod. you cqpaot do butter " W ty Bddokle Syrup.

Remnees are Needed
W.,. we perfoot, whloh.we mn métý medioines woutd

mot.okua b. eedf..But dma..our.=a bsave W.
coms wmkooepd, lompired mmd bronadomth""*9m
Imdlsoretlom whioh have jo» ne .from theme aruT ««,'

hioLoountless ge»d,Êom, rgea.don. wme<d o
nid Natureinaoorreotung our hmrtd mmd .timis
moquired w.akm.eý.To rad m& e e<i tomach
wmkom.smW md em.eust in te bm", tesb

moehimg se ood a r IeO.O pme"Dimà )uo'v

fl t-mol»d for over 4»" fymml*6wlte greath eeo . itnts. Fn
W.m gmk 1400 okmmuaUve"w tu , am im te mddmh a "h

D.rmmg~e Dhoo*er 7»ru feq.s mdma ula my

the

*You ommt aford te roespè a Amietostrunm - a bstituft.for M004380s.
hott, mediqime or vuowr eN ON, t.,motevthou* bh mt ae400WMra
timuuby akea &elitti.gjetm.

or. P- "è . hosaut rgulme mmd d loratw seu& .UW m
bowem. d.. omted, t"Y grandes, e"".th .. *ndr

Let Me Seni y«uThI o èIl V
FI i anthe coupon * Mi me Bed y itIthon.msu vdin*wteoIm jrS

once mjr f rebooidl l Iu =ed en- oo&iovméi t. iai
velop - à lia protu.e l C atd wlt af- a woe.saoefJrvit, bUa&

ton@ phot ; keit in your pocket for euey bookie ia aot il v0v'aS
ca.eatecaer ou Vtdty;r=oe1a'd ia.. Tiemarrad",,, f f

ou obiity rei l. eapir n l. eteuallaswnt~.Smuati
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Whea witing advertisers pisau mention Thc Western Home Montmly.

The Weatern Home Monthl-v
ber as good a home as she beaves. I
vould like the opinion of ladies on that
question. Although I an ucessfui, I
sometimes think 1 have waited too long.
For othor men, the paths of blils; for

mne, the Ionelir way.- There are a. large
number of bachelers' bore, in il uny' won.
der, .. wbat have maniy of ' us teo ýfer a

womnau? A home yeu say, but. what
kind? Although .near ýa stationi, many
are from- I> to 190 miles from.a-tevu.-
If a, womau goos back on U-thiearié and
helpa te make -a home,-,wha't«'bas she t
The.lava of Suskatchewsu give a wo-
matn ne egal share. Boys, play fair, lot,
us -b. tb9 finI 'tu, demund ofthlb. gévern-
ment remedy for Ibis'ind.ask' fpr.borne-'.
aleads for,-vomien. -At Ibe. ,ua.ae'thta,.if,
women will use thoir influence, il eau ho
accomplished. That law isin it for-,lte-
primevia1. ugo. Mon, wben -yen' 'gel a
nov seeder or binder ,lin"&acre a good
steve and Washing machine inthe bouse?
When you Pet a barrow oeil dees-'tbe.

kcitchen lWbr have*e uuoh l th?'Whe
feed and vuter are handy at the bàrnia.
fuel snd vater hgady at tue boute?.-If
any of tbie boyso « girls wiii correspond
with me *I*1viii -gladly ' ýanhwér. 1Ià*loe

fun and any dean sport.'
Ouily a Homeateader.-

nometeal for Womem
Ont., May lat.-,'

Dear Editor-I have bom a correÉPOn-
dent for nome time-sud ' euJoy reaIng.1U-
your columna véry mucb.- I amrlt, tg>

taeas rny loplo Homeceada'.or o.

horneste ad it, Wouldhèlp te bvild nioui 'groat -West ' withbebtter settlers.
know if lbe girlswould put forth su ef-
fort sud get down la ornesl sud trY vo
could get Ihat petitien paased It would
ho the up-building of the West. I amn
sure alse thaltihe boys vould ho .very
vIllng tu, holp. I1sot tu,1frs..Graham,

on A stretWinnpg, for pelition

lino she vili ho pleasod toaeM lhemr.
Nov if vo mare going tu, aceomplsh Ibis
vo must get bus>'. ouldne Ibat make
farining more intoreting sn ud ore

etlouding would nett ho that ver>' Ions-
soeolile ltatnomo clam il tu ho but vo
musut have~ ambition te, carry out our

plan. Ï;w"I1hope Ibat ovor>'girl -viii
try sud probabSY aIl Ouir rempeue
viii ho attled-/on bomesteada ngir eso

othor, vo vil! not ho liko strauqemi but'
as theugh vo had lived tegether aIl Our
1f.. I muet saylv as glad toréadhovw

prseosHappy.Go-Lueky bas boos but

pro in y bishttor half vil so0n sPend
Pt fo1hm.Ias insplrod b>' the letter

,writtcn by Conundrum '.4kmo%'-b. vii
symputhizo witb me in titis great cause,
Start aI the bottenm snd clirnb up. Nov,
Mr. Editor, 1 tbink 1 have takon onough
of your valuable spgce, but wilii au>' h-
fore I close 1 amn a farmer's duughter
sud wouid ho pleased te i ar frona a»Y
wisbing te write me. Loaving My namo
with you, Mr. Edter, and ltanking you
for publiabing tbis, 1 wil igu myseif,

A Girl of To-day.
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leéeoa iLd ho .or ilbis agonl

ea ouoed lb, plautng 1%

'Yoe m of the.vorne mou viii-

P~V~~I~ IsSt sudfam-beklng

~Ot 1bvonker ouvard more than,

tols ar&Bdstr poi hm it,

Pr*yuthe " lel..whlle I

MoveWer'h béh, 0 Witéeu of the race,
Lord -oftthe viory, Qiver of the prise,
I tbauk .The. f1« th. hope before my

l thaut Thesfor tb. dream before
mine oy1

ikud Udrdars; to thunk Thiou bas not

Or dem or ardnt dreamer a&l for

-- Amettcan Magazine.

Ubus'aity et m&

Wph.r.ier the horizon of the mid in
clrenumsonbed sud llmited by the con-
veagtiomulbiea etofcuatom -or habit,
falur. la certain te emue. Succe... can
only attend the efforts of a mind that
soars above, th. bosten treansd ex-
plores the uubrodden Wilde, aud whose
ideas ame as vide sud as cosmopolitan
as te univers. A man who shuts
nDimasif up vithin himmoîf, or Who le
content te ho led by any uninstructed
pedagogue vho coen..aloug, viii nevér
ho a sucoesa in anythlng. Self in nar-row, sballow, laolabed. Thon. la no

liberty except by. eacaping frorn self.
The mmnd caunot oxpanci unleas 'it
eornes lu contact with other and noblen
mids. It la by exehaugeofe idoaa that
leitnl enriched. To romain shut up
wlthiu one'a self la tobs 11f e.
lblAs by assimilating the ideas
of otheri thai one's mimd la
enriched and enlightencd, and liberality
of mind expanda tho soul; opens its
florets, as ib were, and Infuses now life
into it.. thua fitttîng it to execute satin-
factorlly the dutios that dovolve upon
il.-Bettai.

The ission or the Tweive.

G. Camupbell Morgan, D.D.

<Jolden Text; "Freely ye have received,
freely give.»1

Two mations need to be carofully
bonne n mind as we appnoach the atudy
of thia lesson: flrst, that vhereas for
the leason as arrangéd some portion,
of chapler ten has beeti omiîled, that
portion muat not ho oîtted by the
teacher iu preparation; nor eau it
be wholly ]cetstight of ia Ieaehing.ItV
need net al bo read perbaps in the
clasB , but Ils content muit ho rockoned
with in bbe atudy. Socondlv, it is ne-
oosarjy ite .xand"ntiqaoaf this pas-

sage Sate"ll to dlstlngu'sh between
9Ji. abldlug su ùd uilthiopigansd
-. be iwr ruaetbecause

iagsylocal. The, %bding bhint are
vil! ti..,oÏ um;,priaeiples roveeo.The

tait ti atiaae those ýof the- prac-

Ai the abiding. thimpgaare bbc.. of
suprême Importance to <ta, vo may roterinote ti. others y way of introduction,

d O a" . diamie,nat oui.
Mu~Th eqtgpment-,w4çhthe Lord ho-

sto'weilupn Rs disciples for thé work-
lug of miraeles lu tii. macéons! realrn

a the vas not lnteuded to b. perpetual in the
J ilnltry for whlch Ho was preparlng
them. Ho gave them power not ouly

sil-' to boa! the aick, to cleause the lepera,
and to cast out dovila, but also to rais.

<lttthe dead. If this latit l to b. inter-
pret.ed spfrltuaily, thon so also muet al
the rest. It la manifest also that the

hffexclusion of Gentilos and Samaritana

lu

from tho aphere of their operations was
temporary only. It is equally ovident
ltat the instructions for travel were
auited oniy to that country, and that,
lime; and cannot have application lu
miodern conditions. And finally, the
forma of porsecution descnibed were the
actuel forma which it took'in the flrst
day of the fulfilment of their langer
mission, and have largely ceased to-day.

AJI these matters were changed by
the Cross, the Resuroction, and Pente-
cost. Beyond these, His messongers
entered upon the groater works which
He had promised thoy shouid do. nhe
now wonders wrougbt were miracles of
heaiing, of resurrection, of cleansing, of
exorcisai in the spiritual realm. 1V
may be that aI different times some of
tho material w'onders arc repeated, but
thoy are always accidentais rather than
essentials. This applies both to mate-
rial miracles and to forma of perseeu-
lion. The exclusion of Gent iles and
Samaritans is over for ever. as w'itness
thc commissions, and especially the la.st
word of Jeans with regarJ Vo the
-Church's responsibility. in %Nhiebh îe
chRrged lUs disciples tiiot they sdîould
,.vàtnoe snuL UlyiiVi J(rusalcuà anid

ktt tiao u alsa andd- mtý
fb. ~~ 01,os atae thee srtii. 1[t

ae~us m arumet that the instrue-
tiens ta! te travel muet b. uioMd se a-.
eordlug to country and time.

W. ,turnthon to the abiding things.
The golden text ls, a revelation of r.-
aponslbility. 'Treely ye recelved ire-
!r give,» eau only b. understood ln, the
ui kit ofthbIe context. -lb in, of course,
&Zl-evldent that its master' ides ls that
of givlng. That lu iteof la of the very
essence of tho Chriatian religion. AU
we, have and are reanit froin the
gracions giving of God. Al! we do in
tho world is f0 givo of that whicb w.
bave received. In order, therefore, te
underatand our glving, wo need care-
f ully, to Observe lte teaching of this
loason concerrnug te sources and th.
atreaina of such activity. As to the
souros-the focal point of revelation for
us is Jeaus. Matthow introduces this
section by chronicling the genoral fact
that Re went about teaching, proach-
ing, and healing. Ib l. woll that we
keep clearly i n "d that the Person
thus presented by the familiar namo of
Jesius la the One Who bas been i-ovealed

in previous studios as lte Son of Qod
and tte suffering Saviour. In an illu-
xiinative passage wo are introduced to
Ris view of the neede of men. Ho saw
the multitudes "dislreased and scatter-
ed, as sheop not having a Shepherd."
The result of Ibis was that Ho was
mnovod with compassion. Furthor back
than that we cannot go, aud need not.
It is an unveiling of the consciousness
of God in the presenco of the need of
man, and it brings us to the source of
aIl His giv'ing to us, and consoquontly
to the source of aIl the streams of our
giving to lte worid. Allowing the con-
toxt to illuminate the idea, we find that
He gave them aîîthority. i11 their cases
il was authority over tînclean spirits
ho cast them ont, and to heal ail man-
lier of disease. and all nianner of sick-
ness. That is to sa 'v, lie gave. and ever
gives, abilit.y to deal %vith the needs to
which Nve are sent. We flind also that.
Ho gave tten flosiin lis suifer-
ing. Thev also wv(re to be as sheep in
the iffst of, "olves If f lie NMaster of
the liolîse liaid boen ilitlld Beelxiýbilh, so
also woîîld tlîeY of Ilfi,, holîselold. Yet
further He gav e Ilhiiii t,îîranlilce of
bitrelngth and uf Uliîîîate. victor% as le

aty1 fcl r h* l Wt noohgt wh.te'

cuty. nier. ydu 0 «ul1 ,e Ut4j

aucli enduran'e W.'ldoue thir ut
mate victory. -FnaL4y, iLgrSacOis. -aiýd
tender wordi He' gave them dk il~
tion with. Htmuélf 'Wiim ttor 0f -tlxeir ý
miniatry, deciarlng "that . thaýtà pe
ceived theni received. Hitn; sand ig
to this the mott wonderfi4 etofaÀl words
ho that received Rira, rooived IuI
that sent Rlm.

The rosponsibiitea of .discipleship a.rý
clearly accu ini the 1làight-of theaiç'cone.
aidorationa. Our giving, is to e be o- d
tààigs received. Notliing elie in. worthL
glvlng. Xothing else can pousftly mýç!e3
the needs of. men. Too- riaiiy
other gifta la to offer them atones f;jýr
bread, or serpenta f9r fiah.. To pjrrwide.
lmproved dw eings or dopraved. Mn n t
mockery and wasto of the worat kitit.
To givo men material advantage. for
spiritual thinga in folly, and resulte-In,
disorder.

Our giving i. to be as our receivisg
in method. Gifts are for the rebellions.ý

They are of grade, apart from ment.
Thoy are bestowed on the one condition
of submissive recoplion. They aré,'
moreovor, to bo bestowed at a colt 'Ïo
ourselves, and yet with graciousnesa of
demoanour.

Our giviug is to bo as our receiving ln
measure. The income is the measure of
the exponditure. When the incoffle'
coases the expendiluro may. Witliequal
accuracy il may be said when the oX-
peuditure coasos the incomo wiii. .0
our mission is larger than that of'the.
twolve in this their first mission, so also
is our equipment by the iidtvellin
Spirit grealer. So, therefore, also muat

our giving ho greater than thoirs.

The influence of a really good home i5
a better equipment for life than tlÏe
possession of a college degroe.

WIîy buy mixtures known as alum
bakiug l)owder when you can just as

eland at no more expense, get Magie
Baking Powder? The ingredients are-
plainly printe.c on each packcage. See if
tliis is onf the others. Ail Grocers are
aiitliorized to- glarantee ta Mge
does flot contaix alum.

* t
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LŽzY

ONE TIRED WOMAN

ONE LITTLE OVEN

You have probably been there yourself-- -

perhaps are right now.
Bright women ail over Canada are getting
ty from this---they welcome- MOONEY'S

BISCUITS as a most acceptable substitute
for their ow n bread and biscuits.

MOONEY'yS PERFECTION
SODA BISCUITS

are the crispest, creamiest crackers made.
Better stili, they are baked in Winnipeg;

right at your very door. They corne to you
fresh as the product of your own oven.

Use MOONEY'S and be sure of a biscuit
that is absolutely f resh; a biscuit that wi * I
satisfy the fami Iy. You can have thern
in air-tigrht packages or sealed
tins as you prefer.

wLET
MOONEY

DO IT

Y~mc> 1911
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